Haske quits
high way job
" ST. JOHNS-Englneer-Manager Donald
C. Haske,. 42, submitted his resignation
effective Monday to the Clinton County
Road Commission. Haske said he was
resigning for personal reasons.
Haske joined the road commission as
engineer-manager in August of 1967 andhad
served in the post since that time. No
successor has been named.
" "I have no further comment," Haske said,
"And I have no definite plans at this time."
, Projects c o m p l e t e d during Haske's
''tenure Included Clark Rd. improvements
from US-27 to Bath, a bridge on Shepardsville Rd. over the Maple River, Tallman Rd. Bridge on the Maple River and
many smaller projects.
. Haske, this wife Barbara and their four
children live at 1100 Hampshire Dr., St.
Johns.
*No further details have been disclosed.
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Newman issues warrant

Howell man dies in crash
••••^^F^-

6, ••

ST. JOHNS-Clinton County Prosecutor
Jon Newman Monday authorized a warrant
charging Richard L, Klrby, 27, of 311 Wight
St., St. Johns with negligent homicide in
the death of Robert W. Young, Friday
morning.

\-V"
*

*

.*+**:

DONALD C. HASKE

Sheriff's Deputies said the accident occurred when Kirby's car struck the rear
of the Young vehicle on northbound US-27
south of Parks Rd., Friday.

Window Nights
planned in Ovid
OVID—Plans were set In motion last week. If prizes aren't claimed during
week for Ovid area merchants to again one week, they will be Issued new numbers
sponsor the annual Ovid Window Nights the next Saturday until the contest ends.
as part of the Christmas festivities this,
A full page color advertisement will
year.
appear in the Nov. 24 issue of the North
The first tickets will be Issued by Clinton Shopping News with a front page
store merchants on Friday, Nov. 26. A banner bearing contest Information.
total of 96 prizes will be given away
The banner is designed to remind area
by Ovid merchants—a value of more than residents of the Ovid Window Nights pro$400. Each prize will range from a mini- motion. A list of winners will appear in
mum value of $5 to $10 and participants the Shopping News each week.
must be 18-years-old or older.
Participating merchants include Tom's
Each of the participating merchants will Western. Store, Tyler's Furniture Store,
lye a ticket for each purchase. Par- Jim's Super Service, Ray's Gulf, Maron's _
tcipants are to keep all of their tickets IGAj Riverside Laundromat, Harold Green
,rbughput the, promotional^ event J|s;tHjl[ insurance} B, arid D. Snack Shop* Clock
ick'ets'" wilt T&e' good ' afi "three Window Cleaners, Kut and Kurl Shoo. Dorothy's
nights. The tickets will be issued Itom Beauty Shop, The Beauty Boutique, Jenk's
Nov. 26 until pec. 18, but merchants Drug, Darling's Apparel and Gamble Store.
Indicated that no purchase ls*nece§sa'ry' - A m e l i a ' s Beauty Shop, ; D e i s l e r ' s
Flowers, Canfield Photography, Ovid Hardto be eligible to participate.
s|
The three dates designated as window ware, Central National Bank^ The Villager,
nights are Dec. 4, Dec. 11 and Dec. 18, Ovid Oil Company, Mead's Sunoco, Bud's
according to the Ovid Business Associ- Barber Shop, Ovid Roller Mills, Ginther's
F o o d l a n d , Ovid Farmers' E l e v a t o r ,
ation.
Participants must claim their prizes Moore's Chevrolet, Ken's Market, Dean's
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. each Saturday. Barber Shop, Bancroft Clothing and Beard's
New numbers will go on all prizes each Variety.

Christmas decoration Sunday
ing," said Barry Dean of the Jaycees.
"We'll take all of the help we. can get.*
THE JAYCEES WILL bring you the
Christmas spirit this year as they are in
charge of everything as part of their community project work.
Other events planned are the arrival of
Santa Claus Dec. 3, free movies and lunch
with Santa.
"We're in the process of finalizing all
of the Christmas plans and we should have
the full schedule ready for announcement
next week," Dean said.

Newman authorized the warrant after
reviewing the circumstances of the Friday
fatal accident- Young, 57, of Howell, died
when his car burst into flames after being
struck by a vehicle driven by Kirby.
"Mr, Kirby will be arraigned as soon
as he is released from the hospital,"
Newman said.

Christmas is coming

J^ST. JOHNS-With Thanksgiving a week
Sway, the holiday season is upon us.
' ; And this Sunday morning, for those of you
who want to get the spirit early, there
will be a decoration party.
• That's right, For those of you who want
to do something for your community in the
spirit of; Christmas, the St. Johns Jaycees
Will be happy to see you at 8 a.m. at
Bee's old building. Sunday is the day the
Christmas decorations will go up In the
city.
"Anyone who would like to help us out
can be at Bee's old building Sunday morn-

NOVEMBER

YOUNG HAD STOPPED for-a St. Johns
school bus which was loading students at
3557 S. US-27. The school bus was not
damaged, nor Involved in the accident. The
driver drove the bus away from the scene
to prevent induries to the children.
Witnesses said the vehicle driven by
Young exploded after being struck In the
rear. The impact knocked the vehicle into
the median, turning It over on Its side.
Young burned to death In the car.
Kirby was admitted to Clinton Memorial
Hospital for treatment of his injuries and
observation.
The victim was pronounced dead at the
scene by coroners Van Hoag and Lee R.
Rummell* The St. Johns Fire Department
extinguished the blaze.

Robert"Wr"YdiiBg7^577 "of Howell* died in. this
flaming auto after it was struck in the r e a r while
waiting for children _to board a halted school bus.
Richard L , K i r b y of St.;.Johns,, driver pf the other,
vehicle, was charged with negligent homicide -in the
accident.

Watertown girl killed
WATERTOWN TWP.-A teenage girl on
her way to a party was struck and killed
Saturday night when she darted Into the
path of an oncoming car on Clark Rd.
west of Francis Rd. here.

Deputies said the girl's mother had
stopped in the roadway to let her daughter out. The girl was on her way to a
party across the road when she rah Into
the path of the car.

Dead is Diana Kay Chamberlin, 15, of
R-3, Herblson Rd, she was pronounced
dead on arrival at St. Lawrence Hospital
In Lansing.

Miss Chamberlin was a sophomore at
Grand Ledge High School and she is survived by her mother, Mrs* Harriet Chamberlin of Wacousta, her father, Clyde
Chamberlin of Lansing, a brother Thomas
and a sister Lorraine, both at home.
Funeral services were held Tuesday at
the Wacousta Methodist Church with burial
In the Wacousta Cemetery.

Sheriff's Deputies said the girl ran into
the path of an auto driven by Herbert F.
Miller, 47, of Portland. Miller said he
had just crested a hill on Clark Rd. when
the girl ran into the path of his car. He
was not charged by the deputies.

Firemen had the blaze under control In,
a matter of minutes after, their arrival.
Witnesses were "unable to-ald^the' victim
because of the intense heat.

UF drive hits
88 per cent
LANSING - The UnltedCommunityChest
campaign has reached 95 per cent of their
$2,180,000 quota for the 1971 drive. Clinton
County Chairman Charles Coletta announced
that 88 per cent of the local drive has
been attained.
The Lansing area drive, which includes
Clinton County, has reported a total of
$2,070,000 has been pledged to the campaign.

Redwings stun
Ovid-Elsie 21-16
SEE PAGE 10A

15 cents

Glass Menagerje
is drama fare
this weekend
ST. JOHNS-The St. Johns High School
drama club will present its production
of the Tennessee Williams' classic, "The
Glass Menagerie," Friday and Saturday
evenings at 8 p.m. in the Pocuis Auditorium.
Starring in the play are Ann Fox, Beth
Stork, Gene Patterson, Tom Moldenhauer,
Llla Pettlt, Marty Ernst, Jim Barnes and
Leland Pettit.
*Reserved seats went on sale Monday at
the auditorium box office for $1.25 per
person. Those interested in tickets can reserve their seats by calling the high
school and asking for the box office. The
office will be open from 8 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. each day this week. Tickets will be
available at the door if the performance
is not sold out.
Student director for the play Is Jean
Daggett and the class Is supervised by Tom
Smith, co-advisor-of the drama club.

Career ed plan
ok'd by board N
ST, JOHNS-Clinton County Intermediate
School Supt. B, Stanley Pocuis was given
the go-ahead Thursday by the county board
of education to Investigate and implement
a new career education facility for Clinton'
County,
"That will mean a lot of work and planning before we have anything definite,"
Pocuis said. "We are working with the
support of the six school districts of Clinton County, I am to get Information about
what we, have to do,to implement this
program here," he said..
-•
buring the • session, Pocuis was also
given authority to seek a new facility
for the board of e d u c a t i o n , currently
sharing space with the county health department in an older structure on Maple
Street, St. Johns.
"We have to meet with committees and
see how much room is needed. Some of
our staff members don't even have desk
space," he said. The six school superintendents in the county suggested a newfacility during a formal meeting two weeks
ago to provide more space for the staff
and for meetings. Plans have not been
developed pending further study, Pocuis
said.
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Clinton has new deputy-six days old!
• LANSING—Clinton County has a new
deputy sheriff.
h &He wasn't hired under the government
funding for new jobs, nor was he, In fact,
hired at all.
The new deputy is probably the youngest
deputy ever in the department. If fact, he
Is only six days old!
Patrick Shawn Donovan was born at Lansing General Hospital Thursday afternoon
.at 2:04. He weighed 7 pounds 1 ounce.

HE BECAME AN Honorary Deputy Sheriff of Clinton County when Deputy Ray
Stiver spotted a car traveling at a high
rate of speed In the Valley Farms area.
Stiver gave chase, stopping the car Justsouth of the Clinton County Line. He found
Patrick's parents-to-be, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Donovan of Bath in a hurry to get
to the hospital on time.
Realizing the distance to travel and the
heavy traffic, Deputy stiver loaded the

mother Into the patrol car. That was at
1:45 p.m.
Stiver alerted the Sheriff's office at
St. Johns and they in turn alerted the
hospital. Patrick was born five minutes
after his arrival at the hospital.
IN HIS REPORT, Deputy Stiver said,
"I was happy he had the courtesy to
wait until we got to the hospital."

State party cltairman McLaughlin
to speak to county GOP Tuesday
I

V»ST. JOHNS-WIiilam F. McLaughlin, state
Republican party chairman, will be the guest
speaker at the Clinton County Republican
Committee meeting to be held on Nov. 23
at .8 p.m. in the courthouse In St, Johns, it
was*'announced today by James M, Palmlter
county Republican chairman, '\. 'M:J '
The meeting is scheduled as the regular
bi-monthly county committee meeting and
chairman McLaughlin will speak as part of a
continuing series of meetings/to acquaint
area Republicans wltlr the policies, procedures and political philosophies of the Republican party.
McLaughlin, a native of Syracuse, N.V.,
iCame to Michigan in 1951. Active in Repuln
Jican politics since 1960, fie was elected
.party vice-chairman in 1965, and appointed
,by state chairman Elly M. Peterson to serve
w
'!» Ijas executive director of the Michigan Republican State Central Committee* He was unopposed at the 1969andl97istateConvenUons

for the job of Party Chairman.
A c c o r d i n g to P a l m i t e r j "chairman
McLaughlin's remarks will cover the political picture for 1972, which in light of the
recent national developments, makes the
Republicart-Party picture brighter than lthas
been in a long time,"
Palmlter said, "plans for future meetings
Include such subjects as the widely differing
Philosophical views within the Party, and the
role that young, people will play in the Party's
future.*
•' ,
Plans are also being made to invite Senator
Robert P,, Griffin to address the County's
Lincoln Day Dinner to be held In late February or early March.
^
During his high school years, McLaughlin,
was ah honor student at the Cathedral Preparatory School for Boys of Erie, Pennsylvania, Aquinas Institute of Rochester,
N.Y., and the Cathedral Academy of Syracuse.
He represented his schools in four Varsity

sports—football, basketball, baseball and
track and field—and was a member of school
debating teams, sports .editor of his school
newspapers , associate editor of a school
yearbook and secretary of his class.
In 1950, he was awarded a scholarship
to Lembyhe College In Syracuse when he won
first place lri the Syracuse Diocese high
school oratorical contest. In 1951, he transferred to the'University of Detroit where
he majored In political science.
While attending the University of Detroit,
he became associated with'the United Detroit
Theater Corporation and rose to the managerial level with that firm. In 195G, he
joined the Cinerama Corporation atDetrolt's
Cinerama Music Hall Theater as assistant
manager.
During his tenure with Cinerama, he served
as manager'and managing director and In
Continued on Page 9A

PERFORMS WILLIAMS PLAY
St. Johns High School drama club at 8 p.m. Shown here during a r e h e a r s a l
is presenting the play, "The Glass Mena- session are four cast members, frpm
gerie." the Tennessee -Williams' classic, left, Ann Fox, Tom Moldenhauer* Beth
Friday and Saturday evenings beginning Stork and Gene Peterson.
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6 p.m.-ll p.m. Thursday
FREE

Kurt's Appliance-Center W i l l Be Closed Thursday
Afternoon To Prepare For Our Biggest Sale

COFFEE & DONUTS
come in ... brouse a r o u n d !

BARGAIN PRICE

GE QUALITYDESIGN!
HI-SPEED
AUTOMATIC
DRYER

$

UklHCKEtlS
F O R T H E HOLIDAYS

AUTOMATIC

MODEL WNC 8700

Save over $100.00
Limr t e d Q u a n t i t y
NOW
<T

Variable Wash-rinse settings
• Big family capacity • Turbo-type pump • Unbalance load
control • Porcelain enamel cover, lid, tub and basket •
Wash cycle control • Positive water fill

458

148

Get the benefit of a
Permanent Press
Cycle w i t h C o o l down for practically
wrinkle-free drying.
Select from 3 temperature settings including air fluff. The
efficient lint trap is
conveniently located.
Has porcelain enamel
\top and clothes drum.

APPLIANCES -TELEVISION • STEREO

WASHER

$

wt

*SI ightly higher i n color

Two appliances in one —
only 3OV2" wide

Offered [QomponenU

19.7 cu. ft. No Frost Refrigerator
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Only 301/2" wide, 66" high
Freezer holds up to 235 lbs.
*Ice 'n Easy service
Adjustable shelves
7-Day Meat Keeper
Rolls out on wheels for easy cleaning
GE colors or white

'Automatic Icemaker
(optional at extra cost)
can be added now or later.

h

$

178

w/t

^11.5 Cli. ft.
•
Dial Defrost Refrigerator
• Full-width freezer .
• Chiller tray for lowtemperature storage
• Huge vegetable bin
• Extra deep door shelf
for milk cartons

X

5 HOUR SPECIAL SPECIALS'
1-only G.E. Stereo A M FM Radio Record P l a y e r Console - Rjf. $"9
*

2-only

!_«„—.__«——-,
ALL G.E. COLOR
CONSOLES REDUCED 1

LJ^THLSJAJl^j

1

2-only

G.E. Drop in

Slight Dent
Reg. $239

Ranges

G.E. Two Door Frost Free

Refrigerators
1-avocado
1- White

2 - o n l y G. E. Electronic R a n g e s

16.8 cu. ft. Avacado

Cooks with Micro Wave
Full 30" RANGE

2 - o n l y G.E. combination W a s h e r & D r y e r

i-avpcado

SAVE OVER $150.

$158.00
$188.00
$328.00
$667.00

i-white

4 - G a S D r y e r S p e c i a l s Save Over $50.00 on G.E. I B est - T °P of The Line- Model MX3 WOOL
-r %^ ~ j
T
2-avocado, 1-harvest , 1- "'*•"- " " " '
r

$197.70
w

l-Only White

Save over
$100.00

G402
THE

tllflPnG

STEREO CONSOLE

Americana' Styling With Eyo-Lovcl Baking!
Doluxo 30-Inch Styling with Inlinlto Heat Controls

• 80 Watts Peak Music Power • Solid State
AM/FM/FM Stereo Tuner • Deluxe Jam-Resistant 4-Speed
Tonal 1 Changer •Acoustaphonic©Speaker Chambers—
• Big 6-Speaker Sound System • Equipped for Porta-Fi ®
System * Sweeping Mediterranean Furniture Stvline

SAVE $80.00

Now %

297

USE OUR LAY AWAY
FOR CHRISTMAS

• Deluxe Style Backsplash Trimmed In Stainless Sloe!,
Gleaming Chroma and Aluminum
• Full Lenglh Fluorescent Cooktop Light
• Rotary Infinite Control Dials Select Precise Heat on
Surface Units
• Automatic Oven Timer, Clock and Minute Timer
• Tilt-Lock Surface Units with Removable Trim Rings
and Surface Unit Reflector Pans
• Two Convenience Outlets, Ono Timed
• No-Drip Cooktop Edge Catches Spillovers
• Wide Opening Oven with Removable Picture Window
Door
• Exterior Switch for Ovon Light
• Porcelain Enamel Broiler Pan and Chrome Rack
• Removable Storage Drawer

•
•
•
•

Famous Hi-Oven Styling
Panorama Window Oven Wilh Eyo-Lgvel Controls <
Two-Level Exhaust System
No Dirt-Catching Seams In Oven Liner For Easier
Cleaning
• Automatic Oven Timer, Clock and Minute Timor
• Accurate Pushbutton Controls for Hi*Speed Colrod'
Surface Units
• Removable Surface Unit Reflector Pans
• Floodlighted Oven
.
• Convenience Outlet
. Illuminated Cooktop
• Porcelain Enamel Broiler Pan and Chrome Rack
••Installs Easily on 30-Inch Wood or Metal Base Cablnol
• Recessed Cooktop Catches Spillovers

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
217 N, Clinton

St. Johns

Ph. 224-3895
• » * - * • — • *

GE STEREO COMPON
• Solid State AM/FM/FM Stereo Tuner
•Jam-Resistant 4-Speed Changer
• Dual Acoustaphonic ©Speaker Cabinets—
4-Speaker Sound System
• Dust Cover
• Equipped For Porta-Fi ®System
• Handsome Contemporary Furniture Stvline

All Stereo Componats on
Sale for this 5 Hour Sale
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Library to aid those with reading problem

Robert Thompson

Thompson
reported
'fair'

ST. JOHNS(c)-Bement Public
Library of S t Johns has begun
a new service for teachers and
parents of children who have
reading difficulties. M r s . Hlla
Bross, librarian, says that a
Remedial'Reading Shelf has been
established, s o that it will be
easier than It has been heretofore
to find books which will be helpful to the child who is getting a
slow start in reading.
At present the books available
a r e for first -graders, but one
recently purchased set of 20 volumes breaks that grade down into

GRAND BAHAMA ISLANDSMr, and M r s . Jack Mesh of 808
W. Baldwin S t , St, JohnsandMr.
and M r s . Gary McNamara, of
253 S, Victor St., Fowler attended
the annual Miracle Maid cookware sales convention-holiday at
the Grand Bahama Hotel and
Country Club here Nov. 7 through
10.
Approximately 5 0 0 ' M i r a c l e
Maid sales leaders from throughout the nation participated in a
four day, three night convention
as a reward for their outstanding
sales performances during the
summer.

500 attend
CNB&T's"'
open house

KM

K»

S it

'V.1|

ST. JOHNS-Upwards of 500
persons viewed the completely
remodeled St. Johns office of
Clinton National Bank last Thursday and Friday during a two-day
open house marking official ending of the $100,000 project.
A showing Thursday evening
drew 200 g u e s t s including a
number of officials from banks
In DetroitandGrandRaptdswhich
regularly do b u s i n e s s with
Clinton National.
Friday's activities attracted
300 persons who toured the various areas of the bank and r e ceived refreshments and token
gifts commemorating the event.
Officers of the bnk viewed the
open house a s a success and were
pleased with the number of visito r s during both showings.
•THE NUMBERS were very
near our estimates," commented
Brandon C. White, J r . , administrative vice president. "We expected around 200 p e r s o n s
Thursday evening and had p r e pared o u r s e l v e s to handle
between 250 and 350 all day
Friday. It was most gratifying to
s e e . t h e people In our area so
Interested in the activities of the
bank."
Vice president Gayle Desprez,
personnel director, had praise
for members of the CNB&T staff,
all of whom participated to some
extent In the open house or its
preparation.
*The entire event was most
s u c c e s s f u l , " Desprez commented. "Our people pitched in
to insure the right things weren't
forgotten and the various schedules were m e t Everyone was a s signed to a specific Job and all
seemed to enjoy meeting informally the customers we serve
day to day."
Ink White, president and John
Rumbaugh, executive vice president, participated in conducting
t o u r s ' , through the bank during
both showings and each indicated
satisfaction with the open house;
THE EVENT CULMINATED a
near two-year program of planning and remodeling, that saw
major physical and operational
changes in the S t Johns office ol
Clinton National. The remodeling
included Installation of a new 68
c a r parking lot along with reconstruction of a modern auto bank
serviced by a pneumatic tube
system. Bank officials estimate
that present facilities will be
adequate through 1977.

course, is for the'use of the parent - high percentage of words are r e or other adultwhoisworklngwith peated, and t h i s skillful repethe child.
titlon helps the child to read inThe Library has also recently dependently.
,
purchased 15 "Easy R e a d e r "
T h e children's Departmental
books, which a r e ' a l s o on the Bement Public Library already
Remedial Reading Shelf. These has a number of the Grosset
books, published for several
f*
, •
years by Grosset and Dunlap,
OeOT Stolen

r k e e p t e

1

—

DEWITT-Sherlffs Deputies
a r e

LIZ i\T
investigating the theft of a
lerestmgn.
truck
g gear
aken of,
They are told in a simple, a
, „ - _ rMu „n ,n l nJ„
„ M t . thnt
,a ,„„.
i-i
»ii. i
. i- a disabled
rig near
here
last
open style, with a strone rhvthm ,„„,,„„,,„
J? »,.M««, • Bn>* «,„
e
DeputieS
sald tne
that adds enjoyment both to read- *running
* ! I gear,
i ,
valued at $405,
ing aloud and silent reading. A was owned by Alvin Newheardt.

Ovid

Mrs. Oliver Smith
and Dunlap Easy Readers on Its
Phone 834-5252
shelves, but these new copies will
be kept especially for the RemeDouglas Parmenter, son of Mr. to be out again after recuperdial Reading Shelf. In time, with
and M r s . Robert Parmenter, was ating several Weeks following
suggestions from teachers and
parents, the books on this special home from Central MlchlganUn- surgery.
shelf will be Increased In number, iverslty Saturday and Sunday.
Pamela Darling, daughter of
and perhaps in reading level.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Darling, a
M r s Charles Higbee junior majoring in Landscape
Phone 626-6531
Architecture at Michigan State
Has anyone lost a1 hunting dog? University, was recently accepted
There is a long legged 'dog with in the Honor's College at the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hlgbee
large brown spots wearing a University with a 3.5 grade aver- and Laura Richards of 8-Pdint
collar with no Identification tag age.
Lake left for Kalkaska Saturday
In the area of the Myrose, Volk,
Mrs, Morris Swanson Is able Nov. 13 to deer hunt.
Hlgbee and Falor farms.

Eagle

Eagle

\

i

ST. JOHNS-RobertE.Thompson, 35, executive vice president
of Central National Bank of St.
Johns and Ovid was reported In
fair condition Tuesday morning
at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
T h o m p s o n suffered an a p parent heart attack Friday night
at his home at 408 S. Kibbee.
He i s in the cardiac care unit
at the hospital.
A former Ovid resident and a
native of Alma, Thompson moved
to St. Johns two years ago when
he was named executive vice
president of the bank.

Couples attend
convention

four levels. The spine and cover
of each level i s printed in a
different color, which indicates
to the library staff whether that
particular book Is Level one, two,
three or four within the firstgrade bracket.
' To the child, all the books a r e
merely attractively printed in
bright colors.
. The s e t referred to i s called
Venture Books and they are published by the Garrard Publishing
Co. Each book has a card with
T i p s for Testing" and Comprehenslon Questions. The card, of

j

We've Been Here A Loner Time

\

fi

Thursday-Friday-Saturday - NOV. 18-19-20
Here Are Just A Few Of The Many Bargains
B'rn

Register For Our

FREE DRAWING

Super Value

PANTY HOSE
cold ca

Pkg. of 10
Reg. $1.69.

Super Value

Win A Bell & Howell
MOVIE OUTFIT

One Size Fits All

Contact

)

Pi"

WORTH
OVER

les

$1CA00

150

Sylvania Flash
Cubespkgof3
$1.85 Value-Our Reg. $1.39
ONLY

• _ _ _ JNo^htagTojJ Hy. 3i2£&322LE\£SUBBERL.————- $

Norwich Aspirin

ONLY

250 Tablets
Reg. $1.19

CITY

linkup Vitamins with. Minerals

$009

^

.** *» f 4. * • 4. • * ( ^ ,
tx(WW«W«*
I«IIII0HI*
'WMMVKDI
MMwmaxt

ONLY

Squibb Theragran Vitamins
with Minerals

$466

100 Plus 30 F r e e
Reg. $7.89

ONLY

$

SAVE

ONLY

^fc

4^4*

aJf V *
ONLY

89«

Reg. $ 1 . 1 1 - 1 0 0 Rexail

Buffered
ONLY J ^W T

ONLY

100 Baldwin's

APC Tablets

89*
23«
99<

ONLY

Reg. $1,39-Nasal Spray

Vick's Sinex

$12.95

ONLY

Value

READY BANDS

LJQGj
$

COOL VAPOR

ONLY

ONLY

$J49

Boxed
Christinas Candy
11/4 lb.

$1.59

21/2 lb.

$2

7-piece Mug Rack]
set with 6 Mugs
ONLY

$099

98

Kodak x-15
Instamatic Camera
Outfit

Reg. $19.95

*13"

Squibb Broxo ent

Dusting Powder

* *
$21.00

ONLY

S l O
I X

"

PARR'S
REXALL DRUGS
201N. CLINTON

PH. 224-2837

Ml

Reg. $2.25-6.5 oz.

I

$149

Keri Lotion ;
Reg. $1.39-7oz.

ONLY

QQf

VITALIS

ONLY^

J > •

$1*89 Fast Home

Permanents
2 oz. Spray
Toilet Water

Electric Toothbrush

9 I

ONLY!

FOR HAIR

Polaroid
Big Shot Cameraf

W

VAPORIZER
*SAVE ON COSMETICS*

F r e e AlphaKeri; Bath Oil

Reg. $22.95 $1499

Reg. $1.29-14 oz. Antiseptic

Listerine

9-Cup Automatic Percolator

^

Reg, 79r£ Parke Davis Adhesive Bandages

APRI L SHOWERS

Reg. $1.49-6 oz. Night Time Cold Medicine

Aspirin

IT f

Reg. $1.00-3Fragrances

ig. $1.65-12oz. Liquid Antacid

0 4 9

$099
HEATING PAD J? 3

Break a' Balloon
and win a prize

*SAVE ON DRUGS*

M A

3

Reg. $19.95 Hankscraft
11/2 gal. size

250 mg.
100 Tablets

«' „•

*

ONLY

$7.95-2 Year Guarantee

Polaroid Square Shooter
Camera
$ OM99

Vitamate's Vitamin

Vick's

1

1L m ^

PantyHose

$5. 00 or more

Maalox

ON
w „ SUNDRIES*

5

' ;"4 .t? Spumex Support'

With every purchase of

ONLY

P P
5

Minuteman Chewable Vitamins
100's
Reg. $2.69

49*

ONLY

Phone

•SAVE ON VITAMINS*
90 Plus 30"Free
' Reg. $3.38

88<

90*;

ONLY#

Revlon

INTIMATE
Reg. $1.50 - 4 oz,

Harriet Milk

Bubble Bath

ONLY

^

J

1
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Jorae sisters w e d in October
ST. JOHNS—Renae Ann Jorae
became the bride of Jack Duane
Larsen Oct. 15 in a double ring
ceremony p e r f o r m e d in St,
Joseph's Catholic Church. Rev.
William Hankerd performed the
double ring service before an
altar decorated with orange and
yellow gladiolus, yellow pom-'
pons and gold, brown and orange
colored oak leaves scattered
throughout the arrangements.
Soloist John Anderson rendered "O Lord Most Holy*, " 0
Perfect Love* and "Ave Maria*
and organist was M r s . Jackie
Schneider.
^
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Jorae
of R - 3 , St. Johns and the groom
is the son of Mrs. Marietta
Larsen also of R-3, St. Johns.

and assisting as bridesmaids
were Bernadette Jorae of St.
Johns," sister of the bride, Kay
Clark of Ovid, friend of the
bride, and Colleen Jorae of St.
Johns, sister of the bride. The
attendants wore floor-length
peasant-style gowns of chiffon
featuring long sleeves, and e m pire-style waistline and a full
skirt. A lace„ bolero accented
the bodice of the gowns. The
maid of honor was attired in
brown with an orange bolero
and the other attendants wore
gold, green and orange with a
brown bolero. They carried a
hanging round bouquet of mums
and carnations.
Best man was Allen Gillespie,
friend of the groom, and a s sisting as groomsmen were Jim
Larsen, brother of the groom,
The bride was given in m a r - and BlIlDershem, brother-in-law
riage by her father and mother of the groom. Seating the guests
and chose a floor-length gown were u s h e r s , Jim Dershem,
of taffeta peau de soie trimmed friend of the groom, and Dan
with Chantilly lace bands featur- J o r a e , brother of the bride.
ing a high neckline banded with
Following the wedding a r e lace and pearls, a natural waistception was held for-375 guests
line over a semi-bell shaped
at the VFW Hall in St. Johns.
skirt, full lantern sleeves with
Special guests at the wedding
a deep cuff and a chapel-length
and
reception were Mr. and Mrs.
train attached at the waistback.
Ira
Jorae and Mr. and M r s .
Bands of lace entended from the
neckline to the hemline and was Irving Eaton, grandparents of the
repeated on the back of the bride. Frank Desprez, greatskirt. Her floor-length mantilla grandfather_ of the bride, Mr.
veil of silk illusion, edged with and M r s . Otis Stroud and M r s .
lace, was attached to a Camelot Gladys Dush, grandparents of
hat and she carried a round - the groom.
Following a wedding trip to
bouquet of orange roses, baby
w o o d r o s e s , t a n g e r i n e c a r - Northern Michigan and Canada
the couple will make their home
nations, butterscotch p o m p o n
orange streamers and love knots. on Lowe Road, St. Johns.
The couple are both 1969 gradDeanne Jorae of St. Johns uates of Rodney B. Wilson High
was her sister's maid of honor
School,

MR. AND MRS. JACK DUANE LARSEN

CLINIC
OPEN TO
THE
PUBLIC
J MEMBER OF,
|
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF"
COSMETOLOGY
.SCHOOLS

Anthony's Catholic Church in
Grand Rapids. His wife is the
f o r m e r Mary W i n k l e r of
Pewamo. Survivors a r e his wife,
Mary Overly, one son and two
daughters.

Wigs & Hairpieces
Cleaned and Styled,

i
m»^^^^tSAtS&1S^1^^^'S^^
™

8
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MR. AND MRS. MILFORD CLARK

Celebrate

anniversary

EUREKA(c) - Mr. and M r s . ding anniversary on Sunday, Nov.
Milford Clark of Elsie will be 2 8 *
guests of honor at an open house T n e e v e n t will be held 'at the
In celebration of their 50th wed- home of their son-in-law and
daughter. Mr, and M r s . Gordon
Waggoner of Eureka from 3 to
yj 6 p.m.
Friends, relatives and neighIt bors of the couple are invited
J | to attend the open house and it
K is requested that there be no
g gifts.
K
Mr. Clark and the former
g Algurtha Munson were married
g In Elsie on Thanksgiving Day,
£ Nov. 24, 1921. They have a son,
g three daughters and 13 grandPLACE HER BEST HAND
er! children.
IN YOURS WITH

&

d/)Ta's/%/eac/gi/drfers

DIAMONDS
OPALS
SAPPHIRES
RUBIES

Elsie
The Turtle Cake was designed
, a s a special birthday cake for
; h e r young granddaughter, Cheri
• King of Chesaning when she gave
i! "free rein to her imagination"
| in shape and color.
|
About three weeks later, an• other letter informed her that
\ the panel of judges had selected
[ her Turtle Cake as a monthly
; winner in the Wilton Decorating
\ Contest and enclosed an addli tional certificate for $50 which is
I good for any merchandise in
[ the W i l t o n " C a k e and Food
Decorating Book".

A. Elegant Ruby Cluster with
Center Diamond. 175.00
B. Sumptuous 3 Tiered
Wedding Band of Diamonds,
1 carat total weight. 450.00
C. Pea? Shaped Opal with
10 Diamonds. 200.00

Best man was Mack Webster
of Elsie and serving as groomsmen were Ron W a g g o n e r of
Eureka and Larry Randolph of
St. Johns. Seating the guests were
The bride was given in m a r - ushers Daniel Jorae, brother of
riage by her father and mother the bride, and Jack Cunningham,
and chose an, ivory pantdress cousin of the groom.
c o v e r e d with Chantilly lace
featuring a fitted bodice, empireFollowing the ceremony a r e style -waistline with an ivory ception was held at the VFW
satin bow and belt and a high Hall m St. Johns.
s c a l l o p e d lace edged collar
Special guests at the wedding
finished with seed pearls. The
modified Bishop sleeves ended and r e c e p t i o n were Frank
in a wide pointed cuff and the Desprez of St. Johns, greathemline of the gown was edged grandfather of the bride, and
with scalloped Chantilly lace. Mrs. Pearl Blank of St. Johns,
A headpiece covered in lace grandmother of the eroom.
secured her matching mantilla
of silk illusion which was also
Following a wedding trip to
edged in scalloped Chantilly lace the Smokey Mountains, the couple
and she carried a colonial bou- will make their home on Welling
quet of carnations, roses, straw- Road In St. Johns.
flowers and mums in c o l o r s
matching the print of the a t tendant's gowns.
Maid of honor was Deb Hor-

Junior Books (approximately
2nd Grade through 4th Grade):
"Okee the Otter", "The Story of
the Kite", "Cynthia at Church",
"The Shoe Shop Bears", "Bears
Back in Business", "Encyclopedia Brown", "Encyclopedia Brown
and the Case of the Secret Pitch",
"Encyclopedia Brown Gets His
Man", "Chipmunks on the Door-step", "Boy at Bat", "Hal,Tennis
Champ", "The Fearless Fossil
Hunters", "The Young Embroide r e r " , and "Who's Who in Oz".
New adult fiction recently r e ceived includes: " W h e e l s " by
Hailey, "The Exorcist" byBlatty,
"Message from Malaga" byMacInnes, "The Shadow of the Lynx"
by Holt, "The Other" by Tryon,
"Theirs Was the Kingdom" by
Delderfield, "The Drifters" by
Michener, "A Fall of Angels"
by Savage, "A Rose f6r Virtue"
by Lofts, "Jesus on Horseback"
by Reese, "Sarah" by Pearson,
"A Little Time for Laughter"
by C a p p e l , "Nightwatch" by
Devas, "Dorothea" by Elwood,
Natalie, Natalia"byMosley,"The
Lilting House" by Mac Dougal,
"The Dahomean"byYerby,"Cage
of Ice" by Kyle, "Don't Look
Now" by DuMaurler, "Summer of
the Red Wolf" by West, "Stone"
^by Wallop, "Talk Show" by Gerson, "The Condor P a s s e s " by
Grau, and "The White Dawn" by
Houston.
Recently published non-fiction
books now at Bement Public L i brary include "Any Woman Can*

ALOHA

E; Triple Cluster of Sapphires
with Diamond Centers. 240.00

A Shop
of Hawaiian Specialties
Featuring Gorgeous Fabrics,
Unusual Jewelry, ,Giftsr Perfumes,
' Candles & Crafts - Many New Christmas Ideas

At! styles In 14K Gold,
]
slightly enlarged to show details.

See Our Most Complete
Selection For the Entir» Family
$1.00-WillHold - A n y C r e d i t
T e r m s Available

HARR'S Jewelry
114 N . Clinton*

x

t

The bride is a 1971 graduate
of St. Johns High School and the
groom is a 1969graduateofRodney B. Wilson High School.

1 i
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM M. BLANK

D. Brilliant Starburst of
Diamonds, 2 carat total
weight. 675.00

Locked in the heart of every
shining gem is the pledge of
love. Give her a Dream Ring this
Christmas. For now' and forever!

f

O r g a n i s t was M r s . Jackie
Schneider and soloist John And e r s o n rendered "O Perfect
Love* and "The Lord's Prayer".

ST. JOHNS(c)-This week is
Children's Book Week, and it is
being celebrated at B e m e n t
Public Library by unpacking
more than 100 new books for the
small fry. Following are some of
the titles recently received. Afew
are replacements, but all a r e
clean new copies.
bEffsyiBooks include:i^Lehidn/
Yellow ^Elephant Called Truck*,*"
"-The Mouse That Fell Off The
R a i n b o w " , "Dinner's Ready,''
"What MakesaTelephoneWork?"
"Take a Nap, Harry", "Harold
and the Purple Crayon", "Cathy
and the Beautiful People", "The
Very Hungry Caterpillar", "ZigGag Zeppo", "Too Many Cooks",
"A Million Cats", "Funny Folks
in Limerick Land", "The Duck
on the Truck", and "Grandpa's
Wonderful G l a s s . "

For further information, write or call
Mrs. Sonnenberg, Manager.
<
All services rendered by supervised
senior students for a minmum charge.
FREE
.PARKING

The bride i s the daughter of
Mr. and M r s . Bernard Jorae of
R-3, St, Johns and the groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Blank also of R-3, St. Johns.

man of DeWitt, friend of the
bride, and the bride's s i s t e r s ,
Renae Larsen of St. Johns and
Bernadette Jorae of St. Johns,
served as bridesmaids. The a t t e n d a n t s wore empire-style
nylon Jersey printed gowns In
colors of orange, yellow, t u r quoise, hot pink, lavender and
blue. They wore wide s t r a w
b r i m m e d hats w i t h w i d e
s t r e a m e r s and carried a bouquet of pink and turquoise c a r *
nations. The maid of honor's hat
was pink and the o t h e r a t tendant's , were turquoise.

Bement celebrates
children's book week

Peuaw
Mrs. H e l e n L a w e n s and
Theresa Lawens, M r s . Velma
Gillespie, Robert Rock, Bobby
Rock and Sharon Rock attended
the funeral of Harold Overly,
Saturday morning at St.

ST. JOHNS—Deanne M. Jorae
became the bride of William
M. Blank Oct. 22 in a double
ring ceremony performed in St.
Joseph's Catholic Church. Rev.
William Hankerd officiated at
the 7 p.m. service before an
altar decorated with pink and
truquoise carnations.

St, Johns

224-7443

Frances Daugherty Invites You
To EnjoyThis Unique Shop

I

303 Abbot Road
East Lansing

'
,

Above East
Lansing Savings & Loan

by Reuben, "The R.A. Expeditions" by Heyerdahl, "Plants Are
Like People" by Baker, "Toys
That Don't Care" bySwartz, "The
Reality of God" by Cassells,
"Something Beautiful for God"
by Muggeridge, " N i g h t m a r e
Decade* by Cook, "The Israelis"
by Golden, "America, Inc." by
Cohen, and "Gold Strikes "'"and
Ghost Towns" by Webb.

•M

MAPLE
RAPIDS
MRS, JOYCE RUMSEY
127 West Main Street
Maple Rapids. 682-4243
Rod Branner took first prize
and trophy at the Troop 510 and
Pack 510 race car derby last
Wednesday evening at the Maple
Rapids gym. Cars were designed
and carved by the scouts with
father s y p e r v i s i o n . Wayne
Wheeler took second place and
John Houseman was third. Webelo scout, Keith Bradley took
first place and winner of $ 1 .
The United Methodist WSCS
had installation of officers r e cently at the United Methodist
Church at Salem. District p r e s ident Seidelman from the Community House in Grand Rapids,
which is supported by the Church
gave a talk on the Community
House and installed the new officers. Five members from the
Maple Rapids Church attended.
On their return trip, M r s . Edith
Wilkinson struck a deer with her
car, none of the ladies were
Injured because of the low speed
of the'vehicle. Those with M r s .
W i l k i n s o n were M r s . M a r y
Schlarf,'Mrs. Edith Winsor, Mary
Cole and M r s . Nina Freed,

How's
Your
Hearing?
Chicago, 111.—A free offer of
special interest t o those who
hear b u t do n o t u n d e r s t a n d
words has been announced b y
Beltone. A non-operating model
of t h e smallest Beltone aid ever
m a d e will 'be given absolutely
free t o anyone answering this
advertisement.,
T r y i t t o see how i t is worn
i n t h e p r i v a c y of y o u r o w n
home without cost or obligation
of a n y kind. I t ' s yours to keep,
free. I t weighs less than a third
of an ounce, and i t ' s all a t ear
level, i n one unit. N o wires lead
fronvbody t o head.
These models are free, so we
s u g g e s t y o u w r i t e for y o u r s
now. Again, we repeat, there is
no cost, and certainly n o obligation. "Write t o D e p t . S59S, Bel*
tone Electronics Corp., 4201 "W.
Victoria, Chicago, 111. 60646.

MR. AND MRS. FRANK WEBER

Celebrate

anniversary
Dora George were married on
Nov. 28, 1911 at Holy Trinity
Church In Fowler,
Open house will be held that
afternoon at the K of C Hall in
Fowler from 2 to 5 p.m.
It Is requested that there be
no gifts.

FOWLER-A Mass of Thanksgiving will begin the day of celebration at 8:30 a.m.inHolyTrinity Church for Mr, and M r s .
Frank Weber of Fowler on their
60th wedding anniversary, Nov.
28.
Frank Weber and the former

ii

UR HIGH QUALITY-LOW PRICE
CH0ICE RIB

FRESH ROASTING a j h A

CHICKEN

LB.49

?

STEAK

Michigan Grade 1 Franks

7

A

L B . / 7

V

- 55 c

PESCHKE-lLB.

PKG. 6 9

Flavor Seal Bacon

£

It

c

I O r d e r Y o u r Thanksgiving F o w l N o w \
1S l

DUNCAN HINES

Cake M i x

& OZ. DOLE

3FOR$1.00

Pineapple

3FOR89<

Chef B o y - A r - D e e P l a i n P i z z a

"oz.
3 FOR $1.00
S p a r t a n Potato Chips LB.PKG. 4 9 4
3 OZ. J e l l o

4 for 4 9 <

BLACK & CROSSE

D a t e N u t Loaf

3

CANS

$I.OO.

SMALL GRADE A

) ' *

•

EGGS DZ. 2 5 c
FRESH

Cranberries^* 29 c
PASCAL

Celery BUNCH,35 c

FRECHEN'S
||H

FOWLER
Free Parking i n Rear of Store
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Luane Benjamin weds Shepardsville Doris A. Wallen bride
of David P. Thompson
Thomas D. Feldpausch
FOWLER-Luane Jill Benjamin
became the bride of Thomas Dale
Feldpausch Friday, Nov. 5 in a
double ring ceremony performed
by Rev. Albert Schmitt in Holy
£ Trinity Catholic Church. The
•
altar for the 2 p.m. service
was decorated with rust colored
mums.
Mrs. Bernita Halfman was organist and a c c o m p a n i e d the
church choir.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Benjamin
of Fowler and the groom is the
son of Kenneth Feldpausch of
Main street, Fowler and the
late Marie Feldpausch.
The bride was given in marriage by her father and chose
an a n t i q u e satin ivory gown
featuring full Bishop sleeves with
lace French cuffs, a high lace
f \ collar and a lace-style bib effect. Flower appliques of lace
entwined her ivory chapel-length
veil which was edged with matching lace and she c a r r i e d a
colonial-style bouquet of yellow
and rust colored daisy' mums
with yellow ribbon streamers.
Deb Feldpausch of Fowler,
sister of the groom, was maid
of honor and the bride's sister,
Carol B e n j a m i n of Lansing
served as bridesmaid, Pamela
Payne of Fowler was flower
girl. The attendants wore ident i c a l e m p i r e - s t y l e gowns
featuring a solid brown bodice
and a print skirt in colors of
^'orange, yellow, green and brown.
The bridesmaids carried small
bouquets of bronze daisy mums
with yellow streamers and the
flower girl carried a basket of
daisy mums.
Best man was Steve Thelen of
St, Johns, friend of the groom/
and assisting as groomsman was
David Thurstonof Fowler, cousin

of the groom, Jeff Feldpausch
of Fowler, brother of the groom,
was ring bearer. Seating the
guests were'ushers Brian Benjamin of Fowler, brother of the
bride, and Eric Feldpausch of
Fowler, friend of the groom.
A 6 p.m. buffet dinner and
reception was held at the Fowler Conservation Club for 275
guests. Special guests at the
wedding and reception were Mrs.
Martha Feldpausch of Fowler,
the groom's grandmother and
Mrs. Lula Boak of F o w l e r ,
grandmother of,the bride.
The couple are both graduates
of Fowler High School.

Mrs. Karl Smith attended a
district Stewardship - Missions
Day at St. Louis recently. This
meeting concluded the district
fall activities. She gave a brief
report at the Council of Ministries meeting held recently,
Mrs. Charles Palen, Jr., and
Mrs. John Spencer represented
the Ovid-Duplain Library Club
when the County Officers and Club
presidents • met at the home of
Mrs.. Lawrence Hess on Nov.
11. Mrs, Hess Is County President. Committees were named
and the date was set for the annual meeting to be held In' Elsie
on May 4. V •"
Mrs, Grace Baker of Troy Is
spending a few days with friends
and relatives In this area while
her son is deer hunting,
•

Doris Anne Wallen became the
bride of David Paul Thompson,
in a double ring ceremony on
Thursday, October 28 at 7:30
p.m. Ray T. Willert, a Magistrate for the Alma Court, united
the couple in marriage at his
residence in Ithaca.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Wallen
of 22451 Baldwin Road, Bannister, Michigan. The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
O. Thompson of 8790 H a r r i s
Road, Fowler, Michigan.
The bride chose a floor length
A-line gown of nylon voile over
taffeta. The dress featured a
bodice of nylon lace trimmed
with sequins and seed pearls,
a s c a l l o p e d lace neckline,
t a p e r e d sleeves with pointed
cuffs, and a detachable chapellength train, accented with flower
appliques the same as the gown,
which was secured at the waistline.' Her veil of nylon illusion
net, was held in place by a
leaf-petal crown trimmed with
seed pearls. She carried red and
pink long-stemmed roses, tied
with a white ribbon bow.
Patricia L. Wallen of East
Lansing, sister of the bride,was
maid of h o n o r . She wore a
floor-length empire-style gown

MR. AND MRS.GUYSNYDERJR.

Celebrate

anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Snyder Jr. honor at an open house in celeof St. Johns will be guests of bration of their 25th wedding anniversary.
-The event will be held at CongreEatlonal Christian Church in
Eureka from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
on Sunday, Nov. 21. ,
Hosting the open house will be
their children, Elaine and Sheila
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Harris.
Friends and relatives of the
couple are invited to attend and
it has been, requested that there
beino.gi.fjs.s , ; ^ " t n c t n9[^0
,J '

- 'It

. '!•-

'

Marriage
licenses
Mark A. Hufnagel, 24, R-2,
Portland and Leone S, Koenlgsknecht, 22, R-2, Parks Rd., Fowler.
Richard E. Jessop, 22, 12469
Kruger Lane, DeWitt and Christine J. Kruger, 18, 243 Webb
Rd., DeWttt.
Michaels. Hayes, 22,709Garfield, St. Johns and Barbara Ann
Langlols, 20, 709 Garfield, St.
Johns.
Leonard N. St. John, 23, 7800
Shipman Rd., Owosso and Bonnie
K. Gomez, 19, R-6, St. Johns.
M a r c u s A. Burkhardt, 19,
Bergstrom AFB, Austin, Texas
and Maureen A. Miller, 19, 408
E. Cass St., St. Johns.
Alan L, Feldpausch, 21, R-l,
Fowler and Carol J, Brock, 20,
431 S. Maple St., Maple Rapids.
Roger L. Knickerbocker, 18,
R-6, St. Johns and Karen L.
Tropp, 16, 1202 Kinley Rd., St.
Johns,

>

Elsie

M

>>"*

Efficient deep-cleaning action
with 'Dliturbulator' and 4way Dial-A-Nap*. Hyglanlcally-Treatad Diapoaabla Bag.
All Metal Conatruction.
NOW
ONLY

$

69"

Abovo-tho-floor cleaning tool kit
available at slight additional cost

EUREKA 2-SPEED
Upright with'Cordaway'
T r i p l e Care ' O l a t u r b u l a t o r '
Cleaning Action . . . 4-Way
DIAL-A-NAP*. 'Cordaway' Reelt
Cord In And Out Automatically.
Brilliant Headlight, All Metal
.Conatruction, Lifetime Lubrication Motor. *£
NOW
J
ONLY

?9° s

Abovo*tha-(loor cleanlng~tool* optional

•Patent Pending

BECKER FURNITURE
4f,'i

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9
OPEN DAILY 8:30 TO'5:30
CLOSED WED. P.M.'
123 S. MAIN
-: ^ . ~ n . _ ^ * r * . i *

MR. AND MRS. DAVID P. THOMPSON

Couple travel North
following wedding rite

.: *

EUREKA UPRIGHT
WITH DIAL-A-NAP*

of white acetate lace over pink
satin. The e m p i r e waist was
trimmed with a wide pink satin
band, and in back a detachable
pink satin bow was secured at_
the waist. She carried a bouquet"
of red and pink roses and whitered carnations.Mother of the bride chose a
"printed nylon jersey jacket dress
of plum and aqua. Mother of the
groom chose a beige dress, with
a nylon lace bodice, and a soft
pleated skirt. Both wore a corsage of pink and white-red carnations and a pink rose, trimmed
with a pink ribbon bow.
Paul E. Tonelll, a friend of
the groom, was the best man.
Following the service, a reception was held for both families
at the home of groom's parents.
A wedding trip out West is
being planned In early January.
The bride is a 1967 graduate
of Ashley C o m m u n i t y High
School, and a t t e n d e d Michigan
State University for three years,
while majoring in.Art Practice
Education.
The groom is a 1966 graduate
of Pulton HighSchool.andserved
in U.S. Marine Corps for three
years, and is presently employed by Blue Arrow Douglas,
Inc.

FOWLER, MICH

PH. 582-2161

Mrs. King began cake decorating just for family and friends
about a dozen years ago. Soon it
was more than a hobby and her
cakes were much in demand with
d e c o r a t i o n s for special occasions such as birthdays, graduations, showers, weddings, anniversaries, family gatherings
and various church, school and
organization special events.
Mrs. King received recently
the Master cake decorator award
from the Wilton School In recognition of meritorious achievement as a participant in the
1971-1972 Wilton Master Cake
Decorating Contest. She was notified that she is now' eligible
for a Grand Prize—the twoweek cake decorating course in
the world famous.Wilton Decorating School in Chicago.
When Mrs. Richard C. King
of 125 Church St.,„ Elsie submitted a picture in the Wilton
Decorator Contest in Chicago,
little did she believe she would
be a winner, not once but three
times.
Early in October, Mrs. Fern
King received a congratulation
letter that her original'Turt 1 4
Cake design had been judged the
winner of the week and enclosed
was a $25 gift certificate. '
In thanking Mrs. King for her
entry, Norman Wilton, president,
wrote, "You have shown a gr.eat
deal of creativity and skill in
your decoratioriof this particular
cake,"
J a

PEWAMO—St. Joseph's Cath- of honor and bridesmaids were
olic Church was the setting for Joyce 'Simon of P o r t l a n d and
the Saturday, Nov. 6 double ring Sherry Cummins of Pewamo.
wedding ceremony uniting in
m a r r i a g e Rosemary Cecilia Jacqueline Schmitz, sister of the
Schmitz and Lindsey A. Hor- bride, was flower girl. The maid
rocks. Msgr. Thomas Bolger of honor wore a mint green
officiated at the 3 p.m. service. full-length empire-style gown
The bride is the daughter of trimmed with yellow and green
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. flowers. The bridesmaids wore
S c h m i t z of Pewamo and the gowns of crepe over satin with a
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. peasant-style lace b o d i c e in
Otto Horrocks of R i v e r s i d e colors of green and gold,
Dan Wood of Lyons, friend
Drive, Lyons.
The bride was given in mar- of the groom, was best man and
riage by her parents and the serving as groomsmen were Jim
groom's parents accompanied Horrocks of Lyons, brother of
the groom, and Dan Schmitz
him to the altar.
The bride chose afloor-length of Pewamo, brother of the bride.
gown of white velvet trimmed Seating the 350 guests attending
w.it'fr ]cufflesj<and ^pp'Uqu.ed were ushers Robert Schmitz' of
flowers accented -with pearls;.' Eewamd* .brother of the&Hdet*
The' trim was used on the necKP1 and'Clayton 'of Ibnia, ^riSnWf *
line, waistline and edged the the groom.
The reception was held at
chapel-length train which was
attached at the waistline in back 5:30 p.m. In St. Joseph's Parish
with a large bow* Her shoulder- Hall, preceded by a buffet dinner.
Following a wedding trip to
length veil was secured in place
with mums, yellow roses, car- Northern Michigan the couple
will make their home in Saranac
nations and baby breath.
Maryann Smith of Portland, where the groom is employed by
cousin of the bride, was matron Universal Steel Products.

Open Your 1972
Christinas

Club
At the only Area Bank
to Pay Daily Interest
on Christmas Clubs
* $ r i * ft |

Church News

Interest Paid
On All Paid-Up
Christmas Club
Accounts

The St. Johns Ministerial AsAll local churches are encoursociation h e l d their monthly aged to name laymen to help
meeting at the United Methodist plan an ecumenical discussion
Church on Nov. 3. The president, program.
Rev. C. A. Stone, presided at
the business meeting.
The Ladies Missionary Union
Ministers present: Hugh Ban- of the First Baptist Church met
nlnga, Al Carson, Harold Homer, Nov. 9 with Mrs. Jay DyksterR o b e r t Koeppen, E d g a r Mc- house," missionary to Chile as
Laughlin. Special guest was John guest speaker.
Rehmann.
The Ladles Ensemble of the
The group discussed the folchurch made their first appearlowing:
Christmas tree lighting will ance of the year with their theme
be held infrontof the Court House song "To Be Used of God" and
on Saturday, D e c / l l at 8 p.m. two other songs of praise, under
St. Johns Lutheran Church will direction of Mrs. F. Winter.
provide live nativity scene. Don
The business meeting ended
Valentine will direct the comwith
group prayer and refreshbined church choirs.
_
r
ments.
John Rehmann of St. Joseph
The speaker for the Dec, 14
Liturgical Committee invited the
Ministerial Association to help missionary "Christmas Specialin planning an ecumenical dis- ity* will be Morrey Carlson,
cussion program. The Minister- director of Youth Haven in Rives
• _
ial Association will cooperate Junction.
Husbands and guests are inwith the c o m m i t t e e from St.
Joseph Catholic Church.
' vited.

r K t t

(For Limited Time)

i

Christmas Wrap
So Cheery, So Bright
Our

Gift

To You

I

:

When You
Open
a $50. 00
Or Mor e
Christmas CI ub
Account

CENTRAL
NATIONAL

BANK

Depend on us for beautifully-printed
wedding invitations and announcements,
correct in every detail. Reasonable rates,
prompt service.,Free estimates,

For All Printing

Needs....

Clinton County News
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Sally J. Miller bride of David L Long
OVID — Rev, Earl Copeltn'
performed the candlelight Nov.
6 ceremony uniting In marriage
Sally Jo Miller and David Leslie
Long. The ajtar - of the, .First
Baptist Church was decorated
with arrangements of w h i t e
gladiolus and mums for the
double ring service.
Mrs. Ida Beardsiee was organist and cousins of the bride,
Ellen and Duane Miller performed duet selections.
The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs". Robert L. Miller

cLirtdeSter
I
K
R

ofihemoqth!
TWELVE EXCITING COLORSONE FOR EACH MONTH
Wear your lucky star
In one of these
elegant designs

HI
SSI
I

$29.95

I
1
Si

$39.95

i

i
I
I
I

$49.95
All rings enlarged
to show detail.

I

{Harr's JewelryS
26 Years Experience
Downtown St. Johns
'phone 224-7443

1

Nov. 17 - The Lebanon"
Ladles Aid will meet at the
home of Mrs. Bernard Vance,
A potluck dinner will be served
at noon.
Nov. 17 - The Owosso YWCA
Will present a feminine happening "Stretch and Sew* from 12:30
p.m. to 3 p.m. Babysitting will
be available by reservation and
price of admission is $1.25.
Nov. 17 — The Clinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary board will
meet in the hospital cafeteria,
Nov. 18 — Morning Muslcale
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Hila Bross at 9:45 a.m.
Nov. 19 —The Bingham Grange
will meet at the hall at 8 p.m.
Business meeting will be followed by light refreshments.
Nov. 19 - 20 — The Owosso
WMCA will sponsor an International Fair featuring entertainment, food and gifts for sale.
Hours on Friday are 11 a.m.

The bride approached the
altar with her father and was
attired in a. floor-length gown
of white peau de sole trimmed
with bands of Machelle lace.
The gown featured a high neckline edged with lace, a natural
waistline with lace trim, full
Bishop sleeves with a deep cuff
and a bell-shaped skirt with an
attached chapel-length train.
The same lace was repeated at
1
the hemline and on the train.
A Camelot hat with pearl trim
secured her veil of silk illusion
and she carried an open Bible
adorned with a cluster of orange
sweetheart roses and star flowers.

Best man was Dennis Long,
b r o t h e r of the groom, and
groomsmen were Curt Miller,
Dave Schwark and Lester Atkinson. Seating the guests were
ushers, Robin Miller and Doug
Long.
A reception was held In the
VFW Hall in Ovid immediately
following the ceremony.

$29.95

IS
S

'•$#$&&S8$XX£&

of 415 North East Street, Ovid
and the groom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord L. Long
of 8673 West Juddville Road,
Elsie.. \" '

Susan Miller of Ovid was maid
of honor and serving as bridesmaids were Deb Miller of St.
Johns, Sue Besko of Ovid and
Kris Plowman of Mt. Pleasant.
The attendants wore apricot
polyester crepe gowns with lace
covering the bodice and sleeves.
Their short veils were secured
by apricot lace bow and they
carried hurricane lamps with a
cascading arrangement of fall
colored mums.

8

*jKaics!etaje«)KHKai!eaiKS!efis

Special guests at the wedding
and reception were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Offenbec^ker of
Rhodes.
The new Mr. and Mrs. Long
will make their home at 8611
West Juddville, Elsie.
The couple are both 1970
graduates of Ovid-Elsie High
School.

MRS. DAVID LESLIE LONG

MAPLE

RAPIDS

Mr, and Mrs. Nelson Rumsey
and family called on Mr. and
Mrs. Don Andrews and family
of Perrinton Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Dean Ball received an early Christmas present Sunday, Nov, 14 at about
9 a.m. A new baby boy named
Scott Phillip who was expected
on Christmas Day, He weighed
in at 3 pounds and 10 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Ball have two

other sons, Michael, nine years
old, and William (Billy) , four
years old.
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Nina Freed and Mrs, Mina Dangle
were Mr. and Mrs. Les Wesner
and Sally of St. Johns and Mrs.
Majorie Rumsey.
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Schooltz
of rural St. Johns were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Rumsey and family.

DURING OUR
P^r COLOSSAL .

"•m

°<6mfflu/ Ske Sim
CHRISTMAS SLIPPER HEADQUARTERS
•*»....„, *3

*M»i»
PETITE

Colors:

10,06
f0

M a r k , Clnimpu^n

E. 2 Robert Jones is on a
two-weeks leave from the U.S.
Army, during which he has visited
his brother, Richard Jones, who
is a student at Michigan Technological University inHoughton,
and Is now spending some time
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Jones of Greenbush Township. He is .enroute from Ft.
Ord, Calif, to Ft. Gordon, Ga.
where he will take advanced
t r a i n i n g in Communications,
specializing in the installation
and repair of dial telephones.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Doyen
of Kerrville, Texas, arrived last
Thursday and planned to leave
Wednesday morning, after having
visited Mr. Doyen's brother,
Perry Doyen near Shepardsville,
his sister, Mrs. B. A. Dlebert,
and hi s niece and grand nephew,
Mrs. Barbara J. Kuhns and son
Mrif&^Et countryman, Mrs£t
Ifjack Dvletrich%n1Q Jeff Dietrich^
were in Grand Rapids Friday
afternoon. Mrs.- George Glover
returned with them, having'Vis-ited her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and*Mrs. Ralph Abernathy,
In Grand Rapids for a week.
Squadron Leader Alan Davis,
of the National Guard, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Davis of Greenbush Township,
for two days of the weekend. He
has returned to his post at Ft,
Leonard Wood, Mo.
Mrs. Jack Tremalne of W11more, Ky. spent last weekend
with her mother, Mrs. C. C.
Tyson.
Mrs. Delbert Conklin was in
Flint Monday to attend the funeral services for her cousin, Ted
Sanford.
• Birdaline Smith was a recent
weekend guest of Mrs. Harry
Wood and Ruth Wood in Hillsdale. Last week she spent several days In Scottvllle, as a guest
of Josephine Langfeldt.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Redman
entertained at a fondue supper
honoring the birthday of their
twin daughters, Linda Redman
and Lois Redman Lauro on Fri-

day, Nov. 5. Other guests were
Lois' husband, David Lauro of
Owosso, the honored guests'
grandmother, Mrs. Ernest Redman, and their brother, sisterin-law and nephew, Mr. and Mrs,
Porter Redman and son, Scott,
of West Branch.
Members of River Wabwaysln
Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution, met last Tuesday
evening at the home of the regent,
Mrs. H.M, Bross. The program
was in charge of M a r a l y s e
Brooks, who discussed her work
as chairman of the Honor Roll
and of National Defense, within
the local chapter. Papers on National Defense were read by Mrs.
Leo K. Pouch and Mrs, George
H, Brooks, Next meeting will be
held at the home of the secretary, Mrs. Dean Gill, on Dec,
14.

The North Eagle CemeterySociety sponsored a sklllo party
at the Town Hall.Saturday evening and cleared over $100,
Sandwiches and coffee w e r e
served and there was a door
prize. The Society appreciates
and wishes to thank all thosewho
attended and helped to raise
money for much needed equipment to keep up the cemetery,
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Woodard,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gross 1
and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Higbee worked on the
clean-up c o m m i t t e e for the
Masonic Fish Fry last Friday
night. They feed 777 at the tables
and fixed 40 take outs,
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Patrick
left Friday, Nov. 12 for Seney
in the U.P. to deer hunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Patrick
called on Mr. and Mrs. EdKranz
on Grand River trail west of
E a g l e Tueaday evening. Mr.
Kranz is much better but not able
to do any work.

Friday & SotWaVrNov. 1930
w-
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Celebrate

anniversary
p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 21.
Hosting the open house will be
Pfc. Chris Cornell, Sandra Cornell, and Mr; and Mrs, Wesley
Smith.
Friends and relatives are invited to attend.

Bridgeville
S (

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hulbert day, Nov. 13,
..'',
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Mr. and Mrs* Gary Skinner
Hulbert and children and Mrs. and daughter Tina spent the weekL i a n n e Loomls were dinner end with his parents, at Pickguests of Mr. and Mrs. John ford.
Woodbury, Sunday, Nov, 7.
Mr. and Mrs,;. Paul Loomls
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodbury and daughters were dinner guests
called on Mr. and Mrs. Andrew of Mr. and Mrs. John Woodbury,
Kirk lonnell of Sheperd, Satur- Sunday, Nov. 14,

IRSF0R EVERYOHE
RUSSELL

HALLMARK CARDS

SPRINGBOK PUZZLES
PARKING

N. CLINTON
PH. 224-2719

It Pays to Shop at

d\/[QLcJ\lnnon ±
for Better Values
Smart New

FABRICS
For winter
and holiday time

CHIFFON
VELVET
39" WIDE
CRUSH RESISTANT
8 COLORS
5 DIFFERENT WALES

CORDUROY
45"WiDE
GOCt) COLORS.

yfA

*%£&**
NIPPER

fctL*m,
.-**
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TWILL BACK COTTON

VELVETEEN

SERVICE

HOSE
b^Marum

531*

LAME > - METALIC - MATELASSE-»
39»-41» WIDE WHITE BLACK: <«*JQ f j n o
TURQ. PINK BEIGE RED -,
»/V4"

PADDY

COURTEOUS

MEN'S

TO

HOLIDAY
BROCADES

MENS —WOMEN'S
CHILDREN'S

Stocking
Stutters

* V

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

Large Selection to Chaoie From

Daniel Green
Blurri and Wellco

™EERS

D O N ' T FORGET
OUR ONE DAY
FILM SERVICE -

1

SHOP EARLY

SLIPPERS

S
C

COLONIAL
CANDLES & HOLDERS
NEW SHIPMENT OF

sAir

fOR UPPERS

:
•

MR, AND MRS, JACK CORNELL

Mrs Charles Higbee
Phone 626-6531

5th Anniversary

••-'•-•'

\

Nov. 23 - The Blue S t a r
Mothers Chapter 88 will meet in
Wilcox Hall of the First Congregational Church at 7:30 p,m,
Nov. 20-TheClintonCounty
Pomona Grange will meet with
the Olive Grange at 11 a.m.
A potluck dinner will be served
at noon with Olive Grange furnishing the hot dishes, Mr. and
Mrs.« Clarence Hill and other
delegates will report on the
Michigan State Grange meeting
held recently.
Dec, 1 — The regular meeting of the Order of Eastern
Star will be held at 6:30 p.m.
starting with a potluck dinner
for members and their families. These attending are requested to bring homemade
cookies or candy to wrap for
gifts.

(tout fron

:::::::;;;^--"-\
.......

to. 9 p.m. and on Saturday the
fair will be held from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Free admission.

Mr., and Mrs. Jack Cornell,
of St. Johns, will be the guests
of honor at an open house in
honor of their 25th wedding anniversary.
The open house will be held at
their home from 2 p.m. to 5

«jw«Heaj^JWJWJwm:^BajW]^j»

YOUR
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39" WIDE RED PURPLE BROWN GREEN

$322
YD.

WOMEN'S

HOSE
byMo\ud
Bachelor Girl

CRUSHED VELVET

Carol Ann
104 N* CLINTON

39'* WIDE BROWN GREEN PURPLE RED
PH. 224-4703
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Rose M. Wiebfer now Mrs. Gary Schueller

*t

^

MRS. GARY JOSEPH SCHUELLER

Births

FOWLER— Baskets of blue,and
white pompom and mums decorated the altar of Holy Trinity
Church for the Saturday, Nov. 6
wedding ceremony uniting in
marriage Rose Marie Wieber and
Gary Joseph S c h u e l l e r . Rev.
Albert Schmitt performed the
2 p.m. double ring service.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Mark J.-Wieber of
622 North Main Street, Fowler
and the groom is the son of Mrs.
Irene Schueller of North Wright
Road, Fowler.
Organist for theeeremonywas
Paul Wieber, cousin of the bride.
The bride was given in marriage by her father and chose an
empire-style gown of silk organza. featuring an A-line skirt,
stand-up collar, longfull sleeves
and a detachable cathedrallength train. A gathered lace
headpiece secured her chapellength veil, edged with lace and
she carried a cascade bouquet
of yellow sweetheartroses, white
carnations and white fuji mums.
Mary Wieber of Fowler, the
bride's twin sister, served as
maid of honor while Jane Wieber,
Connie Wieber of Fowler, sisters
of the bride, and Eve Goerge,
of Lansing, friend of the bride,
assisted as bridesmaids. Cheri
Wieber of Williamston, niece of
the bride, was flower girl. The
attendants wore light blue.chiffon
over taffeta empire-style gowns
with long sleeves and a ruffle
neckline. The gowns featured a
blue sapphire velvetbodice.They
wore a velvet bow headpiece

Hfoy™ &9*9**'

Clinton i Citneni of

Jacobs.
The bride-elect is a graduate
of Ovid-Elsie High School and
Lansing Community College. She
Is employed in the Department
of Anatomy at Michigan State
University.,
The prospective groom is a
graduate ofSouthernlllinoisUniversity and received his PhD
degree at the University of Iowa.
He is an assistant professor in
the Department of Anatomy at
M.S.U.
A Jan. 29 wedding is being
planned by the couple.

Tomorrow
SCHAFER-A boy, Troy Randy,
was ( born to First Lt. and Mrs. ,
Bruce.M, Schafer of Enterprise,
Ala. Nov. 6 at. Lyster Army
Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds,
8 ounces. The baby has one
sister. Grandparents areMr.and
Mrs., Gus Pline of Westphalia
and Mrs, Ermaline Schafer of
Pewamo. Great-grandparents
are Mr, and Mrs, Arnold Schafer
of :Pewamo. The mother is the
former Dianne Pline.
^.JHINE^A boy,. Steven Owen,^.
^ ® ^ | ! $ | f i t 0 . ^ri^d-Mrs^4pn^ii
V*>taaaTtF^Hihe Jr.'bf:2285,E.'Howe "
^Rd^vDeWitt Nov. 10 at Clinton
VICKIE MARIE CERNY
'Memorial Hospital. He weighed
8 pounds, 2 1/2 ounces. The
ELSIE (c) - M r . and Mrs.
baby has one brother and one
Charles
Cerny of Elsie announce
sister. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Elfert, Mr, and Mrs. the engagement of their daugh. Matthew Plese and Mr. and Mrs. ter, Vickie Marie, to William
Ronald F, Hine Sr. The mother Nelson Riggan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E.Hudging of Carey,
is the- former Christine Elfert.
North Carolina.
Vickie resides in Tampa, Fla.,
CLEVELAND-A boy, Myron
Darren n, was born to Mr. and where she is employed at the
Mrs. David A. Cleveland of 3592 First National Bank of Tampa
N.; Airport Rd,, St. Johns Nov. and her fiance is completing his
11 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. last year of a four-year term in
He weighed 6 pounds, 6 ounces. the U.S. Airforce, stationed at
The baby has one brother. Grand- MacDill A.F.B. in Tampa.
1< parents are Mr. and Mrs. Myron
A Jan. 29 wedding date has
Cleveland and Mr. and Mrs. been set.
Fredrick Fleischer both of St.
Johns, The mother is the former
Sandra Fleischer.
MARTIN-A boy, M i c h a e l
Christopher , was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Ray Martin of
East M-21, St. Johns Nov. 9
at Clinton Memorial Hospital. He
weighed 8 pounds, 5 1/2 ounces.
The baby has two brothers and
two sisters. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Warren H, Drew
of Route 6, St, Johns and Charles
R. Martin of St. Johns. The
i mother is the former Diane Kay
Drew',

Special
Pre-Chri$tmas

nave more
f

Lamonos

Diamond Sale

ikanyou
ON ALL DIAMOND
PURCHASES LAY-AWAYS

can shake
your
finder

SAVE

at

Miss Gove
is Freshman
at Anderson
' ANDERSON, IND.-Miss Connie
Gove, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Gove, 2708 W. M-21,
is among nearly 500 new freshmen enrolled at Anderson College, where fall enrollment of
1,776 on the Church of God
liberal arts campus represents
over 40 states and 15 foreign
countries.
Miss Gove is a graduate of
St. Johns High School.

Don't help
agoodboy
go bad.

u <t.
DIVISION OF WEBB-RING, INC.
107 N. CLINTON AVE.

PHONE 224-2412

THRU
PLANNED
SAVINGS
ROSEMARY FOERCH
OVID — Mr. and Mrs. Berl
Foerch of 141 West High Street,
Ovid announce the engagement of
their daughter, Rosemary to
Spec. 4 Ross L. Baker. He Is
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Rex
G. Baker of 6803 Parks Road,
St. Johns.
The bride-elect is a 1970 graduate of Ovid-Elsie High School,
attended M.S.U. and is presently
stationed at Walter Reed Army
Hospital in Washington, D.C,
A Dec. 28 weddirtg is -being
planned by the couple.

A good savings plan,
added t o regularly,
w i t h interest c a n
grow into the good
things you want for
your family.

Start t o d a y with one of our plans a n d harvest the

By Mrs Irene Fox

. KRISTINE SUE WYRICK

Mrs, Maxine Rock was admitted at Carson City Hospital
and underwent surgery' Tuesday morning. She is reported
doing very satisfactorily and expects jto come home some time
this week.
-.-•'*.

benefits sooner than ypu think

Mr.. and Mrs. W, Madison
Wyrlck of R-5, St. Johns announce the engagement of- their
daughter* Kristine Sue Wyrlck
to Alien W* Jacobs. He is the
son of Mrs. Wayne Jacobs of
Quincy, 111. and the late Mr.

Passbook
Savings

The wideawake bank
makes it aUso easy.
BONNIE LEE HALE
m_

/
, f.

Drive Up To

a.m.

BANKING

'Monday thru Fdday
*••• St, Johns Auto Bank
Valley Farms Drive-up Teller
Elsie Drive-up Teller (Mom & Frl. Only)

*' "'
'
.

CLINTON NATIONAL
BANK AND TRUST COMPANV

•*».<»£

Member FDIC

J".i'.?5

«

Pewamo

CLINTON
NATIONAL

- %

-MI*'

n

,.vl

with streamers and carried a
colonial- style bouquet, of light
blue carnations, white mums and
light blue starflowers.
Best man was George Goerge
of Fowler, friend of the groom,
and assisting as groomsmen were
Forest Conley, Martin Miller,
both of Fowler and Stan Pohi
of Lansing. Ring bearer was
Brian Schueller of Fowler, nephew of the groom. Seating the
guests were ushers Mark T.
Wieber of Lansing, brother of
the bride, and Joseph Schueller
of Fowler, brother of the groom.
A 4:30 p.m. reception was held
at the church hall for 400 guests.
Special guests at the wedding'
and reception were Mrs. Ethel
Gee, grandmother of the bride,
and Sister Rosalyn, .sister of the
groom.
- '• •
.Following a wedding trip to
the Pocono Mountains in Pennsylvania the new Mr. and Mrs.
Schueller will make their home
in Fowler.
The couple are both graduates
of Fowler High School.

Mrs." Kalherine Hale of St.
Johns and. Rex Hale of. Ithaca*
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Bonnie. Lee to Forrest
E. parks. He is-the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Serrvlce of
Ovid.
The "brlde-eiect is employed
at the Wheel Inn in SC Johns.
The prospective groomisem. ployed by Norton Construction
Company,in Elsie; '\f
A.Jan. 15 wedding is being
planned by the couple.

CAPITOL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
222 N. Clinton St. Johns
224-2304
Main Office 112 E. Allegan, Lansing, Michigan

222 N. CLINTON AVE. - ST. JOHNS
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.

St. Johns Area
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Harold E. Homer, Minister
0:30 a.m. Church School for all
ages. 10:30 a.m. Fellowship. 11:00
a.m. Morning Worship - Children's
Confirmation Class to be received,
7:00 p.m. Junior High Youth Fellowship.
Wednesday, Nov. 17: 4:00 p.m.
Carol Choir rehearsal. 6:30 p.m.
Chapel Choir. 7:30 p.m. Chancel
Choir, 7:30 p.m. Charge conference
with Rev. E. Wm. Wlltse presiding.
Thursday, Nov. 18: 3:30 p.m. Girl
Scouts. 7:00 p.m. Cub Scout meeting
in Nlles Hall.
Wednesday, Nov. 24: 7:30 p.m.
Thanksgiving Service.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Averill M. Carson, Minister
Thursday, Nov. 18: 7:30 p.m. Board
Meetings, 9:00 p.m. Church Council.
Saturday, Nov.20:12;30p.m. Junior
Choir rehearsal. 1:00 p.m. Children's
Choir rehearsal,
Sunday, Nov. 21: 9:45 a.m. Church
School. 11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
Monday, Nov, 22: 6:45 p.m. Congregators.
Wednesday, Nov. 24: 7:30 p.m.
Thanksgiving Eve Service.
PRICE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Wednesday, November 17, 1971 ?
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Every Sunday, 8 a.m. Holy Communion. 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10:45
a.m. Holy Communion and sermon.
Other Sundays, 10:45 a.m. prayer and
sermon,
10:45 a.m. C h u r c h School and
Nursery.
Wed. during Lent—7 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. Holy Communion.
Mon, 3 p.m. Brownies, 7:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens (1st and 3rd),
Tues. Noon Senior Citizens (2nd
and 4th), 7 p.m. Cadet Troop.
Wed, 7:30 p,m. Choir practice.
Thurs, 8 p.m. AA and Alanon.
WEST PILGRIM UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Corner of Parks and Grove Rd.
Rev. Brian K. Sheen, Minister
9:30 a,m. — Worship Service
10:45 a.tn. — Church School
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
Joseph P. Eger, Jr., Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday e v e n i n g
service
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
6D6 North Lansing Street
Elder, E. F. Herzel, Pastor
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1W3 N. Lansing St.
Thurs , 7:30 p.m.—Theocratic Ministry School. A school designed to
improve our speaking habits and increase our Bible knowledge. 8:30 p.m.,
Service meeting. This meeting is designed to show the proper techniques
of our ministry and assist us to become better ministers.
Sun., 9:30 a.m. —Public Lecture.
Given each week by a qualified representative of the watchtower Bible
and Tract Society. 10:30 a.m., Watchtower Study. Systematic Study of the
Main Article in the current Watchtower Magazine.
Tues., 7:30 p.m. — Congregation
Book Study. Text studied: "Then is
Finished, the Mystery of God."
Public invited—free—no collection
taken.
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. C.A. Stone, Pastor
312 K, U.S. 27
Phone 224-2448
9:45 a.m. — Church School
11:00 a.m. —Worship Service
7:00 p.m.-Evening Worship
WEDNESDAY
4:00 p.m. — Logos Club
8:00 p.m. —Famiij Bible Studj

School, Teens for Christ and Adult
discussion—9:15 a.m.
Divine Worship—10:30 a.m.
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E. State Road
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
9:45.10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
There is a class for everyone from
the youngest to the oldest. The Bible
Is our textbook
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
Junior Church for children through 6th
grade
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Seniors
7:00 p.m.-—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—-Morning Choir practices
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Choir practice
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir practice
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Mission Society
End Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
Guild for Jr. Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fellowship
SOUTH DeWITT CHURCH
OF CHRIST
Temporarily Meeting at the
DeWitt High School
Evangelist: Richard J. Wolfcale
Telephone: 669-3395
8 a.m.—"Revival Fires," Channel
5 TV; "Revival Fires." 1110 radio.
9:45 a.m.—Bible School
10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon: "The Mind of Christ."
Weekly Communion.
6:30 p.m.—Youth groups for grades
1 through freshman In college.
6:30 p.m.—Evening Worship. Sermon: "What the Church of Christ Stands
For."
Wednesday, 7 p,m.—Hour of Power.
8 classes.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Fishermen's Club

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Rev Robert E. Myers, Pastor
10:uu a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on alternate Sundays
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d .
junior choir.
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
Fellowship, church basement.
8:30 p.m,—Service meeting

<<>

BAPTIST CHURCH

/

OVID, MICHIGAN

Matherton Area
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
¥> mile east of Perrirrton on M-57,
'A mile south
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
\
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer slid
praise service

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
2819 E. Maple Rapids Road
Rev Paul R. Jones, Pastor
Phone 224-7709
10 a.m.—Bible School for everyone,
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Adult Bible discussions.
Nursery provided during services.
0:30 p.m.—Youth Meetings
6:45 p.m.—Wednesday, Jr. Choir;
Chancel Choir, 7:30 p.m.

M>

Bath Area
BATH UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH.
R e v . C l a r e n c e Keith
Telephone 641-6b87
11 a.m.—Worship
10 a.m.—Church School
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, James L. Bunlelgh, Pastor
10:ul) a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth FeMowship
7:33 p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m.

ROSE LAKE CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
OF DeWITT
Elder
Jack Hodge, Pastor
Jay T. George, Pastor
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
The First Baptist Church of DeWitt
10:00
a.m.—Church
School
will begin conducting regular serv1 *
ices in the Township Hall No. 1 loElsie Area
cated at 414 E. Main in DeWitt Sun9:45 a.m.-Church School
day, September £0.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Sunday School will begin at 10 a.m,
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
followed by Church Worship service
Women's Society meets the fourth
Rev. David Litchfield, Minister
at
11 a.m. There will be an Evening
Wednesday of each month. Dinner at
Service at 6:30 p.m.
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
12:30. Meeting at 1:30.
For more Information concerning
10:30 a.m.-Sunday S c h o o l , Supt.
the First Baptist Church of DeWitt
Yough Fellowship meets the first
call
669-9763 in DeWitt or 224-4511 jn Merle Paeseand third Sunday of each month at
St. Johns.
2:30 - 4 p.m.
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
VALLEY FARMS UNITED
Council of Church Ministries and
Rev. David Litchfield, Minister
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Administrative Board meets the first
155 E. Sate Rd.
10 a.m.-Sunday School, Supt. KenSunday of each month following a potRev. Nell Bolinger, Pastor
neth Klger
Phone 489-1705
luck dinner at noon.
11 a.m.—Worship service.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
Youth Choir meets each Thursday
11:00 a.m.—Momfnfj Worship.
7:30
p.m.—Sunday
evening
Evangenight at 7 p.m.
.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
listic.
Senior Choir meets each Thursday
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.—Youth serRev.
C h a r l e s Cowley
night at 7:30 p.m.
vice.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study.
10:00
a.m.—Worship
service
We cordially invite you to attend
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
any
or
all
of
these
services.
Brown,
Supt,
CHURCH OF CHRIST OF ST. JOHNS
Listen to our International broad6 p.m.—Junior and Senior BYF
680 N.Lansing St.
cast HARVEST1ME Sunday morning
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Seventh Day Adventlst Building
at
10:30
a.m.,
WRBJ.
1580
on
your
3:30
p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
dial.
Senior Choir practice.
Mike Hargrave, Minister
515 North Lansfns Street
7
p.m.,
Wednesday —Prayer a n d
Rev Wesley Manker
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
Fowler Area
Bible Study.
Phone 224-7950
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Wed. 7:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev. F r . Albert J. Schmltt, Pastor
DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
6:15 p.m —Young People's Service
„Call 224-4212 for more information.
- t f l ) /i m.—Evening Wirsh/p
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
,„ .
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9 ! SIIEPARDSVILLE UNITED*'"''' '
Weekdays—During
school
year,
7:30
10
a.m.—Sunday
School
»"
METHODIST CHURCH
and 8:30 a.m.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
11 a.m.—Church
10:45 a.m.—Churcn Scnool
Holy Days—540; 7:30 a.m. and 7:00
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellow305 Church Street
7 urn,-Choir practice Wednesday
p.m, and 7:00 p.m. eve before.
ship
evenings,
Phone 224-3349
Afternoon Circle meetings at the
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
Robert Bentley, Minister
homes of members, 2nd Thursday.
T H E S E
7:30 p.m,
10:00 a.m. ^Sunday School
Berean Circle on the third Thursday evening, also the homes of memSaturdays-7:30 a.m, and 7:00 p,m.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
bers.
7:00 p.m.-Evening Worship
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Prayer service as announced.
Rev Fr E. J. Konleczka, Pastor
Fowler
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rectory:
Bannister, Phone 862-5270
H.E.
Rossow,
Pastor
Rev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
Sunday
Masses—8:30 and 10:30 a m.
DeWitt Area
ELEVATOR
Rev. Raymond Goehring
9:30 a.m., Worship. 10:30 a.m, SunDaily
Mass—7:30
a.m.; First FriCOMPANY
Associate Pastor
807 1/2 E. State
day, 8 p m .
Wayne Feeds and Grain
"VVVScwit. T ,
..
WAYSIDE CHAPEL
day school and Bible Class,
Holy Days—Masses 7 a.m. and 8
313 N. Lansing St,
Ph. 224-2777
St. Johns
Phone 582-2661
A BIBLE CHURCH
Rectory—109 Linden St —Ph. 224-3313
p.m.
Riley Township
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3709
14337 Turner Road, DeWitt
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to
School—201 E. Cass—Ph. 224-2421
Federal
Land
Bank
p.m. every Saturday and before
Rev. Douglas Beach, Pastor
ST. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH 8:30
Mass Schedule
Mass on Sundays, Holy Days a n d
MISSOURI SYNOD
- Phone 489-9251
Saturday Evening—7 p.m. Sunday—
First Fridays.
Association
4Mi miles west of St. Johns on M-217:30, i), 10:30 and 12.
10 a.m, Sunday School
5Va miles south on Francis road
Burton Abstract and
Holy Days—See bulletin.
11 a.m. Worship Service
2 miles west on Church road
Weekdays—7:30 and 8:30 a.m. and
OF
ST.
JOHNS
P
.
O
.
B
o
x
228
P
h
.
224-7127
Heating, Air Conditioning
6
p.m.
Young
People
Marvin
L.
Barz,
Pastor
7! 15 p.m.
EAGLE UNITED METHODIST
Title Company
St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
10:30 a.m.—Worship , „ _, „ ^ ,
, Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays,
1 p.m. Evening Service
Swimming Pools
If
CHURCH
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
3:30 to 5 p m . ; after 7 p.m. Mass
Member FDtC
7:15 p.m. Wednesday - Bible Study
Rev Ray MoBratnle, Pastor
Fowler, Ph. 587-3666
untill 9 p m . Weekday evenings—a
119 N . Clinton, S t . Johns
Telephone 027-6533 or 489-3807
and Prayer.
Holy' Communion first Sunday of
few minutes before evening Mass.
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
First Fridays—Sacrament of PenA friendly church with a message the month at 8 a.m.. third Sunday
5 & H Farm Sales
10:30
a.m,—Church School
of
the
month
at
10:30
a.m.
ance, Thursday from 4 to 5 p.m
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study
and after the evening Mass until all for today.
SOUTH RILEY BD3LE CHURCH
and prayer meeting.
Bible Loving - Bible Believing a r e heard. Mass and Prayers of
Wlllard Farrier. Pastor
Adoration at 7:15 p.m. Holy Com- Bible Preaching.
& Service
Located lh mile east of Francis
Inn IW.
t ! IHigham
ll«.!.._
T
U , « 224-3285
«I.^M{
™
munion on Friday at 6 and 7:15 a.m.
200
Phone
Road on Chadwlck Road
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament,
EAGLE
FOURSQUARE
CHURCH
CORPORATION
10 a.m.—Sunday School
(Intcr-denomlnatlonal)
8:30 p.m. on Thursday through 7 p.m.
New Holland Machinery
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
St. Johns Plant
11 a.m.—Worship Service
Murl J. Eastman, Pastor
on First Friday.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
Our Specialty
Amy Mulford, Sunday School Supt.
Devotions—Our Mother of Perpet11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
Hazel Dletz, LPN Adm,
Marilyn Krol, Co-Supt.
ual Help Novena~ after 7:15 p.m.
7:30
p.m.
—
Wednesday
P
r
a
y
e
r
Gunnisonville Area
9480 W. M-21 Phone 517-834-2281
9:45 n.m.—Sunday School
Mass each Tuesday.
4
Mi.
N.
on
US-27
to
French
Rd.
meeting
11 a.m.—Church
Religious Instruction Classes—Adult,
GUNNISONVILLE
Phone 224-4661
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Inquiry Class, Tuesday at 8 p.m. High
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
AND LOAN ASSN.
School CCD, Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Ovid
Area
REDEEMER
UNITED
Clark and Wood Roads
Public Grade School CCD, Tuesdays
222
N.
Clinton
Phone 224-2304
N . Clinton P h . 224-2381
METHODIST CHURCH
from 4 until 5 p.m.
Edward F , Otto, Minister
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 by
105 N. Bridge St.
9:30
a.m.
Church
Service
appointment. Other arrangements by
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
H. Forest Crum, Minister
10:45 a.m. Sunday School
appointment.
Main at Oak Street
Rev. Earl C. Copelln, Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Worship, (nursery proMaple Rapids Area Norma
Johnson, Church School Supt.
vided), 10:30 - U:00a.m.,CoHeeFelFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
212 N. Clinton, S t . J o h n s
STATE BANK
Mrs. Ida Beardslee, Organist
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
South US-27
Opes Monday thra Saturday
lowshlp, 11 a,m. Church School.
Maple Rapids Area Parish
9;45 a.m. - Church School. 11:00
Paul A. Travis. Pastor
214 W. Washington, Ionia
PorUand—sunfield—Westphalia
BANK
&
TRUST
COMPANY
Complete
Party
Supplies
Pastor—Charles VanLente
10 a.m. — Sunday School, Harold
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
a.m, - Morning Worship,
Member F.D.I.C. P h o n e 587-3111
Parsonage and Office: US-27 and
224 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3535
Phillips, Supt.
„-,„,
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
200 N. Clinton
Ph. 224*2331
Wed., 7 p.m.. Senior Choir
Clinton-Gratiot County Line Road
11 a.m.—Worship Service on WRBJ,
Rev Glenn V. Cathey, Jr.
Phone
244-8168
Wed.,
8
p.m.
Prayer
and
Bible
1580 kc.
^
Residence 485-1443
Church 669-9308
11 a.m.—Children's Churches.
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
Study.
MAPLE RAPIDS UNITED
6 p.m.—1N-T1ME and HI-TIME.
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
METHODIST CHURCH
7 p.m.—Evening Worship.
Communion and sermon.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
108 1/2 N. Clinton St.
10:15 a.m.—Church School
Each Wed., 7 p.m.—The Hour of
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
Ovid, Michigan
11:30 a.m.—Worship
Power for the whole family, 8 p.m., prayer and sermon.
St.
Johns, Michigan
Robert
B.
Hayton,
Pastor
p.m.—Youth Worship ServChoir practice.
Church school every Sunday, 9:30 ice5:30-6:30
9;4S a.m.—Sunday School
{community wide).
First Sunday—Communion Service. a.m.
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
Pickup
and
Delivery
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
First Monday—Trustees and Dea6 p.m.—Sunday evening singing for
Monday
cons meeting.
COMMUNITY OF ST. JUDE
108 W. Walker Ph. 2^4-4529
boys and girls.
WE GIVE S&H STAMPS
7 p.m.—Scouts
First Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary
7
p.m.—Sunday evening services.
Catholic Church
Tuesday
Free Pick-up & Delivery
Circle. "Everyone is Welcome."
Wednesday
evening
prayer
meeting
Father Jerom^Schmitt, Pastor
7 p.m.—Senior Choir practice.
Mon.-Fri. — "Moments of MeditaS. US-27 Ph. 224-2212
1:30 p.m.—WSCS first Tuesday of at 7 P.m.
409 Wilson, DeWitt
tion," Radio WRBJ.
CHURCH OF GOD
Dally Mass: Mon, and Thurs. - 7:30 each month.
Ovid, Michigan p.m. Tues., Wed. and Fri. 7:00 turn.
SALEM UNITED METHODIST
Rev,
L. Sanders, Pastor
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
Sunday Mass: 9:00 and 11:15 a.m.
CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
400 E. State Street
The Corner Drug Store
9
a.m.—Worship
11:CO
a.m.—Morning
Worship
Services
at
Middle
School,
DeWitt.
Rev Jerry Thomas, Pastor
Grain—Feed—Beans
10 a.m.—Church School
6:00 p.m,—Youth Fellowship
Phone 224-2837
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH '
7 p,m.—Senior High Youth Fellow- 7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
200 B. Railroad, St. Johns
Phone 582-2551
classes for all ages. Teaching from
(Non Denominational)
ship; Junior Youth Fellowship every 7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
the Book of Revelation.
Round Lake Road V* mile
other week.
B:45 p.m,—Choir practice
Morning warship at 11 a.m.
East of US-27
Wednesday
Glen J. Farnham, Pastor
Sunday, G p.m., study hour, with
7 p.m.—Choir practice.
UNITED CHURCH OF OVW
adult group, young people's group Sunday—
7:30 p,m.—Mid-week Service.
141 West Front Street
and Jet Cadets group.
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Classes for
Thursday
Official Board meeting at 8 p.m. on
Walter A. Kargus III, Minister
HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH Fellowship.
7:30 p.m.—WSCS Third Thursday.
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic mes- all ages.
Vera Tremblay, Church School Supt.
Ovid, Michigan
WSCS meets third Thursday of the 4th Monday of each month,
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
sage.
Methodist
Men's Club Meetings —
0:30 a.m.—Church School, 4th thru
1*4
Fr
Joseph
Aumn
month at 2 p.m.
S:45 p.m.—-Youth Fellowship. Senior,
United Worship Services of
Wednesday at 7, prayer meeting
Potluck at church at 6:30 p.m. on
8th grades,
10:30 a.m.—Mass on Sunday
14 and up; Jet Cadets, 10-13.
and study hour.
1st Wednesdays of Sept., Dec, Feb.
10 a.m.—Adult Class
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on WednesREAD
AND
USE
LOWE AND GREENBUSH
Victor Township
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
7 p.m.—Evening Service
11 a.m.—Worship Service. Nursery, dayUNITED METHODIST CHURCHES
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
Wednesday—
babies through 2 year olds. Church
Confessions 10 to 10:30 on Sunday
9:15 a.m.—Church School
Jan.,
March and May at 8 a.m.
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
US-27 at Sturgls
GROVE. BIBLE CHURCH
10:15 a.m. —United Worship Serv- School, 3 .year olds through 3rd grade, morning.
nursery for babies a n d ices (check for location),
7 p.m.—United Church Youth
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
Rev. Robert D. Koeppen, Pastor Supervised
small children in all services.
Each Wednesday choir rehearsals.
Price and Shepardsvllle roads
LOWE—Lowe and N. Lowe Rds.
Westphalia Area
9:00 a.m. Sunday School and Bible
p.m.. Children's Choir and Junior
"An open door to an open book"
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school, Olasbes
GREENBUSH—Marshall and Scott 4Choir;
7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir.
. . . A Bible preaching church with a Rds.
for nil ages
Discussions.
Pewamo
Area
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
CLASSIFIED ADS
message for you . . •
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.— Youth Fellowship meets 2nd Wednesday —Women's FellowRev Fr Aloysius H, Miller, Pastor
10:15 a.m. Divine Worship.
ship.
6:30 p.m.—Young People
with Salem.
Fr Martin Miller
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Holy Communion - 1st Sunday each
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
3rd
Monday—United
Men's
Club.
7:30
p.m.—Evening
Service
October to January, Greenbusn:
Assistant Pastor
Pewamo, Michigan
•To sell or Rent a farm
month.
Fathers Francis Murray, Joseph
February to May, Lowe; June to
Sunday Masses—8, 8 and 10 a.m.
Rt Rev Msgr Thomas J. Bolger, M.A., 7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meetSeptember, Greenbusn—4 months in ovm FREE; METHODIST CHURCH
Weekdays*-Durlng school year 7:00,
*To sell or buy livestock
Pastor
Droste and Lawrence Delaney
Confirmation Instruction Wednes"
Ladles
Missionary
circle
meets
4Ui
each church,
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 8 a.m. and
130 W. Williams St.
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
days after 3:15 p.m.
*To sell or buy Implements
Saturdays—6:45
a.m,
and
7:30
a.m.
v
Thursday
m
10 a.m,
„ o S 5 p £ Club'meets 4th Saturday In
Sunday
Phone 489-9051
7:30 p.m, 1st Tuesday each month Holy Days—5:30, 7;30, 9 a.m. and "
8 p.m, — United choir practice at
*To profitably sell or.
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m.
Mass
Schedule—
Saturday:
7
p.m,
8
p.m.
host
church,
month
Ladies Guild-LWML.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Holy Baptism—Sunday, ,1 p.m.
Sunday: 6, 8. 10, 12; DeWitt, 0 a.m.
buy anything
Evening Mais—Friday, SiOO'p.m.
Greenbusn WSCS 4th Thursday at
6:IS p.m.—Youth Service
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
Holiday: 7, 8, 10 a.m.; 5:30. 7:30 8 p.m.'
7:30 p.m. Wednesdays - Adult In7:30
p.m.—Evening
Service
and
7:30 p.m,
^Wacousta
Area
formation Classes, beginning each Sep- 'Weekday Masses: 8 a.m., 7:30 p."*,.
Lowe WSCS 2nd Wednesday at 1:30
Tuesday
Family Holy Hour for Peace—Satur10 a.m.—women's Prayer Service
WACOTJSTA COMMUNITY
tember and February, Call 224-3544
Lansing
day, 7:15 p.m.
Confessions — Saturday:' 3:30 to 5 P.m.
Wednesday
METHODIST CHURCH
or 224-7400 for specific information. and 7:30 to 9; Eves of Holidays, 8 to
V p*
10
a.m.—Men's
Prayer
Service
Maple
Rapids
Administrative
Board
Rev
Dale
Spoor,
Pastor
KIMBERLY CHURCH OF CHRIST
UNTTED METHODIST CHURCH
Church Office Hours - 9:00 -12:00 9. Baptism: Sunday at 1 p.m. Please meets at 8 p.m. odd no, months, 2nd
7:30 p.m.—Mid-week Service
•
Phone 627-2518
1007
Kimberly
Drive
The Classified Section Is
Alio, Bible School, which is inter*
Pewamo, Michigan
Tuesday.
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
a.m., Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, call In advance,
Lansing, Michigan
Salem Administrative Board meets denominational begins Monday, t h e
S11 a.m.—Sunday School t _. i L
Where Interested
Rev. Wayne Sparks, Pastor
John Halls
Friday.
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
at 7:30 p.m. even no, months, 1st 17th. and ends Friday, the 21st. The
1*6:30 p.m,—Senior and Junior Youth
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
420 E . Bridge St., Lyons
final program will be held on the
Prospects Look First
David B. Franzmeler, Pastor
Tuesday.
Fellowship
, „ ,
10 a.m.—Bible Study
ST. JOHN'S EUSCOPAL CHURCH
517/855-3878
380 W, Herblson Rd., DeWitt
Lowe and Greenbusn Administrative 23rd at 7:30 p.m. Vacation Bible
6
p\m.—Evening Worship
Thursday,
3
p.m.—Children's
Choir
Corner of E, Walker and Mead Sts.
Phone 869-9606
Boards meet at 8 p.m. odd no, months School is for children ranging from * "Sunday - 10:00 Morning Worship.
Midweek
service
7i30
p.m.
WednesThursday, "7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
four years of age through The elfhth
Now using new house of WMBhlp, on 1st Monday.
Rev. Hugh E. Bannlnga, Pastor
day night.
7:00 p.m. United Methodist Youth Choir
•rade.
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885 Sunday morning schedule: .Sunday

Dr. Robert Anderson
411 Butterfleld Dr.
East Lansing, Michigan 48823
Phone 351-0976

S
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C L I N T O N C O U N T Y FIRMS M A K E THIS C H U R C H P A G E POSSIBLE

Phillips Implement

Schmitt Electric

Central Nat'l Bonk

Egnn Ford Soles, Inc.

Farmers Co-op

Schofer Heating, Inc.

Federul-MoquI

nn

Ovid Conv. Manor

Capitol Savings

D

I!ZaiiI?h?PPe

c„nlon

mma\

St. Johns Co-op

Jim McKenzie Agency

Maynard-AHen

n

Allaby-Brewbaker,lnc.

Antes Cleoners

Parr's Rexall Store

Wes' Gulf Service

The F.C. Mason Co.

Malhews Elevator

Mr. Farmer!
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Obituaries
L
Joseph T. Ley
Joseph T. Ley, 54, of 302
South Traver Street, St. Johns
died suddenly Friday, Nov. 12,
Funeral services were held
A e Monday, Nov. 15 at St. Joseph
Catholic Church In St. Johns
with burial In Mt, Rest Cemetery.
A prayer vigil was hekLSunday
evening at the Osgood Funeral
- (Home In St. Johns.
He was born in Beal City on
.June 17, 1917, the son of Henry
and Ledna Casslty Ley and had
been a resident at his present
address for the past 28 years.
He married the former Dorothy
Hall in St. Johns on April 16,
1941. He was a member of St.
Joseph Catholic Church and was
employed as a die repair man at
Melllng Drop Forge.
Survivors include his wife; two
i-1' daughters, Mrs, Maureen Young
of Laingsburg and Mrs. Sheila
Hoeve of. East Lansing; two sons>
Douglas Ley of St.. Johns and
Dennis Ley at home; six grandchildren; five brothers, Clarence
Ley of Conkliri, Edward Ley of
Mt. Pleasant, LeRoy Ley and
Kenneth Ley , both of Concord
and Henry Ley of Rosebush; five
sisters, Mrs. Irene Hennlng,
Mrs. Gladys, Cassity and Mrs.
Beulah Neller, all of St. Johns,
Mrs. Donna Hines of Weidman and
Mrs. Aleatha Stalter of Shepherd; his mother, Mrs. Leona
Martin of Beal City.

> O l i v e E. Bond
Olive E. Bond, 74, of 404 East
Railroad Street, St. Johns died
Thursday, Nov. 11 at Clinton
Memorial Hospital.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, Nov. 13 at the Hoag
Funeral Home in St. Johns with
Rev. Justin Shepard officiating.
Burial was in Duplaln Cemetery.
She was born in. San Rafael,
Calif, on Aug. 8,1897, the daughter of Sylvester and Anna McGuive Parks and resided most
of her life in Clinton and Gratiot
Counties. She had been employed
as a telephone operator in Alma
for 35 years.
Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Florine Peabody of Elsie;
four 'grandchildren; 10 greatgrandchildren.

Bobby A.
Minarik
. Bobby A. Minarik, 11 months
old, died Thursday, Nov. 11. at
Mott Children's Hospital In Ann
Arbor.
Funeral services were held
Monday, Nov. 15 at St. Cyril's
Catholic Church In Bannister with
Rev. Thomas Kowalczyk officiating. Burial was In Riverside
Cemetery, Elsie. Prayer vigil
was held at the Osgood Funeral
Home Sunday evening.
He was born in St. Johns on
Nov. 13, 1970, the son of Andrew
J. and Marjorie A. Kissane Minarik. „
Surviving besides his parents
are his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs, Andrew S. Minarik of Elsie
and Mr, and Mrs. Byron Kissane
of St. Johns.

Something fun, worthwhile
in Fowler's talent company
FOWLER-Somethlng fun and
yet something worthwhile is what
a group of sophomores at Fowler
High School wanted to do.
The answer came in the form
of a company called Talent Unlimited , a student-established
company In cooperation with Dennis W h i t l o c k , industrial arts
teacher. The company was to be
a mass-productionunltwhichwas
to build a wood product to be
sold.
To find what the company
should make they polled the surrounding area. They observed
that the majority of the people
polled requested magazine racks.
The company voted and they
agreed to produce them.
To launch the company, money
was necessary because the company sold stocks at'50 cents each
to the students In the class. For
their investment they would re-

ceive a percentage of the profit.
When the materials arrived the
company wafc ready to go.
The students votedfor the company's board of directors. Brian
T h e 1 e n was elected president;
Frank Koenlgsknecht, vice-president; Glenn Thelen, secretary;
Dave Halfman, treasurer; and
George Simon, sales manager.
The company had engineers to
design the product. They were
Roger Thelen, Steve Fox, and
Brian Mckean.
There were other smaller divisions and each student was in a
division. The d i v i s i o n s were
maintenance, safety, layout, assembly, cutting, quality control,
sanding, finishing, and sales.
The company gave two free
shares to the person who sold
the most racks and they were
awarded to. George Simon who
sold 27 of them. The company

Clinton

Continued from page 1

also was appointed by Governor Romney
to serve on theMichiganState Fair Authority.
During the 1964 election campaign, in
addition to his duties as Macomb County
GOP chairman, he served as a member of
Governor Romney's campaign advance staff.
In 1965, he was appointed entertainment
chairman for the January Inauguration of Governor Romney and LieutenantGovernorMIll-'
lken.
At the Republican State Convention of February, 1965/. McLaughlin was elected vice
chairman of the Party without opposition
and In June of that year, he wag appointed
by State Chairman Elly M. Peterson to serve
as executive director of the Michigan Republican State Central Committee,
He was re-elected Party vice chairman
in 1967, again without opposition. He was
also an unopposed selection of the 1969
and 1971 State Conventions as Chairman.
McLaughlin served as co-ordlnator of the
GOP's state campaigns in both 1966 and
1968.
He was elected as an alternate delegateat-large to the 1968 Republican National
Convention at Miami Beach.
As State Chairman he serves as a member
of the Republican National Committee, The
Republican State Chairman's Association and
the Midwest State Chairman's Association.
McLaughlin and the former Janet Ann
Lemaster of Detroit were married Oct.
29, 1960. The couple live at, 592 Reed,
Northvllle, with their four children, Michael,
10, Patrick, 9, Timothy, 7, and Sean, 3.

has sold 69 racks and due to
their success the company will
close and go on to other projects.
They could have easily sold
100 racks but they decided to
discontinue because their objectives had been met. The company sold $314.25 worth of racks.
The company paid the debts and
now will get a $1.85 per share.
The racks came in different
finishes such as walnut, maple,
antique, clear and painted. The
antique sold for $5., the clear
and unfinished were $4.25, and
all others were $4.50.
The company tookpride. In their
work. Talent Unlimited'proved
to be a successful and interesting project with a basis for
future projects Th e students
had many compliments on their
project and were proud of having
a successful company.»

1960, he was appointed director of publicity
^and advertising,
McLaughlin became active in Michigan
Republican politics in 1960 when he played
a major role In formation of the Macomb
County Young Republican Club.
One year later, he was elected chairman
of that organization and also served as editor
of the State Young Republican Newsletter.
In 1961 and 1962, he was publicity chairman
for the Michigan Federation of Young Republicans.
.
'
In 1961, McLaughlin was elected a delegate
to the National Young Republican'Convention in Minneapolis.
He stepped up hos political activity in
1962. In that year, he served as publicity
chairman for the Macomb County Republican
Committee and was publicity chairman and an
original founder for the Macomb County Citizens for Romney Committee.
He ran for the State Legislature In what
was then the largest district In Michigan,
representing St. Clair Shores, East Detroit,
Roseville and Fraser. Although he was defeated, he Improved the Republican vote
percentage in the district by almost 10 per
cent.
McLaughlin was elected Chairman of the
Macomb County Republican Committee In
1963 and also in that year, he was chosen
to represent the GOP on the Macomb County
Board of Canvassers.
In 1964, McLaughlin was elected to represent Michigan's Seventh Congressional
District-as a deleeate^icvi the^eepjibjican
£m N #SP^M^n,vention at pan 'Franpi^6/;He{

Fowler honor roll
ORCHESTRA PROJECT
The St. Johns Orchestra is again
conducting its citrus fruit sales and students will be taking orders for the large
Texas oranges and grapefruit until Nov.
29. The fruit- will arrive in St. Johns,
^ freshly picked, by refrigerated
truck
directly from Texas approximately Dec.
\ 18, in time for the holiday season. Mark
Warner and Janet Purtil are only two of
, the many students taking orders or if
you wish to order by phone you may
do /so by calling 224-4269 between 11
a.m. and 1 p.m. or 224-7543 between
2-3 p.m. '

Vocational Training
D e n n i s Lilly, F a m Rings, 10th Grade
Steve Fox, Jean Luttlg,George
L a r r y Hanses;
Simon, Kathleen Spltzley, Ann
Thelen, R o g e r Thelen, Gary
7th Grade
Nancy Splcer, Amy Snyder, Flnkbeiner, LuAnn Harr, Carol
Koenigsknecht, B r i a n Thelen,
Diane Weber.
Glenn Thelen, David Halfmann,
David Kohagen, Brian McKean,
8th Grade
Lois Epkey, Duane Feldpausch,
Bonnie Vance, Christie Smith, Bill Feldpausch,
Janae Middleton, Connie Miller,
Nancy Jordan, Bill KoenigsDoug George,DebraGoodknecht,
Ann Moritz, Ellen Feldpausch, knecht, David Pohl, Agnes Rademacher, Renee. Zalewskl, Mark
Rick Zalewskl.
Koenigsknecht, Rick Motz, John
Pung, E l i e an Schmitt, Janice
9th Grade
Simmon, Kenneth Spltzley, Patty
Pat Arens, Andrew George, Thelen, B i l l Topper, C h r i s
Chris Schafer, Mike Graff, Kath- Weber, Duane Becker, Ruth
leen Luttlg, Mary Ann Schaefer, Koenigsknecht, Bob MacKinnon,
P a m Snydert T e r r y Thelen, Louis Martin, Bonnie Schafer.
Julius Koenigsknecht, Brad Miller, L i n d a Schrauben, E l l e n
Simon, Debbie Goerge, Paul 11th Grade
Dolores Goerge, EllenGoerge,
Goerge, Cindy Minarik, Lorraine
Thelen, Diane Koenigsknecht, Monica Klein, Connie Wieber,
Janice Hufnagel, Ann KoenigsSusan Rings.

Convenience in CHICAGO
- at reasonable rates for the Businessman
or Family

' Another Rirfurd Coodaun Hold

MICHIGAN AVr.

^'3

Alex A. Jackson. Gen. M p .

V4

The wideawake bank
makesita^m^

CLINTON
NATIONAL

71

Hours! Of Banking Service
KACH\VEEK '
In Eleven Clinton Area Locations

CHARGED
Driver of this auto, Richard L. Kirby,
of St. Johns, was charged with negligent
homicide in the death of Richard W.
Young of Howell after his car collided
with the Young auto on US-;27 near Parks
ifoad, south of the city.

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED!

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

'Vt-

Member FDIC

There will only be one performance of the play and admission has been set at $1 for adults
and 50 cents for students.
Members of the cast include
Jenny Williams, Randy Loynes,
Kim Babcock, Mike Baker, Mike

Your reporter
By PATTY BERNATH
Hi there. I'm Patty from OvldElsie High School, the mid-Michigan Class B football conference
champions. I'm going to be reporting the OEHS news this year,
and would like to tell you a
little bit about myself.
I'm 17 years old and a senior

at O-E High School. My favorite
classes are Shorthand II, Journalism, and Government. When I
graduate, I plan to attend Lansing
Community College to become a
legal secretary.
This year I'm active in the
Secretarial Club, Pep Club, and

M a r k i n g period

AUTO

« mambar of

Worry's like running away
from something that Isn't even
after you.

*na

By BETH FOX
Fowler High School
FOWLER—October 29, was the
end of the first marking period
at Fowler High School.
On N o v e m b e r 3 and 4, the
p a r e n t - t e a c h e r conferences
were held.
S t u d e n t Council members
acted as guides,- and the F.H.A.
members served cookies and
coffee to all of the parents.
This year 82 per cent of the
p a r e n t s a t t e n d e d the conferences.

12th Grade
Brian Benjamin, Carla Miller,
Fred Thelen, Janice Thelen, Beth
Fox, Joe Goerge, John Pohl,
Duane Miller, Joanne Pohl, Beth
Feldpausch, Mary Lou Fox, Alan
Harr, Alvln koenigsknecht, Luke
Koenigsknecht, S t e v e Schafer,
Theresa Schafer, Bill Spltzley,
John Thelen, V e r n o n Thelen,
Karen Brown, Sandy Fedewa, Ann
Klein, E i l e e n Koenigsknecht,
Kathy MorltZj Linda Fedewa, Tim
Fink, Chris Slmmon,StanWeber.

OSGOOD
FUNERAL

Respectfully,

^ v tf/^ZZP*

WIN A FREE
Thanksgiving
Turkey
by listening to
WRBJ

\

\

/

WRBJ
158 O
«

LANTERMAN INSURANCE fioag Funeral Home

HOMES

ST. JOHNS
FOWLER
MAPLE RAPIDS- OVID

It deserves emphasis that
the time, the place, the character of the funeral service,
the merchandise used, the
cemetery selected - these are
decisions of the family of the
deceased. The funeral director acts only as a representative of the family.
The clergyman should be
consulted in matters that concern him before any decisions
are made.

ST. JOHNS; MiCHIOAN

Journalism Club.' My favorite
activities are going to football
and b a s k e t b a l l games. My
hobbies are collecting, dolls,
postcards, and bottles.

ends a t Fowler'

ttsAtnerica Group

200 W. State, St. Johns* PHONE 224-7614 BRUCE LANTERMAN

Mead, Debbie Hinktey, Sue Kidas,
Mark Chamberlain, Roger Slgafoose, Rich McCreery, Neal Darling, Donna Wieber, Ken Dennison, Doug Keck andDave Winkler.
Assisting Miss Richardson in
directing the play Is Richard
Kora, an English instructor at
the high school,
'
The sets were constructed by
various student committees and
the props and furniture were
loaned or donated by various
local retail establishments.
There will be two more plays
planned this year, one by the
senior class and another by the
drama club.

<&!£&<

03:01 hni 0Ei8 tCC;8—aassiiU ^fibula

HOME-FARM

BUSINESS

CLINTON NATIONAL

OVID-ELSIE-The junior class
of Ovid-Elsie high school will
present Its version of Arsenic
and Old Lace Saturday night at
8 p.m. in the auditorium, according to class supervisor Daryles
Richardson.

Dear friends,

HOTEL

N

Juniors present'Old Lace'

ifrom VAN W. HOAG

ALLERTON
70'

The cast of the Ovid-Elsie High School junior class
play "Arsenic and Old Lace," stages the performance finale
during a rehearsal Monday night. The play will be presented
Nov. 20 at 8 p.m. in the school's auditorium.

Modern cars and: super highways are built for speed, but the
driver is the same old model.

CHICAGO'S MOST CONVENIENT HOTEL, ON MICHIGAN
AVENUE'S" MAGNIFICENT MILE", OVERLOOKING LAKE MICHIGAN, JUST
NOJtTH OF THE LOOP... COMPLETELY REFURBISHED ROOMS AND SUITES,
ALL WITH PRIVATE BATH. MUNICIPAL PARKING. TV, AIR6K
CONDITIONING, MEETING ROOMS. BANQUET ROOMS. HOME
r
OF THE COLONY DINING ROOM AND LOUNGE (LOBBY LEVEL)
AND TIP TOP TAP (23 FLOORS UP) SERVING
"COCKTAILS WITH A PANORAMIC VIEW OF
CHICAGO'S SKYLINE, ALL AT
REASONABLE RATES.

Tel: (312)787-4200

knecht, Lorraine Plggott, Dan
Jandernoa, Susan Luttig, Patty
Schrauben, Dan Simon, N e i l
Simon, S c o t t Splcer,, William
Thelen, Marilyn Weber, Robbin
Ayles,
Judy Fedewa, Marilyn Feldpausch, K a r e n George, R o s e
Goerge, Maureen McKean, Lynn
Schmitt, Rhonda Slllman, John
Simon, Cheryl Fedewa, Debra
Feldpausch, Mike Fox, Brenda
Hoffman, Sandy Messer, Marcia
Pline, Melvln Pohl.

FINALE

I
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we care

Redwings startle Marauders
win streak stops at 15
By TIM YOUNKMAN

Advertised Prices Good in
All A&P and A&P A-Mart
Stores in this Area
of* Michigan through
Saturday, Nov. 20th
NO WHOLESALE
PURCHASES
X..
l

* ,f TURKEY SOLD AT A&P I n
«• «. INSPECTED OMDEl*ff*

TURKEYS

10 ft 75
Sizes

43

7 7 fo 24
Lb. Sizes

35f

A&P $elf-Bast,ng Turkeys
fi

t0

Os*es Itself

-

47

17-20-lb.
Sizes

"Super-WSM" « " * *

PORK LOINS
7-Rib
End
Portion

39s

P^SITCHOPS
PORK LOINS

59*

-few ^

£mfafef

White
Bread
I-LB.
4-02.
LOAF

€

PUMPKIN PK
JANE
PARKER

59

T-LB.
7-OZ.
SIZE

Michigan Mo. I • " *

Potatoes

10 4 7

ST, JOHNS—It^ was bound to
happen someday. The law of averages say you have to lose once
in a while.
But up until Friday night many
of the O v i d - E l s i e Marauders
hadn't experienced a football defeat in their high school careers.
The Juniors on the squad had been
undefeated in 15 games as freshmen and sophomores and had an
eight game win streak this season
before crashing into St. Johns.
The Redwings won 21-16,
The Redwings, under new coach
Ernie Becker won their fourth
game of the year, their second
in a row, and have lost five
this season. Last week the Redwings bumped Alma 8-6.
But t u r n o v e r s cost t h e
Marauders their first unbeaten
season in the school's history.
"We had three fumbles and two
passes intercepted,* lamented
assistant coach Russ Pope.
"They say in football that usually the team that makes the
fewer mistakes wins the game and
it was true at St. Johns," Pope
said.
The Redwings came out with a
"winning attitude,* the kind St.
Johns fans are used to. They were
determined to avenge last year's
loss to the Marauders—the first
Ovid-Elsie victory over St. Johns
ever.

when the Marauders returned
to the field. They chased the Redwing ball carriers limiting them
to minus-10 yards In the second
half.
The Marauders scored the first
time they had the ball in the
second half when junior halfback
Gary Groom dashed seven yards
for the DT and carried it over
for the conversion making the
score 13-8.
Groom got the call again the
next time O-E had the ball. He
raced 27 yards for the score and
picked up two-more points on the
conversion to put the Marauders
ahead 16-13. ,
It appeared that St. Johns had
lost momentum and that OvidElsie would hold on to record
their first perfectseason,butthe
Redwings caught fire.
They forced the Marauders into
a punting situation but a swarm
of Redwings broke through to
block the kick on the O-E 30yard-line. After two unsuccessful
drives up the middle, the Maraude r s threw up a nine-man line to
try to stop Schueller from running around end. But on the
t h l r d - d o w n - a n d - n i n e play,
Schueller crossed up the Maraude r s with a perfect strike to Cary
Rappuhn, who had slipped behind the defender at about the
five-yard-line. He trotted in for
the winning TD. The extra-point
try was good and the Redwings
led 21-16 with only four minutes
to go In the contest,

DELICIOUS

On the following kickoff, the
Marauders fumbled again and St.
Johns took over to wrap up another score in less than five
minutes. Schueller broke through
the O-E defense for the score
from the one-yard-line. T h e
extra point attemptwasfoiledbut
the teams retired to the locker
rooms at halfttme with St. Johns
in front 13-0.
It looked like a whole new team

Rick S t a p l e s and RichMcCreery led the defense with 10
and 12 tackles.
Ovid-Elsie, who had won 15
games i n a r.ow, "will Just have
to start another victory string,"
Pope added.
Things look bright for that
prediction. The Marauders will
lose 15 seniors to graduation in
June, but will have 20 returning
lettermen to add strength to the
squad. Currently there are seven
underclassmen starting on the
defensive unit. The offense will
again see Gary Groom who scored
56 points and rushed for over
700 yards. Also returning will
be signal caller Tom Kirinovic
who made the Mid-Michigan B
all-conference honorable mention squad.
Lynn Webster, who made allconference at defensive tackle,
also had a lot of playing time,
Pope said, on the offensive line.
S t a p l e s , the other offensive
tackle, was the second-leading
tackier last year as a sophomore
and this season he was the third
leading bitter on the squad.

T a k e ^ t h a t ! Ken Schueller (13) gives M a r a u d e r Bill Foran.
a stiff a r m as he e s c a p e s for a gain against O v i d - E l s i e . Defensive halfback Rick M c C r e e r y (40) moves up too late\to stop
the Redwing q u a r t e r b a c k .
^
\

Six Marauders named to MMB all-star team
CORUNNA-Coaches representing the six Mid-Michigan
B Conference teams met here
Monday (Nov. 8) and elected
six Ovid-Elsie football standouts to the 22-man MMB allstar squad for 1971.
T h o s e p i c k e d from t h e
M a r a u d e r squad were Tim
Bouck, senior end; Frank Quinne,
senior offensive interior lineman; Garry Groom, juriior offensive b a c k ; Rob Nethaway,
sophomore defensive interior
lineman; Lynn Webster, junior
defensive interior lineman; and
Ron Mead, senior defensive back.
Marauders named to the honorable mention list include Dan

Egbert, Bill Foran, DanFruchey
and Tom Kirinovic.
The 22-man squad listed Lee
Smith, senior end, Corunna; Dave
Bohannon, senior offensive lineman, St. L o u i s ; Jeff Craven,
senior lineman, Corunna; Scott
Johnson, senior lineman, Ithaca;
and Jim Sttle, senior lineman,
Chesaning.
Randy Gute, senior quarterback, Corunna; Bob Alden, senior
back, Chesaning; andJoeVetere,
senior back, St. Louis.
The defensive unit listed Joe
Buckey, junior lineman, Bullock
Creek; Jim Steele, senior lineman, Chesaning; Doug Tithof,
junior lineman, Chesaning; Tom
Mayville, senior back, St. Louis;
Ken P a n g b o r n , senior back,
Chesaning; Mike Parsons, senior
back, BuUock Creek; J e r r y Stanford, senior back, Bullock Creek;
and Bruce Westerland, senior
back, Corunna,
Those named to the honorable
mention list were Jim Brilhart,
Ithaca; Den Gardner, St. Louis;
Rick Hali, Ithaca; Den Howell,

Chesaning; Stan Sner'man, St.
Louis; Len Strait,1* Chesaning;
Rick Thayer, Corunna;' and Jeff
Washburn, Corunna. ^

Theft probed
ST. JOHNS-Sheriff's Deputies
a r e investigating a break In at
the home of Peggy Erickson,
of 9412 E. Jason Rd. Deputies
said the h o m e -was - entered
through a door and approximately $1,139 in household goods
was reported missing.

FOR INSURANCE CALL

INCL. PLUGS.
POINTS, |
& CONDA
mr.TRQNIC MITHCO KIVINATES
L'lUf'JSWnRK ^.
^ /

DICK

HAROLD,

HAWKS

GREEN

200 W. Sfate St.
Sf. Johns,
PHONE

224-4562

SI. JOHNS. AUTOMOTIVE
MIRE DISCOUNT CENItR
100'; H us ?;

si

Phone 224-7160
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Hwnt Offices; Bloomlnglon, IIHnott

jOHNS

REHMANNS
St. Johns r u n n e r B r u c e C a m e r o n is hemmed in after a s h o r t
gain by some d e t e r m i n e d M a r a u d e r d e f e n d e r s . H e r e C h a r l e s
Miller fights off Redwing George R o s n e r (40), while Ron Mead (10)
and a host of M a r a u d e r s move in.

SNOWMOBILE SUITS

Clinton Bowling News
Shirts and Skirts
W *
L
Coldstream
30
14
Kelly Tires
27
17
Guy's Sunoco 27
17
Central N a t l . 24 v
20
Slop Shots
23
21
Dunkel Flmb. and
Htg.
22
22
The PB's
22
122
Patterson and Sons

Mleh. No. 1

APPLES a 10 t f 89*

22
23
28
28
30
Central
National Bank, 735. High team
s e r i e s : Kelly Tires, 1946.
High Individual game: Ellen
M a r t e n , 217. High individual
series: Guy Snyder, 545,

22
Ken's Service 21
Dry Dock'd
,16
Bonner's
16
Ralyke Farm 14
High t e a m game:

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
and PROCESSING

"9ht O'clock
1-LB. BAG

yards rushing and 71 passing
while the Marauders doubled that
with 221 rushing and 72 passing,
"The stats didn't win that football game," Pope commented.

Pope added that the team and
coaches "would like to thank Dr.
A . N. Sauders for all the time
he donated to the Ovid-Elsie footOvld-EIsie
took
the
ball
and
It was obvious from the start
ball'team this year.*
that the Marauders were not going began a drive that looked promto put on the flawless show their ising but a pass interception nulThe t e a m will add to new
fans normally experience. St. lified the attempt. The turnover schools to the the schedule next
Johns kicked off to the Marauders came at the Redwing 13-yard- year. They dropped the series
to open the contest, but the O-E line and it ended any chance for with Swartz Creek and Chippewa
receivers couldn't handle the ball another Marauder TD.
Hills of Remus and added away
and fumbled.
The scoring burst by St. Johns clashes with Lowell and Bridgewas more than all of the other O-E port.
But the usually tough defense opponents combined this year.
held off the St. Johns drive and The Marauders had given up only
Scoring by quarters:
forced the Redwings to punt. The 18 points all year before facing
St. Johns
0 13 0 8-21
Marauders took over and drove the Redwings.
Ovid-Elsie
0 0 16 0 - 1 6
to the one-yard-line, but another
The Redwings picked up 103
O-E mistake—this time aholdlng
penalty—pushed the ball back to
the.13, where the.actionfaltere<i,
' The^Redwings stopped the drive"
at the nine-yard-line.
The Marauders saw quite a bit
of the field inside the Redwing
20-yard-line, but saw little of the
end zone. O-E drove to the 16yard-line in one series and were
at the 14-yard stripe at the end
of the half in another TD attempt.
The R e d w i n g s stunned the
Marauders on two touchdowns in
the second quarter, the most
anyone has tallied against the
rugged O-E defense all year.
Quarterback Ken Schueller hit
halfback Bruce Cameron on a
30-yard gainer. The Marauders
were called for pulling the facemask on the tackle and another
15 yards pushed the ball to the
11-yard-line.
The Redwings scored from six
yards out on a TD run by Cameron. Dean Eberhard kicked the
extra point to give the Redwings
a startline 7-0 lead over the
ninth-ranked Class B team in
the state.

LB. BAG
RED
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We Butcher On
Wednesday & Fridays

THE FORD TEAM
wants to play ball with you

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Hlgham

ST. JOHNS

U»« Y o u r Soot B«IUH

All Meats
MDA
I nspecred

BEEF-PORK

^^y^.
PENDELL'S MEAT
PROCESSING
v

Hlvs. gt'Otrs,
Also*
Retail Cuts

West City Limits on Bussell Rd, just off M-57
CARSON CITY Ph. 584-6640 - J a k e Vaughn

large variety new features
MENS — WOMENS — CHILDREHS
— Small Deposit Will Hold
INSULATED FACE MASKS
BOOTS and MITTS
Everything For Snowmobiting
CHECK

OUR LOW PRICES

REHMANNS
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES
for DAD and LAD
St. Johns

OCID-ELSIE-THE Marauders
named to the Mld-Michlgan B
Conference _ all-star squad had
quHe'an Impressive recordfor
the coaches to ponder when they
made; the selections,
RON MEAD, a senior defensive safety had c o m p i l e d 45
tackles and four pass Interceptions. He won the "best hit"
award for his effort's. In three
games — Ithaca, Bullock Creek
and Swartz Creek. On offense,
Mead scored 20 points on three,
TD's and one; 2-pointconverslon.
He gathered' in 12 passes for
256 yards. The 6-1, 165-pounder
was converted from halfback to
end in the second game of the
year.
GARY GROOM, Junior halfback, had 109 carries for 720

\

• ,WIN: HONORS

& • ( .

The ^Ovi-d-Elsie- Maraude'tf.s .- placed six s t a r t e r s -.oh the;
MMB- a l l - s t a r t e a m , a n d - four on 'the h o n o r a b l e mention list.
F r b m l e f t i a r e Ron Mead, TomVKir*itrovic, Gary G r o o m , FranK
Quine, . D a n E g b e r t , Gordon Baker., Rob Nethaway and I^ynn
We,bster. .Absent a r e T i m Bquck and Bill F o r a n .
* . • < '

yards. His best night .was against: .named, for honorable" mention on*.
Remus Chippewa jkllls when he" „'the MMB1 star-stydditfVsquad,:
rolled up 144 yards rushing, fle ;;; threw :fiye TD passes wliiie. caUV
rumbled 130 yards Friday riighf - ihg signals- for the- Marauders.
against" St.vJohns in the team's ;- H>, picked up 125. yards.rushingonly loss of the'seasqn,
i";::;; ;,;.*and added-to hjs attack'with'48'
Groom added 52 points'to the completions'in 104 pass attempts-'
Marauder attack and. chipped in for 645 yards, KirinoVic did not
with five, pass receptions. As the sustain an injury all year and saw
team punter, Groom averaged 40 action in every game. He Is 5-10,
yards a kick. Groom is 6-land 155. pounds and is a. Junior this
weighs in at 180. " .
season*
ROB NETHAWAY, 6-3, 263
TIM BOUCK, a 6-3, 195-pound
right end, caught 11 passes during pounds, was the stalwart middle
the season for 134 yards and' one guard and tackle, for the tough
TD. According to the coaches,' defensive unit. He accounted for
he is the best down-field blocker'.. 64 tackles and seven fumble reon the O-E squad. The Marauder coveries—and one pass intercepcaptain played both ways and,), tion.-:He-4s'only a;:Sophpmore so:
missed one game.because of an the,. MMB opponents will see
Plenty of him during the next
injury. .
TOM KIRINOVIC, who was <two seasons.

LANSING — Catholic churches
throughout the Diocese of Lansing
Which this year encompasses 10
counties will be accepting donations of used, but serviceable
\

.. . e ^ S ^ B L

Rehmann

,-

clothing and bedding materials as
the 23rd annual Catholic Relief
Thanksgiving Clqthing Collection
fo
? the Needy Overseas gets
underway here during the week of
Nov. 21-28 it was announced
today by Bishop Alexander Zal\ eskl.
"There is a special need fori*
lightweight clothing,* Reverend

John :M. Fackler, Diocesan Director of the Clothing. Drive emphasized, "because a substantial,
portion of the garments will be
earmarked for distribution to the
millions of Pakistani refugees
Who have fled their homeland
across the border. Into India."
. Bishop Zaleski appeals to all
persons of goodwill to gather.up

BOB REHMANN

BEE'S Chevy-Olds, Inc.
World's Sweetest Place To Deal
••'. l;MiieSouthofSt..Johns'.OnUSr27,
•

'•••

• ' • ' / " . '

'•'.-'.'

;•

- / > -

Phone 224-2345

.. ,. .....

PRE-0WNED CARS
Pre-owned Cars1971 CHEVY D NOVA SS-2 door,,four
speed, radio, vinyl top, 8 cylinder
1971 CHEVY IMPALA-Custom, 2 door
hardtop, 8 cylinder, automatic, power
steering,, power brakes, radio, vinyl
top, air conditioned.
'

-Dirk B e s k o , 10/ r e c e i v e s , two a w a r d s
-for his bowling efforts—a 22.9 ga'me and,
Signs damaged
POWLER-rVandals damaged 17 .^
a 558 s e r i e s — f r o m John-Sinicropv;of T r i road and street signs in the Vil- ;
.Ami Bowl in Ovid. Dirk, .s.ori b£.Mr. and
lage of F o w l e r Friday night..
Mrs." Henry B e s k o . o f Ovid',, bpwled the
Sheriff's Deputies said the signs
were apparently knocked' over
high g a m e on "Sept;.. 13 and the series;, with
a vehicle.
on Sept. 20 it^-the O y i d : Elementary;.
John Spicer, president of the
village, said six stop signs, th#ee
League, The E a s t Ovid E l e m e n t a r y school
, speed limit sighs and eight street
s t u d e n t has been.bowling for tliree'ryea^Si.: markdrs.were damaged.

1971 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL-4 door,-8
cylinder, full power, automatic, AMFM radio, air conditioned, vinyl top.
1971 IMPALA-4 door, 8 cylinder, autoT
matic,'power steering, power brakes,
radio, stereo tape, air conditioned,
vinyl toPj • - *•- ' , . * • . "
•'•'..

Juniors win grid game

[WHY PAY THE HIGH DOt-LAR7|
FsNop everywhere .first, then see
j'W. We honestly feel We pan best
,^3iur best tlfe deal 99 times out
,'6f!'1Cfo. 4 Service Bays: for fast
IriBtiilattoni
M ;;
Wheel' balancing and alignments]
Brand riew. Spark Plugs 69* ea.
•US&VOUR MICHIGAN BANKARD
LpR/ MASTER CHARGE .CARD!'
nisr ni-vi CYXD k

The fourth quarter saw only one
touchdown and one two-point conversion. scored by each team. So
the final score was J,J, 38 —
S.S, 28. Only by coincidence,
the juniors, scored more points
than the P-W. Pirates Varsity
squad did against any one of their
opponents this season,' •, •**
;.,-'
Both teams were ably captained. The seniors by Diane
Weberj and the juniors by Barb
Kolp and Theresa Schafer.Quarterbacking for the seniors was
Alice Smith and for the juniors,
Barb Kolp. •
If one girl should be given aft
award for- the...best player of the
game, itwouldbeThereseSchaf- ,
er> half-back and cd-captath of
the Jolly Juniors. On offense she
gained the most yardage of either •
team, and on defense she stopped
the seniors. . '• .'•;
COACHING THE. S e n i o r
Stompers was Ron Warner, assisted by seniors Ben Wesley and
Mike Gross. The. Jolly Juniors
were coached'by Harry Peacock.
Assisting him were juniors Doug
Walter and.Tom Davarn,
\.
' - Both teams would like to thank
Robert Rice, poug Kilbouriie and
Sam, Smith for refereelng, the
game.' '•!.-•" ';*..".• •" ?\Scoring by quarters:
; Jolly Jrs.
.8 14. 8 q^38
* Sr; Stompers 6 0 14 ir-2&
•<:

IT , . .

::\.•(

-'..'

."•-•:

. • - ' •",' "•"•'• ?• :'r:S&r-

Ttfenty *. seven per cent at
Michigan citizens derive some .
£arl of their income from 'wgAi'l,
culture.
. '

&•.'**;•.}: - ; ^ - i

••

• SAYS COACH ART' FRANK,
"Gino has to-be one of the finest
JC guards in the state and Lamont
Is certainly one of the best
big men. Rehmann is Just a
. real good solid ballplayer."
While at St. Johns Rehmann
was named all conference cen"ter for the Redwings. During his
senior year, the :Redwings had
a record 13-1 in the West Central and 15-1 for the season.
They were rated sixth in the
state In class B.

Where Prices Are Discounted, Not Quality

ST, JOHNS-Christmas cards
whatever clean clothing, blank- are again available frqm the
ets, bed linehSv and shoes,that American Cancer Society for a
can be spared and leave at any donation to the cancer fund,.
Catholic church1 during ThanksMrs. C.W. Lumbert said/the
giving Week. r
cards will be available at Dr.
C.W, Lumbert's office, 105 S.
Ottawa, or at their home,; 808
Successful men. have the ability W. Park St'. The donations are
to get along, with some people tax deductible.
*:
and ahead of others.

Hettler's Motor Sales, Randolph's Ready-Mix, Karber Block ,Co.,
Clinton; County Road Commission, Zeeb Fertilizers, Bee's Chevrolet
& Oldsmobile, 5t. Johris Public Schools, City of St. Johns-Water
Department and Equipment.
,N
,

l-l

. the first play, the defense of the
juniors allowed Diane Weber to
slip through and score the first
j PEW/AMO-WESTPHALIA - touchdown of the game..However,,
Friday night, Nov. 12, the Senior they did not .get the two point
^Stompers went against the Jolly conversion. The' juriiqrs bounced
f Juniors in a Powder.Puff game back with a. touchdown and a two
that will go down in the history point conversion. At the end of the .
fOf Fev^amo-Westphalia High ' first quarter the score was Jolly
Juniors—.8, Senior Stompers—6.
School.
It was the first time the Junior The juniors continued/to ?lead the
•
,
fgirls defeated the Senior girls, • rest of the game;
•with one of the highest scores
THE SEfCpND QUARTER gave
'ever. p .
. ,"
The. score was only achieved two touchdowns and one two point
thfcougn the hard work of 20 conversion to the Juniors and nothti juniors and 23 seniors^ Injuries ing to the seniors.
(during .practice eliminated two '' In thtf'lhlrd'quarteV the seniors'
; Juniors, Shojla Bedenbender and .offense got two touchdowns and
conversipn, while
| WendyTrie^eller, and one Senior one.^o-ppint
^Cathy.Simon.. The losses inspired the defehse'7heid the-juniors to
'the teams/to .work even harder. only, pne touchdown and one two. . . "
rffe-The seniors won the toss. On point conversion,'

for donation

Thank You

-~%y

LANSING—Bob Rehmann, former St..Johns Redwing basketball ; p l a y e r , is beginning his
•second year as a member of the
L a n s i n g Community College
team.
Rehmann, one of the top three
scorers for the Saints last year,,
made his debut Saturday night
with the team against Davenport J.C.
Last year' the team compiled
a 19-9 record and the sixth
best per game scoring average
in the nation, 102.6, last season.
Rehmann, a forward, Lamont
Crawley, center and-guard Gino
Baldino all hit high in double
figures last year to boost that
average.
. B a l d i b o holds the school

''fly'VALERIE HILL
B-W High School.

Cards ready

The St. Johns Football Club would like to thank the following people
for their assistance oh the football field and seeding project.

starts for
I C C Saints

It

FRANK QUINE, 5-10, 190 He was credited, with 52 tackles,
pounds, is a senior offensive two pass interceptions and two
tackle; land captain.: He was a fumble recoveries. He was restandout on defense at tackle with sponsible for all defensive sig67 tackles. • He was; neyer hurt n a l s for the Marauders. He
and played every game.
missed one game due to injuries.
LYN^-^EBSTER, 6-2, 240 , DAN FRUCHEY, an honorable
pounds, was a. defensive standout mention candidate, was a star at
with 67^ tackles. The-Marauder offensive r,ight guard. He was the
Junior added a, safety and. two fastest lineman and was responfumble recoveries to his record sible for a lot of the open field
created for Marauder runners.
this year.
With quite a few .returning
BILL FORAN, -who made the
honorable mention team at corner juniors to the lineup next season,
back, Is 5-10 and weighs 160 it is almost a sure bet that many
pounds. He had'41 tackles and five of these players will be named
pass interceptions. He kicked 12 to the MMB squad for another
extra points and one field goal. year.
He played^bpth ways and. was a
team captain.
DAN EGBERT^ Junior line-'
backer, is 6-i and 170 pounds.

Diocese collecting clothing

:

ft
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Cbfrfplete Financing
-Available

1971 OLDSMOBILE DELTA- CUSTOMS
tdoor hardtop, B cylinder, automatic,
power steering, power brakes, radio,
vinyl top.
1971 OLDS98LUXURYSEDAN,8-cylinder
automatic, full power, AM/FM radio,
a,ir conditioning cruise control, tilt
wheel, : ;.' '
1970 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88-4 dpor
sedan, 8 cylinder, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, radio.
1970 TORONADO DELUXE, 8-cyllnder,
full' power,; AM/FM, stereo radio and
tape, air conditioning, Vinyl top. :
1970 OLDS 88tyXURYSEDAN, 8-cylinder
full pbwer,Nradio, air conditioning,vliiyl
: ::
top,
'
'
1970 OL^MOBILE 98-4 door hardtop*
8::cyiinderii.automatic, power steering,
power brakes, radio, vinyl top

1970 PONTIAC CATALINA-2 door hardtop, 8 cylinder, automatic, power steerlng, power brakes, radlof vinyl top,
1970 CAPRICE-4 door hardtop, 8cylinder,
a u t o m a t i c , power steering, power
brakes, AM-FM stereo, air conditioned,
vinyl top;
1969 RENAULT, 4-door automatic, radio,
1969 OLDSMOBILE 98-4 door hardtop, 8
cylinder, automatic,, power steering,
power brakes, radio, vinyl top.
1969 CHEVELLE MALIBU-4 dpor,."6
cylinder, automatic, radio. .
••-'N:
1969 MERCURY MARAUDER-8 cylinder,
2 door hardtop, automatic, power steer-;
Ing, power brakes, radio, vinyl top.
1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA,2-do0r hardtop, 8-cylinder automatic, power steerim?. power brakes, radio.
---„-1968 CHEVY IMPALA-2 door hardtop,
8 cylinder^ automatic, .power steering,
power brakes, radio.
__„
1967 DODGE 440 CORONET-4 door, 8
cylinder, automatic, power steering,

. radio.—:—-•

'—-—-

L967 RAMBLER -4 dpor, 6 cylinder,'auto matic, radio.
'"
'
' 1967 FORD.GALAXIE 500-4 door, 8 cylinder, power steering, radio.
-•.1966 CADILLAC DEVILLE SEDAN, 8cylinder automatic, full power, air conditioning.

USED CARS

,11967 CHEVROLET 1/2 TON PICKUP, 6-cyllnder, standard transmission.
[1966 CHEVROLET CAPRICE. 2-door hardtop, automatic. 8-cvlinder. power steering/radio
1966 CADILLAC DeVlLLE-8 cylinder, automatic, full power, air'conditioned, radio.]
-. , c-»|l966 FORD GALAXIE-4 door, 8 cylinder,- automatic, radio.
'11968 OLDS CUTLASS. 4-rdobr sedan, 8rcyllnder automatic, radio.|

TRUCKS
1971 CHEVY 1/2 TON PIGKUE-8 cylinder,
a u t o m a t i c , power steering, power
brakes, custom, cab* rear step* : , '
1970 FORD CLUB WAGON-123 w.to.jWtdmatiCj 8 cylinder, radio.
,: ••Jxf?\
1969 CHEVROLET 30 SERIES^TRUCKwith van'body,.292, 6 cylinder, automatic, HP equipmeftt, radio. ^ ;•/-: (

BRONCO-4 wheel drlye, 6 cylinder,
[1966
' standard transmission.
{

1965 CHEVY.30 SERIES-TRUCK-8 cylinder, four speedj with*ackL_^_^___^_
19p2 CHEVY 3/4 TON PICKUP-8 cylinder,
:our speed, radio.
'•••'•:"•;'
•
1968 FORD 1/2 TON PICKUP, 8-cylinder,
standard trahsmlsslnn^ radio,
;' '
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Y league
plans set

The Red Machine starts up for another gainer as quarterback Ken Schueller
hands off to Redwing back Bruce Cameron during second quarter "action.

LANSING—The Town, Country
and Community Department of
the Young Men's Christian Association of Lansing, will again
this season sponsor a Church
Basketball League.
T e a m s may be community
teams but must be church spon-*
sored, with their players attending some church three out
of five Sundays.
Any church sponsored team
In Central Michigan Is invited
to join the League. ,
Age Divisions will be: Midget
Boys (10 years and under),
Junior Boys (12 years and under), Intermediate Boys (15
years and under), Senior Boys
(18 years and under). Men's
(Open-any age).
I
Games will be played in the
Home Gyms of the entering
teams. However, If a team does
not have a gym it may play as
a traveling team.
The deadline for team entries Is Tuesday, Dec. 14 with
play starting the first week of
January and running for ten
weeks. Following the regular
season there will be Local, District and state play-offs.

St. Johns quarterback Ken Schuelier tries to slip around
his right end, but is tripped up by Ovid-Elsie's Dan Egbert
(14) and Rick Staples (74). Charles- Miller (12) moves in to
help on the tackle.

Teams interested in joining
the League should contact Norman Hicks, League Secretary at
the «Y», 301 W. Lenawee, 4896501, Ext. 55.

State plans final vehicle sale

Ovid-Elsie's Gary Groom crashes over behind the blocking of Rick Staples
i
(74). The score broke the ice for the Marauders after St. Johns had stormed to a
I shocking 13-0 lead in tlie first half. O-E came back with 16 points in the third
!L«UlJi.arJer, of Jthe game, but the Redwings were too much for the MMB champs, downing
-—-j. - •w <piw-j™"vr
.—,-5ai"sf~**ffi&m 2T=T6T
*W.p"-™»IMOT

J

WINTERIZE NOW
TUNE UPS
6 cyl. plus parts
5*95

' 8 cyl. plus parts
$095

8

Free Pick-up & D e l i v e r y W i t h i n 2 M i l e s

ANTI FREEZE • ! n y°ur

contai ner

Permanent $ 1 4 9 GAL.
Menthol Alchol 69 c ,.

i

ARMSTRONG

ALL SIZES IN STOCK
With or without studs

Mount ing & Bal a n d ng
Wit h a l l t i r e purchases

We will mount & balance

Studding

$550

ft! " W W IP""

f.

EBfUTESS*
ftl O r l o
I,

C A I N S I n c . ponctL
210 Higham St. Johns 224-3231

Massey Ferguson
..*,v
•v'Ma.M^"** peases-*1^* i% ^ i M < -

injure fiv*
ST. JOHNS-Sheriff's Deputies
reported five persons were injured in traffic accidents during
the past week.'
One motorist 'died of an apparent heart attack while driving
his car on US-27. Deputies said
a car driven by Joseph T. Ley,
54, of 302 S. Traver, St. Johns
ran off of US-27 north of Alward
Rd. and into a field Friday. Ley
was dead on arrival at the hospital of an apparent heart attack.

See Us For Radiator Stop Leak, Antt Rust,
Water Pump Lubri cant, Battened, Fan Belts,
Windshield Wipers; A l l W i n t e / Needs

Doris Droste, 34, a passenger"
in a car driven by her husband
C h a r l e s , was injured Sunday'
when a deer ran into the side ,
of their car oti^I-21 eastofHin-*
man Rd. yhey are fromSaranac,

MOORE OIL CO.

An accident Saturday at M-21
and Scott Rd. injured two drivers.
Bruce R. Weber, 18, of Fowler
was treated for cuts and bruises
and Daniel L. Goodrich, 22, of
Ovid for bruises.- Goodrich was
ticketed for failure to yield the
right of way,
—-

eacl

Zephyr,

Any Make-Any Model T ^ ^ ^
JjJ ,, Bumping-Painting-Reconditioning
>C^
""*'<•(,the finest workmanship makes it look like new

Accidents

THE GRAVEL WAS also cited
as the reason for Kenneth C.
Thelen, 26, of Fowler, losing*,
control of his car in the same
place Sunday.

Snow tires in your,garage?

per s ei-

BODY SHOP

FULL PAYMENT IN cash or
check will be requlredatthetime
of sale, Hettlger said. Transfer^
, of titles and registrations must *
be- handled at the Grand Ledge

Douglas E. Becker, 27, of 103
W. Steel St., St. Johns was in- "
jured Monday when he lost control of the truck he was driving
'on Wright Rd,, south of Parks
Rd, He was treated by a local
physician. L o o s e gravel .was
blamed for the accident.

FREE

$400

branch office of the Department
of State, which will be open Saturday, Motor vehicle buyers must
be prepared to show proof of insurance or to pay the $45 uninsured motorist fee when purchasing license plates.
The motor vehicles and other
items may be Inspected by prospective buyers at the Highway.
Department garage Friday, Nov,
19, between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.

tbe proud
new breed of high
• performance
snowmobiles

William Shaw Jr., 49, of Ashley, was, treated for cuts and
b r u i s e s at Clinton Memorial
Hospital Friday after his car
c o l l i d e d with another vehicle
driven by Donald w'. Brown,
37, of DeWitt at DeWitt and Clark
Roads, Shaw was t i c k e t e d for
, failure to yield right of way,

& LEE FREE . . .

them . . . .

LANSING-William N.Hettiger
Director of the Department of
Administration announced today
the State would hold Its last
auction for 1971 next Saturday,
Nov. 20.
Approximately 90 State-owned
used motor vehicles and an assortment of other equipment, including 8 road m a i n t e n a n c e
truck s with underbody scrapers
will be sold at public auctionnear Lansing beginning at 10 a.m.
Saturday, Nov. 20.
Among the vehicles- to be sold
to the highest bidders at the
Grand Ledge S t a t e Highway
Department Garage at the interchange of Interstate Highway 96
andrState Highway M-43 are
former State, Police cars with
440"cubic "inch, 3'60 horsepower
engines. A number of trucks in-,
eluding 1969 El Camino Pickups
and four tractors also will be on
the auction block, along with a
number of chain saws.
Most of - the. passenger cars
offered are of recent model years
with an average mileage exceeding 50,000. A number of the cars
are 1968 C h e v r o l e t two-doors
with 6 cylinders.

No job is too large or too small
for C A I N S COMPLETE

' ST. JOHNS.

,

• )•

Phone 224-4726

Here's the high performance of ;
a customized Formula without
the high price! These productionmodel Formulas feature twin JLO
Engines from 28.3 to 37.0 hp at
6500 rpm, dual carbs (III & IV),
racing clutches, safety switches,
and racing speeds..'. all with
famous MF reliability and ruggedness, sure control and stability.

MR
Manny Ferguson

And It'a- Service Simple, tool
Family or Formula Model, Massey-Ferguson service Is easy and Inexpensive.
Backed by a nationwide parts and service
system.

WHEN YOU THINK OF
SNOWMOBILES, THINK

RECREATIONAL ENTERPRISES
4400 N. EAST ST.(U;S. 27) LANSING ]|>HS 4B7-&2f&
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sman'' shows frontier ware
•: i

*

KIDS WATCH
East Essex school children sit enthralled
as Roy Keeler describes the folklore of-the
Indians of Michigan and fur trappers.

Simplicity
Time and tide wait for no man,"-Neither does the snow. .
When that white stuff piles up
Some of it has to go.
'"*'.-':".'
There's a real simple, easy way
To do the job realistically
Why not let us help you NOW
With a brand new
,• '

Shnpliciiy
TRADER'S WARES

OLD FLINTLC
7

An expert on Indian and frontier
folklore, Keeler shows the operation of
an: old flint-lock rifle hunters used in
the north woods

I*' *

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AMD GLASS^REPLACEMENIW

BOBS AUTO BODY

Phone 224-2921

800 N. Lansing

BUNDLE UP
It got pretty cold in the woodlands
during the winter months and Keeler
shows the children -how^uthe^trappersij^s
stayed .warm. He IWr^ppexl "h'fms'eTf, 1$SJ
in an animal hide and long fur stocking
cap.

Roy Keeler of Keeler's Trading Post
in Eaton Rapids shows East Essex school
children in St. Johns some of the authentic
trading silver goods used by trappers
in the nrth woods during an assembly
Friday.

Meetings

All-together beautiful and built to last.
PIYMOUTH FURY
Piece by piece,
the quality's
built in.
What you see is
part of the approximately 15,000 parts
of a new 72 Plymouth
Fury. They're put
together to bring you a
car that's built to stay together
longer and run better, longer than
before. A car that's built to last.

What you don't see
makes a difference.

&

"FREE WEEKEND" WINNERS

Hundreds of these parts are
welded into a single, solid Unlbody
for strength and rigidity. Some
of these parts go together to help
form the famous torsion-bar
suspension, with its quiet ride,
because the passenger compartment is insulated and isolated
with rubber body mounts. And Fury
is protected from rust by a thorough 7-step dip-and-spray process.
Which is also, why you see so many

HEATING
106 N. Clinton ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033 .

Mrs. Ken D (Donna) Wilson of Elsie receive
the reservations to Fqnro Lodge from Dan Beck

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS

»**.

" Y O U CAN WIN A FREE WEEKEND
OF SNOWMOBILING AT FONRO LODGE

American-Standard •'
Plumbing, Hot Water
: Heating

:;

'A11 meals and lodging are free; And best of all, 2 1972 SfclDoo'*
a r e yours to Use free.

Vlymoutfi

Nothing to buy. You need not be present to win.
•m*

.

Ph* <517) 224^311
iii-rrr-

•tMM

CUSTOM .SHEET
METAL SHOP
4 7 Years Same Address

Fury III
2-Door Hardtop

Ptymouths that look in great shape.
Put them together and you've got
a car that's built to last, beautifully,

9 out of 10 new Chryslers
registered in the last
10 years are still on the road.
Building cars to last is nothing new
to us. Look at the Chrysler statistic
above. And the Plymouth figure

Is close to it. But now, more than
ever before, there's a
deep-down commitment
to build cars that last longer and
run better than ever before.
We think that's the kind of car
America wants.
• ,
We've got the cars, the deals, andwe'll follow up with service.
That's the kind of dealer America;
wants. Try us now.
AUTHORIIEO DEALERS K S QHJ?Xf£Mil!«
Wff

Lennox Warm A i r
Heating and Air
Conditioning

.There will be 2 more drawings • . . the 15th of each month, Just
register at Beck's F a r m Market or Beck & Hyde Farmarina.

****sx^

<rS '<r^> :<^%c*~>- <~>

PLUMBING

US-27: Nor r.h 5 f y Jefatf

. Cliff Loesch, Owner
"WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT"
US-27 At DilljRoad
DeWitt
Phone 669-3107

What you 5
is what
you get.

The Clinton County Senior Citizens held their annual election
of directors and officers for the
coming year when the group met.
on Tuesday, Nov. 9.
Elected to serve for a two
year term on the board were
Mrs. Vida Exelby, Clarence Hill,
Carmen Tranchell, Mrs. Clarence Hill an d Mrs, Mary Dush.
Mrs, Erma Sperry was elected
to a one year term to fill a
vacancy. The remaining directors are Arthur Thelent Ben
Gillison, Roy Ormsby and John
Baumgartner,
Officers elected by the directors were Clarence Hill, chairman; Mrs, Vida Exelby, vicechairman; Roy Ormsby, treasurer; and Carmen Tranchell, secretary.
Serving on various committees
for the year are Mrs. Erma
Sperry, program; Mrs, Clarence
Hill, band leader; Roy Ormsby,
card parties; Helen Baumgartner, cards, plants and bingo and
Leo Thelen will be In charge of
bowling.

R. E. BENSON

^(»«»

Come In And See The
New Ones!
G & L SALES

' ••, •Slfcsniii, '.

Remember To Hire The Vet!

• * , > • • * *

?

PAA

Coming through
with the kind of car
America wants.

HETTLER MOTOR

•

MOTORS CQRroittTOft

J

812 E.
irfiiiiirinririimijuw-t
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OUT-OF-TOWNERS
elp Wanted
MAN TO HELP with chores on
dairy farm. Phone Fowler 582
3630.
27-3

JOBS WANTED: Will do baby
sitting in my home from 8
to 5. 220 W. Pine, Elsie, Mich.
Phone 862-4371.
29-3p-nc

•Miscellaneous
IMMEDIATELY men Wanted

NEEDED
and w o m e n w i t h e x e c u t i v e ,
ability, capable of earning$1500>
and up per month part time during
training. Less than $100 investment gets you started in this
fast g r o w i n g health oriented
business. Write: C. Penrod,R-5,
Owosso, Mich. 48867.
27*3p

FOR SALE: 12 1/2 CU. foot
white Frigldalre refrigerator
In good condition. Phone 8345490.
28-3p-nc
FOR SALE: Wood and steel
portable c a t t l e managers.
Simon's Planing Mill, Fowler.
Phone 582-3821.
28-tf

call

ENTERPRISE 8201

CLASSIFIED A D PAGES
CASH R A T E : 5c p e r word. Minimum, $1.00 p e r insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S FOR T H E P R I C E
O F 2. Second week will be refunded when your item
sells the first week.
SAVE a 25c service fee by paying for your charged
a d within 10 days of insertion.

FOR SALE: Feed or grain bin,
about 300 bushel capacity, with
auger for unloading. Gower's
Elevator, Eureka. Phone 2242953.
28-3
r

Hogs &
Sheep

Christmas
Trees

Business
Opportunity

Notice
TINGLEY RUBBER boots and
r u b b e r s , men's and boys'
sizes, also snowmobile boots.
Peanuts Are In. Westphalia Milling Co., Westphalia.
29-3

Miscellaneous
Items

Jobs
Wanted

Poultry &
Supplies

Farm
Produce

Garage
Sales

Chaparral.

SIMON'S

If you're going to put your
family on a snowmobile, put
them on one^that's been put
to the test. .

itrf.'/j^t.-j.-/if»>
Tht tnowmobit* f htf eomjutnid MM ItocMti

R & L SALES
& SERVICE
Larry Davis
Ray Fricke
236-5225
* 236-7380
Open Evenings 'Til 8:30
4645 Grant Rd. MIDDLETON

SOUP'S ON, the rug that i s ,
clean with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer $ 1 . Dean's
V&S Hardware - St. Johns.29-1
FOR SALE: Wood suitable for (
fireplace-mostly hard maple,
$8, a cord. Phone 224-7524 or
2Z4-7886.
29-3p
FOR SALE: One 2 burner fuel
oil heater, 2 bottle gas heaters
in A - l condition. Call 224-6095.
28-dhtf

Manufacturers of:
Truck, pick-up, hay and
grain racks, forage
boxes, bunk feeders,
portable cattle mangers
and accessories. Custom
woodworking.

USED MACHINERY
Mar-Beet 1 row sugar beet harvester with row finder,
excellent condition. $750.
I.H.C. No. 21 elevator, 46 foot P.T.O.
1 John Deere 15 1/2 foot field cultivator.
3 John Deere 11 1/2 foot field cultivators.
New Idea 2 row, narrowt picker grinder. $1850..
John Deere 435 N. cornhead (for a 95 or 105 combine).
John Deere No. 434 N. cornhead (for a 95 or'105 combine).
We have several 12 ft. and 13 ft. double discs.

DON SHARKEY
John Deere Sales & Service
I 1/2 miles east of St. Louis
Ph. 681-2440

FOR SALE: 18 months purebred
registered Angus bull, 6370
W. H i b b a r d Rd., Laingsburg,
723-2451.
27-3p

A meeting has been called for
Monday, Nov. 22, at 8:00 p.m.,
at Westphalia Twp. Hall, to discuss the purchase of a Tankertruck, for the Township Fire
Dept. All Taxpayers a r e urged
to attend.-Walter Keilen, Twp.
Clerk.
29-1

NORWOOD hay savers and silage
bunks, all steel gelded with,
•rolled edges to last a lifetime;
See at 'our yard, 5 1/4 miles_
FOR SALE: Feeder cattle also south of Fowler. Phone 58^7
pony and saddle. Call 587- •3811. Fedewa Builders, Inc. 22-tf
6875.
29-3p

268 S. Henderson
Fowler, Michigan
Phone (Area 517)
EOW

WHEEL &. FRAME ALIGNMENT, TIRES & BRAKES

HENRY E. DREPS, Inc.
11375 N . US-27 DEWITT, MX. P.O. BOX 64

Complete Service Facilities
Motor Homes, Campers Cars & all Trucks

CONCRETE
WALLS
A new home Is a lifetime
Investment. Let us help you
secure this investment with
the best b a s e m e n t wall
possible —a poured concrete
wall. We a r e equipped to do
the complete job or any part
of it. Bring your prints over
or call for an appointment
587-3811.
READY-MIX CONCRETE
•For All Your Needs
*•
QUALITY - SERVICE

FEDEWA ™
BUILDERS, Inc.
6218 Wright Road, 53 r tf
5 1/4 Miles South of Fowler.

Int. No. 80 pull-type combine,
Massey Ferguson 6 row planter.
1 Ford Dexta w/freeman loader.
New Holland tank type spreader,
J , D, 316 Trash plow.
J.D, 4020 gas with 15.5 duals
Allis Chalmers D-17 gas, wide front, power
steering,
Gehl Blower with recutter and pipe.
I.H. 12 ft. wheel disc.

3

Several used P.T.O. Manure spreaders.

Phonr 236-7780

Midcllrton

LOST
3T - Boy's 20» Hiawatha W
B:ti c y c l e somewhere In the j
vicinity of Central Elementary
School. Has a yellow "banana*
seat, i s light purple with aluminum fenders. Please call 2246112. A little boy would surely
appreciate the return of the only
bike he's ever owned.
27dh

St. Johns
2-tf

$11,000.

M.M. G-1000 Vista diesel, 18 x 38 rear tires with duals. $5,250.
$4975.
John Deere 4020 diesel, power shift w/duals
Oliver 1900 C-series, GM engine, hydra-power, ^ p < S i
$4250.
AlUs Chalmers XT 190 Diesel
$3,975.
$3,975.
J.D. 3020 gas, wide front
$3,500.
MM G 707 D
$2,975.
J.D. 3010 D
J.D.

3010 gas

MM G 705 D., wheat land model, 100 h.p.
J.D. 440 crawler w/6 way blade and side boom.
J.D. 730 diesel, wide front, p.s., 3 point hitch
J.D. 440 crawler loader.
Case 600 crawler loader,
M.F. 65 diesel
Case 500 diesel, p . s ,
J.D. 520, power steering, 3 point hitch

$2,'875.
$2,700.
$2,500.
$2200.
^2,100.
$1,900.
$1,600.
$1250.
$ 975.

CORN HEADS
Call for prices on new generation John Deere cornheads and
feeder houses.
,
J.D. 343, snap-on, narrow row cornhead
$2500.
6 new J.D. 313 n.r. cornheads to fit J.D. 45 or 55
ea.$2,500.
John Deere 313 narrow row cornhead to fit 45 combine $2,200.
J.D. 334 narrow row cornhead to fit 55 or 95
$2,000.
$450

210 cornhead

COMBINES
1971 J.D. 6600 combine, diesel engine, variable speed
feeder house, cab, 13 ft, grain head, 4 row 444 cornhead.
146 actual hours.
$19,000.
Case 660 cab, chopper, lift, grainhead.
1963 Gleaner A with cab
• 1964 J.D, 40 combine
Oliver 73 H. n.r, w/husking bedandsheller,
John Deere 42 Pull Type

'Symbol of
Service'

^{Hcmpmtp
200 W, STATE ST.
PHONE 224-2301

Phone 224-3231
_

TRACTORS

$3,750.
$2,950.
$2000,
$1,900.
$ 900.

MISCELLANEOUS
New Int. 6 bottom plow No, 700 spring trip bottom and
coulters.

$ 2,700.

1967 Dorsey trailer, 40 ft. drop frame, 10 x 20 tires,
new brakes and bearings.
i

$3,000.

J.D. semi-mounted 5 x 16.
$ 900._
J.D. semi-mounted 4 x 16.
$ 750."
Int. semi-mounted 4 x 16;
$ 750.
Several 4 and 5 bottom mounted and trailer plows.
John Deere 14 ft. disc
$ 700.
2 Kilbros 6 ton wagon, 180 bushel gravity box,
$425 & $450.
will sell separately.
4wheeldisc.lltol4ft.from
'
$ 825up
J.D. 4 bottom mounted plow
$ 300,
2 A.C. WD or WD 45 wide front—in exchange for narrow front each are—
.
*
$ 225,
WE HAVE USED PARTS FOR J.D. 45 AND INT. 101 COMBINE.
WIDE & NARROW ROW CORN HEADS AVAILABLE. REBUILT
HEADS AND GOOD SELECTION'OF TRACTOR PARTS.

Sattler & Son, Inc.
MlF y

210 W. Higham

New Int. 1466 diesel

TRANSMISSIONS AUTOMATIC & STANDARD

M.F. No. 88 - 614 plow, new. $1,000.

CAINS, Inc.
BUICK-PONTIAC
OPEL-GMC

T

Phone 517-669-9996

I

Lost & Found

STRAYED from farm - Holsteln
FOR SALE: 1961 BuickLeSabre.
H e i f e r about 600 'pounds.
Good condition, power brakes, Reward! Roy Frechen Phone 582power s t e e r i n g , radio, snow 3031.
29-lp
t i r e s . C l a r e n c e Rademacher,
R-2, Fowler. Phone 582-2061.
Others get quick results
29-3p with Clinton County News
'
classified ads—you will, too! U' i

USED MACHINERY

J.D.

E5«l

,582-3821
Special reduced price on demonstrator t r a c t o r s . All
have low hours. *
J.D. 4020 gas.
2 J.D. 3020 gas.

Cattle

FOR SALE: 1966 Buick Electra,
4 door (SHARP) all power,
air and deluxe equipped plus
2 snow tires extra. Priced to
sell. Call 224-3397.
29-3p

I WILL NOT BE responsible for FOR SALE - 1969 Ford 3/4
any debts other than my own
ton pickup, automatic, power
after November 3, 1971, Ross steering, power brakes, radio,
Masarik.
27-3p step bumper, under coated $2,000. V, Stoy 669-9181. 29-lp
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK will
sell at Public Auction the following items on Friday, Dec.
3 at 9:00 a.m. at 201 E. Walker
St., St, Johns: 3 Chaparral Snowmobiles, 1971 models, also 1966
10 ft. Ovance pickup camper.
DAY, WEEK, MONTH or
29-2nc
LONG T E R M LEASE

Pets

Auction Sale

FOR SALE: 1955 Chevy, 2 door
station wagon, V-8 engine,
good condition $100. 1957 Ford
body $35. snow blade $25. Contact Erlck Richards, 4874 St.
Clair Rd., St. Johns. Phone
Ovid 834-5006.
28-3p-nc

BEHLEN BAR MESH FENCING,
Heavy steel rod dip galvanized
after welding. For years of rust
free service. Economical and
Ideal for yard fencing. No stretching needed. See It at Fedewa
Builders Inc., Ph. 587-3811,
,5 1/4 S. of Fowler. ^
17-tf FOR SALE: 1971 PontIac*GT
37, 2 door hardtop, AM radio,
power steering and brakes, 3
FOR SALE: New Idea, 2 row speed. Phone 834-5064 or 7711
super picker, good condition. Colony Rd.
28-3p
$1350. 1745 N. C a r l a n d Rd.
Phone 725-7773.
27-3p
FOR SALE: 1968 Pontlac Bonneville, 4 door hardtop, exFOR SALE: New Idea 1 row cornpicker, 310, 4 years old. A - l t r a s including a i r conditioning.
shape. Phone 224-3345. Max Bal- E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . Karl
Hnger.
28-3p Schneeberger, Olivet. Dial 120616-749-4212.
27-3p

WANTED: 6 year baby crib in
BOX NUMBERS in care of this office add $1.00
ON THE FARM-TIRE SERVICE.
good condition. 224-4633.
29-3-nc ; Phone Collect St. Johns 2247900; FARMERS PETROLEUM.
ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
. 30-tl
WANTED: Girl to share furnished
UNTIL 5 P.M. MONDAYS
apartment in Lansing on east
side at $45. a month. Call 371RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style.
4028 after 5:30 p.m.
29-3p LAYAWAY YOUR CHRISTMAS
GIFTS now. Shop from our
m a n y catalogs. Flnkbelner's,
FOR FAST RESULTS—PHONE 224-2361
HELP WANTED: Waitress, apply
WANTED: one or two riders to Fowler.
26-5
in person.Daley's Restaurant,
or ENTERPRISE 8201
Southern California first part
S. US-27.
23-tf
of December. Phone 224-4131. FRANCIS AVIATION, INCl
29-2dh
Travel the safe way with our
HELP WANTED: Exciting career
charter service or-learn to fly FOR SALE: 700 bales of mired
Women needed here as makeup
hay and 600 bales of wheat
with u s . Vets approved. Capitol
instructors, will train for busi- "TIMBER WANTED: Logs 'arid ,City Airport-Ph: 484-1324, , Straw. 669-9853.
28-3p
s t a n d i n g timber,'Logs-'deness of your own. Local executive
23-t
training academy in Saginaw. livered to our yard. DEVERBHELEN CORN CRIBS, heavy FOR SALE: 5 year old spirited
Phone 236-5281 or 875-4412 or EAUX SAWMILL, INC., 2872 N.
steel rods, welded and' dipped
g e l d i n g , bridle and saddle,
725-2978. Vivian Woodard Cos- Hubbardston Road, P e w a m o , O R D E R
galvanized, for years of rust- £100. 4 year old pony, bridle
P
E
R
S
O
N
A
L
I
Z
E
D
metics - subsidiary of General Michigan. Phone 824-3101. 40tf
CHRISTMAS CARDS EARLY, free service and high resale and saddle, $45. Phone 862Poods.
29-3pnc
also p h o t o Christmas cards. value. Will stand high winds 5692.
29-lpnc
26-5 even when empty. See the varWANTED: 1 or 2 riders to West Finkbeiner's, Fowler,
ious sizes available in stock for
WOMAN FOR housework and help
Coast Florida. Leaving the
immediate delivery. Financing A T T E N T I O N : HORSEMEN..
care for children. Call 224- second week in December. 669- F O W L E R RESIDENTS: Tak'eComplete line of Western wear
available
through your A.S.C.
your adstoFinkbeiner'sPhar- t
3525.
28-3p 3839.
28-3p
office at 6 per cent interest. and Saddlery. G-Bar-A-Ranch,
macy for fast, convenient s e r Fedewa Builders, Inc. 5 1/2 St, Louis 463-4122. 8 miles west
.vlce!
' f 50-dhtf miles south of Fowler. Phone 1 of St. Louis on M-46.
HELP WANTED: Married couple
11-tf
STAMP COLLECTIONS wanted
or single man or woman over
26-tf
for cash, also old letters, 'FOR SALE: P a r t s for all electric'! 587-3811. £ 5 J |
21 to be retail manager for our
postcards and coins. Contact Mr.
s h a v e r s . Levey's Jewelry,
business. Minimum investment,
Younkman at 224-2361 or 224- Elsie.
lrtf
make good money, call for a p 6084 or write to Mr. Younkman,
TINGLEY RUBBER boots and
pointment. 669-3804,
29-lp
c/o Clinton County News, St. FOR SALE: A 2 wheel heavy
r u b b e r s , men's and boys'
Johns, Mich. 48879.
22-dhtf
duty Implement trailer with sizes, also snowmobile boots. FORSALE: 9 feeder pigs 8 weeks
HELP WANTED: Saleslady for
old, Herman Klein, 1 mile south
winch. May be seen at Nemanis Peanuts Are In. WestphaliaMillpart-time work - experience
Electric in Ovid. Phone 834- ;ing Co., Westphalia.
2 9 - 3 - 3/4 miles west of Pewamo. 824WANTED TO BUY: Used baby 2200.
necessary. Apply in person, E .
3501.
29-lp
28-3pnc
bed. Call after 5:30.224-4781.
MacKinnon & Son, St. Johns.
29-lp
28-2
FOR SALE: Duroc boar, 2 west,
FARM BUREAU WILD Bird seed,
1 south, 1 west, 1st place
TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS
available in 25 pound bags or
south of St. Johns.
28-3p
wanted for St. J o h n s area.
custom mixed in any quantity. CHRISTMAS TREES. Use a live
Write Box L, c/o Clinton County
St. Johns Co-op.
27-3
spruce, then plant it after
News, St. Johns, Mich. 48879.
Christmas. Dig it yourself, by FOR SALE: Columbia Ram. 4
miles North, 3 miles West
28-3pnc
SNOWMACHINE
DEALERS CAKE DECORATING SUPPLIES an appointment during the week
for all occasions. Kathy C a r - of November 27 through Decem- of F o w l e r . Bernard Vance
W A N T E D - V I K I N G snowber 4th. Bring some burlap. Call .Phone 582-3268.
28-3n
mobiles. Interested parties con- p e n t e r, 1/4 mile east of the
Ashley High Schdol on McClel- 485-5166, t , .
.
,
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tact
E&M
Distributors,
1778
E.
MATURE LADY for housekeeper
land; ,AsJftle> 847n259i; t .27-3pnc
|i^M^Ott Ia SALKr i forRsnrre""Boars
to ^lye In — 3 children, ages Greenwood Rd., Prescott, Michabout 250 lbs. - 1305 S. Francis
3, 6 and 8, no other woman in igan 48756 or phone 517-873Rd. Paul Pung 224-3557. 29-lp
charge. Everything i s modern. 3500. Alternate warehouse l o - FOR SALE: Sump pump, $20.00
Phone 834-2665.
27-31nc
Call 485-6420.
29-lp cated at Cedar Springs, Michigan. .
26-4p
FOR SALE: A.K.C. registered
P I A N O S - O R G A N S . ReposBeagle. 12", female, 1 year
sessed; Assume low balance old, nicely marked. Eager to
HELP WANTED: High schoolboy
on easy t e r m s . See locally.
to help on dairy farm weekhunt, start your own way. $40.
Write Including telephone num- See this one at 6972 Juddville AUCTION SALE: F r i d a y and
ends. Richard Feldpausch, 582ber to: M.M.C. Credit Manager Rd. in Carland. Weekends or
5891.
29-lp
Saturday nlght,7:30p.m.ShopFOR SALE: F u r s , TV, sewing Box 532, Lansing, Mich. 48933 after 4:00 p.m.
27-3pnc ping here i s a bargain at your
28-3p
machine, breakfast set table
bid. Marion Springs.
29-lpnc
and chairs and s e t of dishes.
Call 587-4961.
29-lp FOR SALE: Kenmore automatic F O R SALE: Dalmatian, also
283 engine. Call after 5 at
w a s h e r , excellent condition,
JOB WANTED, Experienced
29-lp
needs minor repair. F i r s t $25 224-3147.
FOR SALE: Front mounted snow
married man who wants job
takes it. Phone 224-6112.28-3dh
blade for Ford tractor with
on dairy farm In Clinton County,
hydraulic lift. Herman Klein, 1
Has good references. Call 582BASEMENT SALE: Nov. 19. 20,
mile south, 3/4 miles west of
2040.
28-3p
22, 23 and 24. 12 to 5 p.m,
Pewamo, 824-3501.
29-lp
Boys', girls' a n d v o m e r s
FOR SALE: Yearling leghorn clothing. Size 6 through 18. Toys,
hens. Max Hott, 4 miles east games and other articles, Mrs,
CORONADO Refrigerator, $30. FOR SALE: 15 acres of excellent standing corn. Phone 626- on Walker Rd. Phone 224-7490, Henry Besko, 204 N. East Court,
9 x 18 tent, zlppered win29-lnc
29-1 Ovid, Mich. 48866.
dows and floor. $90.00. 669- 6768 or 11320 W. Clark Rd.
The snowmobiles that
27-3p
3283.
29-lp
conquered the Rockies.
LAWN SALE - at 108 E. McKENMORE wringer washer, exConnell, Nov. J6 through Nov.
cellent c o n d i t i o n , automatic
19. 9 -a.m. to 5 p.m. Not on
shut off. $90.00. Call after 4
29-lp
FOR SALE: Bulls, Wes Erick- rainy days.
p.m. Owosso 723-1901. 29-lp
PLANING MILL
son. Phone 862-4229, 27-3p

Horses

WANTED-1964-67 Chevy 2 door Impala, 8 cylinder. In
good condition. Phone 582-2152.
29-lp

Automotive

* AL GALLOWAY USED FARM MACHINERY
First Farm North of
St. Johns on US-27
Phone5l7-224-47i3
or 224-4300

NEW L-RANCH w/3
bedrooms, carpeted liv.
rm., w/flreplace, large
din-kit comb., soparate
utility r m . w/1/2 bath,
large full basement, 2 car
attached garage, $33,500.
will take In trade your
home.
JUST YOUR SIZE carpeted kit-din comb, w /
sliding glass door to patio
2 bedrooms, large liv.
rm., garage, full basement, a l l f o r o n l y
$21,900., why pay rent
when you can have this
for the same paymentper
mo.
'
WILL CUSTOM build a
home in Prince Estatesbring In your plans or stop
by and look at ours,
CHECK OUT t h i s all
brick home before
Thanksgiving, don't let
this winter pass without
enhoying a roaring fire in
the living r m . fireplace,
3 bedrooms, family r m .
w/flreplace, e v e n the
patio has an outdoor barbecue, large cement block
barn for storage.
J3RIVE BY 809N.OAKLAND and get the feel of
this attractive ranch, the
partial brick front really
adds to its appeal, c a r peted throughout, master
bedroom w / l / 2 bath, kit,
w/deluxe stove, Insulated
for electric heat, but has
gas furnace w/humidifler
only $24,800.
3 BEDROOM FAMILY
HOME this family home
has a great floor plan,
modern kitchen w/dlshwasher, disposal, builtins, stove and oven, even
i n c l u d e s washer and
dryer, full basement w /
rec. r m . , fenced yard,
carport,
BUILD A HOME in the
country, we have several
choice lots on blacktop
roads.
50 ACRE FARM w/5
bedroom home, cement
tool s h e d , farm - next
to new golf course, an
e x c e l l e n t Investment.
Call Al Galloway 2244713.
FOR APPOINTMENTS'
AT O T H E R T I M E S
PHONE:
Mrs. Winnie Gill
224-2511
Bruce Lanterman
224-4746
Derrill Shinabery
224-3881
Albert Galloway 224-4713
a o y R B r i g g s 224-2260
Ranny r Briggs
(Lansing)
487-6295
Archie Moore
peWitt)
669-6645
Gerald Pope 224-7476

*-'
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YOU CAN build a new home and :
finance it at 7 1/4% Interest
with low monthly payments and*
very small closing costs If you
qualify. Under" this plan you can
build a 3 or 4 bedroom home,,'
'If you can't qualify for this fi-|
nancing program, we have other,
financing programs
available
'which can be adapted to your budget. For more information, call
Fedewa Builders, Inc. 587-3811
or stop in at our office located
5 1^4 miles south of Fowler on
Wright R d . ( | l ]
27-tf.

trailers &
Campers
DEER HUNTERS: See our selection of tent c a m p e r s and
t r a i l e r s . We're closing out all
71's at rock bottom p r i c e s . Call
FURMAN-DAY REALTY 2243236 or 485-0225.
27-1

Card of Thanks
DEGURSE-We, the families
of Euna De Gurse wish to thank
relatives and friends, Rev. Walter Kargus, Hazel DIetz and staff,
Dr. Terpstra and United Methodish Circle No. 2 and Houghton1
Chapel of the Osgood Funeral
Homes, Ovid for all the acts
of kindness and sympathy shown
to us during the loss of our
loved one. Your k i n d n e s s will
always be remembered. 29-lpnc

1 5 A

care I received while a patient
at Clinton Memorial Hospital,
Rev. Paul Travis of F i r s t Baptist Church for his visits, all my
friends and relatives for the
cards and flowers, the Salem
United Methodist Church for the
lovely basket of fruit. They were
all greatly appreciated. Thank
• you. Robert Moon.
29-lp

STEVENS-I wish to thank Drs.
Russell, Harrold and KInzel and
the staff of Clinton Memorial
and St. L a w r e n c e Hospitals
during my recent Illness also
f r i e n d s and relatives for the
NEW 3 bedroom ranch on 10 — — — — — — i— — - — — — —
many gifts, cards and calls and
a c r e s . You may choose your
KISSANERev.
Sheen for his encouraging
own carpeting and colors. 10%
We wish to thank our son Bill, words to both my family and
down will finance this country
the St. Johns F i r e Dept., the myself. It was all greatly a p home. Call Fred Denovlch 224Sheriff's Dept. and the neighbors preciated, Arnold Stevens. 29-lp
2597 or F U R M A N - DAY
for their help at the time of our
REALTY 224-3236 or 485-0225
28-nc fire. Especially the prompt action
HANNAN - I wish to thank
that saved us from our total loss,
FOR SALE: 1971 Snow Jet, 338,
'friends
and relatives for their
Bryan and Mary Kissane. 29-ldh
24 horsepower, 15 inch track.
S H A R P 3 bedroom country
kindnesses and flowers following
Call 82,(4-2391 Pewamo. 28-3p
ranch with full basement, 2
the death of Loretta F , Hannan.
KUHN3 '
car attached garage, nice land29-lp-nc
The committee of Jan Crowell, Bessie M. Cowles.
FOR SALE; 1969 Rupp, used scaped yard. Buver can assump
Kaye Eckert,WlIdaBecker,Sharl
two j*ears. Marvin Spltzley. 5 1/4% mortgage. Call Fred
Cressman and Marldell Nelson
Phone 587-6640.
27-3p Denovlch 224-2597 or FURMAN
wishes to thank Frances Delbert,
DAY REALTY 224-3236 or 485Audrey Frutchl, Alice Heibeck
By Miss Cecilia Thelen
0225.
28-nc
for the meals and all the wonPhone 582.-2963
derful people who made so many
RAINBOW LAKE-Beautiful lot " items , worked and helped with
overlooking the lake.Alllake
A Christian Mothers meeting
our plans. Also we want to say
WANTED—farm 40 to 80 acres privileges. Only $3,500. Call
thanks to L a r r y Maler, The Mabel will be held on Nov. 23 at 8
or about 40 acres vacant land. J e a n
Amos
224-7095 or
Maler Division for decorations, p.m. A program "Light of the
Ovid-Elsie school system. Write FURMAN-DAY REALTY 224Kurt's Appliance for the freezer Night" will be presented by the
Box 589, Ovid, Mich. 48866. 3236 or 485-0225.
28-nc and all the divisions from the women's council of realtors and
25-6
F i r s t Congregational Church for there will be slides shown on
how to protect yourself against
CHOICE COUNTRY LOTS avail- their help at the fair. We all
burglars.
able. Will build on these using appreciate your efforts toward
our
success.—Barbara
D.
Kuhns.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Boak
your plans or ours. Financing
29-lp and Lorie Benjamin were F r i available. Call Fedewa Builders
day evening visitors of Mrs, Lula
| | j ) 49 -tf
FOR RENT: DeWitt N o r w o o d Inc. 587-3811.
Boak.
Apts. Quiet country living, few
Mr. and Mrs, Vernon BenWe wish to thank our friends
m i n u t e s from Capitol, paved IN OVID LARGE Mobile Home
jamin and daughter, Lorie spent
and
relatives
for
the
lovely
cards
lots 80 ft. x 150 ft. for sale
parking area, 1/2 acre play area,
Saturday evening with Mr. and
or rent. All city facilities. Call and gifts we received for our 50th Mrs. Carl Boak of St. Johns.
)g ntfivate entrance, partially furwedding
anniversary
and
to
all
1-tf
, ntshed, c a r p e t e d , 2-bedroom, 834-2288.
Wednesday evening, M r s . Lula
who helped In anyway to make
storage area, no pets. $150 per
it such a happy occasion.—Eliza- Boak, Mrs. Emma Vance and
month. $175 security deposit,
beth and Orrin Blank.
29-lp Mrs. Agnes Fox went to dinner
also 3 a v a i l a b l e at $140 per HOUSE FOR SALE in Village
at the Methodist church in P e of -Fowler. Convenient locamonth. Renters pay heat and
wamo.
FLAKe l e c t r i c . P h o n e 669-9879. tion. If interested call 582-2193.
Wednesday, Nov. 10 the new
I
wish
to
thank
Dr.
Stelger29-3p
Fedewa Builders, I n c | 3 J | 2 9 - t f
wald, Dr. Baur, Carson City officers of the Daughters of I s a Hospital staff aides, relatives, bella for the coming year were
FOR RENT: Warehouse, 700 sq. TEN AND 2 acre building sites neighbors , friends, ladles' aid installed by State Regent, M r s .
between St. Johns and Lanft. Dry- Downtown area. Call
for flowers and cards, Pastor H. Jerome Kozlowski of New Baltising.
2 and 10 acre parcels
224-3075J
29-3p
Rossow for his visit and prayers more. They are; M r s . Arthur
north of St. Johns. Call Mary
and blessing while I stayed at the Fitzpatrick, Regent; Mrs, Alvin
Rappuhn 224-3469 or FURMANhospital. God Bless You AIL— Goerge, Vice Regentj Mrs. Mary
FOR RENT: S e p a r a t e private DAY REALTY 224-3236 or 485- Anna Flak.
29-lp Ann Thelen, Past Regent; M r s .
29-lnc
apartment, furnished, adults 0225.
Ed Simmon, Financial Secretary;
only. Phone 224-7740. Idlewild
MAUDE HARMELING - The Mrs. Helen Goerge, Treasurer;
Court.
29-lp
Mrs. Larry Kohagen, Recording
FOR SALE: SMALL INCOME kindness and sympathy of relaSecretary; Mrs. Alfred Bertram,
tives
and
friends
in
the
time
of
HOME, ESTATE PROPERTY.
FOR RENT: Industrial building • REASONABLE. CALL 725-2948. the death of our loved one, sister Scribe; Mrs. L e o n a T h e l e n ,
in Elsie, Mich, has 3 offices.
and daughter, will always be r e - Chancellor; Mrs. Claude Feld29-lp
500 feet of plant area, 14 foot
membered. Thanks for all the pausch, C u s t o d i a n ; M r s . Roy
celling and 8 inch cement floors.
beautiful floral pieces and cards. Smith, Banner Bearer; M r s . Bill
$275 per month plus utilities. .NEW 'LISTrNG-extra large 6 — M r s . Ora Woodbury of DeWitt Simmon, 1st Guide; M r s . Ray Rowell, 2nd Guide; M r s , B e r n a r d ^
P
^ p>h6$e ^ f ^ ^ 2 - 4 2 7 ^ ^ 28-;3p ^ l tnJBTIfffiJhTTibm^^nT/^creT,
J e ^ 6 W M n o m ^ ^ n T / 4 T a * c ! ^STnd*
^
DdnaI«"Pratt'
M r\T
Hengesbach, Inner Guard; Mrs.
/ 2 1/2 baths. Built in 1967.'Only and family of St. Johns. 29-lp Joseph Minarik, Monitor; M r s .
FOR RENT: Available Novem13 miles from Lansing on blackLeonard Rademacher, Trustee;
ber 15, close In, modern
top road. Priced at only $30,000,
K U R I P L A - I would like to t Mrs. George Weber, Organist,
country home, carpeted living
Call Jean Amos 224-7095 or thank Drs. Russell and Grost,
room, security deposit required
FURMAN-DAY REALTY 224nurses and aides for the wonPhone 224-3968.
28 3p 3236 or 485-0225.
Mrs. John Omahen of Grand
29-lnc
derful care I r e c e i v e d , also Ledge spent Sunday with her
relatives and friends for their
FOR RENT — Air hammer for ELSIE, nice 3-bedroom home on visits, flowers and cards, also mother, Mrs, Rose Wleber.
Mr, and Mrs, Carl Boak and
breaking up cement, etc., We
5 acres, with a garage, horse- F r . Hankerd and Sisters of St.
Mrs.
Larry Barbour of St. Johns
have two available. Randolph's^ barn, pond and river frontage. J o s e p h for their visits and
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27 Phone Bill Holley 224-7580 with prayers during rriy recovery at were dinner guests of M r s . Lula
Boak. In the afternoon they were
phone 224-3766.
40-tf Elsie Real Estate 862-5051.
Clinton Memorial Hospital, Don- visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
• 29-lpnc na Kuripla.
29-lp Feldpausch.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house in
Maple* R a p i d s , .vicinity.
STEWART—We would like to
Deposit and r e f e r e n c e s r e - FOR SALE: Building Lot 1 acre, thank D r s . Russell and Grost
Ford Tractors
1
1/2
miles
from
St.
Johns
quired. Call 3l3-722'-2449.
w
on tarvla road. 224-7315. 29-3p and staff of Clinton Memorial
28-3p
and Implements
H o s p i t a l and Osgood Funeral
Home, Rev. Manker and* memNew a n d Used Machinery
P a r t s a n d Accessories *
TO SETTLE an estate, 2 story bers of the Nazarene Church,
house, 8 rooms and bath, full friends, relatives and neighbors
for their words during the IllCARLAND SALES
basement, corner lot. Phone 224ness and loss of our mother. The
4241 between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.
and SERVICE
family of Ethel Stewart. 29-lp
TWO NEW homes for sale in St.
29-lp
Johns, Low down payment and
P h o n e Owosso," SA 3-3227
low interest financing available.
MOON—I want to thank Drs.
Carlnnd, Michigan
Call Fedewa Builders Inc. 587Russell and Grost, nurses and
24-tt
3811.
pf
49-tf
n u r s e ' s aides for the excellent
CAMPERS — Pickup covers **
Travel trailers and equipment^
R e n t a l s , Sales and Service.
yiNG MFG. and SALES, '5349
^ Wisner Rd., 1/2 mile west and
1 3/4 miles north of Ashley.
Phone 847-3171.
44-tf
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nowmobiles

,

Fowler

B r u c e Randolph, 16, of R - 3 , St. J o h n s ,
i s p r o u d of his buck which he ,shot on
the County Line Rd., north of St. Johns
while hunting with his dad E l m o r e and
'brother Randy. B r u c e is a student at
St. Johns High School.

Real Estate
Wanted

For Rent

Real Estate

Real Estate

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick
h o m e , completely carpeted,
double heated garage, fireplace,
built-in 25 inch color television,
located on beach lot on Rainbow
Lake. Phone 682-4130 after 6
p.m.
28-3p
**

FOR SALE: OVID-5 rooms, bath
and laundry room down. Two
rooms up, p a r t i a l basement.
Nearly new gas hot water heat.
Large lot. ROY BELLEN, Realtor, OWOSSO 725-7742. 28-3pnc

~

"

Ford*

~

P A R M and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS a n d
EQUIPMENT
New and Used

Simplicity

NEW LISTING-Country home
and 4 acres of land, house has
4 bedrooms, gas heat, water
softener, 2 car garage, full price,
$12,900.
5 BEDROOM brick home In St,
Johns, price reduced to $12,500,
owner will consider selling on
land contract.
, 4 BEDROOM home with full
basement, gas furnace, garage,
large lot in Ithaca, full price
$8500. Can be purchased on land
contract,
133 ACRE farm on ClintonGratiot county line.
160 ACRE farm N.W. of Fowl e r , good land, fair buildings,
large house.
W. PARK ST.—4 b e d r o o m
home, full basement, gas furnace, large lot, immediate p o s session.

LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

(>

'

WINCHELL BROWN,
REALTOR
107 BRUSH ST,
PHONE 224-3987

HENGFSBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES
P h o n e 647-6356
.PORTLAND, MICH.
S

"

CALL LLOYD HARRIS
EVENINGS PH: 224-7351.

51-tt
I

tBJly

T.

*

_

^

_

BY

••

Schafer Bros. Builders

1

Licensed and fully insured-Free estimates & planning.

Call 6 6 9 - 9 4 9 4 or 669.-5070
559. E . Webb Road

[

ROTARY WATER WELL DRILLING
,ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS SOLD & REPAIRED

DeWitt

.

•*•

GILBERT & INGALLS, Inc.

DeWiH-669-9636 or Dimondale-646-2871 4 8 ^

CARL S. OBERLITNER
Water Well Drilling
4" and larger

Reda $irbmergible Pump
Wholesale
Retai
Phone 463-4364
Alma
36-EEW-tf
CUSTOM BUTCHERING
and PROCESSING
We Butcher On
Wednesday & Fridays

All Meats
MDA
I nspected

NEW HOMES
^

• -

BEEF-PORK
Hlvs. & Qtrs.
Also
. Retail Cuts

PENDELL'S MEAT
PROCESSING
West City Limits on Bussell Rd. Just off M-57
CARSON CITY Ph. 584-6640 - J a k e Vaughn

SECOND BUCK

FIRST BUCK
L a r r y P r o c h a z k a , 18, of 607 S. Oakland, was waiting at the County News
door Monday morning when we a r r i v e d .
L a r r y shot this buck at daybreak at
Island Rd. while hunting with other m e m b e r s of his family.

South
Watertown
MRS. BRUCE HODGES
Ph. 489-2276
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth MontMr, and Mrs, David McCulloch
gomery and daughter of Hauerhill
and family of Southfield spent
Drive, Mr. and Mrs. Burl Hodges
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Leon
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hodges
Garlock.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Maler ,
and M r s . Vaughan Montgomery.
were Monday overnight guests
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hammond
of Mr, and Mrs. Richard Brinkey
of Hlgglns Lake were Thursday
of Grand Rapids,
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Oliver. r *^ f """' —"^—**^T«IT Mcsr"EarlJStoll'§htertalnedthe M
Mrs. Don Becker and daughS u b u r b a n Bridge Club at a
t e r s of Salinas, Ohio spent the luncheon M o n d a y . Mrs. John
past week with her parents, the Nicholson and Mrs. Mark Oliver
v/on n i n
Earl Stolls.
& honors at cards.

EIGHT POINTER
. i<i u Q M r l e s v.Z.igler^ Qppj^cNoA^pQtt R&JTAM
St" Jon'ris' d'fbTSi'ea , "HiiS^ight J I Sbi'nt r biS^ w ,
about a half mile from his house. He
was hunting alone and r e c o r d e d the kill
nt 11 a.m.

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
i

Use This Classified Listing For Fast Service From Clinton County Business Firms
AUCTIONEER
'Al Galloway, Auctioneer, Used'
Farm Machinery &. P a r t s , St.
Johns, 224-4713.

AUTOMOTIVE
Bill Fowler Ford, New & Used
Cars & Pick-ups, N. US-27, DeWitt, 669-2725.
*
*
£111 O'Shaughnessy Chev. Inc.
New & Used Cars & Trucks, Open
Mon., Thurs., F r i . , evenings,
Ph. 669-2235 DeWitt.
*
*
Cain - Bulck - Pontiac, New &
.Used Cars, 210 W.Higham,Complete Body & Service.

Ludwlck's Used Cars, 719 N.
_US-27, St. Johns, Ph, 224-7338.

Egan Ford "Sales, Inc., 200 W.
Hlgham, phone 224-2285. Pinto,
Ford-Maverick-Torino-Mustang*

St. Johns- Automotive & Tire
Discount, Where you save on
• tires, US-27, 224-4562.
•

•

•

11 • ii

BARBERS

CLEANERS

'Moore Oil Co., If It's t i r e s ,
see u s , 909 E. State, Phi 224'4726.
*
*
Hettler's Motor Sales, 24 hr.
.Wrecker Service, Good Used
Trucks.

rL,r% £ ^ &T -'------££w£
occasions. 121 E. Pine. Elsie
862-5257.

PARTY SUPPLIES
D&B Party Shoppe,
Package
Liquor—9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon, Thurs. F r i . & Sat. 9 a.m. 11 p.m., 224 N. Clinton.

FOODS

Gene's IGA FobdUner, Elsie 9-6
ANTES DRY CLEANERS, pickup' Mon. Tues. Wed. Sat. 9-9 Thurs.
and delivery. 108 w. Walker, & F r i . 862-4220.
phone 224-4529,

PLUMBING

.

Andy's IGA, St. Johns, Home Dunkel P l u m b i n g & Heating,
Baked Bread, Pies, _ Cookies, Licensed Master Plumber, Ph,
Choice Meats, Carry-out ' s e r - 224-3372, 807 E. State St.
vice.

DRUGS

REAL ESTATE

P a r r ' s Rexall Drugs, Open daily
7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.,Sunday8:3012:30 & 5 to 7 p.m.

FURNITURE

ELECTRICIANS

Large selection sewing machines, parts, accessories, Mille r Furniture 224-7265, St. Johns.

Maintenance Elect. ServiceResidential, Commercial, Industrial
Ph. 224-7966, 507 E. Higham

, *.

Debar Chevrolet Co. New &Used
;Cars. Elsle-862-4800j You can't
do better anywhere.
*
*

Levey's Jewelry, Orange Blossom diamond rings, Biilova& Ac-

10

Beaufore's Barber Shop, 002 1/2 f J a y l t w l t h Quality Flowers from
State. Open Tues. thru Sat. also W o o d b u r y - s F l o w e r S h o p 3 2 1 N .
Wed. & F r i . evenings.
Clint
st# J o h
2a4-32l6.

*

Hub Tire Center, B. F , Goodrich'
Tires, Ph._ 224-3218,* Front End 'Schmitt Electric Co., Resident i a l - Commercial - Industrial,
Alignment.
*
*
* 224-4277, 807 1/2 E. State St.
• Bob's Auto Body, Complete Collision Service, 224-2921, 800 N,
Lansing.

FLORISTS

Burton Abstract and Title Co.
Abstract and Title Services, 119
N, Clinton, Ph. 224-3294.
Furman-Day Realty, 1515 N.US27, Member Lansing Board of
R e a l t o r s , Multiple L i s t i n g
Service, 224-3236 or Toll F r e e '
from Lansing 485-0225.

GIFTS
The Treasure Chest, 220 N.
Clinton, Hallmark Cards—Russell Stover Candy

RESTAURANT
DALEY'S FINE FOOD, Dinu\
Cocktails, Ph, 224-3072, S. U.J.
2 7 - 1 / 2 mile S. M 21.
*
*
*

HARDWARE

Dal man Hardware, Ph. 669-6785,
DeWitt, Whirlpool Appliances,
Zeeb Fertilizers, Everything for, Zenith TV, Plumbing and Heating
the soil, St. Johns, 224-3234,'
jAslile#t 847-3571*

FERTILIZERS

INSURANCE
FINANCIAL
'Jim McKenzle Insurance All
Capitol Savings & Loan A s s o c , ; Line of Ins. 224-2479 lonla-527,222 N. Clinton, 224-2304, Safety .2480.
for Savings since 1890.

JEWELRY
*
*
Clinton National Bank, DownXake's Jewellery, Your Diamond1
town St. Johns, Open until 8:00
Specialists, Ph. 224-2412,
p.m. Fridays,

,

*

WESTERN

••

, \
Tom's Western Store, 1 mL>W.
Ovid, 9 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat., F r i .
til 9. Anytime by Appt., 834-5446.

CALL MILLIE
and place your
advertisement in this

*

, DIRECTORY
3 lines for 50? Each'
additional line 20?. Six
week minimum running. :>:

I
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FOOTBALL

' Wednesday, November \7, 1971
*«>

WIN
*20l

PROCEEDINGS
Last Week's
Winner
Jack Spencer

I N EVENT OF TIES, PRIZE
WILL BE DIVIDED EQUALLY
Join in the fun! You can win $20 cosh, paid by The Clinton County News each week to the person who guesses the most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you can cash i n !

Your Savings Earn More

1. Read every ad on this page. An important game will be listed in each ad for
your selection.
2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page
and after his name, the name of the team you select as the winner of the game
listed in his ad. List in sequence 1 thru 16
3. Be sure and print your name and address plainly on your entry.
4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before
6 p.m. Friday or deliver It personally to The Clinton County News office before
5 p.m. Friday. Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday.
5. Contest winners will be announced each week In The Clinton County News.
6. Only one entry per person is allowed.
7. Remember—Your guesses plus the names of the merchants, must be on a
SEPARATE sheet of paper . . . not on this page.
8. See copy a t left for tie breaker.

Current Annual Rate
COMPOUNDED
And Paid
Quarterly

CAPITOL SAVINGS
& LOAN

TIE BREAKER-Select the team
you think will win...and estimate
the total points you believe will
be scored by BOTH teams.

ST. J O H N S
Incorporated 1890 in Lansing, Michigan.
Member Federal Home Loan Bank System.

I . Tie Breaker -MSU vs Northwestern

CLINTON COUNTY'S

Clisin«mii

DON'T FORGET!
We've installed 2-way

w

radios in our wreckers to

wrecker service.

St. Johns Co-op

HETTLER MOTOR SALES

N. CLINTON

7. Penn State vs Pittsburgh

2. Michigan vs Ohio State

CAMERA STORE
Kodak & Polaroid Cameras

FERTILIZER is tailor-made
for your EXACT field and yield needs

give you faster road &

MOST COMPLETE

See The St. Johns
Co-op
For All Your
Farm Supply Needs

and film
— EVERYTHING I N PHOTOGRAPHY—

PARR'S

REXAU

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-2837

2. Toledo vs Kent State

WE MAKE A BIG IMPRESSION
When it Comes to

Full Prescription
Know - How
Y o u r Pharmacist Is

INSURANCE

T r a i n e d to b e C a r e f u l
n

aiO'.'r
>yWe

Mi

k,\V

*,l 4 ' ' ir

l

fill your doctor's prescription with the utnuSst?'*"'*'^ "
precision . . . and will help you promptly In any
emergency,
—WHERE SERVICE AND QUALITY COUNT —

FINKBEINER'S PHARMACY
FOWLER

PHONE 582-3121

3. Minnesota vs. Wisconsin

Moore Oil Co.
Missouri vs Kansas

904 E. STATE
224-4726

SAVINGS

PER ANNUM
The only area bank paying the highest
legal rate on regular passbook savings.

Central National Bank
'

ST. JOHNS

NORTHLAND
SPORTS CENTER
" W e Service W h a t
W e Sell" , x

° . Notre Dame vs LSU

A 1 / 2 0 ^ REGULAR PASSBOOK

/0

•Suits & Accessories
•Mini & Trail Bikes
•Lawn & Garden Tractors

See the 72's TODAY!

OVID

5

N. U.S. 27 E. Dewitt1

Phone 6 6 9 - 3 4 7 4

ZEEB FERTILIZER
Limestone
Bulk Spreading Service
Pull Type Spreaders
—2 L O C A T I O N S St. Johns
ASHLEY
PHONE 224-3234 PHONE 847-3571

10. Tennessee vs Kentucky

5. Indiana vs Purdue

A Policy to FihYour Needs! See Us for .,
ML jk-.
hssdit *
s i x
iM in i —- „ - . i i \
it

AUTO, HOME, LIFE, LIABILITY 1r
TRAVEL, & BUSINESS INSURANCE

JIM MCKENZIE AGENCY
ST. JOHNS
Ph. 224^2479
13. Wayne State vs H i l l s d a l e

8. Pennsylvania vs Cornell

We re tougher•Snowmobiles
7 ways.

Zephyr

PEWAMO

Ask About Our Fine Used Cars
Located on S. US-27 Ph.224-2010

Free Trailer
with purchase!
of a 1972,
Snow
mobil

All Sizes Available
Free Mounting-Low Prices

*'

^ v r . Aj..\ i .Buick-Pontiac-GMC Trucks A
,
" j _±.
TELEPHONE 224-3S3l1 • 2 0 8 . 2 ^ ' W ' H ^ G I * A T ^ S T ^ E T T " *

©nkfo-skiW

lee Snow Tires

4.

DRUGS

I

! •
I

LEGAL NOTICES

. BORON CO.

B«Y
at

Best

Bee's

1323 ShadyhiU Lane DeWltt,
| Michigan, prior to said hearing.
|
Publication and service shall

! *Lm£lZr«™

PLANNING A
HOLIDAY PARTY?
Priced For Full Size
Machines
Start At
ONLY

Plan it with us for a perfect
mid-day or evenjng gathering.
- * •

QUAWYSNOWMOBILES

S & H FARMS

224-4661
N.U.S. -27& French
"Road

DALEY'S
Fine Foods
St. Johns
I I . Syracuse vs West V i r g i n i a

Phone
224-3072
for reservation'

Elsie
Mrs. Robert Baker, worthy
matron, and Mrs. Leila Wilsci, secretary oftheElsIeChapter OES and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mulder of St. Louis Chapter OES
attended the reception and dinner honoring Florence A, Adair,
Worthy .Grand Matron of the
Grand Chapter OES In Imperial
Hall at Fraser, Saturday e\
ning, Nov. 6.

T

Your Business or Social Group

Illinois

The regular meeting of the
PLANNING COMMISSION
City Commission was called to
RECOMMENDATION
order at 7:30 p.m. by M a y o r
Motion by Member Moore supWood.
ported by Member Ebert to r e C o m m i s s i o n e r s Present: designate all those areas listed
Ebert, Grost, Rand, Wood. Com- as QP on the new zoning map
missioners Absent: Hannah. Staff to R-l and to urge the City
P r e s e n t : City Manager, City Commission to codify the or?
Clerk, City Attorney, Zoning Ad- dinances within six months at
ministrator.
which time the needed changes
Reverend Manker offered in- will be prepared for the Zoning
vocation.
Ordinance. It was also requested
/
Motion by Commissioner Rand that the City Attorney bepresent
s u p p o r t e d by Commissioner at as many Planning Commission
Grost to approve the minutes Meetings as possible and that
of October 12,1971. Motion car- he be compensated for his time.
ried.
YEA: Huard, Ebert, Hundley,
|
Motion by Commissioner Wood, Huntoon, Moore.
Grost s u p p o r t e d by CommisNAY: None. Motion carried.
sioner Rand to approve the warMotion by Member Moore suprants. Motion carried.
ported by Member Hundley to
Motion by Commissioner a m e n d recommendations conEbert s u p p o r t e d byCommis- cerning the Zoning Ordinance
sloner Grost to a p p r o v e the which were made to the City
agenda. Motion carried.
Commission to show the changes)
R e v e r e n d Manker appeared to the map of; QP Districts to
before the City Commission re- R-l Districts.
questing that the City pave a YEA: Huard, Ebert, Hundley,
20 x 120 section of Giles Street Wood, Huntoon, Moore."
adjacent the Nazarene Church. NAY: None. Motion carried.
Reverend Manker indicated that
this would make a large con- Motion by Commissioner
tinuous bituminous area between Grost supported *by Commlsthe Church parking lots.
sioner Ebert to adopt the proThe City Manager reported posed zoning map which desigthat he and the Chief of Police nates G o v e r n m e n t a l Land as
had made a traffic study of MC-1. Further, to advise the
the intersection of Oakland Street Planning Commission to add an
and Sturgis Street. Mr. Weather- MC-1 District to the new zoning
wax informed the Commission ordinance. Further, to direct
that he had installed large stop the City Attorney to attend all
signs at the intersection and regular Planning Commission
"Stop Ahead" signs oneblockbe- Meetings and other meeting^
fore the intersection. Further, which the Planning Commission"
the Manager suggested that large Chairman has requested of Mm.
yellow stop bars be painted on To have the City Attorney r e the street.
index the proposed ordinance to
Motion by Commissioner Rand facilitate the additional MC-1
s u p p o r t e d by Commissioner District. Motion carried.
Ebert to a c c e p t the City Manager's r e c o m m e n d a t i o n r e ORDINANCE No. 243
garding the intersection of Oakland and Sturgis Streets. Motion
An Ordinance to provide for
carried.
the minimum construction r e Motion by Commissioner quirements of dwellings, buildEbert s u p p o r t e d byCommis- ings and s t r u c t u r e s in acsioner Rand that the petition cordance with the provisions of
for curb and gutter installation Act 207 of the Public Acts of
on Wight Street be referred to 1921, (MSA 5.2932) and toprothe City Manager for his r e - vide for the administration and
view; also to authorize the City enforcement, including penalties
Manager to obtain an engineering for the violation thereof,
study. Motion carried.
Motion by Commissioner
The City Manager presented Ebert s u p p o r t e d byCommisthe City Commission with the sioner Grost to adjourn at 8*30
bids for the # / 4 D . P W, Pickup .D-m-Motion carried,
9
Robert HJ Wood,* i
I and the 1 t © P a r ^ s f e K e f a ^ ^ W,
IjS _
^ % a/t
7»
Mayor
I truck.
I The Zoning Administrator read fKomas L. Hundley,
I the following recommendation City Clerk
I regarding the Planning CommisI sion to the City Commission:

I Divorce
Ferretti—Nov. 1
! STATE OF MICHIGAN - In the
Circuit Court for the Countj
of Clinton
MARCIA ANN FERRETTI,
Plaintiff
JAMES EDWARD FERRETTI,
Defendant
On November 1,1971, an action
was filed by Plaintiff, in this
j Court to obtain a decree ofabsoT h e r e w e r e 1,100 guests
| lute divorce.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Present from all parts of Mlchthe Defendant, James Edward ^ n who were greeted by D.
| Ferretti, shall answer or take LaVerne Courtney, Right Worthy
j such other action in this Court Associate Grand Patron of the
I as may be permitted by law on or General Grand Chapter and repDiscover New Decorating
I before May 2, 1972. Failure to resentatlves of the GrandLodge,
Ideas -Shop Boron's Where
J comply with this Order will result F and AM, International Orders
The Finest Selections Are
j in a Judgment by Default against o f Rainbow Girls, Job's DaughAvailable.
such Plaintiff for the relief de- ters and DeMolay. Following the
manded
in the Complaint filed in dinner there were many tributes
122 N. CLINTON
and presentations of the Grand
j this Court.
Family, Clubs, County AssociIT
IS
FURTHER
ORDERED
tha)
PHONE 224-7423
4. D e t r o i t vs Chicago Bears
|the fees or costs of publication ations and the hostess Berkley
Chapter OES No. 483. The guest
| be paid by Clinton, County.
| HONORABLE: LEO W.CORKIN ^speaker was D.H. Meenach of
Dallas, Texas, whose address
| (Countersigned)
was "TheFormulaisAsk^based
| VIRGE.NE KREBEL
Deputy Clerk
.on the following selection from <
I DATE OF ORDER: Nov. 1, 1971 bMatthew
7:7-8: "Ask, and it shall *
29-5 e given you: Seek, and ye shall
find; Knock, and it shall be
I Claims
Becker—Jan. 26 opened unto you. For everyone
j STATE OF MICHIGAN - The that asketh, Recelveth; and he
| Probate Court for the County that seeketh, Findeth; and to
| of Clinton
him that Knocketh, It shall be
I Estate of
opened."
I AINSLEY J. BECKER, Deceased
j It is Ordered that on Wednes- , MMembers
e m D e r s 0of
I t the
n e u Green
r e e n HSchool
cn00l
day, January 26 1972, at 10:30 Exte nsion G r o u p m e t a U h e h o m e
a m . in he Probate Courtroom o f M r s > L U l i a n M o r l
Tnurs_
• at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing day for their tour and luncheon
be heldatwhichallclalmsagalnst at the Herbruck's Cheese Counsaid estate will be heard. Cred- ter near St. Johns. The ladies
itors must file sworn
claims
I
" X T J " ^ T * -? W ° r n C i E i m S were shown many of the hundred
15. Minnesota vs New Orleans
I with the Court and serve a copy d l M e r e n t varieties of cheese.

Those

6. lowavs

of the
St. Johns City Council

FAMOUS POWER MAC 6
vrarid'a moit popular tuptr Rghtwtlfht
chain uw / MMtergrip hindta for on*
hand control / powerful 35cc anflna /
rubber hand trip.

POWER MAC 6 AUTOMATIC
comMnat all faaturM of Powtr Mao 6
ptut automatic bar and chain oUni /
mora cutting capacity / dual rubbat hand
Iript/antt-inagbrae*.-

with factory huilltd
t4"btrMdchmn.ontr

Willi ftztoty InittHtd
t6"$tr»ndtf)»ln only

*179

m

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT
16. Baltimore vs Miami

by

m o / t n u t r i t l o u s and >ersatil2
{oods a n d m a y b e *enfed in

,main d i s h e s , salads, sauces,
and
snacks. They learned that the
J h r e e typesofcheesearenatural,
L s h l r l M d Dprr0or c. fel SsSs and
pasturlzed
and coldl
coldpack and that most C h e d d a r
cheeses are mild, medium or
sharp according to the degree
of curing. Cheese is an excellent source of many important
nutrients in the diet, especially
the protein and Is a well-liked
food. The l a d l e s agreed and
thanked the Herbrucks for their
Interesting afternoon.

^"/sandwiches,' appears

| and Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate
j Dated: November 12,1971
J Monte R. Story
Attorney for Estate
I 417 Seymour Ave.
I Lansing, Michigan 48933 29-3

The goiden rule is something, *
one half of the people think UleV '
other half should observe.

^

*t*
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DeWitt man named to high post
LANSING—An employee with
17 years of service in the Michigan Department of State has
been promoted to the position
of DirectorofVehicIeandWaterc r a f t 'Records, according to
Secretary of State Richard H,
Austin.
Lars Syverson assumes his
new duties effective November
8, replacing Lee Matticet who
resigned recently to accept a
position with the Department of
Civil Service.
Syverson first joined the Department of State In 1955 as a
Field safety O f f i c e r in the
Muskegon-Grand Haven area. In
1963, he became an administrative assistnat in the Safety and
Enforcement Division, and in
1966, an administrative assistant In the Driver Services Division.
He was promoted in 1968 as
Supervisor of Driver Licensing .
and Records in the Driver Records Division, a position he
held until his recent promotion.
Syverson, 45, is a native of

*.-

\

Detroit. He graduated from Cass
Technical High School in 1944,
and three weeks later began a
four-year tour of duty with the
United States Navy.
Following his discharge from . Army Private KENNETH L.
the Navy, Syverson joined the PIERCE, 20, son of Mr.andMrs. I
M i c h i g a n State Police, and George F. Pierce, 314 Wilson I
served as a trooper until he Road, DeWitt, recently completed'
became a member of the De- eight weeks of basic training at partment of State.
Ft. Jackson, S. C. He received
Syverson, his wife Donna, and instruction in drill and cere15 - year - old daughter, Susan, monies, weapons, map reading,
live at 3898 Alvin Place in De- combat tactics, military courWitt Township.
tesy, military Justice, first aid,
and army history and traditions.
Army
Private LEE E.
SCHAVEY, 20, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis E. Schavey, 4422 S.
DEWITT-Sheriff's Deputies US 27, St. Johns recently comare investigating the breaking pleted a 13 - week machinist
and entering of the. Centennial course at the U.S. Army OrdFarm Market at Dill and De- nance Center and School, AberWitt Roads which was reported deen Proving Ground, MD. He
Nov. 9. Deputies said the cul- learned to manufacture, repair
prits pried off a piece of ply- and modify metal and non-metal
wood and insulation from the parts for the army's tanks,
southwest corner of the building trucks, weapons and other comand made off with an estimated bat equipment. His wife, Sara,
$123.
lives at 1794 W. Chadwlck Rd.#
DeWitt.

Money stolen

ronto trip
*

*

*It was fascinating and a great
experience" was "'the comments
of the six Clinton County 4-H'ers'
as they returned home Sunday
evening from their trip to Toronto, Canada, Nov. 11-14. The six
4-H'ers were Lori McQueen,
Jane Vitek, Bonnie Kimball, and
Phyllis Dershem of St. Johns,
Randy Davis of DeWitt, and John
Dunham of Elsie.
While in Toronto, they attended
the Royal Horse Show and Livestock Show, the L e g i s l a t i v e
Building and new City Hall, the
Castle Loma, and Science Center,
viewed the Christmas parade and
did some shopping. On their return home the group stopped at
Niagara FaHs.

AREA SHOPPERS
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DEWITT WANTS YOUR
BUSINESS...;
GIVE US A VISIT AND YOU'LL SEE!

h

ByJOHNAYLSWORTH

iK*
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PHONE
669-6684
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DEWITT
MICH.
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Like a good
,
Wh r
neighbor* *'
State Farm
. js there.

FRIGIDAIRE FREEZER

•

Sale now on through deer season. Come in and selec£the
size that best fits your needs. Chest type or upright available.

M

r

mtmUy
SerweeJ:S

i tye'di baz\

Ml RTtt

t-

*<
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KINGSCROST
WOLVERINE
SEED CORN

CERTIFIED
BALER TWINE
FARM SEEDS

'Call Us Before
Selling Your Grains:

BOUGHTON ELEVATOR
Phone 669-6684

DeWlTT
TOWNSHIP
MINUTES
BEST
CAR INSURANCE
VALUE ANYWHERE

November 8, 1971

Looking for the bust car insutonce valifa
jn towh? Giwj ma i ciilll Siolo Fa ten s |
Comb nnliori oi roles ifidsetvfcals unbeatable
CHI nnofoo^maiiyiiirje

•436 lb. capacity 'Has fast-freeze shelves
•Door lock •Handy temperature control

PRICK START FROM $218
;

4

Big,Helpers ,

UP

i , FREE'DELIVERV

'- Appliance &
Television
•

Small Wonders,

00

PH 669-7355

Little emergencies exit
fast tfhenL you naye
• first-aiders at hand.
See your pharmacist *
today.
/

PHONE 669-6445
OaWitt 8BS474S

'PIZZA
SPAGHETTI
TACOS

farmer PeetVwhole or Half

89*
39

Bonanza Hams
Pine Manor Grade A

|6 to 24

Tom Turkeys

*•**..

Mac or delicious

Appl.i

M t

3 lbs.
»*-

Good Luck-lb.

Margarine

3 ^ 89 c
Duncan Hines^

Cak* Mix:'
All Flavors-

*%! i

I

The Clinton County 4-H'ers show at the" County" Fair. Also
joined 4-H members from Eaton,: the club received a trophy of a
Ingham and Livingston County on Hon from the Haslett Lions Club
this trip. Another experience they for their work with, the leader
gained was what to do while the dog for the blind project.
The St. Johns Lions Club memold bus was being fixed.
The first scheduled 4-H Roller b e r s v o t e a to support the leader
Skating activity will be held on d o g Pr°Ject in the county'by
Thursday, Nov. 18, 7-10:00 p.m. P r o v l d I n S funds to cover all vetat the Ranch Roller Rink In St. e r l n a r I a " costs with this project.
Lori
Johns.
Webster reported on the
The following 4-H Clubs have demonstration she gave at the
made reservations for this eve- H o l t L l 0 I ! s C l u b nlng filling the capacity of the
The members dogs were tested
hall: Olive 4-H Projects, Knit a n d graded by four members.to
'N Stitch, Green Clover Commu- s e e tf t h e y a r e potential leader
nlty, Jolly Knitters, Prairie, Wll- d o g s ' A n n Graham and Debbie
ling Workers, Termites, Lucky Webster gave a demonstration
Riders. We Hah Kay Asta, Char- on the "Grooming of Your Dog.*
lie's Gang, and Kountry Kousins. . The Nimble Fingers 4-H members have 54 members enrolled
The
cost iiss q>4..uu
$1.00 pper
ie uoai
e r pperson
erson.,
—'
* »..i-.wuci•» «,,«*«"=«
for tne
The Kountry Kousins 4-H Klub
wtater program. The teen
held a bake sale Saturday and l e a ( J e r s will meet with Mrs.
raised $25.50 which will be do-' G e o r S e McQueen to work out donated to Jim Marrastfor his work t a l l s o n * h P ir Project to help an
to the 4-H clubs In the Island - e l d e r I y c°uple this year and r e of Grenada. Our congratulations p - ort a t t h e I r n e x t meeting, on
to the 4-H members for this D e c - 1 3 ' P a l r premiums, certiworthwhile project,
flcates,
pins and calendars were
The Jolly Knitters 4-H mem- P^sed out tomembers wlthperbers received a certificate of s o n a l r e c ° r d books to new memrecognition for their safety p r o . b e r s ' T h e December meetingwlll
grams held during 1971. The l n c I u d e a program on *Good
club will go roller skating on Gr0 °min£.*
Nov. 18 and Christmas Caroling T h e W i l l i n g Workers 4-H
in December^ Demonstrations m e m b e r s have elected Barbara
were given by Kay Faivor on D l l t s a s t n e l r President for the
"Decreasing and Increasing Knit- c o m l n & y e a r - Other officers'.lnting*i Sue Faivor on -Knitting ? u d e : R l t a Horman-vice presiAbbreviations"; and Elaine Mil- d e n t ; M a r y L o u Bergdolt-secler on "The Making of Yarn re f aryj E a r l Flegler-asst. secFlowers". Charles Talt showed ^ e t a r y j K a t h y Eaton-treasurer;
slides of his participation in t h e : B r u c e R °ssow-asst. treasurer;
4-H Exchange Trip to Minnesota a n d R°seanne Rossow-newsrethls past summer.
porter.
The Bengal Community 4-H- The club members are planning
members learned their club w a s ' t o 6° r o l l e r skating on Thursrecognized as an honor club and d a y ' Nov « 19* F a i r premiums,
for safety award this past year, certificates, project pins and trip
Stuart Hazle and Debbie Thelen a w a r d s w e r e Presented to., the
gave a report on their trip to m e m b e r s »
,
Camp Kett for the TeenLeader T n e R i v e r s i d e Riders 4-H,
Workshop
members selected Terri Witt as
A committee of Jane Vitek, t n e m o s t a c U v e 4-H member in
Jeff Hazle, Stuart Hazle and Deb- their club for the year and rebie Thelen was appointed towork ceived a horse blanket for his
out several money making proj- award. The members held an
ects discussed at the meeting. evaluation of the horse show held
October ^and
F a i r piemiums, certificates, Jinn °cto»er
d discussed nways
project,.pins and awards were t o , l m p r ™ : ^ I ^ , . m e m b e r s , Id
presented to the members.
aHallbween Hayride party.
The Tail Waggers 4-H mem- x S e V e r a l winter activities l o r
bers received a $25.00 donation the club were discussed such as
to their club from Mrs. Pat b o d sledding, roller skating and
Bemis of Owosso who Judged their w I n t e r r l d l n S of h°rses.

day, Nov. 10 at 7:30 p.m.
Adjournment at 10:20 p.m..
Respectfully submitted,
DONNA B. SYVERSON,
Clerk
Approved
MILTON J. KING
Supervisor

Synopsis of the Regular Board
meeting held at DeWitt Township
Hall No. 2, 780 E. Wleland Road,
Lansing, Michigan on November
8, 1971.
The meeting was called to
order by Supervisor King at 8:02 rjewiTT TOWNSHIP
P-mMINUTES
B o a r d members p r e s e n t : November 10 1971
Powell (late), Johns, Purves,
V King, Syverson, Zeeb and Pline. Synopsis of the Special BoaVd
The meeting was opened with meeting held at DeWitt Tdwnthe Pledge of Allegiance.
ship Hall No. 2, 780 E. Wleland
Approved the minutes of the R0adj Lansing, Michigan on Nov.
Regular and Special Board meet- io, 1971.
ln s
B»
* The meeting was called to
Communications were read. • o r d e r by Supervisor King at 7:34
F i r e Committee report was p < n i t
given by Purves. Meeting will ' B o a r d members p r e s e n t ,
be held with the City of DeWitt Powell, Johns, Purves, King,
about the Fire contract. VOLUN- syverson and Pline. Board memTEERS ARE STILL NEEDED b ers absent: Zeeb.
FOR THE FIRE DEPARTMENT. J i m Tesen explained the rePlanning Commission minutes V i s e d study for Phase I and II.
of the November 1, 1971 meet- After a lengthy discussion, itwas
ing were given by Johns. Dis- a g a ln voted to go ahead with
cussionon the Gels* Shavey Road Phase II.
property. Appointed Joel Felten- • Adjournment at 11:07 p.m. •
berger to the Commission.
Respectfully submitted,
Police report and Committee
DONNA B. SYVERSON,
' minutes were given by Pline.
. Clerk
The new patrol car will remain Approved
.
'.
unmarked.
.MILTON J. KING
Transportation reportwasglv- Supervisor,
en by Powell.
Valley Farms Baptist Church
request for indirect tap for parsonage was tabled.
DEWITT—Someone broke Into
Bruce E. Angell Sr. was appointed to the Board of Review. the rear of a pickup camper
R i c h a r d Padgett was ap- between Nov. 9 and 12 and made
pointed to the Parks.and Rec- off with household and camping
goods. Sheriff's> Deputies said.
reation Committee.
Contract for the sale of Hall the camper is owned by-'keith
Ruthruff, 8387 S. US-27*" The
No. 1 is ready.
r e a r door had been p r i e d ,
Adopted a r e s o l u t i o n about deputies said. -_••.*•>•:-.
Townsend's licensing fee.
Approved painting the interior
of Hall No. 2.
Approved a bid for electrical
service for the park. .
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
Approved a bid for sewer hook- ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
up for Hall No. 2*
'
••• , •
•••,..-*• . ,
Complaints on the sewer sysHelen. Lowell was a Saturday
tem should be in writing and sub- luncheon g u e s t of Mrs, Floyd
mltted for next Board meeting. Reed of St, Johns.
' Ail vouchers were' approved.
• .•
A n n o u n c e m e n t s : Planning/ Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hodges
Commission, Monday, Dec, 6 at called on Mrs. Jennie Schoettle
7:30 p.m. Regular Board meet- at the Ingham County Extended
ingf Monday, Dec, 13 at 8:00p.m. Care Facility Thursday.
- •:
Special Board meeting, Wednes-

Camper looted

South Wutertown
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Phosphating is not fertilizer!
rv**?

By TOMDeWITT
Co-Editor

•

*

-

*

fully automated," Spauldlng said.
The plant started in 1903 when
Spauldlng set up operations In
an old barn at 6035 Krepps Rd.
It was first called Industrial
Painting.
"There was a need for such a
plant In the area and with encouragement from the industry,
I decided to go into the busin e s s / Spauldlng said.
By 1965, the demand for parts
protection had outgrown the old
barn and an addition had to be
built. Other additions were built
in 1966, '67, '68 and 1971.

V

* ' •

y* _ L «&

• ".>
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ST. JOHNS-What has making
A m e r i c a n automobiles last a
.little l o n g e r , and the most
• modern plant of Its kind in the
'world have to do with St. Johns?
Industrial Phosphating that's
what!
i "People think we make, fertilizer,* laughed Plant President Ed Spauldlng,
Phosphate is a typ,e of teritllizery but that is where the
'Similarity ends. In St. Johns,
phosphating means rustproofing.
^Protection of the prime product
rof Michigan's economy, the various parts of your automobile
from the elements that cause
;rust and decay.

THE OLD BARN is now gone.

THEATER

Business notes

Downtown St. Johns

3 BIG DAYS

By MIKE PREVILLE
News Advertising Manager

The

old

barn

where

it

all

Parr's Pharmacy Is having an
Anniversary Sale and Ray Parr
says the choice Is yours.
It seems that there has always
been a pharmacy on the corner
of North Clinton and Walker.
The names have long since been
forgotten but back in 1862 when
the building was completed, the
first tenant was a pharmacy.
So, the Anniversary Sale could
be the 109th.
The c o r n e r store changed
hands a few times In those early
years, then in 1910 Ray's father,
Dart H. Parrpurchased the business. That's 61 years the Parr's
have operated the business and so
It could be the 6lst Anniversary.
Or it could be the 23rd. Twenty
three years ago, in 1948, Ray
joined his father as a partner in
the firm.
Or it could be the 15th Anniversary. Fifteen years ago,
in 1956, Ray p u r c h a s e d his
father's share and became the
man at Parr's.
Ray says it's your choice . . .
but I say (after reading Ray's
Anniversary ad) that regardless
of the name of It, it Is one dandy
sale.
I don't know if Hike Dan Beck
or not. He keeps giving; people
an all-expense paid weekend at

started.

BORN DIPLOMAT

The fellow who Is smart
iiSHftVKfc to ask,,hl§,friends for
^ylCP seldom, needs it. •

In addition to the companlei
c h e c k e d out with superior
a l r e a d y mentioned, .Industrie,1
marks," Spauldlng said.
Phosphating also serves Saginaw
THE PLANT ALSO operates Steering Gear, Chevrolet, Buick,
a painting line, painting heater Federal-Mogul, Portland Mfg,
c o m p o n e n t s for A m e r i c a n Co., Smeltzer Corp., of Lake)
M o t o r s and fender braces for Odessa and many other companies located in New York and
Ford.
, . \
When the parts arrive, they Ohio.,
are first put into a cleansing
THE BIGGEST'eUSTOMER by
bath then rinsed with water.
Next they go Into an acid bath' far is Oldsmobile\located in
and another water rinse before Lansing. This week a"*new 1971
the a c t u a l phosphating takes Oldsmobile will be qn'Nilsplay
in the lobby of the Central
place.
When the process is finished, National Bank to show off^the
the parts are packaged and r e - parts which were phosphated for
protection right here in St, Johns.
turned to the customer.

CLINTON

"THE PHOSPHATING process
is better, than the former zinc
'and cadmium process which used
'to protect the parts ," says
•Spauldihg.
; The St. Johns plant runs seven
.days a week, 24 hours a day,
'.turning/ out 40,000 pounds of
protected parts every two hours.
On a yearly basis, that averages
74,880. tons of parts.
The parts are originally made
by the customers, Ford, General
Motors and American Motors,
shipped into the plant where they
are treated. The "treatment"
consists of immersing the parts
into the phosphating solution by
an automatic dumper. The parts
travel around the line 18 times.
The entire p r o c e s s is programmed on a time schedule
and can be controlled. Therelore, various parts will receive
the amount of protection they
require.
The plant has been called "the
most modern plant of its kind
in the world." And that's not
bragging on the part of plant
m a n a g e m e n t . That statement
comes from the customers themselvesl
. fTHERE IS ONE plant of this
type in Detroit that is larger
than our plant, but the St. Johns
operations is the only one that is
'

And in Its place Is a modern
24,000 s q u a r e foot p l a n t
operating three shifts, employing
25 persons.
- The parts which are coated
with the phosphate Include bolts,
nuts, steering column holders,
A-frames and other automotive
pieces.
Right now they are running
some 86,000 valves a day for
Ford Motor Co. The valves,
w h i c h are coated to prevent
sticking, were first tried.,in.the
Pinto. Those first coated valves
were made right here.
"On all of the tests they have
run so far, our coating has

\

The

new modern plant.

Fonro Lodge . . . with two Ski- fired, on only two football games
doos at their disposal. But not In a week that saw many upsets
to me, This week Mrs, Ken to win the County News' Foot(Donna) Wilson of Elsie won the ball contest. The only losers
Free weekend. Mrs. Wilson went Jack selected were Wisconsin
to the Farmarina to tend to her and Ohio State.
prize, I went to get a picture.
Mrs. Wilson got her prize, I got
the picture . . . and an ice cold
cup of tar Dan calls coffee.
It seems the coffee pot went
bust and no one told me.
Talk about surprises. The
Preville family received aphone To The Merchants of St. Johns
Speaking on behalf of those
call the other night. Not that our
phone doesn't ring that often, but students who participated in the
the surprise was the caller. Window painting activity in the
Cousin Barb Akkanen called downtown area, we extend our
from Raco (deep in the heart of thanks to you. We feel that bethe boon-docks) in the U.P. on cause of your co-operation with
us, a g r e a t e r amount of
her very own phone.
Homecoming spirit was generBarb and John moved to Raco ated to the people of St. Johns.
back In 1954 and since that time This activity was made possible
till now the closest phone was a and was successful because of
mile away. Now that's isolated. your co-operation, and again,
I wish I could report what the we say, "thanks!"
conversation was about but the
Special Activity Committee
only thing I heard that I could
Chairman: Becky Bond
understand was, "HI, it's me,
Ramona Hubbard and Chris
Barb. We have a phone. Johnny's
Henning.
timing me so I'll have to talk
f a s t . . ."
MEDDLESOME
But she did sound the happiest
she's been since the plumbing
The easiest wa> lo [jet intn
came indoors.
hot water is to pipe up with a
• Jack Spencer of St. Johns mis- shower of criticism.

Friday-Saturday-Sunday
November.-19-20-21
Sfeectei Matinee Sunday s
2:00 p.m.
ALL SEATS
7sC
juusnm
„ IHEBOnOMCTllg SEA1
THE CBMTBIOFTHE EARTH!
THE CRATERS OF THE M O O N I

Students thank

local merchants

ANDNOWTOIHE

"«"""»P10"H

Central National Bank Presents. . . N o . 3 In A Series

"KNOW YOUR COMMUNITY"

Industrial Phosphating Co.

Industrial Phosphating Today
A Leader In The Industry and One of The Largest
Phosphating Companies 'In Michigan, the local firm now does all
the phosphating for Oldsmobile*
Other Work is done for American Motors, Ford. Federal Mogul,
Saginaw Steering, Buick, Chevrolet, Portland Manufacturing,
Smeltzer, Midland Ross, Lake Odessa Machine and Several
Companies in NeW York and Ohio.
While some painting is done the major work at the plant is
Phosphating . , . giving a protective coating to component parts
through chemical reaction.;

Another Expansion , . . 1967
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See A Display of parts
Protected by Phosphating
* in our Lobby
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Dan Gorman, center, president of the 4-H Council,
congratulates Jla Woocl, and George Hazle for 20 years of
service to-.' the Clinton County 4-H. Missing for the picture
was Ruth Wright.

When It's Time For A Change
(Oil Change, That Is)
Come To Moore Oil Co

•

•

•

•

We've
Added
•Two
More
Brands

t T._"
Receiving ten year awards were, seated from left, Marilyn
McQueen an,d Mary Snyder and standing from left, Norman Blakely
and Charles Johnson.

John Aylsworth, left, Clinton County
4-H extension director, congratulates Bob
Acker of the Clinton County Road Commission who was presented the "Friend of
the 4-H Award. Mr. Acker accepted the
award on behalf of the Road Commission
for their' role of participation and a s sistance in the 4-H glass recycling p r o gram.

Now Available . . .
Complete Line of

SHELL & TEXACO
AUTOMATIC OILS

Zephyr
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id un urn

Use Your BankAmeticard, First
Wisconsin or Midwest Charge Cards
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MOORE OIL CO.
909 E. STATE

ST. JOHNS

PH. 224-4726
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the wide-awake bank
checkmate account
Receiving awards for 15 years of service to the 4-H were
seated from left, Shirley Hazel, Emily Davis and Marilyn Kissane.
Standing are Elizabeth Blakely and William Brook.

makes it all so easy

provides a cash r e s e r v e plus a
check guarantee card for all those upcoming
year-end expenses.
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MRS. BETTY J. RADEMACHER

meet Betty Rademacher, our
check accounting supervisor

,v

If vou've ever wondered what happens to a check when.it's cashed of deposited and you
want to be filled In on all the details, then.stop in and chat with Betty Sometime. She's in charge
of our check accounting and demand deposit department Eind when It comes to whereabouts of
a check or the status of a savings account activities which occur, at CNB&T in just one day,
you can quickly see that Betty and her staff are kept pretty busy.
,'
Betty's been with the bank since October 1962 and throughout these years most of her
time has been spent in the various accounting divisions. Her experience Includes working
with- our certificates of deposit and Golden Eagle savings plans accounting as well as In our
imprinting department where records for mailing and account communications are maintained. All this led to her present work as department supervisor.
,
Betty, who is a widow, has five children and six grandchildren. Colleen, the youngest
of the Rademachers, graduated from St. Johns High School last spring and has been selected
for airline hostess study. She will soon leave for Kansas City to .begin oh the job training.
Betty, it; seems, is a yesf'-around sportswoman as she enjoys watching football, baseball
and basketball and those three activities just about span the 12-month.cycle. But'Just as important a'pastime are her six grandchildren and there's little denying they capture a great
deal of grandmother's attention.
":•
'!.-,But during bank hours Betty's attention is wholly on her department and it's not a. light
suggestion that we make to visit her if you have a checking account question. Come'tO think
of it, you might test her out on football, baseball or basketball. Betcha she could answer
those, too.

This week Clinton National salutes
Velma Beaufore, treasurer of Clinton
County. Aside from her responsibilities as wife, mother and supporter
pf community activities, Velma has
provided the citizens of the county
with c o n s c i e n t i o u s and efficient
management of the.treasurer's office
thereby furthering the effectiveness
of an already strong county government. She ' readily accepts responsibility and is willing at all times to
assist those who need assistance from
her office. Velma typifies the spirit
of concern and cooperation which
generates success, accomplishment
and the admiration of those who come
in contact'with her.

CLINTON NATIONAL

I
1
J

Checkmate is your checking account reserve fund
for rainy-day emergencies or accidental overdrafts.
It provides you with extra money which you may draw
whenever the need arises simply by writing a check
re.gardless of the balance in your checking account.
Instantly and in confidence you have a loan when you
need it and your check guarantee card assures p r o gressive merchants and business firms t h a t your
check is good.
-"•'*.
Come in today and check out

CLINTON NATIONAL
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Serving the Clinton area from eleven locations.
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Photo by Jeri Toben

The wide-awake bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Presidential trivia

World! Page

By TIM YOUNKMAN

Editorial Opinions
Ingham County News, Mason
Are the courts only for goody
two shoes liberals?
Does the governor of Michigan
represent all the citizens of
the state or does he represent
just part of them?
Is the responsibility of the
attorney general declared null
and void when a request is made
by conservatives for equal time
and effort on the part of the attorney general in presenting a
challenge in a court of law?
Wild-eyed l i b e r a l i s m has
gotton where it is today because
it has used the courts and the
machinery of law. Yet this week
2 groups, one within the framework of state government and the
other on the outside as a citizen
group would deny these same
tools—the courts and the machinery of law—to a goodly group
of Michigan people with a different point of view.
The American Civil Liberties
Union, a shelter for many who
have used the courts to challenge prevailing philosophies
successfully, came out violently
opposed to Gov. Milliken for his
r e q u e s t in asking Attorney
General Kelley to appeal a
federal court ruling in which
the state and Detroit and Suburban schools have been declared, g u i l t y , of de jure segregation.
In addition, the Michigan Civil

Rights Commission which has
always been quick to rush to
the courts for appeals when its
own accusers on occasion have
won a round, has presented a
resolution urging the governor
to withdraw his appeal and has
urged the attorney general to
refuse to appeal even if the
governor doesn't reconsider.
The issue isn't school segregation. The issue isn't cross
district busing. The issue isn't
the good guys vs. the bad guys
as the ACLU and the Michigan
Civil Rights commission news
r e l e a s e s would have us believe.
The issue is whether the right
of appeal applies only to ACLU
and Michigan Civil Rights commission causes and not to the
apparently large group which
has a different opinion fro m
Judge Stephen J. Roth.
Michigan constitutional of-"
ficers represent all the people
in Michigan—not just those on
one side or the other in a p a r ticular confrontation before the
courts.
The ACLU and the Michigan
Civil Right commission has apparently forgotten that.
The rights of appeal are for
all people and groups of people—
not just the ACLU and the Michigan .Civil Rights commission.
These groups have forgotten that,

S The Fillmore group'sformation left Arthur on the bottom
of the remembered list as far
as Presidents were concerned.

Chester Alan A r t h u r may
sound, like a new rock group
for those who aren't quite caught
up on their trivia history.
But all of our mailmen ought
to know who he was—Chester
Alan Arthur was the 21stPresident of the United States.
Mailmen and otner government workers should have a
warm spot in their hearts for
Mr. Arthur since he was the
man who made their jobs possible, Arthur's main achievement while in office from 1881
to 1884 was the reforming of
civil service in the United
States.
Recently a Michigan man,
Jerry D. Roe, executive director of the Michigan Republican
State Central C o m m i t t e e ,
' helped to start a group called
the Michigan Friends of Chester
A, Arthur. It was formed to
help locate artifacts of the forgotten president for the Smithsonian Institute in Washington,
which has no artifacts of the
21st President.
The drive is similar to the
unusual group formed a few
years ago to "remember* Millard Fillmore, the 13th President and last of the Whig party
to hold that office. Each year
the group gathers on Jan, 7,
or thereabouts, to hold a party
in Fillmore's memory.

Back thru
the years

It all leads to an interesting
topic of Just how much Americans really know about their
ancestors—even out of simple
curiosity.
For example, a question like
how many American presidents
have there been?" should draw
at least one accurate answer.
Normally, it doesn't. We know
that President Nixon was innaugurated the' 37th President,
so the answer should be 37.
Wrong-it is 36. We keep forgetting about Grover Cleveland
who served two terms but not
consecutively. So he was considered the 22nd and the 24th
President.
Or how about this one. How
many of you can name ill of
the American Vice-Presidents?
That's pretty tough. There have
been 39 V i c e - P r e s i d e n t s ,
counting Mr. Agnew. But remembering some of them could
even stump a professor of history. Names like John Adams,
Richard Nixon and Hubert Humphrey can be remembered, but
how about Elbridge Gerry,
Schuyler Colfax,LeviP.Morton
and Charles Curtis? They aren't
exactly household words.

Learning about aspirins
One Year Ago

25 Years Ago

10 Years Ago

Allenwants hikingamendmentin bill
sit systems through an Increase
in the gas tax.
rt
We promote health and physical fitness. We spent millions
In public monies for swimming
pools and gymnasiums and privately we build ski resorts and
indoor tennis courts," Allen said.
"Yet provisions for walking and
biking, exercises strongly recommended by physicians and
within the economic reach of all
citizens, are woefully inadequate
or neglected,"

Regrets
And we give bicycles and automobiles the same right-of-way
on the same highways,
"We gripe that welfare r e cipients drive cars and at the
same time we don't give them
any alternative method of transp o r t a t l o n . We worry about
damages from auto and bus exhaust In our cities, but make it
impossible to get to these cities
by any other method,

We should take an active^
interest in our triumphs and
failures of the past which could
help in shaping our future. And,
if along the way, we discover
what the G. stands for in Warren
Harding's name, all the betterji

'IF IT FITZ

Road. The Bath fire department
responded to the alarm but the
blaze had made too much headNOV. 18, 1970
way to be controlled. Eighteen
head of cattle, penned in the
The Lions Clubs of Clinton barn, were driven out by Mr.
County join in c i r c u l a t i n g Wright before the heat became
petitions seeking the identity of too intense to enter the building.
"I stopped to listen to an
Americans held prisoners in
Donald J. Walker, Clinton aspirin lecture."
North Vietnam. The Lions Clubs County 4-H agent was elected
of St. Johns, DeWitt, Maple Val- first vice-president of the MichThat's *-what I told my wife
ley, Ovid, E l s i e and King igan Association of County 4-H when she asked why I was late
Arthur's Court have combined agents at their annual meeting getting home from work.
he|d,fla^ .Michigan,, State Univer-,j
their efforts.
1^
* No 'kldding.~ I waV\3rivfng bY
RVv•.wW^sley0Ma0n,ktert;Llbbb,, sity. ,
the County Center building wnen1
Baribeau, Gordon .Vanfemark, > f ' *
I heard the thunderous applause
• 'too.
. , _ tl
, , r - James'Leon and'^bfck Amstutz
coming from inside. Naturally,
were w e l c o m e d into Rotary
membership.
I had to stop to see what was
NOV. 21, 1946
The St. Johns High School orgoing on. It took me 5 minutes
chestra presented its first conto find a parking place.
The
class
of
1946
presented
Arenac County Independent, Standish
cert of the school year inPocuis
A u d i t o r i u m . The 19 string a bronze plaque to Rodney B.
I slipped the usher $5 and he
players and 25 wind and per- W i l s o n High School honoring forced 2 fat women to shove
students from the local school
A Greek authoress . . . her
to Greece do not cost that much. cussion players featured selec- who
gave their lives in World over and make room for me
tions from "West Side Story".
in the last row. It wasn't too
name escaped us . . . made an
Warn.
If his return to the native land Mrs. Glenn FifieldofSt.Johns,
crowded because 1 of the women
Seventy
hopeful
b
a
s
k
e
t
b
a
l
l
impassioned plea on the Johnny
of his parents was because of traffic supervisor for General c a n d i d a t e s answered Coach stood up most of the time. I
Company, completed
asked her why she was standing.
Carson Show the other night . . .
nostalgia, why hadn't he returned Telephone
the company's basic supervisory Duane Wirick's call for courtman
this
week,
making
one
of
a plea to the American governtechniques course held at its
many, many years ago?"
"Because that man deserves
state headquarters training cen- the biggest turnouts in local
ment to keep i t s nose out of
a standing ovation/ she exter in North Shores, near Mus- cage history.
During the State Farm Bureau plained. "He Is telling me what
other people's business. '
SHE MADE h e r point very kegon.
convention held in East Lansing I want to know about pain reLawrence
Cobb
of
Elsie
was
"Why," she asked "must the
clearly. Agnew was not there presented the "Friend of the last week special recognition lievers."
American government continubecause of "nostalgia." He was 4-H" award at the annual 4-H was given to Clinton County. AcShe was r e f e r r i n g to the
banquet held in Smith cording to the s t a t e organially interfere, continually det h e r e , she was absolutely c e r - seryice
Hall. Cobb served the year as zation's final tabulation, Clinton speaker, Charlie Sincere. You
mand of people in other countain, to let people know the op- president of the Clinton County County won first place in the must have seen him on TV. He's
1946 membership campaign with strictly low pressure, neatly
t r i e s that they adopt a govern- pressive dictatorship hadAmeri- Chapter of the MABC.
Kalamazoo and Kent counties in dressed but not flashy. He looks
ment that will be satisfactory
second and third place.
can approval and if they did r i s e
you In the eye, speaks In a low
voice, and p a t i e n t l y answers
John
Hopko,
triple
threat
backto the United States."
up . . . well, how do you fight
field star for the St. Johns Red- every question, no matter how
townhall . . . expecially an arms
wings, the past two years, was s t u p i d . He won't talk to an
Nov. 16, 1961
HER COUNTRY lives today
honored with a berth on the all- audience that isn't at least 5
rich, powerful townhall.
conference team selected when per cent Negro and ,001 per
under a ruthless, military dicCity officials were trying to coaches and officials of the five cent American Indian.
We'll confess to knowing little figure out a way to remove or league schools met in Ionia. Bob
tatorship . . . her country . . .
some " a d v e r t i s i n g * Hulse and Don F r e n c h were
about
Greek politics. Neverthe- cover
Greece . . . the birth place of
painted on the city's water placed at tackle and guard on
mission in life is
l e s s , her tense feelings struck tower. The words "Class of 6?" the second all-league eleven. to Charlie's
the democratic form of governexplain aspirin. He lectures
had been lettered on the 102,
home.
everywhere and always draws
ment.
000-gallon tank which projects
a crowd. He drives a preR.D.
Ewing,
p
r
o
p
r
i
e
t
o
r
of
How
can
America
.
.
.
the
165 feet into space.
Her commentary was initiated
Ewlng's store in Bath announced viously owned Lincoln with a
Northbound traffic through St. the opening of his new frozen .001 per cent American Indian
bulwark
of
freedom
in
the
world
by a question on what she thought
was abnormally heavy this food locker plant this weekend. in the backseat, just in case.
. . . make people believe i t s Johns
of Vice-President Agnew's visit
week as the annual invasion of Besides the locker plant a new
intentions are sincere when it Michigan's deer-hunting army shelving and modern refrigerI arrived at the end of Charlie's
to Greece.
got underway. Conservation of- ation display case has been added lecture but just In time for the
says,
"Govern
as
you
wish,
as
"He is 61 years old," she said.
ficials estimated over 400,000 in the store.
questions from the audience.
hunters would be in the field
long as it pleases us."
This is the best part because
"He was not born poor. Tickets
for the opening day.
Two Clinton County farmers,
Charlie always answers with 1*
Fire destroyed the barn and Urban Fox of Bengal and Oscar
leg hung over the corner of a
most of its contents on the Whit- Schafer of Dallas attended the
desk, so you know his answers
ford Wright farm on East Cutler National Farm Bureau convenare honest and sincere. He brings
tion held in San Francisco, Calif.
his own desk. It is transported
in the trunk of his previously

LANSING—Provisions for hiking, biking and horseback riding
were presented here today at a
hearing on a package of transportation bills presented by Gov.
Milliken.
The proposal waspresentedby
State Rep. Richard Allen (RIthaca) by way of an amendment
to the transportation package
requiring that the needs of nonmotorized transportation be considered in any future road construction.
The hearing was held by House
and Senate Committee members
involved in the consideration of
(he transportation bills which
contain proposals for e x t r a
money for roads and mass tran-

How much do we know about
our former leaders' religious
backgrounds? We know" that all j,
but one President wereProtes-'
tant. Nine Presidents attended
the Episcopalian Church, seven
were members of the Presbyterian Church, four were Methodists and four were Unitarians.
Others were members of the
Baptist, Congregational, Quaker and R e f o r m e d Dutch
churches.
Although all of the Presidents
assumed the role of Comman- .
der-in-Chief of the American
Armed Forces, only 21 ever
wore military uniforms. Our
friend, Chester A. Arthur was
a Quartermaster General, New,
York State Militia, which heM
helped to organize.
I could go on, but you get
the picture.
<
The problem seems tobethat •
we really don't know much at all
about our history, important
facts or the trivial. We tend to
make the same mistakes over
and over again on issues of
national importance.

highways to do as weU," Representative Allen concluded,'
Allen said he hopes to have
his amendments adopted by the
C o m m i t t e e considering the
transportation package, but is
prepared to offer his amendments on the floor of the House
should the committee not consider them.
*

*

w

Perennially parched chum
of ours travels a lot and al•Other states have already ways flies thirst-class.
"We talk of safety, yet In rural moved In this area of providing
* **
areas we often ask children to for bikers, hikers and horseThe fellow who talks in his
walk to catch a school bus with- back riders, now it is time for sleep makes more sense than
out even providing a shoulder of Michigan, which Is particularly the guy who puts us to sleep .
the road for them to walk on. proud of its outdoors and its with,his talk.

A friend of mine is gone today
The sense of loss I feel
Will grow on me as passing days
His strengths to me reveal;
I spoke to him in words unkind
Such a short time ago
Nor realized —I was so blind
That he would never know.
»
«f
|i
$
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P
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By JIM FITZGERALD
owned car, along with a 5 per
cent Negro.
A woman stood up. "I'm a
Catholic," she said, "so isn't
it best for me to take St. Joseph
Aspirin,, especially on Sundays?"
fiihsu- u r v ->• ' " -> T
- .?Some 'of my best friends are
Catholics,". Charlie ^answered."But they always take Bayer
Aspirin, even on Sundays. I know
priests who use Bayer. The Pope
is expected to rule on this question at the next ecumenical conference where,- I'm pleased to
say, I will lecture. But In the
meantime, you can certainly feel
safe using Bayer no matter what
your religion. I have nothing
against St.Joseph, of course. And
I urge each and every one of you
to make your aspirin' choice

At this point, the crowd began to shout me down. A lady
jabbed me with her umbrella.
Someone said: "Throw that commie out of here." I was beginning to think I wouldn't live to
have a n o t h e r headache. 'But
Charlie Sincere saved me.

"Let that man go," he commanded. "He knows not what
he is saying. He is obviously
freely, without regard to r e - sick. If the pain persists, he
\j
ligion. I would only remind you should see his doctor."
that Bayer is proven best, which
Onward and Upward, sinis probably why Jesus and the 12 cerely.

Ballenger happy
on bill's passage
'State Sen. William S. Ballenger today hailed legislative
passage of his bill to allow tax
deductions for contributions to
political candidates or parties
of $50 or less.
Entitled senate Bill 273, Ballenger's m e a s u r e passed the
House yesterday by a vote of
58-26 after winning Senate approval last June.
A House amendment setJan. 1,
1972, as the effective date for
the measure, which is now on
Its way to Governor William
G. Milliken for his signature.
According to the language of
Ballenger's bill, the 1967 state
Income tax law could be amended
to read: rfDJ COMPUTING TAXABLE INCOME THERE SHALL
BE ALLOWED AS A DEDUCTION

By WARREN E. DOBSON

*

h

A friend of mine is gone today '
I cannot tell him now
The things I thought but failed to say
'Ere fever touched his brow;
His counsel that I often shared
Is now to me denied
*
I might have been more reconciled
But for my foolish pride.

A friend of mine, and your friend too
Is ours to share and own
To love and cherish for a time
We need not walk alone;
Though days be short we still may be
'
In time to tell that friend
Some kindly word he'd love to h e a r
' E r e comes untimely end.

apostles used it."
[
I decided to ask a question.
"Mr. Slncere,"Isaid,,,numerous
scientific t e s t s have proven,
without a doubt, that aspirin
is aspirin and no 1 brand is
any better than' 'anotherPSo'why ,
•do you Insist that Bayer.,is best7 '
•Do you, have ja. Jaetter grade >bf
cotton plugging the bottleneck...?

?^m^mmmmm^msM

POLITICAL CONTRIBUTIONS
BY ANY PERSON TO POLITICAL
PARTIES OR CANDIDATES NOT
IN EXCESS OF $50.00 PER ANNUM.*' Six s t a t e s now have
similar statutes but until now
Michigan never had seriously^
considered such a law.
" P a s s a g e of SB 273 represents a major step forward
in my three-year campaign to
broaden the base of political
•fund-raising," Ballenger commented.
"In an age of ever-increasing
and excruciating campaign expenses, this bill will encourage
thousands of people and hundreds
of organizations in Michigan to
give, or to give more," said the
30-year-old lawmaker. "This
would take vast pressure off the
hundreds of non-wealthy citizens
in Michigan who run for office, i
and would give a lot of good
men a better chance to play
what present laws are helping
to make a rich man's game."
Concluded Ballenger;'
"I think that In addition to
any bills we may consider In the
f u t u r e l i m i t i n g 'campaign
spending, the only real solution
to the Impropriety in the use,
of political funds Is to get so
many people to participate in the
giving that no candidate would
feel dependent on special interest groups. It would be a really
healthy development If the Michigan voter could somehow be persuaded to leave his public servants less dependent on the financial fat cats-be they in-j (
dlvWuals o r

organizations.*

SI
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MHSAA and fhe State

LETTERS™ ™ EDITOR
"We are responsible''

By. SEN. WILLIAM S. &ALLENGER
1

For months, members' of the
State Board'df Education have
had : their eyes on the highly
respected and' eminently successful Michigan High School
Athletic••''Association; long a
model of efficient operation for
the' rest of the nation.
At the behest of a few disgruntled "parents, some board
members vowed to take over
operation of the Association,
which for about a half century
has been running Michigan high
school athletics with extreme
fairness and without any suspicion of favoritism or scandal.
r : But the Board ran into two
buzzsaws it hadn't foreseen in
its takeover plans..
F i r s t , several legislators
aroused by the plan to make a
political football out-of a heretofore "non-political* organization started to apply the brakes
to the dnru'shing State Board
steamroller.
When a series of public meetings were held in various parts
of the state, testimony ran almost 100 per cent against changing the Association's status. The

few! Board-members who did attend the meetings got their ears
burned by irate school administrators and' coaches—not to
mention the. general public. '
Secondly, both chambers of the
Legislature approved a Senate
resolution, which. *I co-sponsored, requesting the State Board
of Education "to hold in abeyance any further plans foraproposed reorganization plan for
state athletic supervision programs." .
T h e , resolution stated that
"since its inception, the* Michigan High School Athletic Association has, through a representative council which is broadly
representative of private, parochial and public Junior and senior high schools, attempted to
and has successfully endeavored
to. keep inters cholastic education at a high levelj to safeguard the welfare of particlpantsj
andto arrange athletic programs
so. that there is ample time for
both study and athletics, and as
a result the Michigan interscholastic athletic activities throughout the state have been a model

for the entire nation,*
The resolution noted that "the
members of the MichiganLegislature wish to strongly protest
any further action being taken by
the State Board of Education
Which would in any way attempt
to change the present organizational structure concerning interscholastic athletic activities
of all schools within the state.*
It expressed t h e legislative
feeling as being "vehemently opposed to in any way injecting
interscholastic athletic activities into the political arena,
which the proposal by the State
Board of Education would tend
to do.*
While the determined Board
may still go through the motions
of a political takeover, Michael
Deeb, Board Vice-chairman, indicated the message had begun
to penetrate. He said:
"A l e g i s l a t i v e resolution
doesn't legally stop us from
enacting our proposal. However,
if our legislative body deems
it proper to take another route,
then I would hardly think the
Board would scorn them.*

Holy communion
By REV. HUGH BANNINGA

Dear Editor,
•
We would like to thank you
for your editorial "Divergent
Feelings* in this week's County
News, you summed It up very
nicely.
Our group is working to better
our community by changing
some things, at our beloved hospital that should have been
changed long before this. We
do not mean to hurt anyone. Our
group is concerned over our
doctors that we now have being
overworked, they have done a
wonderful Job since Dr. Stoller
died trying their best to treat
all of their patients.,
We are simply a group of
people, all of whom dp or have
used our hospital and we think
enough of it and of our community that we do not want to
see it close down.
It hurts to see the people
of St. Johns going to hospitals
out of town when most of them
would prefer to go to Clinton
Memorial if they could.
We feel that this petition
i s our first step in' restoring
our hospital and reports we are

Quality education
Rep. Douglas Trezise
87th District

IfelS.-.W-,-'

,gettlng back on these petitions,
many others feel the same. .
This is not something that a
group of emotional people have
dreamed up and done on the
spur of the moment, we have
spent many hours looking Into
this, we have corresponded with
many different hospitals and
talked to various people in the
past two months,
' We feel that this is something
that has to be done, the people
of this community have sat back
and complained about the situation for years, not taking any
action, and in those years our
hospital has slowly been.losing
out.
We love our community and
our hospital is^ a big part of it
so please all of you people that
have been sitting back complaining about It get. out and
do something about it after all
it is our hospital, we are the
Clinton. Memorial Association
and we can .do something about
it.'
''
Sincerely,
' THE CONCERNED CITIZENS

It should come as no surprise have to levy an additional 4 mills" •s|rictions.,To my mind, these
to readers of this column that I locally to reach the same level should' be' limited to the areas
directly affecting costs and r e strongly support the announce- as the richer one.
lating to the efficient use of the
ment by Gov. Milllken last week
concerning his program for asIt is the elimination of this funds provided.
But matters of curriculum,
suring a "quality education" for disparity that is behind the efall elementary and high school forts to reduce to zero the amount text book selection, discipline
students in Michigan.
of property tax levied locally for and other ndn -'financial matI believe also that his program school operations. I, for one, was ters should be.the responsibility
has or should have the support pleased to hear Gov. Milllken say of the .local districts. Because
of the majority of the people in he was ready to proceed with his salaries of professional educaprogram for a constitutional tors represent the largest porthe 87th District.
Contrary, to many news amendment to accomplish this tion of. school costs, I suspect
that sometime in thefuturesome
stories, these proposals are not goal.
state direction in that, area" is
an "anti-busing" program. They
coming.
. t . (,< . ,;
I hope there will be many,
get. to the reai'root of the probI am hopeful that'these sublem which, of course, is not among the residents of our area
who will be willing'to circulate jects and any-others'which afracial but economic.
petitions when they become fect our educational system.wtfl
AS INDICATED in this column available. Some 275,000 signa- be throughly aired and underlast week, I feel the "dejufe" tures are required and that will stood before we, as'vdters, face
the ballot on the question of fin?
segregation finding in the Detroit be no easy job.
ancial reform.
school system should be ap But the job right "now is to get
SOME FEARS WERE raised
pealed. It would be tragic to
begin a costly plan of correction recently that taxing reform with- the petition signatures necessary
now only to haveltappealedlater out distribution reform cpuld , to place the question before us
and have that finding reversed. mean chaos for the state educa- and I urge your assistance in that
•
-;•'••
The Governor's decision to ap- tion system. This could well be. undertaking.
peal that decision as soon as it But I think I understand the legisis legally possible should be ap- lative process well enough to
know that accomplishment of a
plauded.
tax reform program will do more
By Mrs Irene Fox
By "appeal" we are not saying to speed reform of disbursing
we seek a reversal, we mean that these taxes equally than anyJoseph Schneider, son of Mr.
we want the full assurance of the
the civil and military distur- judicial branch of the ultimate thing I can think of.
and Mrs*. Herman Schneider of
Of equal importance, to my Westphalia and grandson of Mr.
bances began in March, this year. way the law is to be interpreted.
mind, in the Governor's message and Mrs. Joseph L.Fox, Per,
Catholic Relief Services is aiding
thousands of these refugees with
In the meantime, regardless of was his pledge to maintain the wamo, came home Friday, Nov."
daily food rations and medical "dejure" of "defact" segregation integrity of the local school dis- 7- He had spent four months atcare, in addition to supplying and regardless of busing or anti- tricts, A basic fear in all of us Fort Sill, Okla. in the National
them wlthclothingandshelterlng. busing, the basic inequities in is that when the money comes Guard,
•'
"
'[
Last year,, the people of the our educational system remain. from the state it brings with it
Mr, and Mrs','Joseph L. Fox
Lansing Diocese donated more And, these inequities are mainly a lot more state control.
were visitors.at Ingham-County
than 175,000 pounds to this financial,
To be honest, I share some of
Medical Hospital, in .Lansing
nationwide campaign. We are
that concern. I have seen, in the
Sunday, Nov. 7, where 'they
confident that your readers will
State
Department
of
Education,
a
AS LONG AS 20 mills of local
visited their grandson, Ranonce again want to participate taxation produces $600 per pipil trend — or even stronger than
in this program to help the less for schools in one district and that, a definite plan ~ to take dolph ; Maidlow, son of Mr, and:
fortunate peoples of the world. that same 20 mills in another dis- complete control of the educa- Mrs. Don Maidlow of Lansing.
'Randolph had an emergency
We appeal to your readers to trict produces only $200, you tional system in the state.
bring their unwanted dresses, cannot provide equal educational
So, I found comfort in his appendectomy during the past
,,
. . . . . .,
trousers, shirts, infant wear and opportunity in the two districts. words when Gov. Milllken said it week.,
other garments to the nearest The state-aid formula is intended was not his intention that the
Visitors and Sunday dinner
Catholic church during the week , to balance this out but even that state should take over the entire guests of'Mrs/Theresa Si'm'oh
of Thanksgiving. There is an is inadequate. In the first ex- responsibility for education. He .were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simon
extra urgent need for lightweight ample above, state aid would stressed that he felt it was the and family and Mr. and Mrs.,
clothing because most of the amount, to $139.50 per child, state's obligation to adequately Donald Pung and family both 'of
countries where Catholic Relief
finance the educational system Lansing, Mr. and, Mrs,; Dennis.
Services conducts its aid pro- • making a total of $699 available which would be provided by the Fox, and family of St. Johns.
grams are located in. warmer to educate each student.
local districti
'•'*-•• *•••„ -Afterh'oon'. visitors' Were3 kti*
climates. .
._,:
,....*. ,
and Mrs. Peter Simon iandlam^
In thercasetof th.e.poorer dis:
This Thanksgiving season, we trict, the stateassistance would ' DESPITE THIS ASSURANCE, I1 Ilyt.iand.,Mr. and. Mrs. Louis
can, all show our thanks by em- be $461.50 per pupil, bringing think we" should be prepared' to ' Simon and family both of Pethe total available to only accept some state-imposed re- wamo.
phasizing the giving.
$661,50. Another way of sayingit
Sincerely yours,
Reverend John M.Fackler is that the second district would
Diocesan Director.
times too but it isn't like it
should be. Is it because you don't
think well of this school or is
there a better reason? This school
is just as important as any town
or school around. Whether its
A Regular Meeting bf"'the Clinton C6urity
Dear Sirs:
reputation is good or bad, it
;
I think the ClintonGountyNews doesn't mean we avoid it, and Zoning C o m m i s s i o n will be held oh T'uesis well organized and written up, that goes for you, I or any- day, D e c e m b e r 7, 1971 at 8 p . m . in -the
but there is one thing that I thing and anybody.
C o u r t h o u s e , St. J o h n s , Michigan. "At that 1
don't understand about its conIf
you
have
a
good
reason
for
tents and that is this:
this, you can shut me down, but t i m e the Commission will act 6n the f o l How come you don't have big I am curious why!
lowing:
•
• • •'-.
write-ups or pictures in the Clinton County News on Portland St. Thank You,
Pat's when it comes to sports. iGermaine Smith
I do recall one time when you R o u t e 2 B a u e r R d i
An application for a Special U s e P e r m i k f o r
had a paragraph or two about bowler, Michigan 48835
them. There were probably other
multiple dwellings, (said application was

Pewamo

PI ease help
Dear Editor:
Many of your readers who have
heard about the plight of the millions of refugees from East Pakistan now living in crowded camps
throughout India might be wondering what concerned Americans
can do to alleviate the suffering
of these poor displaced human
beings.

During the week of November
21-28, the 23rd annual Thanks; Christians celebrate the Holy deserted side-chapel in a quiet arated him from God is too giving Clothing Collection for
Communion. v:The Holy Com- part of the building, while a wide for anyone but God to bridge. the Needy Overseas will be conmunion is a sacrament. A sac- , great crowd of people filled the
ducted throughout the ten counrament is' the^Gospel acted out. great nave of the Abbey, The
ties in the Diocese of Lansing.
It is a. divine,drama—a living crowd was listening to an address
All Catholic churches will grateparable, today I write about by a talented preacher. When the
fully accept bundles of servicethe truths which the Holy Com- courtier asked why he was not
able used or unwanted clothing
NEVA KEYS
munion or Lord's Supper por- with the larger congregation, the
and bedding materials during this
trays.-. •'-.•. •-'
King answered, "I would rather'
week. These donated garments
•.. First/ithe Lord's Supper can meet with my friend than merely
A School of Instruction was are processed and shipped overbring you inner., strength. The •hear Him talked about."
held for the new officers, mem- seas for distribution to the poor
Spirit of Christ living in you
Nest, the Lord's Supper re- bers and guests 6f Elsie Chapter of all races and religions through
gives you i n n e r strength—-minds, us... about...the -b,irth .of O.E.S. Thursday evening at the the-global facilities of Catholic
/strength"-'that; helps •you^'over* Jesus, This is the Incarnation Masonic Hall, Mrs. Phyllis M. Relief Services which conducts
A * come the, many.frustrationscin ancfc itt.-m.eans.'- that.GodipufcHim- M£;i;ti _ qf Birrninghamj „Grand aid and development programs
llteii,Claytow«i Williams in The self j completely-Into' a jHuman, Chaplain .ser,Yed,»as instructor in 70 countries.
Dark Road to Triumph writes^ beingi! F.W. ;Boreham in The before the new officers of the
Much of this year's clothing
and puts the following words into Drum ,.of Dawn w r o t e , "Sir local chapter.
and bedding materials will be
the mouth of Jesus,- *Life can- Christopher Wren expressed
not break you, cannot frustrate h i m s e l f in g r a n i t e ; Joseph
Among the guests introduced ^earmarked for distribution to the
God's purposes in you if you will Turner e x p r e s s e d himself in were Pearl Tyron of St. Louis, East Pakistani people who have
let God's purposes be fulfilled in oils; Michelanglo e x p r e s s e d Past Grand Ruth; Jean Mulder of had to flee their homeland since
your, broken, suffering, betrayed himself in marble; Shakespeare St. Louis, Grand Chapter Fan of
experiences.
- •,
. ' expressed himself in writing; but Faith committee and Chaplain of
.. "Take in , your hands life's God .selected flesh as the ideal the Isabella-Gratiot County Assuffering,and.defeat, bornof vehicle for self-expression. And sociation, OES; Leila Wilson,
On behalf of the St.. Johns
loyalty to me, as I take this there is nothing so eloquent as Chairman of Grand Chapter Frabroken bread-and this cup of flesh.. The twitching of the lips, ternal Sunshine committee, of Music Department, I thank you
crushed life poured out. Do not the. pallor of the countenance, the1 Elsie; Maybelle Garrett of Mil- for the fine coverage you gave
hold backl What you suffer in crimsoning of the cheeks, the ford, secretary of Oakland Coun- to our up-coming Varsity Nite.
A newspaper is of invaluable
loyalty to, me will become a moistening of the eyes—these ty OES County- Association; and
source of God's power for you telltale signals, are more elo- Rosemary Moore, Chaplain of service to the development and
and for the world."
quent and more revealing than Clinton County OES Association, growth of a community. The MusElsie.
ic Department endeavors to deNext, the Lord's Supper can any mere words could possibly
they
are
flesh;
and
satisfy your hunger—your spirit- be^ p o r
Worthy Patron and Matron, velop the aesthetic awareness of
ual hunger. In John's Gospel, flesj, i s the ideal medium for Mr, and Mrs. Robert Baker in- the populous through the vehicle
chapter 6, we,read wher.e Jesus self-expression. That is why God vited the guests to the dining of concerts,
I am not naive enough to beis teaching his disciples and they chose it. He selected the one room for a social hour and r e say to Him, "You must show us element in humanity that He freshments at tables decorated lieve that everyone in this com-,
more miracles if you want us to Himself did not share."
with turkeys, corn shocks in munity enjoys our type of music.
believe you are the Messiah. Next, the Lord's Supper re- the Thanksgiving motif. The com- However, there has been a conGive us free bread every day, minds us of the, Atonement, mittee in charge included Mr. certed effort, for several years,
like our fathers had while they Atonement means that there is and Mrs. Blaine Lentz, Mr, and to attract an audience through a
Journeyed, through the wilder- a barrier between God and man. Mrs. Leonard Tillotson, Mrs. variety of music programs, I
nessl" Jesus said, "Mosesdidn't It means that man's sin has Robert Cross and Miss Janice. believe we have increased our
attendance and have culturally
give your f a t h e r s bread—My created a rupture in his re- Levey.
enriched our community.
Father did. And now He offers lationship with God. The holiPrior to the OES School of
you: the true bread from heaven. ness of God'is. on one side and Instruction, Mrs. Leila Wilson
Please excusethe"rambling."
The true bread is a Person— man's pride and perverseness was hostess to a dinner for the I just wanted you to know what
the one s e n t , b y God from are on the other.
following guests Mrs, Phyllis our basic philosophy Is and how
heaven, and,: He - gives life to
Martz and her mother, Mrs. important your newspaper is to
the world.".
H.R. Mackintosh writes, "We Maude Masterton, both of Bir- our cause.
Once again, thank you for the
.# The disciples said,."Sir, give often speak of the mystery of mingham; Mrs. Leafy Garrett,
us that bread, every • day of our the Atonement, And often by *an Elsie life member, and her fine news articles concerning
livesl" Jesus replies, "I am the' our very manner of saying this, son and daughter-in-law, Mr. Varsity Nite. Hope you and some
bread of life; No one coming a . suggestion is < left that the and Mrs. Lynn Garrett of Mil- of your staff can attend.
to me will e v e r be hungry difficulties are purely intellec- ford; Mr, and Mrs, Robert
I
again."
tual. If wev were able, if our Baker and Mrs. Esolda Irving Sincerely,
W. P. Cole
.Next, the Lord's Supper r e - minds were more subtle or pro- of Elsie.
Music Department Chairman
minds you to be thankful. The found, it is-hinted, we should
Lord's Supper reminds you to not find the C r o s s so unthink about, all.that you have fathomable as we do.
Notice of
in this p.r,esent life. Robert
Rodenmayer-.says; "There are , ."But doesn't the difficulty lie
three kinds-: of giving; grudge tar deeper? I feel that the great
giving, duty.giving, and thanks- reason.why we fail to underon the
> giving. Grudge giving- says, 'I stand Calvary is, not- merely
nave to';. duty: giving says, 'I that we are not profound enough;
ought to'; thanksgiving says,-'I it is that.we are not good enough,
want to.* The first comes from .it. is. b e c a u s e we are such
^constraint; the second from a strangers to sacrifice that God's
.:\
.sense of obligation, and the third sacrifice leaves us bewildered.
. from a, full-heart. Nothing much
is conveyed in grudge, giving -God's sacrificing H i s Son
to be held
since the gift without, the giver Jesus brought man back, to God
is. bare,. Something more hap- jagain. This Is. the Atonement.
N o v e m b e r , 2 3 , 1971
pens In duty-.giving, but there is .' Finally, the Lord's Supper re2:00 p . m .
no, song, in it. Thanksgiving is an minds us of the need .for. salvation.
Why
do.
men
need
to
be
open gate intq the love of God.*
C o m m i s s i o n e r s Room
The Lord's,'Supper reminds, saved? Because, they, are lost.
C
o
u
r
t
House,
£t. J o h n s , Mich,
you to be thankful.
, . ,: Why do they need to be r e available
for
viewing at
deemed? Because they are sin.„ Next; the Lord?s Supper makes ful. Why do they need to be,
County C l e r k ' s Office
you aware.; of,.the L o r d ' s reconciled? Becausetheyarees-*
presence. We are made aware trangetf, separated, and alienated
that. we. can. have a personal frim God by their rebellion and
•
by- :
relationship with Christ. .,;..' i .defiance of God's law and will.
...'in Westminster Abbey over Why does this salvation have to
, Land t i s e Committee
. 500" years ago,.KingHenry^Vof come from God? Because man is
Clinton Coiinty Board of V
England, was found "one day by a .hot able to save himself. His
'
Commissioners
courtier at a celebration of the ,slns are too many* his rebellion
&if Holy
Communion, at .an almost W de.ep, and the gulf that sep-

Elsie

How about
St. Pats

PUBLIC HEARING

CLINTON COUNTY DOG LAW
ENFORCEMENT ORDINANCE

Thank you

REGULAR CLINTON COUNTY
ZONING COMMISSION MEETING

DEWITT TOWNSHIP

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF ST. JOHNS
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
D e c e m b e r 7, 1971
T,o be held in,the C o m m i s s i o n C h a m b e r s ,
Municipal Building, 121 E. .Walker S t r e e t ,
St. J o h n s , Michigan at 12:30 p . m .
PURPOSE:
An appeal on the Zoning A d m i n i s t r a t o r ' s
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n to deny Mr. H.W. Lundy the
r i g h t to extend his tool and engineering
b u s i n e s s into the back p o r t i o n of-his c o m m e r c i a l b u i l d i n g . The a r e a r e q u e s t e d
m e a s u r e d 2' x 66' or 2112 s q u a r e feet*
Mr. Lundy's p r o p e r t y is located in a
c o m m e r c i a l d i s t r i c t and in o r d e r for the
Zoning A d m i n i s t r a t o r to g r a n t Mr. Lundy
the extension* the p r o p e r t y would have to
be zoned I n d u s t r i a l .
LAND DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION:
Original P l a t Block 8, West 110 feet Of
lots' 1,-2 and 3* 210 Spring S t r e e t , Lundy
Motor Sales I n c . / Clinton Tool and E n g i n e e r i n g , Inc.
. . .
\ Randy L* Humphrey
; Zoning A d m i n i s t r a t o r

;

tabled at the June 29, 1971 Regular Clinton
County Zoning Commission. Meeting), on
the following d e s c r i b e d p a r c e l of land:
Approximately 38 a c r e s , m / 1 , all in 'Sec1.
18, T5N-R2W, Schavey Rd.'
. * ' ; ' ' ''

DEWItt TOWNSHIP

^

An application for approval and r e c o m m e n dations to e r e c t , a clubhouse on the .following
d e s c r i b e d .parcel of land: ,
... .... .. ,
Beginning at a point on the Wes,t line, of
Section 30, T,5N-R2W> 2627. ft. South of the
NW c o r n e r and 290.4. feet E.ast.of the .West
1/4 c o r n e r l i n e , of Section 30, thence E a s t
1029,6 feet, thence North 660 feet, thence
West 1029.6 feet,, thence South 120 feet,
thence West 290.4 feet, thence SouW 390
feet, t h e n c e . E a s t ; 290;4^ feet, ffietic.e. South
150 feet to the point of beginning. Total
a c r e a g e 17..8 a c r e s .
-.

..-•'.

•.,, •

T.->,.••'.- .'•/- „• v - v . '

The text of thei'Zoning'Ordinance, a ^ p r b posed to be amended and; ar,map showing
the Zoning Ordinance as proposed' to .bg"
amended may be examined a t : t h e Office^of
the Clinton County Zoning A d m i n i ' s t r ^ b r a t
the C o u r t h o u s e , St. J o h n s , Michigan between
the h o u r s of 8:00 a.mV; to 12;• liobn>ndfl'iW
p . m . to 5:00 p . m . of any day Monday'thfoVgh,
Friday.
,
,-," * ,
••

-;

:
v

-,

.•

'•

!• i • •

:"»...* <•'

H A

Arndld'R^'Mirtarik'
,.' Zoning. A d m i ^ ^ r a ^ r
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usiness and Professional Announcements, Legal News
aim., In the Probate Courtroom hereby given that on Friday the
at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing 14th day of • January 1972 at
be : held on the petition of Henry 10:00 o'clock a.m. said mortgage
- JTfc A
A FOR yEAFW W£?MEN HWE „
Worrall,
Executor, for allowance will be foreclosed by a sale at
MOVEMENT
BEEN PEN1EP EQUALITY.''
of
his
final
account.
P&V0TEP It?
WE'RE FIGHTING TO MAKE
public auction, to the highest
(SETTIN6
OPPORTUNITIES FCRALL.
Publication and service shall bidder at the North Door of the
.EQUAL .
J?E<5ARPLES5 OFSF.V,
be made as provided by Statute Courthouse in the City of St.RIGHTS.'
and Court Rule.
Johns, Clinton County, Mich-,
Real Estate Transfers
•
LEGAL
NOTICES
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, Igan (that being the b u i l d i t / g
{From records in office of
Judge of Probate where the Circuit Court for the f
Register of D^eds)
Dated: October 29, 1971
County of Clinton is held), of {he'
Name change
Wood —Dec. 8
' Nov., '5:* Townsend, Effie L. STATE OF MICHIGAN - T h e
Walker & Moore
premises described in said mortto Joe Kv> and Karon J. Sandy,
By: James A. Moore
gage, or so much thereof as may
Probate Court for the County of
LI, 2, B i t ; 30 St. Johns.
Attorney for Estate
be necessary to pay the amount
Clinton.
Nov. 5: Westphalia Builders
115 E. Walker Street
due, as aforesaid, on said mortAt a session of said Court,
and Supply to Gerald L, and P a - held at the Probate Office in the
St. Johns, Michigan
27-3
gage, with the interest thereon
tricia J,G?aham,propertyinSec, City of St. Johns, In said County,
at eight and one half per cent
Claims
Wooley—Jan.
19
31, Bengal.
on the 2nd day of November, A.D.
(8
1/2%) per annum and all legal
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
. Novi 5:': Graham, Gerald L. 1971.
costs, charges and expenses, inProbate
Court
for
the
County
and Patricia J. to B, David and
cluding the attorney fees allowed
Present: Hon. T i m o t h y M.
' „ ' ;•
' J
of Clinton.
Barbara J. Grunwald, property
P E T E R J
by law, and also any sum or sums
executor named, or some other at i0:00 in the forenoon of said
Green, Judge of Probate.
- WELTER, Deceased
rods, thence South 80 feet,
Estate of
in Sec. 31,-Bengal.
which may be paid by the undersuitable person, and for a deter- day, the description of which
in the Matter of the application
" l s Ordered that onTJec. 8,
thence
West
29
rods
to
the
DONNA
C. WOOLEY, Deceased
Nov. 5: Ducharme, Donald R.
1971
at 10:3
m
n th r0
signed necessary to protect its
minatlon
of
heirs.
said
premises
contained
in
said
of Elgin Wood a A / a Wayne Elgin
>
° *' -> * t ^ "
center of DeWitt Road, thence
It Is Ordered that on Wednes- interest in the premises.
and Marlene to Paul and Charbate
Publication and service shall mortgage and which will be sold
Swim
to
have
his
name
changed
Courtroom
in
St.
Johns,
North
along
the
center
of
said
day, January 19, 1971, at 10:30
lene Sinadinos, Lot 36, Willow
to Wayne Elgin Austin. Elgin Michigan a hearing be held on be made as provided by Statute as aforesaid, is as follows:
road 80 feet to the place of
a.m., in the Probate Courtroom
Creek F a r m s .
Said premises are described
the
e t i t l o n of
Peter J
Welte
and
Court
Rule.
East
1/2
of
the
NorthThe
Wood and Maxine Elizabeth Wood
P
"
J'
beginning. Subject to •the rights
A
in St. Johns. Michigan a hearing as follows:
)i
Nov. 5: Smith,' Raymond J.
Jr
for
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN,
t
1/4
of
Section
33,
TownweS
appointment of mi adof the public and any governbe held at which all creditors of
All that certain piece or parcel
and Charlotte O. to Frank J. having filed their application in
Judge of Probate s W p 8 N o r t h , Range 1 West,
and for a determinmental unit in any part thereof
said deceased are required to
of land situate In the Township
and Joan M. Koengisknechtprop- said Court that the name ofElgin amtalstrator
Dated: October 29, 1971
t l o n of n e l r s
taken,
used or d e e d e d for
Wood
and
Maxine
Elizabeth
Wood
*
Duplain
Township,
Clinton
Counprove their claims and heirs of DeWitt in the County of Clinton
erty in Sec. 16, DeWitt.
By:
Attorney
Everett
R.
Zack
Publication
and
service
shall
and their son, Robert Floyd, be
street, road or highway purty, Michigan, also the West 1/2
will be determined. Creditors and State of M i c h i g a n , and
Nov. 5: American Central Corchanged to Wayne Elgin Austin, be made as provided-by Statute Attorney for estate
poses.
of
the
Northeast
1/4
of
Section
must file sworn claims with described as follows, to wit
poration to John H. and Teofila
and
Court
Rule.
1018
Michigan
National
Tower
Maxine Elizabeth Austin and
33, Township 8 North, Range 1
The length of the period of
the Court and serve a copy on
Lot 167 except the North 13
E, Beamon, Lot 32, Imperial
TIMOTHY M. GREEN . Lansing, Michigan
27-3 West, except beginning at the redemption from such sale will be
Robert Floyd Austin.
Robert W o o l e y , 4910 South
Shores.
feet thereof of Supervisor's
It is Ordered that Wednesday,
Judge of Probate License to Sell Herrmann-Bee. 15 North 1/4 c o r n e r of Section six months.
Crawford Road, Mt. Pleasant,
Plat of Valley Farms No. 2,
..Nov, 5: Lake Geneva Land the 8th day of December, 1971 Dated: Nov. 2, 1971
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The 33, Township 8 North, Range
FIRST SAVINGS AND LOAN
Michigan, prior to said hearing.
D e W i t t Township, C l i n t o n
Company to .Michael Aloin and at 11:00 o'clock in the forenoon Kemper, Wells and Lewis
Probate Court for. the County 1 West, thence East 500.0 feet
ASSOCIATION OF J E R S E Y
Publication and service shall
County, Michigan, according
Dawn Estella Redge_ Lot 201, at said Probate Court be and is By Frederick M, Lewis
of Clinton.
on the North line of Section
CITY, NEW JERSEY, a New
be made as provided by Statute
to the recorded plat thereof
Geneva Shores.
hereby appointed for hearing said Attorneys for the Estate
Estate of
33, t h e n c e South 435.6 feet,
Jersey Corporation, Assignee
and Court Rule.
as recorded in Liber Plat Book,
Nov. 5: F r i t z , C l a r e n c e petition.
103 E . State St.
WILLIAM JOSEPH HERRMANN, thence West 500 feet, thence
of Mortgagee.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Page 42, C l i n t o n C o u n t y
Charles and Edith Katherine to
28-3
Deceased
It is further ORDERED that St. Johns, Michigan.
North 435.6 feet on the North- DATED: September 13, 1971.
Judge of Probate
Records.
Clinton B . and Ruth M. Harris,
It i s Ordered that on Decem- South 1/4 line of said Section Marlon H. Crawmer, Esq.
public notice thereof be given by Heirs
Dated: November 5, 1971
Smith-Dec. 8
C o m m o n l y known a s : 4116
peoperty In Sec. 11, Victor.
ber
15th,
1971,
at
11:00
a.m.,
in
publication of a copy of this STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
33 to the point of beginning. Monaghan, McCrone, Campbell
Stephen W, Fox,
Turner Road.
Nov. 5: Martin, Daniel J, and ORDER
for three successive
The period- of redemption is
and Crawmer
Attorney for Estate
Probate Court for the County the Probate Courtroom at St.
The length of the period of
Carol A. to Jack E. and Susan weeks previous to said day of
Johns,
Michigan
a
hearing
be
held
six
months
from
date
of
sale.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mort102 Hersee Bldg,
of Clinton.
redemption from such sale will
M. Miller, property in Sec. 4, hearing in the Clinton County
on the petition of James Anthony THE OWOSSO SAVINGS BANK,
gagee,
Mt. Pleasant, Michigan 28-3 be six months.
Estate of
Westphalia.
News, a newspaper printed and LOUISE M. SMITH, Deceased Herrmann, Administrator for the a Michigan Banking Corporation 1732 Buhl Building, D e t r o i t ,
D a t e d at Detroit. Michigan,
Nov. 8: Jugovich, Gale I. and circulated in said County.
purpose of obtaining a license to of Owosso, Michigan.
Real Estate
Pinkus—Dec. 8 October 13, 1971;
Michigan 48226
It is Ordered that on Dec. 8,
Judy A. to Howard Pitch propTIMOTHY M. GREEN 1971, at 10:00 a.m. In the P r o - sell all interest in real estate
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
By Jack S. Harris 1-313-961-0473
20-13
Capital Mortgage Corporation
erty in Sec. 6, Eagle.
Judge of Probate brate Courtroom in St. Johns, in said estate. •
Probate Court for the County SALLEN &SALLEN
Vice President
Nov. 8: Greer, Douglas and Jo
Final
account
Kebler—Nov.
24
Publication and service shall Dated: August 18, 1971
Richard J. Brake,
of Clinton
Michigan a hearing be held on
Attorneys for Mortgage
Ann and Greer, Francis and BurSTATE OF MICHIGAN — The
be
made as provided by Statute Lewis D. Benson
Attorney
Estate of
the petition of Aloysius J, Smith
Theodore B, Sallen
dena to Derrill Shinabery and
Probate
Court
for
the
County
515 N. Capitol
Attorney for Mortgagee
.to determine the heirs-at-Iaw of and Court Rule.
JOHN PINKUS, Deceased
2200 David Stdtt Bldg.
Laura Shinabery,propertyinSec.
of Clinton.
Lansing. Michigan
28-3 said deceased and for license to
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, 203 Owosso Savings Bank
It is Ordered that on WednesDetroit, Michigan 48226
24-13
9, Greenbush.
.
Estate
of
Judge of Probate Building
day, December 8, 1971,atll:00
Brooke—Jan. 19 sell real estate of said deceased.
Nov. 8: Boichot, Anna; Bolchot Claims
ALTA
R.
KEEBLER,
Deceased
License
to
Sell
McCoy—Dec.
15
Dated: October 26, 1971
Owosso, Michigan
. 18-13
Jpsephina A.*; Boichot, Donald P . STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Persons interested in said estate Frederick L. Stackable
It is Ordered that on the 24th a.m., in the Probate Courtroom
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
Probate Court for the County are directed to appear at said
and Mildred to Fred W, Flositz
day of November, 1971, at 11 in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
Probate Court for the County
License to sell Ayling—Dec. 8
hearing to show cause why such Attorney for Estate
of Clinton.
J r . and Brenda L., Lot 96, 97
a.m.,
in the Probate Courtroom in be held on the application of the
of Clinton.
730
Michigan
National
Tower
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
The
license should not be granted.
Estate of
Boichot Acres, No. 3.
the City of St, Johns, Michigan administrator to reduce the
Estate of
Lansing, Michigan
27-3
Probate Court for the County a hearing be held on the petition minimum price of the real
Publication and service .'.shall
MINNIE A. McCOY, Deceased
Nov.. 8: Green, Gerald G. and THURMANA.BROOKE,Deceased
of
Clinton.
of Robert E. Kebler,'Executor e s t a t e from $10,500.00 to
It is Ordered that on WednesLucille to Virgil E. and Pauline
It is Ordered that on Wednes- be made as provided by Statute Final Account Ballentine-Dec. 15
Estate of
$6,000.00 and to modify the
day, December 15, 1971, at 11:00
M, Green, property in Sec. 19, day, Jan, 19, 1972, at 10:00 a.m, and Court Rule.
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The ALICE R. AYLING, Deceased of said estate, for allowance of
TIMOTHY M.GREEN
his final account and for assign- Warrant and Inventory heretoa.m., in the Probate Courtroom
Bath.
in the Probate Courtroom in the
Probate Court for the County
fore filed herein accordingly.
It
is
Ordered
that
on
WednesJudge of Probate
ment of residue.
in the Courthouse in St. Johns,
Nov. 8: Harte, Cora Maude to Courthouse In St. Johns, Michigan
of Clinton.
Publication and service shall
day, December 8, 1971, at 9:30
Michigan a hearing be held on
Gregory W. and Hazel D. Harte, a hearing be held at which all Dated: Nov. 1, 1971
Publication and service shall be made as provided by Statute
Estate of
a.m.,
in
the
Probate
Courtroom
the Petition of Derrill Shinabery,
Lot 8, Blk._20, Village of Bath. creditors of said deceased are Kemper, Wells, Lewis
be
made
as
provided
by
Statute
WILLIAM J. BALLENTINE
and Court Rule.
In the Courthouse in St. Johns,
Successor Administrator, fo r
to prove their claims. By Frederick M. Lewis
Nov. 8:. Clark, C. Raymond required
requ
and Court Rule.
Deceased
TIMOTHY M.GREEN r . License to Sell Real Estate of
^ d i ^ s - h ^ f n
aW^eH^i^to^o^^
-b,
1 M P . ) (
' s a i d ^Deceased. P e f ^ n V r f h . ^
and
L.
- * June
- Whipp property in with the Court and .serve a copy 1 U J **• otate t>u
Judge' of Probate Dated: November 4, 1971
ber 15, 1971, at 10:00 a.m., mlnistrator, for License to Sell
t e r e s t e d in said estate ar'el
s j c . 33. Bath.
28-3 in Jhe^Probate Courtroom at St. R i -Estate of said deceased. Dated: November 1, 1971^. ^
on Alice Brooke, Administratrix . St. Johns, Michigan
ea
Henry J, Fischer
directed
to appear at said hearing'
•JI'NOV. 8: Block, William R. and W/W/A, 610 W. W a l k e r , St.
.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be Persons interested in said estate Doming and Smith *
Attorney for'Petitioner
to show cause why such License
Rose M. to Marshall A, J r . Johns, Michigan prior to said
By:
Hudson
E.
Deming
American Bk. and Trust Bldg.
Heirs
Rehm—Dec. 15 held on the petition of Bernerd a r e directed to appear at said
should not be granted.
hearing.
arid C o n s t a n t Marie Luse.
Lansing, Michigan 48933 28-3
STATE OF- MICHIGAN - The N. Ballentine, administrator, for hearing to show cause why such Attorney for fiduciary
.Nov. 9:DeClercq 7 Arthur and
Publication and service shall
Publication and service shall
200
South
Bridge
Street
allowance
of
his final account, license should not be granted.
Probate Court for the County
Jennie to Laura and Myron Bovee be made as provided by Statute
be made as provided by Statute
Grand Ledge, Michigan
27-3
Publication and service shall
MORTGAGE
SALE
Default
of Clinton.
Publication and service shall
Lot No. 23, Loving's W. Side and Court Rule.
be made as provided by Statute be made as provided by Statute Final account Shinabery—Nov. 24 having been made In the terms and Court Rule.
Estate of
Plat, Bath.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
STATE" OF MICHIGAN - The and c o n d i t i o n s of a certain
.and
Court
Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREENj
EDWARD REHM, Deceased
and Court Rule.
Judge of Probate
Probate
Court
for
the
County
Judge of Probate
•
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN,
mortgage
made
by
THOMAS
P
.
It is Ordered that on WednesTIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Dated: Nov. 5, 1971
of Clinton.
Judge of Probate
KING and LINDA M. KING, his Dated: October 27, 1971
Nov. 9: JarVIs, Carlton R. and
day, December 15, 1971, at 10:30
Judge
of
Probate
Robert H. Wood
Estate of
wife, Township of DeWitt, Clinton Robert H. Wood,
Mary Beth, to Mary Jane Felda,m,, in the Probate Courtroom Dated: October 27, 1971
Dated: October 29, 1971
Attorney for Estate
ETHEL M. SHINABERY,
Daniel
C.
Matson
County, Michigan, Mortgagors, to Attorney for Estate
pausch, Block 49, Lots 7, 8,
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
Robert
H.
,Wood
200 W. Walker
Deceased
Capital
Mortgage Corporation, 200 w. State,
9, St. Johns.
be held on the petition of Hazel Attorney for Estate
Attorney for Estate
It Is Ordered that on Wednes- 14711 W. Eight Mile. R o a d , St. Johns, Michigan
St. Johns. Michigan
28-3 Rehm for Probate of apurported 122 E. Washington Street
27-3
Nov. 9: 'Ritz; Paul D. and
200 W. State St.,
day, Nov. 24, 1971, at 10 a.m., Detroit, Michigan 48235. Mort27-3 St. Johns, Michigan
Bovie—Jan. 19 Will, for granting of adminis- . DeWitt, Michigan
Katherine R. to Dora Mevis, Claims
Cook—Dec. 8
27-3 In the Probate Courtroom at St. gagee , dated the 24th day of Administrator
property in. Sec. 23, Greenbush. STATE OF MICHIGAN - The tration to the executor named, NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
Johns,
Michigan
a
hearing
be
N o v e m b e r , A.D. 1970 and
Probate Court for the County or some other suitable person,
MORTGAGE SALE
Nov. 9: Court, Roy J. and
Probate Court for the County,
y
held on the petition of Robert recorded in the office of the
of Clinton.
and for a determination of heirs.
CMC 86529-F
BK 474-159
Carole Ann to Edward H, Feldy
of Clinton.
WHEREAS, Gene Knapp and
Shinabery,
Administrator,
for
alRegister
of
Deeds,
for
the
County
Estate of
FHA 263-044878-203
pausch, property in Sec. 20,DaIPublication and service shall Janet Knapp, his wife, made and
Estate
of
lowance
of
his
final
account.
of Clinton and State of Michigan,
VIOLET J, BOVIE, Deceased be made as provided by Statute
las.
executed a mortgage bearing date
on the 9th day of December, A J ) , VICTOR W. COOK, Deceased
Default
has
been
made
in
the
It is Ordered that on Jan. 19, and Court Rule.
Publication
and
service
shall
Nov. 9: Fedewa Brothers to
of September 30, 1969, to The
It is Ordered that oh Wednes1970, In liber 259 of Clinton
Charlie S. and Edna Mae, Lot 1972, at 9:30 a.m., in the P r o TIMOTHY M. GREEN, Owosso Savings Bank, a Michigan conditions of a mortgage on single be made as provided by Statute
day,
December 8,1971, at 9:30
County
Records,
on
page
764,
residence
property
not
more
than
bate Courtroom at St. Johns,
and Court Rule.
7, Blk. 26, Fowler.
Judge of Probate Banking Corporation, of Owosso,
a.m.
In the Courtroom In the
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, on w h i c h mortgage t h e r e is Courthouse in St. Johns, Mich' Nov. 10: Valley, Donald L. Michigan a hearing be held at Dated: October 26, 1971
Michigan, recorded in the office 3 acres In size made by ERNEST
claimed
to
be
due,
at
the
date
DAVID
DeGEER
and
NANCY
J,
which
all
creditors
of
said
deJudge of Probate
and Evelyn L. to Kenneth R.
KEMPER, WELLS & LEWIS,
of the Register of Deeds for Clinigan a hearing be held on the
ceased are required to prove By: F.M. Lewis
^ of this notice, for principal and Petition of Verena J* Wltgen, "
and Barbara J. Decker, Blk 41,
ton County, Michigan, on October DeGEER, his wife, Mortgagors, Dated: October 28, 1971
interest,
the
sum
of
Eighteen
to
CITIZENS
MORTGAGE
CORPtheir
claims.
Creditors
mustfile
Walker & Moore,
DeWitt City.
Attorney for the Estate
2, 1969, in Liber 256 on page
Thousand, Two Hundred Sixty for appointment of an AdminORATION, a Michigan Corpora- By: James A. Moore
sworn claims with the court and 103 East State Street,
605, and
Five and 77/100 ($18,265.77) istrator and for a determination _
tion,
Mortgagee,
dated
January
serve a copy on Glenn Ben - St. Johns, Michigan
Attorney
for
Estate
'
27-3
of heirs.
W H E R E A S , t h e a m o u n t 10, 1969, and recorded on Jan- 115 E . Walker Street
Nov. 10: Braun, V. O. and singer, 5330 Cambourne
Dollars.
PI.,
Publication arid service shall
claimed to be due on said mort- uary 14, 1969, In Liber 254 of
Grace Downing to Karry L. and Blrmigham, Michigan, prior to
27-3
And no suit or proceedings
be made as provided by Statute
gage on the date hereof for Mortgages, on Page 757, Clinton _St. Johns. Michigan
Sharon K. Weir, Block C of said hearing.
License to Sell Salters—Dec. 8 principal, Interest, and taxes
and Court Rule.
Final account Worrall—Dec, 15 at law or in equity having been
Village of Ovid. Lots 23 and 24.
Publication and service shall STATE OF MICHIGAN - The is the sum of $46,038.20, and County .Records, and assigned by STATE OF MICHIGAN - The instituted to recover the debt
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, •
Nov. 10: Hemminger, Raymond
said
M
o
r
t
g
a
g
e
e
to
FIRST
Probate Court for the County also an additional sum of $75.00
be made as provided by Statute
secured by said mortgage or any
Judge of Probate
Probate
Court
for
the
County
W\ and Dorothy G. to Donald G.
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIAof Clinton.
and Court Rule.
part thereof. Now, therefor _t by Dated: November 8, 1971
statutory attorney fees as p r o - TION OF JERSEY CITY, NEW
and Elizabeth A, McMichael, Lots
of
Clinton.
Estate of
TIMOTHY M, GREEN
virtue of the power of sale con- Robert H. Wood
j
.
,
:
vided for insaid mortgage, and
4. 9 of Block 11, Village of
Estate, of
Judge of Probate ARTHUR J. SALTERS, Deceased no suit or proceedings have been JERSEY, a New Jersey Corporatained in said m o r t g a g e , and Attorney for Estate
Eagle.
It Is Ordered that on. Wednes- instituted at law or in equity tion, by an assignment dated June WILBUR WORRALL, Deceased pursuant to the statute of the 200 W. State St. *'
Dated: Nov. 3, 1971
ji
Nov. 10: Emig, Robert C. and
It ls Ordered that on Wednesday, December 8, 1971, at 9:30 to r e c o v e r the debt secured 4,- 1969, and recorded on June
Harold B, Reed
State
of
Michigan
in
such
case
St.
Johns,
Michigan
28-3
Eleanor L. to Gary A. and Joyce
a.m., in the Probate Courtroom thereby or any part thereof; and 12, 1969, in Liber 255 of Mort- day, December 15. 1971, at 10 made and provided, n o t i c e is
Attorney for said estate.
J. Cressman, Emmonsville Add.
gages, on Page 824, C l i n t o n
Continued oh Page SB
in the Courthouse, in St. Johns,
305 E . State St., WHEREAS, default has been County Records, Michigan, on
Noy. 1 1 : Schultz, Elwood D. St. Johns, Michigan
Michigan
a
hearing
be
held
on
28-3
and Ann to Gerald Lorenceh and
the Petition of Stewart Salters, made in the conditions of said which mortgage there Is claimed
Deanne Lorencen, Lot 41 of Claims
Smith—Jan,
19
Administrator, for License to mortgage in the payments on to be due at the date hereof the
subdv. Sec: 16, : Watertwon.
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The. Sell Real Estate of said deceased, principal and Interest when the sum of TWELVE THOUSAND
Nov.; ; 11: Minarik, John and
Probate Court for the County Persons interested in said e s - same were due and payable; and SEVEN HUNDRED TWENTY Eleanor' F . to Daniel C. GohsWHEREAS, the same have r e - EIGHT AND 25/100 ($12,728.25)
tate a r e directed to appear at
of Clintom .
marin, property in Sec. 13, Olive.
said hearing to show cause why mained unpaid for a period of DOLLARS, including interest at
Estate of
Nov.vil: Rummell, Lee R. and LOUISE M. SMITH, Deceased s u c h License should not be more than 30 days, whereby 6-3/4% per annum, which is more
an account whereof in pursuance than,66-2/3% of the original inDolores M. to Kenneth V* Pung
It is Ordered that on Jan. 19, granted.
a n d ; L i n d a ; ! , Clayton, property 1972, at 9:30 a.m., .In the P r o - , Publication and service shall to the. provisions of said mort- debtedness secured by said mortgage.
in Seci,:21;, DeWitt..
bate Courtroom in St. Johns, be made as provided by Statute gage, the said mortgagee elects
to and hereby does declare the
; Nov.'^l:-American C e n t r a l ' Michigan a hearing be held at and Court Rule.
For the BEST BUY In
Under the power of sale conGOWER'S HARDWARE
principal sum, together with all
Corporation to Esther E.Stoller, which all creditors of said deTIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Purina ^ Feeds
arrearages of interest and taxes tained in 'Said Mortgage and the: New & Used Chevrolet*
Lot. No, 3d-* ImperialShores.
ceased are
required to prove
Judge of Probate
Means $ $ S in Your Pocket
See
due and payable forthwith; and statute in such case made and
their claims. Creditors must file- Dated: October 26, 1971
provided, notice is hereby given
Mathews Elevator Co.
WHEREAS, default has been
sworn claims with the Court and Robert H, Wood,
GRAIN ELEVATOR > * ')
Probate Court
EDINGER & WEBER
that said mortgage will be fore-,
m
a
d
e
in
the
payment
of
the
Grain—Feeds—Seeds *
serve a copy on Aloysius J. Attorney for Estate
.closed' by a sale of the mortgaged • FOWLER
HON. TIMOTHY M* GREEN
Phone 583-2101
BOTTLED GAS
money secured by. said mortS m i t h , Box 157, Westphalia, 200 W. State,
FOWLER
premises, or some part of them,
J u d g e of Probate
gage
whereby
the
power
of
sale
Cylinders
or Bulk
Michigan prior to said hearing. St. Johns* .Michigan
27-3
at public vendue, at the main
HELENA M. BURK
contained therein has become'
Eureka
Publication and service shall
entrance to the County Building,
Register of Probate
be made as provided by Statute Will
Phone 224-2695
Stoller-Dec..5 operative.
In the City of St. Johns, Clinton Be a Partner
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is County, M i c h i g a n , at 10:00
and Court Rule.
STATE^OF MICHIGAN - The
Phone 224-2953
NOT
JUST
A
CUSTOMER
TfMTOHY M.GREEN
. WEDNESDAY,, Nov. 24, 1971
, Probate Court for the County hereby given, that by virtue of o'clock in t h e forenoon,"' on.
CLINTON COUNTY
Buy the Co-op Way :
said power of sale and in pur•''.-:[• Judge of Probate of Clinton. ,
Kathereine.L. Frihk, claims.
«.
-. " " " " *" *";*" .FRIDAY, the 17thdayofDECEMsuance thereof, and under the B E R 1 9 ^
CREDIT BUREAU
-" Mayme J, Smith, claims and Dated: Nov. 1> 1?71
Estate of
FARMERS' CO-OP
;heirs. ..... ,
Kemper, Wells and Lewis •
S a J d p r e m , s e s a r e sItUatedin .
PAUL F . STOLLERj Deceased Statute in such case made and
Phone 224-2391
FOWLER
Phone 582-2661
\ lUtayme J»; Smithy license.to sell" By Frederick M. Lewis,
It is Ordered that on Wednes- provided, the said mortgage will the Township of DeWitt, Clinton
Complete Insurance Service
Credit Reports
Collections
Attorneys for the Estate
reaiestatd.
day, December 8, 1971 at 10:30 be foreclosed by a sale of the T County, Michigan, and are deSince 1933
: Ethel' M, Shinabery, final a c - 103E,State*St.
a^m., In the Probate Courtroom mortgaged premises at public scribed a s :
FARM
AUTOMOBILE
COVERAGE
vendue
to
the
highest
bidder
St. Johns, Michigan
. 28-3 in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
count. ' . • ' ' • • • • " •
Commencing at a point located
at
the
front
door
of
the
CourtFIRE
INSURANCE
DRAINAGE
> Dorbj;h£.Mathews, final account Heirs
FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE
105 rods West along the center
Welter—Dec* 8 be held on the petition of Robert house In the City of St. Johns,
iy
GENERAL CASUALITY
$ 'Mfidred^L, Barrett, claims, ST-ATI
line of Cutler Road, and 381/2
MV...,I« **«"* T — " ; ' .
T* STATE OF MICHIGAN - The l*"Hfirt, Ass't. Vice, President Clinton County, Michigan, that
JAMES
BURNHAM
rods
South
along
the
center
of
Buiinett
Directory
Maua>B>lIe
. p r o b a t e court for the .County of Michigan National Bank for being the place of holding the
Allaby-Brewbaker, Inc.
sell
r e a l estate.Lowe, License to
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
DeWitt Road from the Northprobate ot purported will, for Circuit Court in said County,
of Clinton,
Over Gamble Store
'j \ *,)
;' , Alta Kebler, final accdunt.
R-3, St. Johns
east corner of Section 5, T5N,
Phone 224-M81
Estate of -.
granting of administration to the on Thursday, December 2, 1971,
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258
R2W, running thence East 29

Life With the Riraples

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

HARDWARE

CREDIT BUREAU

INSURANCE

V^eqjnesctay/, November 17, 1971
Claims
McCrumb-Jan,26
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
r—~
i
Probate Court for the County
of CUnton , •" . Estate of
, ^ ^ . ~...-MORTGAGE'SALE
.GEORGE WY McCRUMB,
Deceased
, ipefaulti has been -made in the
It is Ordered that on Wednesc o n d i t i o n s , . pfr,a mortgage on
day, January 26, 1972, at 10:00
j i n g l e , residence property not
a.m.> In the Probate Courtroom
^rnpre than, 8 acres,in size made
in the County Building, City of
Vby,!'RONALD j£> D I E T Z and
St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
"JOYCE M., DIETZ, his wife,
be held at which all creditors
^Mdfrtgagors';'to C I T I Z E N S
of said deceased are required
* jiORTGAGE1.CORPORATION, a
to submit and prove their
:
j $ i i c h i g a n Corporation, Mortclaims. Creditors must file
•'ga'gee,- dated December 21,1970,
sworn claims with the Court
e
and' _ recorded'bri December 23,
and serve a copy on Russell
' " l S ^ i n L l b e ^ r ^ g o f Mortgages,
B r u n g e r , R.F.D. #1, Grand
"ori Page 8 4 7 ^ C i i ' n t o n County
Ledge, Michigan 48837, prior to
' R e c o r d s , 'Michigan, on which
said hearing.
'mortgage there' is claimed to be
Publication and service shall
due at the date hereof the sum of
EIGHTEEN .THOUSAND SEVEN be made as provided by Statute
.HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE AND and Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
'B?/100 pOLL-ARS ($18,729.86),
Judge of Probate
"including interest at 8-1/2 per
^cen^'per annuny which i s more Dated: November 10, 1971
'than '66-2/3 ' p e r cent of the T . Carl Holbrook
original indebtedness secured by Attorney for Fiduciary
215 1/2 S. Bridge Street,
'said mortgage, "'
Grand Ledge, Michigan48837
Under th& power of sale con- •
29-3
'taihed in sa'i'd mortgage and the
Claims
Pasch—Jan.
26
!• statute in such case'made and
prpvideci/notice is hereby given STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
Probate Court for the County
that said m o r t g a g e will be
:
Of CUnton
for e-closed by a jsale of the mortEstate of
'gaged premises, or some part
EDWARD PASCH, Deceased
of them, at public vendue, at the
It is Ordered that on Wednesm a i n entrance to the County
Building, in the City of St. Johns, day, January 26, 1972, at 9:30
C l i n t o n County,* Michigan, at a.m. in the Probate Courtroom
10100 o'clock'ln the forenoon, in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
be held at which all creditors
on'- FRIDAY,";the. 28TH day of of said deceased a r e required
JANUARY, 1972. -i -..
to prove their claims. Creditors
, v §aid premises, a r e situated in must file sworn claims with the
the City of St. Johns, Clinton Court and serve a copy on
C.ounty, Michigan, and a r e d e - Thomas P . Strgar, 502 East
scribed a s :
Clark, St; Johns, Michigan prior
,-»The South 3/4 of Lot 14, and to said hearing.
,tiie North. 28 feet of Lot 13,
Publication and service shall
*in Block 1 of Hurdand Sickles be made as provided by Statute
Subdivision of JDufc Lots G and H, and Court Rule.
to the City of St. Jphns, Clinton
TIMOTHY M.GREEN,
County,: Michigan( .according to
Judge of Probate •.
the plat thereof •, as .recorded in Dated: November 10,1971
Liber 34 of .-.Deeds, . on Page Kemper, Wells & Lewis
233, Clinton.;County Records. By: William C. Kemper
The lengthspf the period of Attorneys for the Estate
; redemption from such sale will 103 East State Street
be six months'.: 7-.[
St. Johns, Michigan
29-3
'. ' CITIZENS-MORTGAGE
. ' . . / , . CORPORATION,
a' Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee.
Dated: .Qctobpr.25, 1971
The families o£ Mrs, ElizaMarion H. 'Crawrner, Esq.
beth Harr celebratedherbirthMOnaghanj.Mc'qrpne, Campbell day Sunday, Nov. 7, with a 6
and'c'rawmer,",'..,
p.m. dinner at the Fowler Hotel.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
After dinner they gathered a t
i732/BuM,BuUding,'
her home and the rest of the
Detroit, Michigan,, 48226
evening was s p e n t playing
961-0473 ; ; " \ , "
25-13 cards;

• < * • LEGAL NOTICES

fettle?

vi

*

NOTICE" OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default havng been made in the
condition of a certain indenture'
of mortgage made on the 3rd day
of February, 1969, byBONNERS,
a co-partnership consisting of
Dick Bonner, Robert McKee and
Marshall Livingston, a s Mortgagors, given by them to the AMERICAN BANK AND TRUST COMPANY, a corporation organized
and existing under the laws of
the State of Michigan, as Mortgagee, and recorded on the 6th
day of February, 1969, at the
Office of the Register of Deeds
for Clinton County, Michigan, in
Liber 254, Page 938, Clinton
County Records, on which mortgage there i s claimed to be due
and unpaid a s of the date of this
Notice t h e s u m of T H I R T Y THREE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED SEVENTY-FOUR AND 4 8 /
100 ($33,974.48) DOLLARS i n terest; and no suit or proceeding a t law o r in equity having
been instituted to recover the
debt or any part thereof, secured
by said indenture of mortgage,
and the power of sale in said
indenture of mortgage contained
having become operative by r e a son of such default;

•• *< _-'-••

shall expire six (e; months from
date of sale.
AMERICAN BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY
a corporation, of Lansing, Michigan - Mortgagee
Date: November 17,1971
Foster, Lindemer, Swift and
Collins
Attorneys for Mortgagee
900 American Bank and Trust
Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan 48933 29-3

Pewamo
By Mrs Irene Fox

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Heckman attended the wedding' r e ception of Patricia Arens and
Roger Smith in Lansing on Saturday, Nov. 6.
T w e n t y - f o u r girls from
Troop 88 enjoyed Friday, Oct.
29 for over nlte at the Pewamo
21 Club house with their troop
leader, M r s . Ellen Silvernall
and M r s . Ruth Schafer, helpers
Mrs, Mary Carls and Mr. and
M r s . Charles Balrd. The trip
began by hiking from the P e "FELLOWSHIP MEETS "
wamo Elementary out to the
, Women's Fellowship of the
Church of Christ met T u e s d a y 21 Club House, Their meals
were all cooked out of doors
evening in Fellowship Hall with
by the girls, including their
26 women present. Mrs, Jack
snack before, bedtime of pop
Hawes, president, called the
meeting to order a n d M r s . corn and marshmaliows. The
girls entertained the adults with
Justin Shepard presented devoself inspired songs and .plays,
tions which consisted of P a r t I
of a filmstrip on the drug probSunday afternoon, Nov, 7 vislem. Following the film she read
itors of her mother, Mrs. Mary
scriptures and made comments
Spitzley at St. Lawrence Hosrelative to a Christian woman's
plta 1 in Lansing, were Mr. and
responsibility in being informed
Mrs. Joseph L , Fox, Mrs,. Spitz
on drugs, their effect,and to try
ley who Is 101 years young had
to understand the problem they
surgery on Thursday, Nov, 4 .
present to our society. M r s . Joe
She i s recovering very well
LANSING-The continuing p r o - rected, at a cost of $9,000, by
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Bancroft.presented the program
and was sitting up in a chair
the curve improvement showed
that on the 15 th day of February, books for the year and diswhile visiting. She will soon be gram to improve highway safety placing a 600-foot bituminous an exceptional benefit for the
cussed the plans the officers . back in her home In Portland. at hazardous locations has paid
1972, a t 10:00 o'clock in the foresurface patch at the beginning of monay spent.
dramatic dividends on a free- the curve. The pavement c r o s s noon, at the North entrance to the had made for the year. M r s .
Mr,
and
M
r
s
.
Gregory
Thelen
"This i s just one example,"
way curve in Gratiot County, section was adjusted to help the
Courthouse, in the City of St. Wayne Holden discussed ' t h e
announce the birth of t w i n
he said, "of the type of i m missionary
projects
and
for
the
the
Department
of
State
HighJohns, Michgan, that being the
driver make the curve. The a d - provement we can make on the
grandsons born Nov, 4. They are
ways reported today.
place for holding the Circuit year the group accepted the foljustment also caused water to highway system with adequate
the
sons
of
Mr.
and
M
r
s
.
Don
Court for the County of Clinton, lowing challenges - to purchase
Richardson of Aurora, Colo,
The c u r v e , on s o u t h b o u n d run off. the pavement surface study and application of the best
there will be offered for sale a refrigerator for the church
T
h
e
y
weighed
4
pounds,
10
traffic engineering principles."
US-27
south of the Ann Arbor much faster.
kitchen; a light for the organ;
and sold to the highest bidder
ounces and 6 pounds and 5 Railroad bridge near Ithaca, p r e The Highway Department a l a
contribution
of
$500
to
the
or bidders at public auction or
ounces, are named Brad Rich- viously had been the scene of Previously, rain water ran locates up to $5 million annually
vendue, for the purpose of sat- church parking lotfuhdand$300
ardson and Barry Richardson. numerous run-off-the-road a c - along the p a v e m e n t surface to locate and improve danger
isfying the amounts due and un- to help the St, Johns Church
rather than off the sides. 'Sur- spots such as the Gratiot County
Mr. and M r s . Joseph L , Fox cidents during wet weather.
of Christ and coffee service set
paid on said mortgage, together
face water contributed to the curve.
expect
to
leave
for
Dodge
Lake
for the church kitchen to be
with all legal costs and charges
Road surface improvements cause of the accidents.
near Harrison where they will
Additional safety programs a r e
used for weddings and other
of sale, including an attorney
were made in October, 1970,
spend
several
days
during
the
gatherings when needed.
fee in the amount of ONE HUNand the results ' a r e now in. Harold H. Cooper, engineer of funded by the Federal Governhunting season.
the Highway Department's Traf- ment and administered by the
DRED FIFTY($150.00) DOLLARS
Police agencies reported 16 fic and Safety Division, said Highway Department.
Plans for a tour of the Girl's
Mr. and M r s . William Hupp
a s provided in said mortgage
Campus HouseatMlchlganState
of Jonesboro, Ind. were Sunday, accidents (with 15 injuries) durthe lands and premises in said
University
provided
by,
through
Nov.
7 guests of Mr. and M r s . ing the 12 months prior to the
m o r t g a g e mentioned and de*»
the campus ministry at MSU
Francis Heckman and family. change, and only two accidents
scribed a s follows:
was set for the following TuesAll enjoyed the family-style (with four Injuries) in the 12
Commencing at a point which
day. A pantry blessing will be
chicken dinner at the 21 Club. months after.
is 2054.0 feet S 0 degrees 53'
provided for the women who
Even more conclusive were
Mrs. Andrew Fox spent the
and 70.0 feet N 89 degrees 08'
attend this meet.
By MRS. R O B E R T VALENTINE — Phone 8624342
weekend a t the home of h e r results o f . a Highway DepartE of the section corner common
Refreshments were served by
daughter and family Mr. and ment questionnaire to area s e r to Sections 3, 4, 9 and 10, T5N, Mrs. Robert Risley and M r s .
Mrs. Pearleyburg at Chippewa vice stations regarding the calls
Plans a r e underway for the Saginaw. Other callers were Mr.
.R2W, DeWitt Township, Clinton
for assistance.
Jack Schwark.
Lake.
a n n u a l chicken s u p p e r and and Mrs. RichardConradofVerCounty, Michigan, thence S 0
According to the questionnaire bazaar, sponsored by the Ban- non.
degrees 53' E 167.0 feet, thence
results, during the three summer
nister W o m e n ' s Society for
N 89 degrees 08' E 220.0 feet,,
Several women from the Banmonths of 1970 there was a total
Christian Service. It will be nister and Elsie area attended
thence N 0 degrees 53' W 1-72.01'
of 42 calls for tow service as a
held Nov. 30 with serving begin- O.E.S, Installation at Chesaning
feet, thence S 89 degrees 08'
result of drivers losing control
ning at 5:30 p.m. More infor- Wednesday. They were Mrs. Ann
W 89.9 feet, thence S 86 degrees
on this curve. Only three calls
mation will follow.
55' W 131.2 feet to the point
Dunay, Mrs. Leila Wilson, M r s .
were received during the same
of beginning;
Leona Baker, Mrs. Ann Praay,
Sunday
visitors
of
Mr.
and
months of this year.
The period within which the
Mrs, Arthur Krueger were Mr. Mrs. Edith Archer and Mrs. A.
The curve hazard was c o r - and Mrs, Herman Megerle of Dush.
above premises maybe redeemed

DuplainRochesler Colony

Freeway path-up pays off

Bamtitw

You too, w i l l get quick results w i t h
Clinton County News
classified a d s !
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PLANNING
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FOR A W E D D I N G ?

You can choose from a wide selection
of the newest and best in

Distinctive

PRINTING

'.Men'
'.'f-'i

IN FASHIONS Women
S DEPARTMENT STORE

1

FOWLER

When Time Means Money

at the Clinton County News office

We can save you both. We'll
meet your deadline and save
you money.

Stationery and

CALL US
NOW I

Clinton County News

Accessories for the
RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL SPECIALISTS

AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING-PLUMBING

* Invitation!
* Reception
Cards
*-Thank You
Cards
* Paper Plates

•*• RCA; Appliances
* Custom Kitchens
* Floor ^Coverings

BOB LEWIS
Heating^PjJpmbing Sales and Service
/"Eureka "
Ph. 224-7189

Wedding Invitations

Bride-to-Be
*
*
*
*

Announcements
Mass Booklets
Informals
Wedding Guest
Books
* Thermo Cups

As low as

ORDER NOW
Ionia & Genesee Seed Wheat
check Our Fer t i I izer rV i ces

$]QSO

B-4-U BUY!

for TOO

- W E NEED O A T S -

Including Double Envelopes

Highest Prices Paid

M A T H E W S * - ELEVATOR

PERSONALIZED ITEMS

n& -

EVERYTHING

SEE US FIRST FOR

* Ash Trays
* Coasters
* Match Books

* Napkins
* Cake Knives
* Place Cards

L7VNDBATMK

FARM LOANS

* Reception Decorations
^•']k?^-'f'2?&--l°\

A

Sn Johns;
224-323^;

VIRGIL-ZEEB

Ashley
: 847-3571

> •> : , . * : z :

YiiMf-ftimdly

Clinton
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 6
-~3r
Y E S SIR,
The place to go for
service for your

News

Lit.

OPEN DAILY

rfltfW

w\ v^vd^(J^. !DLIIi»-ll p.m.
A-i't

;^.- yys-27'Sourh at Sturgis St. Johns

Chevrolet is Edinger's

Edinger Chevrolet J
Fowler

Serving America's Farmers:
Providers' of Plenty

^^5J

©

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

a-;iwi<:
*V*>

1104S.,US-27
Ph. 224-7127
, St. Johns, Mich.

* RESIDENT! AL * COMMERCIAL
•"QUALITY WORK

DUNKEL
PLUMBING I HEATING

PTL*B * ^ ^ ^

• New Facilities?
• Repairs?
• Expansion?
" Modernization?

j s ^ SE!

p i n '"n*g,_

W'IRRATiOK
LGOT

TRUING &
Y O U BUGGED?r
IBALAKCING

|Our skilled tire truing and wheel
Only
^balancing experts can take the edge
$6.00
off of tire imperfections for a smooth
PER WHEEL
vibration-free ride.

Hub Tire Center

Ph. 224-3218

'W.US-8 1 /-

• ST* JOHNS:
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Washington Reports

•Antib using clause

higher e d bill

on

Wednesday/ November 17, 1971

Rep. U.S Garry Brown
3rd. Congressional p l s t .

GOPcaucus seeks sweepirig reforms
LANSING—Sweeping p r o cedural reforms and a request
for Immediate appeal of the Detroit school busing court decision
a r e foremost among recommendations developed by House Republicans at a special caucus
this week.
State Representative R. Dougl a s Trezise (R) of Qwosso r e ported on the meeting held Monday, October 25, on the eve of
the Legislature's fall session.
"In addition to House operations and the school integration
decision, the GOP caucus workshop dealt with welfare reform,
urban affairs, education and environmental issues," Rep. T r e zise said. "Our overriding concern Is that this fall session
and sessions to follow be p r o ductive arid accountable to the
public. We feel these goals have
not been met by the p r e s e n t
Democrat leadership, sowehave
taken the lead in pushing for r e form."

The Administration bill p r o - ficers who would have discretion
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C.-The
House last week hitched P r e s i - hibited use of the $1.5 billion in determining individual needs.
Also, the Senate bill' would
dent Nixon's $1.5 billion school authorization to bus. The House
provide " cost-of-instruction"
desegregation bill and several adopted this prohibition;
To this was added in the House allowances to colleges based on
busing bans onto the $23 billion
an amendment which in effect the number of federally aided
higher education leaislatioh.
Now the two measures, which would bar the Federal Govern- students enrolled. The House
previously had tieen passed sep- ment from p r e s s u r i n g o r r e q u i r - approach to such institutional
aid would base subsidies largely
arately by ' t h e Senate without ing school districts to spend local
on the total number of fulltlme
•anti-busing provisions, a r e ex- or state money to bus.
s
t u d e n t s enrolled-wlth added
The
amendment
could
have
the
pected to face tough going in the
House-Senate Conference Com- affect of taking the Department weighting for small colleges and
of Health, Education and Welfare students beyond their sophomore
mittee.
year.
Initially, the controversy will (HEW) out of desegregation e n forcement.
In
fact,
HEW
has
been
This week in Congress, I m center on the busing provisions.
far less active of late.
portant votes will be taken to
A second House amendment determine whether to continue
would delay busing under a lower the foreign aid program and,
court order until alllegal appeals
if so, in what manner.
' By Lucille Spencer
had been exhausted.
Last ; week the Senate killed
In at least some cases, the outright a proposed $3.6 billion
FOR I N T E R N A L legislative
OES INSTALLTION
courts have required school d i s - foreign aid program. This week reform, Rep. Trezise listed the
Morining Star Chapter No. 279, tricts to carry out desegregation
it will consider a substitute, two- following r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s
OES of Ovid met in regular orders even while appeals were bill authorization splitting e c - which will be formally offered
session on Tuesday evening, Nov. pending.
onomic and military aid. The to the House by the GOP caucus:
9, with Worthy Matron Thelma
two substitute measures taken
1. Establishment of schedule
The Senate version of the same
Goodrich and Worthy Patron
together would a u t h o r i z e ex- and deadlines, espec.ally r e desegregation measure contains
Lewis Goodrich presiding. Corpenditures of $2.3 billion, r e - garding r e v e n u e and approno ban on expenditures for busing.
respondence was read fromi the
duclng the total aid package by priation bills,
The
c
o
n
t
r
o
v
e
r
s
y
over
the
o f f i c e o f t h e W o r t h y Grand
about one third.
Matron. Those who attended the higher education legislation i s
In the House, a "continuing
expected
to
center
on
the
difrecent Grand Chapter meeting in
resolution" providing emergency
fering
approaches
to
handling
Grand Rapids gave a brief report.
funding for the program will be
It was announced that a School student grant monies approved voted on.
by
House
and
Senate.
of instruction would be held Dec*
Also to be acted upon in the
The Senate bill would d i s t r i 9 with St. Johns atOvid. Practice
House this week: A joint r e s o l for this school will be oh Nov. bute student grant monies using
ution proposing an amendment to
a uniform federal standard. The
30 a t 7:30. .
the Constitution with respect to
House rejected this approach in
Installed were Marshall, Vir- favor of channeling grant funds the offering of prayer in public
ginia Moore, Organist, Edith through college financial aid ofbuildings.
Simpson, and Esther, Elizabeth
Gilbert. Installing Officers were
P a s t Matron, Majel Miller and
Junior P a s t Matron, Dorothy Kadolph.
A short memorial was given
for Euria DeGursa.
Refreshments were served in
the dining room by Thelma and
Lewis Goodrich.
MRS, KEN RICHARDS
CIRCLE MEETING HELD
The afternoon Circle of the
Shepardsville. WSCS met at the
Mrs. Joe Wheat of DeWitt is at
Mr, and Mrs." Leon Blizzard
home of M r s . Warren Gutshall of Houghton Lake were over- St. Lawrence Hospital and ImNov. l i . There were nine mem- night guests of the Archie Moores proving from a heart attack.
b e r s present. There, were the last week.
Mrs. Charles Ash of N. Cedar
Usual reports. A card was signed
Mrs. Don Steavens is conval- St., Lansing Is a patient at Sparand sent to M r s . Ruth Olson. escing at home, after surgery last row Hospital where she underMoney, was. voted to be taken week at Clinton Memorial Hos- went surgery on Oct. 19.
froni^the [thank. ; offerJng^for.^q-i pita! in St. Johns. 7
M r s . Gertrude^Bo'ak,- DeWitt;<
;t •»' (V .•"' / ,
blapkets.,,to f be sent,where..,they;.-j , Mr, and Mrs* Archie Moore, Was- taken ito^SparrowiHospltal
it
J
are n e e d e d " ' ' " ^ J ^ ^ Mrs.^Ruby Clark^jEm^Mrs.' Ken. after-suffering, an asthma attack.
upIh&X'P
. M r s . Karl Smith had charge of
Richards attended'"'.6.E.S.' in- Mr. and Mrs. Duane Burleson
both the program and devotions. stallation at Maple Rapids on and family of Elkhart, Ind., were
The scripture was taken from Saturday, Nov. 8.
callers at the Herbert Fizzell
Mark 16:15; John 10:16 and Matt
Dwight Fitzgerald is a patient home Sunday, Oct. 24. It was the
5:46 - 47. She offered a short at St, Lawrence Hospital, room \ birthday of Mr. Flzzell, Mr. and
prayer. Her topic was a report 448.
M r s . Wayland Burleson a n d
on the recent meeting she atMrs. Gertrude Doak and M r s . daughter, Sandra Stamm and
tended In St. Louis. The speaker
Charles Ash are patients at Spar- grandson, Kelly of Elkhart, Ind.
for. the day there told .about
row Hospital.
were overnight guests of Mr.
C o m m u n i t y House In Grand
and Mrs. Herbert Flzzell last
Recent
callers
of
the
Hoyt
Rapids. This center is one of
a l l o c a t e d in the United States, Salisbury family were Mr. and week.
they-,no longer have the Thrift Mrs. Keith Salisbury and family
Shop.: Clothing and other! articles of St. Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
brought there a r e used for emer- Wright of Maple Rapids, M r .
and M r s . Claude Salisbury of
gencies^ , • -.
Marion, Mrs. Gordon Salisbury
The remainder of the afternoon and M r s , Paul Luttig of St. WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP OF THE
was spent In wrapping Bibles to Johns, Mrs. Mary Smith and UNITED CHURCH.
Merton Chapman of Stanton. Mr.
be mailed'overseas.
The Women's Fellowship of the
The next meeting will be Dec f Chapman Is a former schoolUnited
Church held their meeting
9 at the home of M r s . Ralph mate of Mr. Salisbury.
. M r s . Ken Richards called on at the Main Street Church on
Baker, with.Mrs. Clarence Mead
Mrs. Charles Ash and Mrs. Ger- Nov. 10th at 2:00 p.m.
In charge "of'the program.
The hostess served light r e - trude Doak in Sparrow Hospital. Mrs. Mitchell Das presided at
last Monday.
the business meeting where the
freshments. .
M r s . Richard Barker of LanValley Farms Hobby Club will luncheons and bazaar were dissing and Mr; and Mrs. LB. Crane meet with Mrs. Lance Harring- cussed. Itwas decided to schedule
of Woodbury w e r e w e e k e n d tonl5820MayfieldValley F a r m s , these on Dec, 11 and other organizations were invited to have
callers of Mr, and M r s . John Thursday, Nov. 18 at 8 p.m.
booths if they so desired.
Spencer,
Mr. and Mrs, Archie Moore enRev. Marcel Elliott of Lansing
Mrs, Beverly Kargus was the
w i l l be seving the P r i c e and tertained their.daughter andfam- speaker of the afternoon and her
Shepardsville United Methodist ily the Louie Manns from Lan- subject was "The New Women,
Churches until the first of the sing at dinner Sunday in honor Past, Present and Future."
of Mrs. Mann's birthday, which
year.
. .
In the past, women played an
Mr. and M r s , Wendell Doyen was Monday, Nov. 1.
Important part In History, In the
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Ken
Richards
atof San Antonio, Texas a r e visiting
Bible, many women worked outfriends and relatives In the Ovid tended the OES Installation at
side their homes such as Ruth
Ovid,
Saturday,
Oct.
30,
and Shepardsville area.
Lydia, a converted
business
woman, M a r y Magdalene and
Mary, mother of Jesus.

Shepardsville

juii

2. Open competitive bidding
for all House purchases and
construction.
3. Committee representation
b a s e d on proportionate party
strength,
4. Strict enforcement of rules
requiring full disclosure of a c tivities by special legislative
c o m m i t t e e s , now largely i g nored.
5. G u a r a n t e e d rights for
record votes on adjournment motions and motions for immediate
effect on bills,
6. Cut number of House committees from 33 to between 15
and 20,
"Due to the Impact of the
Detroit school decision by Judge
Roth, and the possible implication of cross busing between
school districts, we formally
asked the proper authorities to
seek Immediate appeal of this
precedent-setting case. Our aim
is to have the full ramifications
of the legal action spelled out
in detail by the highest possible
judicial authority," Rep. Trezise
said.
"The caucus agreed that the
effort for financing reform for
K-12 education should be intensified, with the aim of final
legislative action as early a s
possible next year."

Welfare reform is an import
tant topic, with the welfare a p propriations bill at the head
of legislative priorities for the
fail session. Rep. Trezise said
the GOP program is to concentrate on assuring that all
public assistance goes to truly
needy persons, arid to encourage
private employment and public
.work i n c e n t i v e programs for
welfare recipients. A s e r i e s of
s u g g e s t e d reforms were d e veloped to promote equity in
public assistance, Includihgsupport of President Nixon's Family
Assistance Program and to eliminate welfare fraud.
CHIEF_ RECOMMENDATIONS
for environmental action were
passage of bills providing ongoing monitoring and reporting
of a i r pollution and tighter controls over outdoor advertising,
"Our urban affairs task force
recommended expansion of. our
highway and freeway system and
prompt attention to mass transit
needs of urban centers." Ren.
Trezise added. "We also b e lieve we need a uniform state
construction code, a legislative
decision on whether to extend
police and fire compulsory a r bitration and careful land use
planning with encouragement of

voluntary green, belt zoning.
"Those a r e the ; major recommendations of H o u s e Republicans, to put the Legislature
on. a responsible and responsive course in meeting the p r i ority need of Michigan citizens,"
Rep. Trezise concluded. "This
fall session must be the turning
point which redirects this Legis-,
lature toward accountability and
achievement."

1

The Ovid area Senior Citizens
will meet Sat. Nov. 20 at the
Baptist Church for a pot-luck
dinner at 6:00 p.m. Bring your
own table service and a dish to
pass. Mrs. Virginia Chamberlain
will show pictures that she took
on a recent trip to Africa,
Ron Darling, Army Specialist
four, son. of Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Darling i s home on a 30 day
leave from Fort Ord Calif. Ron
is assigned to the 6th Medical
Laboratory, Respiratory Disease
Investigation Unit at Fort Ord
and will be returning there after
his leave. Ron recently had corrective knee surgery at that Hospital.
Mr,1 and M r s . Porter Martin
spent over the week end with
friends in Fort Wayne Indiana.

'MRJJ. ROBERT VALENTINE

Fh. 862-4342
The Chippewa. Chippers 4-H
Club met recently at the home of
member Sharon Heinze. Karen
Porubsky, president, presideu
oyer the business meeting, The
flag pledges were given. The song
leader led the group in songs.
Games were played and refreshments served.
The Annual 4-H, leaders and
members recognition banquetfor
Gratiot County was held Tuesday, Nov. 9 at the Ithaca High
School. Following the banquet,
awards were presented by 4-H
agent Frank Kapp. Chippewa
C h i p p e r s receiving s p e c i a l
awards were Jim Valentine, electrical and Kathy Moore, clothing
and Busy Green Clover members receiving special awards-),
were Joe Wassa, Key Club Award,
Gloria Swanson, horticulture, and
Diane Porubsky, leadership.
Busy Green Clover leaders
receiving five year leadership
pins were Mrs. Donald Bearup,
M r s . Maxlne Kremer and Albert
Wassa. M r s . Howard Halteman .
received, her pin for 10 years
of leadership.

DeWitt

The guest speaker wap Jim
Halm, a former Saginaw County
| - H agent. He also held a golf
match to show which district
was the most powerful by who
could hit a marshmallow the
farthest. The winners were Robert Valentine from Southwest
District.
Tom Burr of Middleton was
the guest Gideon speaker at the
B a n n i s t e r United Methodist
Church. He told of the Gideon
work and gave his own personal
testimony. The C h e r u b Choir
sang the anthem with Mrs. Ken
Swanson as the organist. Rev.
William cox also participated.
The Junior and Senior United
Methodist Youth Fellowship met
;.Sunday evening inWesleyCenter.
Plans were made to have a hayride Friday evening. Plans were
also made to make candy for
servicemen for Christmas. A gift
of money has been sent to the
adopted daughter in Jamaica, it
was reported. Pat Terrell had
the lesson on "The Draft.* Donna Hlnkley gave the worship. Refreshments were served.

KEY AWARDS
Local m e m b e r s of the Michigan 4-H Key Club w e r e awarded plaques during
the 4-H s e r v i c e , banquet held at Smith Hall on Monday, Nov. 8. Seated from left a r e
Faith Borton, Colleen Wood, Ann A r e n s and Steve Thelen. Back row from left, Patty
Fox, Vickie* Thelen,. Don Stroiise, St. Johns Citgo r e p r e s e n t a t i v e who p r e s e n t e d the
a w a r d s , Kathy Haviland, Jane Vitek and John Dunham.
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THE FORD TEAM
wants to play ball with you
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Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
20dW.mgham
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* IS, n,

ST.JOHNS

Us* Your S*at Baluil

What willwomenlooklikeinthe
future? How will women work together with all men? For the
married women to be involved
outside the home means the family needs should be cared for.
Build the structures s o that all
are working to keep the home
in order. We need to build a
family symbol and write our
family covenant.

ACflON EXTRA

FROZEN & READY FOR YOUR DESSERT

PET WHIPPING

"\
^t&fpsr&f^y

tfifitt***™'^^
»**

Gold Bond
U.S.D.A. Inspected
Young, Hen

TOPPING

U.S.D.A. Inspected

10 OZ. WT. CTN.

FRYING
CHICKENS

TURKEYS

walk o n

FACE traffic

/ ArmbrJ
^J
Ohitjjik --*)

8 to 12
lb, Ave.

Armor Canned

f Bolofnanp

PICNICS
31b

-$2.59

Eckrich All Meat
ts..r

Spartan Trey Pack

Hostess

Link Pork Sausage ib.

Sandwich Spread

39
4

SPARTAN MINIATURt

MARSHMALLOWS
CRISCO

SHORTENING

c

4fc*

ROASTING FILM
OCEAN SPRAY

"°" 4 9 '
Jllfl,

1 9 c CRANBERRY SAUCE ' r • , / 4 5 t

8 9 ' HANDI-WRAP %* 4 J 1 ° °

KRAFT PHILADFLPHIA

CHEF PIERRE

CREAM CHEESE

PUMPKIN or MINCE PIES
•SPARTAN

BLUE SONNET

ROLLS
OVEN FRESH

MARGARINE Vi's'»

SQUASH

PIUSBURY

BURNE* BROS.

,-

CRESCENT ROLLS

H A R D ROLLS

FAMILY SIZE DEODORANT

15-01.
WT.
PKG,

RIGHT GUARD
Thank-you -Stanley-30 oz.

16-02. WT.

STUFFING BREAD

^ 88

11

ACTION EXTRA

FRESH

CRANBERRIES
ALL VARIETIES O F
BECKS HOME G R O W N

16-OZ,
WT.
-CTN

US NO. 1 IDAHO BAKING

SQUASH

Celery Hearts
SERVICE

IB,

POTATOES

-BUNCH

BECKS WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING
*P

r i> ', |M v p

f ll p> r , f |i I

to

: i - i ;

i| ii .1 I) I i ( I (".

Specials good Now thru Saturday only

ACTION
PRICES

c

3 89*

PRUNE PLUMS

FRESH CRISP

ACTION

CLINTON

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

OVEN FRESHWIN BROWN tr SERVE

SATISF-A-ACTION FROZEN

SATISFACTION DAIRY

16 OZ, WT. CTN

Liquid Detergent 65c
• ACTION BAKERY

SUGARY SAM

COTTAGE
CHEESE

32 oz. Palmolive

.10'J I 00

Herrud's 12 - oz.

FARM MARKET
S

'

f, < •

*

itallsowsy;

SATURDAY

—___55 c

AXI0N

41/2 oz.

Bonanza Hams ib.

FRESH

25 oz.

Fruit Pies

Farmer Peets-Whole or Half

ACJIOH EXTRA

makes

X

FRANKS

CUT YAMS

COUNTRY

WIN A FREE WEEKEND'S USE OF 2 SKI-DOOS. INCLUDING JvIEALS & LODGING.
2 MORE WEEKENDS (ONE A MONTH FOR 4 MONTHS) AND 2 SETS OF WINNERS.
REGISTER ONCE A MONTH AT BECK & HYDE FARMARINA OR BECK'S FARM
MARKET. DRAWING ONTHE 15tfc OF EACH MONTH—NEED NOT BE
PRESENT TO WIN—NOTHING TO BUY AND NO OBLIGATION!

-««i**er

Convents were started In various communities, M r s , Martin
Luther, who was a nun left the
church to go with her belief and
lead others. The pioneer women
left their homes to rebuild in
the west and lived In a covered
wagon for months.
T o d a y , W o m e n ' s Lib has
brought equal opportunity, new
fields of employment, such as
roofers, mayors of cities and
model city planners, and new
style of d r e s s . Politics has a l ways claimed women: Senator
Margaret Chase Smlthfor P r e s i d e n t , a b o r t i o n reform, and
League of Women Voters. The
community has also taken a part
in women's lives such as vol-,
unteer work, clubs, and r e c r e ation.

WIN A WEEKEND

For Two SNOWMOBILINO
At FONRO LODGE Nsqr Mio, Michigan

YOUNG, TENDER,
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

Ovid

The Woman's Society of C h r i s tian ' service jot the Middlebury
. United Methodist met ^re^'ntly .
in the dining room of the church
with'Loeta Gardner, Madge Craig
and Loreta warren a$. hostesses.
P r e s i d e n t , Helen Hubbard
Ami
_,
"
—*
called the meeting*, to order ancl
opened with prayer.
In recent years guidance pro-f rived from counseling must be
Communications consisted of
grams have been introduced, ex- acceptable to the student and his "thank you* notes. from j l a r panded, and modified at a rather parents.
jorie Boggs, Maud Warren,and
rapid pace in many school sys-?
The counselor's responsibility Marjorie Murphy and a letter
terns. These developments have is to seek full and accurate infrom, missionary, Miss.Fulmer,
come so fast that many parents, terpretation of facts and to help
Letha Furnish announced that she
students, and teachers find that students and parents understand
had some completed program
they are uncertain about the those facts. He also explains a l books for 1972 if anyone would
objectives, methods or results ternate courses of action that like one now;
.
of modern school guidance pro- are open to the student.
An
invitation
was
.extended;
to
grams.
.WHAT ROLE'DOTESTS PLAY anyone that would like to go to
Studies of so-called problem IN THE GUIDANCE PROGRAM?
a Pink and Blue Shower, for Rita
children indicated that their difTests serve as one means of
Craig on Saturday evening/Nov.
ficulties might not have developed knowing the individual, his a- 13 at the home of Mrs. Williain
if they had received counseling enlevements, his abilities, and Holley on Colony Road. . .
about their needs. Other studies his interests. AT BEST/ tests
Dleri VanDyrie said'. that the
of the capabilities needed for represent only a sampling of
Upper Rooms had not'been r e gainful employment and of o c - student behavior; but they do
ceived for November and Decemcupational trends suggested that facilitate the gathering and utilber.'
schools needed guidance p r o - ization of objective Information
Three new kettles havebeen
grams to help students prepare about the student for use by
purchased
for the church kitchen
f o r satisfying a n d productive c o u n s e l o r s , p a r e n t s , and
and it Is requested that these
lives.
teachers. Tests, in conjunction kettles hot be taken from the
This week's column will deal with other aspects of the educa- church. There was discussion
with an attempt to answer some tional program, a r e best used on putting a sink In the corner
common questions that a r e raised when carefully interpreted to of the dining room at a future
by parents and students about parents and students.
date,
'
•." '•"
G u i d a n c e and C o u n s e l i n g
CAN A COUNSELOR HELP
The
Presldentagaihannounced
programs generally.
A STUDENT PLAN FOR THE the upcoming training and conWHAT IS GUIDANCE?
FUTURE?
ference meetings and urged the
Guidance can best be defined
Yes, but he cannot magically members to attend, Grace'Putas the services available to each design a career. A continuous nam gave a report on the flower
student to facilitate his academic e x p l o r a t i o n throughout high fund and said the committee
success in school; to help him/ school of educational, vocational members were having difficulty
her b e t t e r u n d e r s t a n d his and technical training and op- f i n d i n g gift's. for the stated
s t r e n g t h and l i m i t a t i o n s ; portunities open to the student. amount, of .$2, t h e motion was
to identify his interests; to aid This would include providing in- made that the • amount be inhim in planning for and attain- formation about types of p r o - creased to $3. Carried. Grace
ing realistic goals. The emphasis grams available, how they r e - will take thls' to the Council on
t
Is always on the individual, even late to high school courses, and Ministries for'their action. •/••''
when students meet in groups entry requirements for various
, There was a discussion on the
for guidance purposes.
programs. Where higher educaWHY ARE GUIDANCE PRO- tion is indicated or desired; such study.book "The Gospel of St,
GRAMS N E E D E D IN T H E exploration should begin in the M a 1 1 h e w " . Suggestions were,
SCHOOLS TODAY?
8th or 9th grade so that entrance made' on how this could be a
meaningful .experience, possibly
Effective guidance programs requirements can be met. '. .
a family affair; on Sunday ever
a r e needed in schools today more
CAN THE" GUIDANCE PROthan ever in the past because GRAM- A F F E C T S P E C I A L nings for_ a .few w ? e k s . ' . T h e1
minister is to be consulted and '
of the accelerating rate of change SCHOOL PROBLEMS? '
in many aspects of life. For ex- Yes I Studies have shown that Dorothy Jordan is to order one
ample, technology has created both rural and urban schools have copy of the study bbok.4 . , " '\
new vocations, which a r e un- lowered dropout rates through
< November will be installation
familiar to students.who need to effective guidance programs. In of officers and Letha'; Fiimish
v
prepare for such postitions and many communities,
guidance ^will contact, the-minister r e r
their parents.
personnel have ndt.only helped garding the service. "Thank OfMore students than ever before keep potential dropouts in school fering" . will also, be 'received
are completing high school; each but have also encouraged them to in November^ Frieda Warren was
one needs guidance to make max- seek further education or voca- in;charge of the devotions : and
. imum use of his talents.
' Esther T u b b s ^ c b n d k t e V a m S s P
tional training.
1
- HOW ;DO ELEMENTARY .AND
WHAT KIND OF PREPARA- interesting program bf questions' ;SECONDARY SCHOOL GUID- TION DO COUNSELORS HAVE? and answers.•.•'.'[ . ,.'*-.; • . . * '
ANCE PROGRAMS DIFFER?
The meeting was adjourned iaind.
A guidance counselor normally
G u i d a n c e p r o g r a m s must must have completed a graduate refreshments were served the
evolve to meet these basic needs study program in counseling and 20' m e m b e r s preseritby .the.
of students which a r e common guidance personnel, work. E m - hostesses.
• -' . *•:• • •
at both levels of education, e l - phasis In these programs a r e on
ementary and secondary. These c o u r s e s in the b e h a v i o r a l
needs a r e :
sciences. Specific courses in the
1. Assistance in developing an use and Interpretation of tests
adequate self image.
and occupational trends and in
2. Assistance in developing counseling techniques with obeffective interpersonal skills.
servation and practical exper3. Assistance in their voca- ience are included in this p r o tional development. ( gram. Most states require a
4. A s s i s t a n c e in problem- school counselor, to have had
solving and decision making.
successful teaching experience
5. Assistance in achieving r e - as does Michigan. .
sponsible independence.
It should be pointed out, howJohn A, Furry,
ever, that the elementary school
Director of Guidance
program is concerned generally
with the early identification of
children's ability andwiththose
children who have learning difficulties. Counselors and c l a s s room teachers work closely in
CLINTON
the elementary school. At the
NATIONAL
secondary level the Guidance
program broadens to include future educational and occupational
plans.
Drive Up T o
WHAT IS INCLUDED IN A
COMPLETE'SECONDARY
SCHOOL GUIDANCE PROGRAM?
Counseling,
the
primary
• • ••• . . ,, i ' ' * ' • - * • •
In St. Johns ;
- 9 a.m. to 6 p.mY '
activity employed in a guidance
In Elsie
r 9. a.m. to 1 p.m.',;
program, is the process bywhich
In Valley Farms - 9 a.m. to l.-jwn; ;\
a student is helped by conferences
In Laingsburg . - 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.
to understand himself in relation
:
(Walk-Hip) '•'•,
to the developing and. changing
world of work. An important
part of this process includes
conferences with parents and
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
teachers and the use of other
s c h o o l and c o m m u n i t y r e Member FDIC
sources.
The counselor uses individual
and group tests; school orientation classes; information about
vocational training, colleges, and
c a r e e r s in working with the individual student.
Leading authorities in education recommend that for an effective guidance program there
should be no more than 250300 students per counselor. At
the present time, however, our
high school staff of three fulltime c o u n s e l o r s is servicing
1,300 students at a ratio of 430
to 1.
HOW DOES C O U N S E L I N G
WORK?
Counseling provides professional assistance for each individual by helping him to be
more objective and realistic a s
he seeks self-understanding and
6560S*BegoleRd.; .
Prompt Dmttvttry i
:
s e l f -development; Individual
» 'PERRINTpN
; •
i
* .'• ""• .
counseling helps the sltident i n terpret and relate facts about
himself .and his world and to
'From Pompeii
1
apply this knowledge in (a) solvPHONE POMPEli, / •
ing everyday, problems and (b)
making realistic educational and
occupational plans. Decisions d e -

I f Inside school counseling

FREE

20-24 LB.
AVG.

'By M r s p o n W a r r e n
Phono. fl34--)020.

Questions and
answers
w

WH

Farms-

Middlebury

H Counselor's Corner

ACTION PLAN T HAPPY THANKSGIVING

Valley

;Page"7|$

Johns, Michigan

CUNTON

Wednesday, November

10 LB! BAG

GAS A FUELforALL
SEASONS

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR NEEDSIP GAS WILL DO THE JOB!

WHITE'S

8384201

* ,-

Page 8 B
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

ST. JOHNS

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

I
$

Hamburger Bun
Margarine
Milk
£ookie

WEDNESDAY, December 8
Cheeseburger
Tater Tots
Rosy Applesauce ; ,Hamburger Bun
Margarine . . ,
•
Milk

MENU

THURSDAY, November 18
Lasagna
Green beans
Peach half
Roll and butter
1/2 pt. milk
Butterscotch brownie
FRIDAY, November 19
Fish on Bun
French Fries (Sr. High)
Potato chips (Jr. High)
Carrots
1/2 pt. milk
Cherry crisp

MONDAY^ December 13
Chicken on a Stick •
Tater Tots
\ ,
Rosy Applesauce
Bread
Margarine
Milk

THURSDAY, December 9
Spaghetti w/Meatballs
Buttered Green Beans
Applesauce
Bread
Margarine
Milk

WEDNESDAY, November 17
Pizza
Buttered peas
Fresh pear
1/2 pt. milk
Cookie

WEDNESDAY, December IB
"John's Original pizza"
Buttered Green Beans
Applesauce
Margarine
Milk

THURSDAY, December 16
Hot Dog
Tater Tots
Cherries
Hot Dog Bun
Margarine
Milk

TUESDAY, December 14
Meatballs w/Brown Gravy
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Peas and Carrots
Bread
Margarine
Milk
Cookie

FRIDAY, December 10
Fishburger
Golden Potatoes
Buttered Carrots

FRIDAY, December 17
Turkey and Gravy
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Carrots
Bread

y

Wednesday, November-17/ 197]
the Home of Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Thelen Monday morning. It was
Mrs. Thelen's birthday. Guests
were her mother, sisters and
sister-in-laws. „
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Brown
of Ypsilanti spent the weekend
with her mother, Mrs. Rose
Wieber and: also attended the
^Wieber and Schueller wedding
Saturday.

Fowler

Margarine
Milk
Strawberry Swirl Ice Cream Cup

By Miss Cecilia Thelen
Phone.582-2963

Mrs. Elizabeth Harr visited
her daughter, Sister Romllda
at Racine, Wis. for two weeks
recently and while she was
there she made the Pene costal
retreat.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Thelen
attended the silver wedding anMrs. Ola Ryan spent last
niversary of Mr. and Mrs.
weekend at the Hilda Long's
Lester Kletoch Sunday aftercottage.
noon-ln Flushing.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Thelen
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schafer
spent Sunday evening with his
and daughters of DeWltt spent ^ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Sunday afternoon with her parThelen.
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Arnold MilMrs. Nora Braun spent last
ler.
week with her: brother, Frank
A birthday party was held at
Fundal of Portland.

MONDAY, November 15
Salisbury Steaks in tomato sauce
Corn
Cole Slaw
Whole wheat roll and butter
1/2 pt. milk
Chocolate cake
TUESDAY, November 16
Baked Chicken
Dressing and gravy-.
Cranberry salad
Roll and butter
1/2 pt. milk
Cookie

r #

Mrs. Nora BrauirspenfrTues^ U
day and Wednesday with her'
sister, Mrs. Rose Rademacher.^
Eileen Boak was a luncheon,
guest of Mrs. Lula Boak Sat-;
]
urday.
-\
>
Mrs . Charlie Boak had at
baby shower for Mrs,,Dennist
Boak Sunday afternoon. Guests,
were present from "Westphalia; *
Lansing, Fowler, arid St. Johns.
Mrs. Lula Boak and other relatives and Kenneth Feldpausch
were at the Vernon. Benjamin;
home Sunday evening tq wel-y
come home Mr. and Mrsv, f
Thomas Feldpausch. The couple
opened their gifts which, they
received at their wedding reception last week. .,"

OVID
MRS. OUVER SMITH
Phone S34-52S2
OVID "EASTERN STAR HOLD
INSTALLATION
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Goodrich were installed as Worthy
Matron arid Worthy Patron of
Morning Star Chapter No. 279
O.E.S. on Saturday evening, Oct.
30. The other officers were Associate M a t r o n , Mrs. James
Besko, Associate Patron, Russell Gilbert; Secretary, Mrs.
Majel Miller; Treasurer, Mrs.

Plus The Added Bonus Of Top Value Stamps!

Ocean

Thanksgiving is one reason to
"think turkey* but certainly not
the only one.
If you're interested In good
tasting protein food at alow cost,
you'll "think turkey* s e v e r a l
times each month. The reason is

Ask Your Kroger Store
Manager About

Gift Certificates
Hams - Turkeys
and Fruit Bowls

Frozen Foods

L

Hams

Semi-Boneless
Ham

Kroger Wishbone 3 t o 5 - L b Size

Canned Hams

F u l l Shank H a l f

^

•"•*

Lb

89

H a l f o r P o r t i o n Farmer Peet

Boneless Ham....

Lb

99*

Glendate H a l f or P o r t i o n

Boneless Ham

MONDAY, November 29
Meatballs in Brown Gravy
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Peas and Carrots
Bread , .
Margarine:
Milk
Ice Cream

Lb 99'

G l e n d a l e O l d Fashioned W h o l e Flat

Lb

Ham . . . . . . .

Canned Ham

•
A BOTHII Of

Up

•>• Fresh

n f t

Lb
GJ

with • 2-1 b Frozen •

50

with.ihy2.lb,

Loch of Scotland Dinner Ware
f—j

LU

with ona can Furniture
with two 16-ozwthtri
E m b a s s y Preserves
with any pkg

•Cft

wlthany2pkoi

- 5 0 Country Oven Cookies

'2.29
?

5 0 Orange Juice
'__

01

WI,H U ON

"'

This Coupon worth 11.00 {afiR,

COFFEE
POT
*6.99 "«

p^^.pi.

with a 16-01 wt pkg of Diamond

'^aQQcOUrMfUDt

'5.99'

}

• V ' o - o VALUABLE COUPON -.

.

Ball Park Franks

Low Fat Milk

A^t

Country Club
16 oz. wt.

Zips Crackers....U...wS£'W
Kroger

Bag Cookies.......3 w S ' l
3 rfS 89*

Frozen Cheese, Sausage or Hamburger

Jeno's Pizza........SP 49«
Kroger

59
69
39
2

Sno-White
Each

Sf 75*

Stnrc H Sow* 1-Lb

Bologna

PhD

Fryer Ports

1
59

Herrud

Lb

Fres-Shore

-

Herrud Bologna

l

33

Frozen Seafoods

Party Assortment.....^99*
Regular o r T h i c k

59*

Mixed

Lb
Pkg

Tasty .

Lb

Perch
Fillets

"' .

..u> 79*

Petchka

Fres-Shore

Boiled Ham.........w%g 59*

Cod Fillets

G o r d o n ' s I t a l i a n Sausage o r

FroiShota

.-99*
; t''

H i

a

wt

•

•

Each

H

Beautiful-Oblong

s

Chuck
x

CubeSt&k

L b'L39

Nl

?'i

i \

Prime Rib Roast.

Lb

price

'2.39

29

Secret.••

Plastic Bandages.....2 o ^ J l

07«
LI

5VL29

Of 30

C o u n t r y Over)

Tish Sticks v . . . . . . . . . w ^ fl 59*

Angel Food Cake

Shrimp Cocktail......3 Jft, 99*

|(TRA low special

P.D.I.F. Shrimp....^'. '2.79

Salisbury Steak Z?.. 2 &'1.09

With

'''.

H*

'hi -

$ 1 . 9 9 Size C o n c e n t r a t e

Prell Shampoo

m *%.*l ! 28-

Swinging Body

JSSS *1.19

89»! Size Tungsten Steel 7 4 D o u b l e Edge

-

....»•«% 69*

wtdn 99

S1.39 Size Hair Spray f r o m G e t Set

• • •
Pampers....

Fres-Shore

78

i^..

$ 1 . 0 9 Size Curad

'

Salad Shrimp......... w% 89*

Wt

$ 1 . 5 9 Size A n t l - P e r s p l r a n t

' daytime

ltenLoaf M ...........2tt , L79

Toothpaste
6«-Oz

"*
^

$ 1 . 0 9 Size w i t h Free A n i m a l s

Crest

Ctn
Flavor Whip........ 1Quart

V a n d e n b r i n k Frozen

Jiffy Frozen Entree

And Up

Health and Beauty

Dessert T o p p i n g

' U.S. Gov't. Graded Choice Rolled * Tied Banel.it

£ Fres-Shora

& Baskets E"h

i?& 9?

Liquid Detergent

32-FI
Oz
Btl

U.S. G o v ' t . Graded Choice Boneless

SS

99

*

£ii> 39*

J|TRA-low special

-•*

Each

Fruit Bowls

L e m o n or Pink Missy

, S

•

Fresh

20-Oz

Beef Stew

Rib
Steak

Fras-Shoro

27si»

Dinty Moore

M, '2-39

U.S. G o v ' t . Graded Choice

3

nea

Green
Broccoli

Root Beer..

U.S, G o v ' t . Graded Choice Boneless

U.S. G o v ' t . Graded Choice

Jumbo

O l d Keg

.... Lb '1.09

F a m i l y Pak Fresh F r y e r

3.-J69

Wieners

Club Steak
Rib Eye Roast.a

Smoked Sausage......Lb 99*

N Sav«

59*

F a m i l y Pak Fresh Fryer

Thighs or Whole Legs

Eckrich Old Faihloned

Urn

Lb

$

B ^ K J

Grapefruit

price

Hillcrest

. - ' j j "

-*.-!

FRUIT
Sr^Qt
CAKE MIX ^ w
Cauliflower

Pear Halves......4 J T S l

Drumsticks & Breasts':.":1.'69'

A l l Meats

Eckrich Franks

Lb

Buys!

Hearts & Gizzards

^89'

Westf?
'<••':•

'-.

or

Kroger

12AA

Oranges For ^ 9 ^ 9

4

Rib Roost

U.S. G o v ' t . Graded Choice

Hygrada

Fresh Kielbasa

','

J

Fresh C h i c k e n

Lb79*

Good thru D K , 1 1 , 1 9 7 1 .

50 Shelled English Walnuts
•

Skim Milk

White
Bread

J|TE; A low special

JfSiW

:

Tasty

J ^ ' . ^ " W E E K L Y FEATURE' ' ^ ^ ^

J;\
From Product Dapt,'.'
'iCoupon Strip E x p l r w Nov. 20
'

• 9

89*

Oscar M a y e r

•

Herrud Franks

V . & r ^ VALUABLE C O U P O N N : ; W , -

with a 64-tl,oi btl Kroger Freih -

Lb

Boiled H a m . . . . . . . K L29

7 0 "UnNtUUt

25 Ftintstona Vitamins

MONDAY, December 6
Chuckwagdn
Golden Potatoes
Buttered Green Beans
Bread ;. - .
Margarine •
Milk
Ice Cream
.. ,

Regular o r M i l d

THREE SALAD
PLATES
v'2.99'""

0

Oscar M a y e r L i n k

Poultry

?3 This Coupon worth t.70 RS.',?:,

with a 14-oz wt can

U.S. Gov't Graded Choice
4-th a 5-th Rib

Pork Sausage.....

* © 7 < , - W E E K L Y FEATURE" ' ^ '

writ h 2 pit p of

_

Luncheon Meats .

Sausage

Good thru Dec. 1 1 , 1 9 7 1 .

M

1 r-

Tiger T o w n

with every S3 purctiaia
NO COUPON NO LIMIT!
with a fGourchaie you miy>buy
two PruTt Dlihei at 44# each.. .and
to on. Offer good one week only.

with e 3B-OI wt Froitn

Lysol Spray
wilh one
D e c o r a t o r Jar S p i c e s

_50
__

Kroger

SSL 69(

Navel

Pumpkin Pies

Smokie Links

Fruit D i i h . . . . . . . . ° . n l l !

with any Otcar Mayer Bonalau

2 5 Polish Favor

Milk

2 JtS™ 49*

First o f the Season 8 8 Size
Giant Mel O Soft .

Pet R i t z Mince or

G o r d o n ' s Regular o r H o t R o l l

•1
44

Encyclopedia

5 0 County Line Cheese

FRIDAY, December 3
BBQ Hot Dogs
French Fries
Hawaiian Fruit
Hot Dog Buri
Margarine

'

with any 2 pkps Gordon's

;50 Kroger Pie
f••_,

Kroger

Egg Nog..

Fresh Baked Goods

-"r

U.S.No.1 White or ,

Picnic

39

Volume No. 12
World Scope-

| 1 0 0 Jubilee,Party Ham
''.I••

*&*>•

" 3-lbs.

Swansoft Towels...R.H 25*

. . i * 49*

Pork Roast

To

iUU Kwick Krisp Bacon ,
-

S o f t Spread •

1 4 0 2-Ply

'

Leg-0-Pork Roast...... Lb 89*

i)U Pork Sausage Links
t

';

2^99*

Fresh Boneless

with any 2 php 8-01 wt Sliced
5 0 Kroger Lunch Meats

f

Sweet
Yams.

Chili w/Beans...3vJSMl

<

Sliced

Pork Steak.;..;

50 Vanden Brink Ham Loaf,

'

. 5 s".'6.49

Bag

L-*hi»-I-:* .• *• /iiC: X* '

Wheat Bread
*

Delicious $
Apples

LOW

Special Prices!

Kroger Bran, Special F o r m u l a or

West V i r g i n i a

Fresh Picnic

4 ^ ' H o r m e l Hoirday
100 Glazed Canned Ham

THURSDAY, December 2
Hamburger
French Fries
Buttered Corn
Hamburger Bun
Margarine Milk
Cookie

,4SS $4.99

Canned Hams.....3s& '3.99

5,

_ «

Stewed Tomatoes

West V i r g i n i a

Top Value Stamps
£_

^'Crescent^Rolls.... 4'^S8l„ k
Imperial Margarine 2 JK.8?*

o'lo 33*

TRA

$

Kroger 2 % Flavored

. . . . 8 s £ 7.19

Canned Ham..

9 0 0 EXTRA

WEDNESDAY, December 1
Sloppy Joe
Tater Tots
Buttered Confetti Beans
Hamburger Bun
Margarine'
Milk
r
Cookie

* ,
oni

Kroger

Oscar M a y e r

C l i p T n l i H a n d y C o u p o n List
For

'3.19

5 £ 4!89

Ionia Bacon

West V i r g i n i a Whole

Ham..

oz
. . . wi 4f«S

U.S; N o . 1 Flavorbest Red

Southern

v^S73^

Dinner Napkins...

$

89

Peanut Butter

T h i c k Sliced

Semi-Boneless

.

3

Lb
Size

•

Whipping Cream....aVc.n 25*

Sour Cream

H o r m e l Black L a b e l '

Hams

i • • •

N u n Such

Kleenex

-Oscar Mayer Bacon...IS 89*

Boneless

TUESDAY,. November 30 /
Mohn's Original Pizza*'
French Eries
Buttered Corn
Margarine
Milk
Cookie

49

64-FI
Oz
Ctn

Pumpkin........... 2 ^ , 4 9 '

Asparagus

H a m s . ; . . . . ; . . . 8 s£<&49

Farmer Peet Whole Boneless

Lb

* f

5

Canned

Bonanza
Ham......

Ice
Cream

.mcZ 49*

fhdiik Yuu Brifrttl

*»

V*

Limit 1 with coupon and $7.50purchase
(Except Beer, Wine & Tobacco)

Kroger

Mince Meat

.-, i

tanned

2 Sfe-491

Kroger
Kroger

Lihbv

, . . . . ' & * ^99*

Sriioked*Ham.......;;:.rLb 55'

FRIDAY, December 3 .
Chicken gravy on mashed
:
potatoes
Carrots
Relishes
Roll and Butter
1/2 pt. milk
Cookie
,

Sweet Potatoes

" Mixed Turkey Roast 3"»*2.99

Center Slice o r Roast

£*$£ -*&t

59

Dairy Products

'•^ Honeysuckle "

Lb 69*

WHole o r p o r t i o n *

10-FI
OzBt!

Sugary Sam

Mixed Turkey Roast.., .u,. 99*

Semi-Boneless Ham

Smoked
Ham

Kroger
Olives

85*

Cornish Game Hens &£* 79

H a l f or P o r t i o n .

THURSDAY, December 2
Hoagies
Buttered corn
1/2 pt. milk
Apple crisp

S t u f f e d Manzanilla

Kroger Wishbone

Semi-Boneless Ham...... Lb 95*

Smoked^Ham

Rhodes

Dinner Rolls

Forrest Brand 8 , t o 1 0 - L b Size

Lb

3.ffif'l

Sizzle Steak......SfS, '1-29

1*69*

Geese

Pie Shells
- Stehouwer H a m or Beef

Value

Roasting Chickens..... L. 59'

60

27

Pet R i t z

"Regular*

S w i f t F r o z s n 5 t o 6 - L b Size

West V i r g i n i a Half

WEDNESDAY, December 1
Italian Spaghetti
Green Beans
,
Cabbage Salad1 .
Roll''arid-Butter l
' -.
1^2pt.mllk ; . - '
• • '•• •
Cookie

59

puffed Turkeys

Whole

Quart
Ctn

Coffee Creamer......SSL 3 ?

; S w i f t Butterbatl 1 0 t o 1 2 - L b Size

Lb

Flavor
Whip
Kroger

fishbone
Lb
Ducklings

All Meat Prices
Good Thru WednwdJiy, Nov. 24, 1971.

TUESDAY, November 30
Hamburg Patty on Bun
French Fries-Sr. High
Potato chips-Jr. High '
Lettuce salad
1/2 pt, milk
Peach cake

Frozen Dessert T o p p i n g

-.^4 . ; .
{.Kroger 4 t o 6 - L b Size

Grocery & Produco Prices &.Coupon Good
Thru Saturday, Nov. 20, 1971 g j # J o h n s

Smoked

Spray

Cranberry Sauce

^Speciality Pdultry

Wn ReiB»vo Tho Right To L i m i t ' S ?
Quantities. Copyright The
'.%^
Kroner Co, 1971,

MONDAY, November 29
Ham and Escalloped Potatoes
Peas
Mixed Fruit
Roll and Butter
1/2 pt. milk
Frosted Brownie

TUESDAY, December 7
HotDog
Baked Beans
. ,
Apples w/Red Hots :
..HdtDog.Bun ..,- .-.
Margarine
,.„;'
Milk
'

By HELEN MEACH '.Extension Home Economist,

•s

1

COUPON

Think turkey

Limit 2 with coupon and S7.50 purchase (Except Beer, Wine & Tobacco)

WEDNESDAY^ November 24
Hot Dog on Bun
Slice Cheese
Parsley Carrots
Potato Chips
i/2pt. milk
White Cake w/Frult sauce

'

ecials

A l l Meat Prices o n This Page G o o d T h r u Wednesday,
Nov. 2 4 , 1 9 7 1 . .

VALUABLE

the Owosso- Savings Bank Com- ior will remain as It is now with
munity Room at 124 Shiawassee the exception of red carpeting,
St. Corunna.
iron railings and flower boxes
The Senior Citizens of Ovid at the entrance. In time a redmet for a dinner on Saturday wood fence and rose garden will
evening at the First Baptist add to Its attractiveness.
Church. Several musical numMrs. Willard Wittenberg, Mrs.
bers were sung by "The Revela- Dale Doyen and Mrs. William
tions* from the High School, Danlber spent a day last week
Kathy Hawley, Sheri Slpcum and with: Mrs. Mabel Fitch who is in
Colleen Wilcox. David Houghton a rest home in Hastings.
then presented pictures of a trip
-David Bates and Dick Bates
around Lake Superior and other
points of interest In,Michigan were home from their college
studies to spend the past weekwhich were very enjoyable.
end with their parents, Dr. arid
Mr. and Mrs. Al Northouse Mrs. Jackson Bates. David is a
of Dee's restaurant have pur- senior at Western Michigan
chased the former office of Dr. University and.Dick is a fresh-'
Elliott and will remodel It into man at the University of Micha colonial apartment. The exter- igan.

on his 85th birthday by the following relatives: Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Matthles and Mr. and Mrs.
Waldo Richards, Ovid, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Thompson and
Michael, Ithaca, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Thompson and - family-,
Perrinton, Mr..and Mrs. Dennis
Richards, Lansing, Mrs. Eric
Richards and daughter, St. Johns,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Matthles,
Lansing, Several In the family
attended church service at the
United Church preceding the
dinner.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sworthwood will be honored on their
golden wedding anniversary with
an open house hosted by their
children and grandchildren. This
will be on Oct. 24 from 2-5 at

Mon., Tues., Wed., Nov. 22, 23 and 24

TUESDAY, November 23
Spanish Rice
Lima Beans
- Pear half
1/2 pt. milk
Cinnamon roll

.

Other guests were the families
of the Worthy Matron and Patron.'
The r e t i r i n g Matron and
Patron were presented gifts from
their officers, and later were Invited to join the Past Matron and
Patron Club. The Worthy Matron
was p r e s e n t e d a gift from
family and friends.
R e f r e s h m e n t s of cake, Ice
.cream, coffee and punch were
served in the dining room by Mrs.
G o o d r i c h ' s daughters, her
mother, Mrs. Howard Horn, his
mother, Mrs. Helena Goodrich
and Mrs. Harold Fink. The table
was centered with a white cake'
shaped as hearts entwined and
decorated with pink roses.
A special dinner was given
Sunday for Lawrence Richards

Open Regular Hours

MONDAY, November 22 .
Pork and Noodles
Corn
Roll and Butter
1/2 pt. milk
Apple crisp

• .-

Russell Potter;Conductr e s s ,
Mrs. Iwin Reed; Associate Conductress, Mrs. Ron Woodruff;
Chaplain, Mrs. Christine Snyder; Ada, Molly Stinson; Ruth,
Dorothy Kadolph; Martha, Lucille Spencer) Electa, Daphne
Teallj Warder, Ruth Chamberlain; Sentinel, Ralph Teall.
Installing officers were Elizabeth Gilbert, Ovid, installing
marshall; Jean Cobb, Elsie, installing chaplain; Anna Dunay,
Elsie and organist, Anne Praay,
Elsie.
,
The symbol used by the Worthy
Matron this year is Hearts Entwined—colors, pink and silverflower, pink rose.
Guests were Introduced from
St. Johns, DeWltt, W a c o u s t a .

Closed
Thanksgiving Day
(
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price

Perconna Blades...... opfB5 77*

this:

The carry-over offtozenbirds
from last year, plus the crop from
this year (1971), has( created the
largest supply of frozen turkey
In 10 years. The. major part of
these birds are heavyweight (16
to 20 pounds) so tF^.we get a.
price break it will 'most likely
be on the heavy birds., This Is
most often the'pricing pattern,
but this year there* may be a
greater spread between the heavy
and lightweight bird.
The problem with a big bird
is the leftovers. Particularly at
holiday time, it's nice to bring
the whole bird, packed with stuffing and surrounded by garnishes
to the table so father can demonstrate his carving skill. Very
often most of it comes back to
the kitchen as leftover,'. ,
"Leftovers* canbe area!problem to an Inexperienced cook.
When leftovers become waste
then any price advantage at the
store Is wiped out in the kitchen.
Then it would have been to our
advantage to buy a smaller.lightweight bird at a higher cost per
pound, but one that could be utilized.
With a little creative thinking
we can still buy and use the
heavy, lower cost bird. Actually,
with the pricing pattern an 18pound bird can post less than a
12-pound bird. The trick is. to
t u r n leftoverss Into "planned-,
overs," Plan aliead how you'll
utilize' every bit of the bird.
Maybe you'll prepare a little
extra of all the food at a meal
and then set up a n d freeze
your own TV dinners.
.
Certainly you'll freeze some
sliced meat for sandwiches; you
may even sort the white and dark
meat; you'll ireeze chunks for
casseroles, and bits and pieces
for turkey a la king., „ .
A "first time* turkey buyer
may be a bit condused. Weights
range from four to eight pounds,
fryer-roasters from 22 to 25
pound mature r o a s t e r s . The.
llghtwelght broiler fryer will not
be as moist and juicy as the
larger birds'when, .cooked in t^e
same manner. Brolle.rbirds rieed
frequent (basting to insure mbisj:
meat. .
Mature birds, range in weight
from the 12 to 14 pound range
to twice that much.
The label on the package will
usually specify the brand name,
some identification as to sex and
age of bird, . : . J.
Turkey, is not a "last moment*
food; We'know that it takes hours
to cook before serving, but remember i t takes thawing time
too. Plan your purchasing time
accordingly. The most recommended way to thaw a. turkey
is In the refrigerator. With this
method, It usually takes 2 to 4
days for 'm.bst whole turkeys (in
original wrappers) to thaw. Remove giblets front inside of
turkey, whenever you can pull
them from the bird. Store these
separately. Do not thaw commercially stuffed turkeys.

Shopardsville
By Lucille Spencer
Mrs. Albert Pellow^has r e turned home after spending two
weeks in Hawaii, She went with
her aunt, Grace Baker and her
sonj Stuart Baker, of Trpy. There
were 27 in the party; Mr. and
Mrs. woody Wilson were also
members:ioff the party as was
Mrs. Marion Aldrich,. Most pf
the time was spent in Honolulu
on the island of Oahii. One day
was spent on the island of Hawaii
where a 11 the volcanoes are but
none happened to be acting up
the day they were there.. They
never left;the plane ; from, the
time they boarded it at Metror
politah Airport in Detroit, until
they landed in Honolulu.
Mrs. Ronald F r e e m a n and
children of Keego Harbor were
recent callers on her grandmother, Mrs. Effie Wilson and
other relatives.
Thanks to those who helped in
any way to make the Smorgasbord dinner at the : Shepards_ ville United Church the success
that It was.
Mrs. Dale Squlers has returned home . after. g o i n to
Arizona with her mother. She
helped her drive out then r e turned by plane*
; :
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Machine-knit fabrics

in today's picture
Machine-knit fabrics are the
leading picture today in readyto-wear garments and in the
fabric-by-the yard departments.
They have even found their way,
in limited amounts, into the home,
furnishings! also, says Lorraine
Sprague, Extension HomeExonomist.

10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and are
open to all Interested persons.
Extension Study Group leaders
will also have materials for reteaching.

Machine-knit fabrics are made
from the same fibers as are
woven fabrics - natural or synthetics with numerous combinations. In general, care corresponds to fiber care. However
there are some exceptions due
to fabric-construction methods.
And ready made garments need
care as well as those made at
home...
In selecting patterns for knit
fabrics, the degree of stretch
and kind of stretch (extensibility
to the trade)' must be considered.
Some sewing techniques apply to
both woven and knit fabrics, while
others are recommended for one
or the other type of fabric. All
of these details plus others will
be presented at Extension sponsored meetings, Nov. 9, Commercial National Bank, Ithaca;
-Nov. 11, Casino, McCurdy Park,
Corunna and Nov. 16, Central
National" Bank, St. Johns. These
meetings are scheduled from

AGRICULTURE
INACTION

Average Daily Production for
October 1971

by CARL P. KENTNER

G o v e r n m e n t forecasts of a
record 1971 feed grain production, e s p e c i a l l y corn, have
sparked a renewed demand by
some Congressmenfor the estabIn the afternoon of each of the lishment of government "straabove dates, representatives of tegic reserves* of such grains,
business, adult and community and a prediction by high USDA
education programs and other officials that more tax dollars
qualified individuals who conduct would have to be spent next year
construction c l a s s e s will be for taking more land out of feed
present from 1:00 to 3:30 p.m. grain production.
Representative Neal Smith of
They will show examples of Iowa recently testified before a
what can be made in knit wear House Agriculture Subcommitclasses for both men and women tee, urging the government to
that are offered throughout Clin- purchase up to 720 m i l l i o n
ton, Gratiot and Shiawassee coun- bushels of feed grain, including
ties. They will explain class or- corn, at not more than $1.17 per
ganization under the different bushel. When the market price
situations, cost, n e c e s s a r y reaches $1.17 per bushel, govequipment and other details. ernment purchases would halt and
Some classes are taught by dem- the sales of government owned
onstration and others by partici- grains would be made when depation. Women may then better mand exceeded supply.
decide which classes meet their
Plans for such "reserves* have
individual needs and enroll as been proposed many times in
they wish.
past years, and earlier this year,
s o m e Congessmen of both
All home sewers, 4-H leaders, parties expressed greatfavorfor
representatives from High School such government stockpiles.
homemaking classes, Extension
So far, Secretary of AgriculStudy group leaders and others ture Clifford Hardin has been
are invited to attend one or both cool to the idea, stating, "We know
segments, says Miss Sprague. that reserves do overhang a
For those attending the full market and do affect price levels
day and bringing a sack lunch, adversely," Assistant Secretary
of Agriculture Clarence Palmby
beverage will be available.
has pointed out that the reserves
set up in the 1950's did not do
the job for farmers.
Farmers can remember many
instances In recent years when
government-held commodities
have been dumped on the market
to depress prices. Such reserves
are handy devices to politically
manipulate markets, to coerce
farmers to cooperate with government s u p p l y - management
programs and have imposed ceilings on farm prices.
The dilemma of record crop
production and the possibility of
lower prices can be traced to
the continuation of government
farm programs.
As the election year of 1972
draws near, many Congressmen
as well as the Administration
are concerned aboutHhe affect of
bumper grain crops and prices.

<t

DHIA top cows
No.
Owner
'
Laweda Farms
Robert Wilcox
Jerome Spitzley
Don Witt & Son
Ed DeLamater
Darwin Smith & Son
Frank Prochazka
Robert Barton & Son
Ed Grams & Son
Francis Motz
Robert Nurenburg
Robert Zeeb
Kenneth Thelen
William Mayers
Joe Wing
Ervin Marten
Frank Rivest
Bruce Mehney
Harry Sanborn
Mervin Chamberlain
Darrell Martin
Nobis Farms

. Breed
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Guernsey
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein

Cows
54
29
47
51
33
38
23
72
235
34
49
125
49
49
42
38
123
35
39
30
29
93

Lbs.
Milk
46.9
51.0
45.7
50.3
31.4
43.2
49.3
41.8
41.2
42.9
47.3
41.5
43.6
43.3
39.4
37.8
37.7
44.6
42.2
39.3
44.2
38.8

Lbs.
B'Fat
1.70
1.69
1.68
1.65
1.61
1.58
1.57
1.57
1.57
1.56
1.55
1.52
1.51
1.51
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.49
1.49
1.47
1.45
1.45
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New era
of stretch

The 70's definitely are becoming a new erap of stretchstretch fabrics that is. Consumers demand comfort in their
clothing and stretch is one way
to get it. The textile industry
is striving to meet this demand
in both knitted and woven
fabrics.
Knit fabrics have a natural
built-in stretch factor due to
the yarn structure and the
stitches used In manufacturing.
Both must be controlled to produce a fabric that has both
stretchability and good recovery. Without good recovery, a
knit fabric sags and bags. And
few consumers will put up with
this.
j
Sketch in woven fabrics may
be produced by the physical or
the chemical treatment of the
yard. For example, a nylon yarn
may be heat formed to produce
a stretch yarn and a cotton
yarn may be treated with chemBy MRS. EDWARD KRAFT, Correspondent—Phone 626-6944 icals to make it into a stretch
product. The consumer in general cannot determine how the
Wacousta Circle will m e e t entertained at a family dinner stretch factor has been introThursday for a 12:30 p.m. lunch- honoring Pearl Miltimore and duced.
eon with Mrs. Donald Locke, Frank Bedaine on their birthday.
Spandex yarn also is used to
Walter Stackman of Chicago put stretch into woven fabrics.
Mrs. Bonnie Hager is co-hostess.
Willing Workers Circle will spent the weekend with his par- Labels will Indicate if Spandex
meet Thursday for a 1 p.m. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Stock- is in the product. Rubber yarns
or rubber cores wrapped with a
dessert with Mrs. Harold Hast- man.
Lula Wendel and Doris Lyon of textile yarn also p r o d u c e
ings. Election of officers.
Public family-style fish supper Lansing were Sunday dinner stretch.
will be served at the Wacousta guests at the Ed Kraft home,
Mrs. Mildred Dunkleburger of
Temple. Friday nite, Nov. 5,
starting at 4:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Marion spent the weekend with
Wacousta O.E.S. will hold a bake her sister, Mrs. Albert Craun
and family.
sale.
Mrs. Paul Garlock, Mrs. Larry
Susannah Wesley Circle will
By Mrs Bernice Wohlfert
meet Tuesday morning Nov. 9 at Bumette and daughter, Lori and
9 a.m. in the church lounge. Mrs. Lester GarlockSr. attended
Center Circle meets Tuesday the second grade school party
Mrs. Chester Lloyd from
for a 12:30 potluck with Mrs. in Reed City, Friday. Mrs. Linda
'
Springfield,
Oregon has been a
Garlock
McPhee
is
the
teacher
Victor Misner.
house guest of her brother-in-law
Wacousta O.E.S. No. 133 will there.
Mr, and Mrs . Charles Rose and sister Mr. and Mrs. Jack
honor their past matrons and
Wohlfert for four days. Over
patrons also their life members spent the weekend at their cottage night guests on Saturday night
at
Horseshoe
Lake.
with a 6:30 dinner, Nov. 9. All
Watertown Charter Township were Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wohlmembers are urged to attend,
Board
attended an all day meet- fert and family from South Haven,
Mrs. Herbert Pingel underMrs. Kenneth WohlfertfromEast
went surgery atSparrow Hospital ing in Kalamazoo, Thursday.
Lansing and Mrs. Betty Wright
Mrs.
Charles
Avery
entered
a
last week.
from Holt. Callers were Mr. and
Kalamazoo
hospital
last
week.
Mr. an d Mrs. Albert Craun
Mrs. Keith Wohlfert and family
and Mrs, Delores Voisinet and
Paul and Debbie Cowles.
Sunday afternoon Mrs, Lloyd
was honored at an open house In
Alma with forty eight relatives
By LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent
and friends calling.
By Mrs Wm. Ernst
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Zook of Alpena arrived at the
There were 20 members and brought for the Traverse City Wohlferts to spend a couple days.
Mrs. William Ernst'and MaxMr, and Mrs. Fred Strouse were
ine visited Mrs. Edna Wata- five guests present when the Hospital.
The speaker for the day was supper guests and evening callers
maker on Tuesday evening, Nov. Ovid-Duplain Library Club met
at the Shepardsville United Meth- Wnada Canfield of the Canfield were brothers and sisters. Mr.
2.
odist Church on Friday, Nov. 5, Photographic Studios. Her topic and Mrs. Stewart MacLaren of
On Thursday, Nov. 4 Rev. and
Mrs. A . Gallert of Ionia and Hostesses for the meeting were was "Decorating by Portrai- Alma, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Rev. and Mrs. H. E„ Rossow Mrs. H u b e r t H i l t o n , Mrs. tures." She showed slides of Towersey of Alma and Mr. and
attended a football game at Clarence Mead, Mrs. Leonard how to display your photographs Mrs. Vincent Strouse,
Tuesday callers were Mr. and
Ferris State College in Big Hall and Mrs. Chauncey Green. in various rooms. She also had
Mrs. Chauncey Green gave several photographs and several Mrs. Walt Frey and Mr. and Mrs.
Rapids. Both Gallert'sandRossow's sons play on the fresh- the invocation then all enjoyed types of frames on display. Not Keith Wohlfert and family and
only does this type of decorating Mrs. Delores Voisinet and Paul
a potluck dinner.
man team.
humanize
your home, it makes and Debbie.
The Collect and Pledge of
Mr. and Mrs. William S.
your home part of you. PicMrs. Lloyd left early WednesAllegiance
were
repeated
in
uniErnst and Karen and Ronald
tures
can
be
placed
in
bedrooms,
day
morning for Portland, Oregon
of Battle Creek were dinner son, Mrs. John Spencer gave a halls, living rooms and in dens and the Zooks returned to Alpena.
guests on Sunday, Nov. 7 of brief report on how the pledge and recreation or hobby rooms.
Mr, and Mrs. John Greenfield
Mr. and Mrs. William Ernst came into being and how it came
had a very pleasant surprise when
and Maxine. They were joined to be repeated as it is today.
A card of thanks was read their son Gary and daughter-inat supper by Mr. and Mrs. J.D.
Roll Call was to bring an from Mrs. Florence Phelps.
law Linda arrived home from
Bancroft and JayofS.W.Dallas. heirloom picture. Gifts were also
The next meeting will be the Colorado for a week's visit. The
annual Christmas party at the family were Sunday supper guests
home of Mrs. Charles Palen of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Greenfield,
Jr. on Dec. 3. Potluck supper
Wednesday Gary and Linda and
at 7p.m. The entertainment com- Mrs, Doris Greenfield called on
mittee is Mrs. Paul Call and Mrs. Mrs. Ivy Greenfield and Mrs.
Clayton Sherwin.
Esther Plowman in St. Johns.
The Afternoon Circle of the Gary and Linda will return to
Colorado Saturday.
How your animals get worms
Shepardsville WSCS will meet
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wohlfert
this Thursday afternoonat2p.m,
at the home of Mrs. warren are spending a few days with their _
Gutshall. Mrs. Karl Smith will son and family Mr, and Mrs.'
have the program. The "Thank Leon Wohlfert at South Haven,
Offering" is to be brought at Leon is a patient at South Haven
hospital where he had surgery
this time.
this week,
N
There is still time to bring
Mr.
and
Mrs.WaltMarch
spent
u s e d clothing for Community
a weekend at their home recently.
House.

WaccuMa

THIBENZOLE—the only wormer with safety and effectiveness
proved in millions of beef and dairy cattle—lets your
feeders do the woric of worming. With THIBENZOLE in
the feed, you don't handle your cattle to worm them.
They worm themselves as they eat.
• *Knocks out all stomach roundworms
•Won't knock cattle off their feed

Westphalia Milling Co.
Westphalia

taini jI«ii^B

machmeiy

FORD 8N TRACTOR
,
JJ>. 720 DIESEL W /STARTING ENGINE
OLIVER 770 GAS TRACTOR
J.D. MODEL B TRACTOR
FORD TRACTOR W/SELECT-0-6PEED
JJD. NO. 35 LOADER
INT. W-400 DIESEL, LIVE POWER, T.A., P.S. STANDARD
TREAD .
i
J.D. MODEL A TRACTOR
J.D. 70 DIESEL
SOME NEW EQUIPMENT BUYS
JJD. NO. 300 40FT. ELEVATOR
J.D. 50 TRACTOR W/POWER STEERING
MAYRATH 40FT. DOUBLE CHAIN ELEVATOR
FARMALL H
JJD. 32'iELEVATOR
105 J.D.K30MBINE, DIESEL W/HYDRO DRIVE, BEAN HEAD
FOX 1-ROW CHOPPER
JJD. NO. C-20 HEAVY DUTY 12 1/2' FIELD CULTIVATOR

See Our Selection Of Good
Used Snowmobiles
. . . Don't forget . . .
We have new ones/ too!

Carson City Farm Service
HUGH ROBERTS, OWN2R
JOHN DEERE SALES AND SERVICE
CARSON CITY

'

PHONE 584-3550

By
V LORRAINE i
X SPRAGUE
t Extension
Home
Economist

By Mrs Ray»Ketchum
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Perkins of Chippewa Lake called
on Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Perkins
recently.

In addition, woven fabrics are
classified by the direction of
the stretch. In a warp stretch
fabric the stretch yarns run
lengthwise in the fabric; in a
filling stretch f f a b r i c , the
stretch yarns run crosswise In
the fabric. When stretch yarns
are used in both directions a
two-way stretch fabric is produced. Knitted stretch fabrics
are quite well known. Woven
stretch fabrics, newer to the
textile field, are fast becoming
very popular.Manufacturers indicate woven fabrics are more
stable and easier to handle than
knit fabrics. In general a greater variety of design and texture
is available in woven stretch
fabrics.
As with all others, stretch
f a b r i c s whether knitted or
woven, should carry labels regarding recommendations for
cleaning. Fiber, type of yarn
construction and method of
manufacturing all influence if a
fabric should be wet or dry
cleaned. Again the consumer
cannot tell which method to use
simply by looking at the fabric.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson
of Linden were recent callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ketchum.
Mrs. Margaret Paige of St.
Johns was a Sunday afternoon^
caller of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse p
Perkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dennis
spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Polhemos of
Shaftsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hollandsworth and daughter, Jill of Lansing spent Sunday with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Orval White.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morrill,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Morrill
and f a m i l y , Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Morrill and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Barrett spent sun-,
day with the former's son, Mr.' I f
and Mrs. Donald Morrill and son
'
of Caro.
Mrs. Bernice O'Connor and
brother, Roy GIffels of Detroit,
Mrs. HelenYoungs,Mr.andMrs,
Arthur Scott and family and Mr.
and Mrs, Ronald Scott and daughter of DeWitt were Sunday callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scott and
Roy.

Do You Need A New Tractor

Alward-Plowman
District

North Bengal

...comes in pellet form
in this blua-and-whlle bag
from Merck...

East Victor

-

CHECK OUR DEALS . . . W e

n

'

Have 19 New IH Farm Tractors
in Stock . . . FREE INTEREST 'TILL
, SPRING OF 7 2
W e also have a good selection
of used tractors .'. . '* * «*-*- •<
* 9N FORD-LOADER
* ACWD 45-LOADER
* CASE 430-LOADER
* FARMALL 560 G
* FARMALL 400
* FARMALL 706 G

AJ>

* FARMALL 706 D
» FARMALL 806 D
* FARMALL 460 D
* J.D. 3020
* CASE 300
* FORD SUP. MAJ. D.

* IH 503 COMBINE-4 ROW CORN HD.
* AC GLEANER E-3 COMBINE-BEAN HD.

FAHM FOUIPMENT

CUU CADEIS

H. J. MARTIN CO
e

SALESfcSEP VICE - LEASING AVAILABLE
Phone 5R4 337?
CARSON CITY

Now Is The Time To
Worm Your Cattle

FREE CONCRETE
Pastured beef and dairy cattle pick up infective worm larvae
from grass. (Feeders bring worms with them to the feedlot.) From egg to adult to egg, the entire life cycle of most
roundworms takes only a few weeks. But the females laying
the eggs may live for as much as a year inside animals,
laying hundreds, sometimes thousands, of eggs a day.
Result: Damaging infections build up fast.

AVAILABLE IN:

'THIBENZOLE Wormer Pellets,
" 6.6%-50-lb. bag and 10-lb.
bag. One pound will Worm
two 500-lb. animals.'

THIBENZOLE Cattle Wormer d r e n c h plastic mixing bucket with
2 bags of 55.03 oz. each (bucket
treats 182 head of 500-lb. cattle),
and plastic mixing bottle with
4 bags of 130 Gm. each
(bottle will worm about 30 head).

THIBENZOLE Cattle Wormer
15-Gm. boluses—50- and
200-bolus nested carton
and 5-bolus blister pack.
One bolus worms
one 500-lb. animal.

St. Johns Co-op
N. Clinton

Ph. 224-2381

When You Buy Any Butler Farmsted®
Building...For a Limited Time Only!
Something for nothing? You bet. It's yours . * . free. Enough
concrete for the curtain wall foundation wherryou buy any
all-steel Butler Farmsted Building. And, if you elect to pour
a complete concrete floor, you'll be credited the amount of
concrete required for the curtain wall foundation. The buy of
,the year—a Farmsted at just a little more than $1 per square
foot (f.o.b. factory), and free concrete,-too! See us for details.

Mini Mac 6-Automatic chain saw
plus 14 piece outdoorsman kit
$t/4.80 Value* Special Sale Price
The world's most pupulai chain saw with automatic oiling*-- comes compile with factory
installed 14" bar and chain, weighs only 6%
lbs.,* plus deluxe carrying case for saw, tools
and oarts, complete chain saw maintenance
kit with files and gauge, Gas «* Co Kit contain
ing wedge, chain, oil, two cycle oil and gas
can and "101 Use" project booklet.

ONLY

s,5g!)5
(with 14"
bar ft chain)

'less cutting attachments

Stop in or Call Us for Detailsl

FRICKE P P B SERVICE
1

Located2'3/4 Mile Nofrth'tif Mfddleton'on ElyHwy. •

MIDDLETON

PHONE 236-7358

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.
313 N . Lansing S t .

S t . Johns

Ph. 2 2 4 - 2 7 7 7

f

I;
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Shannon & Davis 81/2
271/2
City Classic
^
High individual game: F . Glo" Nov. 4
wackl, 232. High i n d i v i d u a l
W
L
J i m ' s Ins.
21
, 6 i ' s e r i e s : J, Brockmyre, 556,
Mrs. Jackson Bates and Mrs.
High team game: Night Hawks, . Carl Sauber entertained at a
Lake's Jewelry 20
' 7
663. High team s e r i e s ^ Night miscellaneous shower at the
Clinton Nat'l, 18
9
Hawks, 1638.
Green's Printing -.
home of .the former- for Karen
200 games: B.wawsczyk, 221., Rumbaugh of St. Johns whose
18
9
Coffee Cup League
Ann Wawsczyk, 205.
Redwing Lanes 18
9
wedding to Dan Kusenda will be
' GRAND RAPIDS-The 52nd
Nov. 4
Wild Ones
13
IV
Tuesday Teatime League
leaders annual address. Smith
Federal Mogul 17
10
Dec. 4. Interesting games were
Annual Meeting of the Mich.' W . L
Nov. 9
Will Tell
121/2'* l l i / 2
F i r s t Nighters
said, "Perhaps we are now at
played
and
the
winners
were
Coca Cola
15
12
igan Farm Bureau, the state's
Daley's
* .24
9
Nov. 8
a point in time when serious
Tri-Ami Outcasts
10
L
W
Miss Rumbaugh, Mrs. Grace
Budweiser
11
16
largest general farm organiza"Jems
23
13
W
L
consideration should be given to
Speeders . .8
16
Redwing Lanes 291/2 101/2
Bolton .and Mrs, Roger MatHeathmah's
10
17
tion, was held Nov. 8, 9 and 10
Houghten's Real
Lanterman
Ins.
30
10
thinking in terms of intelligently
Federal Mogul
14
Art's Refinery 26
thies. R e f r e s h m e n t s were
Warren's Ins, 10
17
at the Civic Auditorium in Grand
Estate
1' 22
14
Lewis Heating 26
14
developing county and regional
Tool Room , 8
16
Paradise Radio
\
served by the hostesses.
R
a p i d s . . Five-hundred twelve
Marshall-Music
4
23
^Brlggs-Co. : 21* 15
Pin
Pickers
25
15
planning and zoning laws with
Holy Rollers
7
17
& TV '
231/2 l e i / 2 ;
voting delegates gathered MonThe Literature Department of
Curlup Laundromat
J a y ' s Service 19
established unif orm'guidelines.
High individual game: Glenn Clinton Machine
Nick's Fruit Mkt.
vi
day morning for the opening
the Crescent Club will meet at
O'Connor's Water
1
26
Some people are discussing that
Hopp, 220. High i n d i v i d u a l
181/2
211/2
221/2
171/2
session along with about 500
8 p.m. on Nov. 15 at the home
High team game: J i m ' s Ins,
Softner
19
this should be done: on a state17
s e r i e s : Glenn Hopp, 566.
20
Furman-Day
20
Andy's IGA 22
18
guests.
of M r s . Ethel Conn, The mem909.
High
team
s
e
r
i
e
s
;
J
i
m
'
s
Hettler's Wrecker
wide basis.
High team game: 4 Aces, 684. Go-Getters
20
20
Simon Realty 201/2
191/2
bers are asked to share a book
E l t o n R. Smith, Michigan
Ins., 2684.
. Service
18
18
High team series: 4 Aces, 1957. Val's Pizzeria 20
"A farmland assessment pro20
Rolling 5
191/2
201/2
they have read recently, Mrs.
Farm Bureau president, chalHigh
individual
game:
Earl
21"
Tastee Freeze 15
gram alone will not retain our
200 games: Cesar Medina, 210; Randolph's
20
20
Bruno's Wonder
Edith Simpson Is co-hostess.
lenged the farm group and called
King, 230. High individual series*
Wing Trailer, 15
'21
land in areas where J ltis subject
Gratiot F a r m e r s '
BUI Jones, 214.
Bar
18
22
The Travel Department will
for action on several major
Gene Dunkel, 594.
S & H F a r m s 13
23
to urbanization. Action must be
Supply
17
23
Cltgo
18
22
meet with Mrs, Josephine Smith
ag-related issues. Smith said,
J e r r y ' s Beauty .
200 games: Gene Dunkel, 215- D & B
taken' by constitutional amendAloha Drive-In 17
18
22
23
on Nov. 15 with M r s . Veva
"One concern common to both
206; Fred Rogers, 201; Pete
Shop
13
.23
ment, if necessary,'to place a
St. Johns Furn.
ia
Night Hawks
Homeliters
151/2
241/2
Aldrlch
as
co-hostess.
An
inurban
and farm people is r e Warren,
211;
Ed
Conley,
211;
Alley Dusters 12"
meaningful limit on'total prop24
Central Nat'l. 121/2 271/2
Nov. 2 '
Hub
Motel
'
5
35
teresting program is planned.
ceiving a fair return from the
erty taxes and to eliminate, as
High individual game: Barb.
High individual game: Jean Roger Heathman, 204; Les Dean,
• W
•High
individual
game:
Barb
L
fruit,
of
our
labors,"
Smith
went
Carol Barthel spent the weeknearly as possible, property tax
VanVleet, 188. High individual bunkel's
Amos, 182. High i n d i v i d u a l 225; John Bond, 202; Keith Penix, Dickman, 2 0 8 . H i g h i n d l v i d u a l
20
7
. on to call for marketing legisend with her parents, Mr. and
222; and Keith Tiedt, 212,
as a means of financing our
s e r i e s , Marlene Musolf, 493. Legion
s e r i e s : Joyce Dush, 491.
s e r i e s : Jan Fowler, 520,
10
17
lation, "We have long voiced
Mrs. Willard Barthel, after
schools.
High team game: Jems, 828. Roadhouse - 17
High team game: Aloha DriveCommercial League
10
High team game: Lanterman having spent several days in
a need for legislation, both on
High team series: Houghten's, F a r m Bureau 16
in, 835. High team s e r i e s : RanF a r m e r s are for property tax
11
Nov. 9
Ins., 889, High team s e r i e s : Grand Rapids as a delegate to
the state and national level,
2399..
reform
now."
15
12 '" • • " dolph's, 2368,
L
W
D&B Party Shoppe, 2505.
Beck's
Which would be a useful tool
Michigan Student Nurses AssoSplits
converted:
5-10:
Diantha
Converted .splits: M. Musolf, Randolph's
J
i
m
'
s
Ins.
6
24
15 ,
12
200 games: Jan Fowler, 202; ciation Convention. Carol is
in helping us to obtain the mark- •
Witteveen, Ruby Pearson and Schmitt's
3-5-10;. R. Dellvon, 6-7-10; B. Paul's
9
21
14 1/2 12 1/2
Maria Hap's, 502 arid Barb Dick- secretary of District 5, M.S.
et value of our produce.
Mary Savage. 5-7: Laura Mul- Bruno's
VanVleet, 5-8-10; P . Bappert, Zeeb's
13
14
19
11
man, 5Q5.
N.A, The President of District
On the national level, the;
laney and Wanda Livingston, 2-7: Demmer's
5-7-9; A. Dershem, 3-10;. A. Coca Cola
11
19
11
16
5, also a Hurley student nurse,
Kings and Queens
A g r i c u l t u r a l Marketing and
Donna Humenik and Sharon Lud- Daley's
Smith, 3-10; S. Brokaw, 3-iO; M. Rupp
12
18
10 1/2 16 1/2
was' named Michigan Student
Nov. 7
Bargaining Act, known as the
wick. 4-5-7: Sharon Ludwick. Sprite
Miller, 5-10; and J. Lewis, 3-1Q S e t t l e r ' s
14
16
'8
19
Nurse of the year.
•
W
L
Sisk Bill, would provide Amer5-,7.
3-10: Lillian Tiedt.
15
Redwing Lanes 15
15
Egg Station
5
22
Fighting Irish 23
13
ican agriculture with legislaMr, and M r s . Harold Beards16
14
H i g h individual game; Rex
Rehmann's
Coffee Cup League
Karen's ,
Goodtimers
tion to improve the foundation
lee are spending a f e w days
T u r n e r , 231. High Individual
McKenzie Ins. 13
17
Oct. 28
Krunchers
22
14
upon which we canbuildourown
Nov. 7
with M r s . E. C. Smith of Marys e r i e s : D. Martens,. 512.
Galloway's
18
12
L
W
( e f f e c t i v e non-governmental
ville, Tenn.
Pinsetters
22
W
L
14
High team game: Dunkel's,.
Style-Master
8
24
marketing and bargaining assoDaley's
Levey's Jewelers
Mrs, Maylon Waite accomBalls & Chains 24
-12
21
840. High team series: Dunkel's
Homes
5
25
22
10
ciations.*
Jems
panied Mr. and Mrs, Manley
Happy Hustlers 23
13
Four P ' s
• 21
15
2498.
Aloha
4
26
13
J a y ' s Service 19
Engebretson of Elsie to Geneva,
Top Cats
22
14
.Sandbaggers
20
Land use, another Important
16
200 games: R. Turner, 231;
H i g h individual g a m e : Jim Four Squares 20
Houghten Real
111., Fridaywhere she will spend
Jolly Jesters 211/2
141/2
issue to Michigan farmers was
16
L . Lewis, 223-211;, T. White, Polecats
Lance, 213. High i n d i v i d u a l Court J e s t e r s 19
14
. Estate
18
some time with her daughter and
20
16
also mentioned during the farm
17
220; D. Martens, 200; A. Mohnke,
14
Briggs Co. - 18
family. Mr. Waite will also be
s e r i e s : Ross_Myers, 581.
Humdingers
19
21
Misfits
15
17
200.
O'Connor's Water
a guest over Thanksgiving,
High team game: Schmitt's, Gutter Dusters 13
Kool Kats
18
18
23
14
4 Softner
18
940. High team s e r i e s : J i m ' s
Hepcats
15
21
Dush Const.
12
ay
The amount collected by the
•Hettler's Wrecker
Ins., 2713.
Merry Mixers 141/2 21
DePeal's
9
27
young p e o p l e of the United
Night Hawks
16
Service
\ 16
200 games: Ross Myers, 205;
22
Penney's Paint 14
High individual game: Donna
C h u r c h for U N I C E F was
Nov. 9
Wing Trailer t
Merlin Durbin, 212; Elmer FeldFearless
Four
13
23
$143.29.'
Humenik,
216.
High
individual
L
W
18
Sales
14
pausch, 200; Dick Urban, 200;
Dreamers
12
'24
s e r i e s : Donna Humeplk, 506.
8
Dunkel's
22
21
S&H F a r m s : 11
High individual g a m e : gill Tom Martin, 203; Ralph Lynam,
High t e a m game: Karen's
10
Legion
20
J e r r y ' s Beauty
Kamp, 212. High i n d i v i d u a l 208; Jim Lance, 213; Al Thelen,
K r u n c h e r s , 661. High team
13
Beck's
17
J e r r y ' s Beauty
201; and Keith Penix, 201.
s e r i e s : Clare Floate, 589.
z
s e r i e s ; Levey's Jewelers, 1878.
13
Roadhouse
17
By M r s Elzie E x e l b y
- 21
/
- Shnn ,,
'11
You
a
r
e
hereby
notified of a meeting ; for the
High
team
game:
Hepcats,
684.
200
games:
Jon
Tatroe,
227;
14
Zeeb's
16
Shirts and Skirts
21
Tastee Freeze 11
purpose of selecting nominees for the following
High team series: Top Cats,
Jon
Tatroe,
575;
Rudy
Masarik,
F
a
r
m
Bureau
14
L
16
W
:
22
Alley Dusters 10
1811
The Victor Civic Club will meet
District:
.* .*.
*
Coldstream
223 and Clint Adams, 201.
11
14
16
29
HTgh" individual game: Judy Randolph's
on
Thursday,
at
the
home
of
Mr,
16
October 31
-Kelly T i r e s
24
151/2
141/2
P
a
u
l
'
s
Payne, 192. High i n d i v i d u a l
D I S T R I C T NO. 2
••
;;,":;
and Mrs, Henry Grossman on
16
High .individual game: Jack Guy's Sunoco 24
Coca Cola
13
17
series:" Judy Payne, 487.
Twin
City
Nov.
18
with
a
potluck
luncheon
Gratiot,
Kent,
Ionia,
Clinton,
Eaton
and*:
Ingham
17
23
Craig, 215. High i n d i v i d u a l slop Shots
121/2
171/2
High team game; Jems, 856. Rupp
Nov. 3
served at 12 noon. Program topic
Counties
s e r i e s : Clare Floate, 547.
21
Hettler's
9
Dunkel
Plmb
&
High team series: Daley?s,2350.
W
will be "City Migration into Our
19
High team game: Kool Kats,
21
Egg Station
6' •"•»- 24
Htg.
Zeeb's Plant
Area and its meaning.* Mrs,
Date:
Tuesday, November 30, 1971, at 7:30'p'.m'.
648.
High
team
s
e
r
i
e
s
:
Balls
20
20
Central
Nat'l.
High individual game: Gary
Food
18
Ray Scott will be Program chair9
&
Chains,
1764.
19
21
Wednesday Morning Industrial
The PB's
Snyder, 206. High individual
Strouse Oil.
man and the hospitality com. 18
9
Place: Ithaca High School Cafeteria, Ithaca, Mich.
Capitol
Nov. 3
Patterson & Sons
s e r i e s : Gary. Wood and Gary
mittee will assist the hostess.
VFW
No.
1
18
0
Nov.
8
22
W
L
18
Eiseler, 506.
Kurt's Appl.
17
10
H E L P select your r e p r e s e n t a t i v e on the Commission
W
L
8
Sandbaggers
16
23
Stockman Horton Grange meetKen's Service 17
High team game: Hettler's,
Bob's Auto
for a three—year-term, starting January 1,
20
10
Co-Op's
8
4 Aces
16
ing will be held at the Exelby
24
Bonner's ' , 16
826. High team series: Zeeb's,
1972, Body
16
11
9
20
10
Central
Nat'l.
Beef Jerkys 15
home
on
Friday
evening,
Nov.
12
15
Dry Dock'd
25
2393.
Coca Cola
15
12
18
12
Whites
,-,-j-.
,,.141/2,
Sprite
with a supper "served before the
Ralyke Farm 14
26
rt
H E A R discusdt6n£f-; *bit:1-the 'bean' 1 m^rk'eV-.^ituation
12
Beaufore's !
business meeting. Mr. and M r s .
18High l n d i T f l » U - g a m « * y - ^ ^ J g 2 | - 15
U
Catling's Beer 17
Arthur • Curtis, will r.eporton the
13
Penix, 226. High i n d i v i d u a l
'•"'-•»•-'• "yea$^ "'•* ; V ^ ^ w a ^ v * - - ' • • -^.t^f^',; - **
Food
12
15
Moor-Man Feeds
Michigan State Grange Session.
s e r i e s : Kay Penix, 617.
Andy's
IGA
12
15
17
13
Mr. and Mrs.'Merriel Balcam
High team game: Dunkel Plmb. Sprite
8
19
H E A R r e s u l t s of n a r r o w - r o w t r i a l s and beari r e p o r t ,
Moriarty Lumber
spent Tuesday with Mr, and Mrs.
and Htg., 681. High team series:
Cains Buick
8
19
16
14
C, Jene at Coleman,
Dunkel Plmb. and Htg., 1956.
VFW No. 2
6
21
H E A R r e p o r t on R e s e a r c h F a r m activities.
Bob's Bar
14
16
David Maag, son of Mr. and
High
individual
game:
Mike
Redwing
League
Coca Cola
13
17
HOUSE BILL NO. 2119, Section 4, P a r t 2, r e a d s
Van Ells, 2 1 2 . H l g h i n d i v i d u a l Mrs, Harold Maag suffered a leg
Nov. 5
Capitol Savings
injury while playing football and
in part: A meeting of participating growers shall
s e r i e s : Milo RoweU, 540.
W
L
and Loan
12
18
be held .in each d i s t r i c t each y e a r when a vacancy
W.P.A.
27
High team game: Strouse Oil, now has it in a cast.
9
21
Woodbury's
9
The house formerly occupied
will occur. The Commission shall give notice of
840. High team s e r i e s : Strouse
J ales
251/2 101/2
21
Fresca
9
by Mr. and Mrs, JohnParkerhas
each meeting by at l e a s t 2 insertions in a farm
Oil, 2344.
M.P.
24
12
High individual game: Frank
publication of general circulation in the d i s t r i c t where
200 games: Steve Fulton, 210; been sold to Mr. and Mrs, RonNight Hawks . 21
15
Prochazka, 234. High individual
ald Jorae and i s being r e the meeting is to be held, the final.inserting being
Wayne Austin, 204. .
Honeymooners
s e r i e s : Clarence Trumbull, 594.
modeled.
at l e a s t 10 days before the meeting. The Commission
19
17
High team game: Co-op's, 928,
shall supervise the conduct of the meeting. Two n o m i Sunday visitors in the Exelby
18
Sunshine Group 18
High team series: Sprite, 2628.
nees
for participating m e m b e r s of the Commission
home were Mr. and Mrs, Clar17
19 ,
Fearsome 4
200 games- Bill Devers, 212;
shall be selected at each meeting and submitted- to
ence
Bauerle
of
DeWitt,
Mrs.
17
19
4 Aces
By M r s Elzie Exelby
Clarence Trumbull, 222; Bill
the governor. One of these nominees shall be, a p Is it necessary to have recreational
Edna Whittemore of Ovid, M r s .
15
21
Ten Pin
pointed by the Governor, subject to the .advice'and
McCoy,
227;
Bob
Pratt,
200vehicle insurance?
M
a
b
l
e
Sherman
and
Howard
13
23
Sandbaggers
Maurice Cortright has r e - Sperry of Lansing, and Mr. and
consent of the Senate.
210; Glen Henderson, 202-201;
Are pickup campers-really safe?
11
25
King Pins
turned to his home after under- Mrs. Ward Wyrick of Ovid. Mr.
and Glen Schneeberger, 210.
Where can I find new or used
going heart surgery in Ingham .and M r s . E a r l Darnell of DeWitt
camping vehicles and equipment?
MICHIGAN BEAN COMMISSION
Medical Hospital.
28-2
and Frank Clark of Lansing were
Where can t get good recipes to use
Mrs. Eva Cortright and daugh- callers on-Monday.
when camping?
• new 95 or 120
t e r , M r s . Russell Sage of LanWhere are the newest campgrounds
sing spent several days at Blue
bushel capacity
in Michigan?
Lake near Skeels.
mixing tank
What company is coming out with a
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Curtis
new line of recreational vehicles?
• new 21" mill
and Mr. and Mrs, Merrlel Balcam spent Sunday at Rockford
• new mill to'
with Mr. and Mrs, Aldon Balcom
mixing tank auger
and family,
• new high tensile
Mrs. Jim McKeon and son,
strength steel frame
Pat spent Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Vida Exelby. "
• new mixing auger
.

Bowling News

Ovid

|State Farm Bureau
holds annual

BEFORE
CROSSING

North Victor

A

CAN
YOU
ANSWER
THESE
QUESTIONS?

North Victor

two
new
mix*alls

[SUBSCRIBE

bigger

than
ever!

•a-way

transmission runs
in oil
new self-contained
hydraulic drive
available

check the new
21" high
performance,
low power mill

YOU CAN!
SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER: ,
•

*

,

'

-

-

-

•

'

"

*

•-

1-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION ~ $ 2 0 0

*

j Just fill out and mail in this coupon, along
j with your Check or money order, (please print)
I ;

• -;. <i

*

NflfTH};, • • • • » . . . . • • • • • > • . . . . •> > . . . . . . . • • • .

I

Oil Cell • • . . . • . . • • . . ' . . . . . . • * . . .

I
}

City...
State.

Notice of Meeting for Election
of Nominees to the
Michigan Bean Commission

.
.

• » . . . • • • . .

G E H L
Gets into your

.Zip C o d e . . . . . . . .

M a i I HO: Trails-a-Way, Circulation Office, * . , r.
-109 N. Lafayette St., Greenville, Michigan 48838

system

PHILLIPS
IMPLEMENT CO.
313 N . Lansing Sh

Ph. 224-2777

DuplainRochester Colony
By Mrs J a m e s B u r n h a m
Phone 224-4045 •
A group from the' Duplain
Church of C h r i s t attended
'Ladies Night* held at the Alma
High School and sponsored by
the Central Michigan Christian
Men's Fellowship on Monday
evening. Following a dinner in
the cafeteria' the group met in
the auditorium for a period of
singing; special numbers from
the Farwell area men's quartet
and a message brought by David
Hargrave who works with young
people in Alma.
G r e e t e r s Sunday at the
Church of Christ were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Thornton. Special music, "It Is No Secret" was by
Breiida Harden arid Conl Burnham. Message by Mr. Shepard
brought out the fact that there
are no secrets from God; God
knows our hearts, God knows
our past sins; our past opportunities; our present attitudes;
God knows our needs; God knows
the future. "There is a great
day. coming when our Lord r e turns but only God knows this.
It is a secret to us but not to
God,* said the speaker*
Sunday jevenlng the message
was brought by Dennis Gaertner
of Great Lakes Bible College.

Wednesday, December 1
•Questions & Answers with
Company Reps
*Big Specials on Seeds, Twine
Fertilizers, Chemicals,

•COFFEE 'D0NUTS
*PR|ZB

* LUNCH
!

Don't Miss This 1 Day Special

•

SEE THE Cp^OP FOR ALL -YOUR FARM NEEDS
N.-CLINTON'
PH. 224-2381

rvte
•..*-.•

i ' * , . ; - .

•;"

t

f
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ENJOY BIG HOLIDAY SAVINGS

i,

'SLICED*

SWIFT'S

BACOH

C A P O N S - . 5 7 Lb,

B0HIUSS

HA/MS b $ 7 . 2 9

STANDING
RIB ROAST

TO0 TURKEYS-°2olb 4 9 *
'HONEYSUCKLE'

.

A

A

HEN TURKEYS »»".• 4 9 *
SWIFT'S

'PREMIUM'"

*

HYGRADE'S 'West Virginia1
" S E M I - BONELESS"

** A

DOCKS <-*»-"•• ib. 6 9 *
YOUNG, TENDER FROZEN

GEESf

HAM

-

8-12lb.Avg.

ROASTING CHICKENS

TABLERITE 'BEEF' 6-7th Ribs "King of Roasts"

'BUTTERBALL*

RALSTON

lb. Q y T

LB.

WHOLE

TABLERITE
lABLtKllt

79*

m

SMQRGAS PAK

^

i-ib. r,„.

SMOKY LIHKS

""£?
e

FRESH OYSTERS

PORK CHOPS L . 6 9 *

TABLERITE

PORK CHOPS
'ARM

ib

SWISS STEAK

ib

'WHOLE*

GARDEH PEAS
LITTLE

29*
19*
19*

17-oz. Can

FRISKIES

CAT EOOD
FRISKIES

• GIBLET & LIVER
• SEAFOOD
• TUNA

netlfl-nr
nln
Uan

'MIX'

DOG FOOD
CHUNK TUNA
STAR-KIST

$049

25-lb. Bag

'LIGHT'

35*
59*

he! 6Y2-QZ, Can

PRIDE

BUNS
OVEN FRESH.

MASHED POTATOES
Andy's Bake Shop

GOLDEN HEARTH SOUR
.SUGAR
12ct
. PLAIN
n.
. CINNAMON " k g *

DON UTS"*™
STRETCH

.ct
Pke '
*B'

ffe

33t

FRENCH BREADS 391
L
PRELL LIQUID 'SpecialI Label'

I

tr

PAHU Z / l
PA,R
HOSE

with Coupon

F

OK*
ASPARAGUS CUTS -•«&"•
#1L

SHAMPOO
n.»*e tIK.
W o__
z . BBit
t l . Mmt0T
" " •
LISTERINE 'ANTISEPTIC

Y

L1STER,NE

ANT ,S E PT,C
MOUTHWASH

20

PUMPR7N PIE SP/CE ""<>"
49*
Can
BELL

CREST 'REGULAR or MINT'

r

TOOTHPASTE

i*

29t

SOUTHERN
net 10-oz.
Cup

BRUSSEIL SPROUTS
CREAMY FRESH

Ub.
On.

COTTAGE
CNESSf
EGG N O G

KRAFT 'MILD PINCONNING or FRANKENMUTH'

CHUNK CHEESE

»*

net 12-oz.

7Ci*

Pkg.

/ • > *

PILLSBIJRY

CRESCENT ROLLS

"%?r 3 9 t

pictures

BUTTER

HEAVY DUTY fOIL

69*

MINCE
.PUMPKIN

20-oz. Pkg.

Flavors

STOKELY

G a |.

COOKED SQUASH

- Adif beauty and culture to your home •
IV
PICTURE
a new concept to bring the World's
WITH $5.00 PURCHASE
Greatest Art Treasures within easy reach |
; -ofrthe Beauty-conscious
•
|
C o u p o n E x p j r e s N o y ; 20? l f l l l
American Homemaker.
M M H M M M M M H d l

Cranberry Relish
89c

79t Seasoned Stuffing Bread M 9

C

I
I

2H

Unseasoned Stuffing Bread <•--•• 39'

A

R
•

21
net 12-oz. Pkg.

P & D SHRIMP $ 1 . 5 9
_ - <

HEATH

79$

CAKE ROLL Pkg.
""&* 49t

Pkg.
P
k9

lOt

CASSEROLES

A

BETTY CROCKER 11 Kinds

22*

CAKE ilMXES "."
LIMIT
COUPON

4 WITH $7.00
EXPIRES,SAT:,

'."!"."•" •','•''
* - * • * • ' ' • ' • * • ' ' • •••*

PURCHASE
N O W 20, 1971

. ' • ! ' • ' . ' . . ' . • • " . ' • .'•'!•'
•.•••••••••••••,'•.

"

' . ' • • • • • •' • ' . ' • ,
- • • • • •
•'1.'|1,

"

• •

HILLS BROS, DHP

COffU

Electro Perk

•\ '*>

-VS.- 33<

I t

1 - lb.
Can

'

•

•

"

•

•

•

•

'

•

'

69*

WITH S7.00 ORtMORE PURCHASE
C&UPON EXPIRES SAT., NOV. 20, 1971

{

A

GOLD MEDAL

33*

FLOUR

WITH S7.00 OR MORE PURCHASE
COUPON EXPIRES SAT.,\NOV. 20, 1971
• ' • " • ' • ' - • ' ' ' • ' • " " - • ' •

7 9.111.-7 P-IT1.

SUNDAY
1ft a m J\

• • * . * * . * • * • * . : : • • •

GREEN GIANT
VEGETABLE (5 Kinds)

net 12-oz.

ONE
I
X 1 2 " ART TREASURES -

VC

•

FAME

BORDEN'S 'OLD FASHIONED'
C R E A M

2

WALHUT MEATS Wt

STORE HOURS
MON.-SAT.
I

i-"- ^

DIAMOND 'SARAN'

PIES
f C E

FRESHLY MADE

REYNOLD'S 18-INCH

D01EU

39t GRAPEFRUIT
BAHQUET

PEWAMO'SOLID

fRESH

MIXED NUTS
WHOLE PLUMS

FLORIDA
In Vitamin
C"
TLUKiUA "High
High In
Viti
PINK OR
WHITE

1

P

Specials

FAME 'PURPLE*

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES

HOLIDAY

Thanksgiving

k'b: 59* Assorted Hard Rolls S

WALNUTS in shell
X

Delicatessen

V£ 49t Corn Relish

1GA

FLORIDA 'ZIPPER-SKIN' -150 SIZE-

11,

FLAVORFUL

fRUlT CAKE m

™r 69*

TANGERINES

39t

McCORMICK
u.rnnwirv

B°I! $ 1 . 0 9

69t

CUT'

SWEET POTATOES

12

V\2g" $ 1 . 2 9

'STUFFED'

STOKELY

• HAMBURG
" or "
• H O T DOG

69*

QUALITY
TABLERITE

GEORGIA STYLE

W

HERRUD

±

FAME

j

ib. 5 9 t

ECKRICH

89*

'M
M II XX EE DD 7*

TABLE KING

CREAMRY

ib. 8 9 $

SWIFT'S 'PREMIUM' FROZEN 4-7 LBS.

HYGRADE 'WEST VIRGINIA*

SWIFT

'PREMIUM'

W 111
^

PRELL LIQUID

SHAMPOO

net3V2-oz.
Btl,

25*

"WITH $7.00 OR MORE PURCHASE (
COUPON EXPIRES SAT., NOV.! 20, 1971'

n*>

